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Salisbury ddvtrttsemenit. Zt»7»ft0r Dealers. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards^

P* Parsons ft Co.,
LARGE STOCK OP*»

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AM CUTE MB IAMET FACTOKT. 

Manufacturers of FLOOVHO, SIDIMO,

Tlje OCEAN CITY, MD.

Both Foreign and Domestic,' ;ft!v!v.'T».iTf>:.'.j; J>-: ,..••• :: - ; 
AND THE BEST BEER ON THE

- MARKET, FRESH.
Also a fine line of Choice 

baccoqypikQ

T To-

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye WhisHeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

FEAMIXQ, LATHS, Ac. 

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY, 

MSKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOB  '

'CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED.
WITH PBOUPT ATTEHTIOM,

at I*owest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed^ ,

CO.,
' : AT.T.TTTKr

9

WIOOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

INSURANCE CO.
-OFNEWYOBK.-

>*•>.. if-**-?,-

W. A. BREWER, Ja., PJUBSDUTT, 
WM. HAXT0K, V«Jf Pajcstnjui

*.V*J*ASSET8 »8,eOO,OOO.

Invested In Ooverment, State and City 
Blocks, and Bonds and Montana, - ,

.x>;>^ri . o/ii 
ARE YpUjNSlJREO ?

nm iHTjior^j

Will OPEN ;fot the•• *„* ^^*»

of 1887,
Season

ON JUNE24TH..
',:;j ti« •>!'!.

• ——— ..";'.'; /jT-

JOHN TRAGY,
PROPBIOTOB,

may 21-3n\

Get a Policy of Life Insnrancc

I am prepared to famish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

*. F. Pars
Liquor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

. I ain stiU here with yon all, Belling 
and pleasing ray old customer* and pub-, 
lie generally, with the latest novelties in 
Ladies' and Gents' fine Gold and Silver' 

*. Chains Ac., and tho prettiest 
>d best selected stock of jewelryijever 

on display in this town. 
ty Hariug the best and latest improved 

tools and watch machinery am eeofident 
of the feet that I can and will give yon 
Natlsfaction. Those whom I have pleased 
I hope to pleaae again, and tboae I  have 
IVH iJuaaeti I hope will tell me -of the 
same, and don't forget it I in vita all to 
come and look. ' No_ 

- -Gi«« me a call,

0. E. HARPER,

LATHS, Etc.
Anything not in stock 

factored on short notice.
can be mann- 

All orders for

HOUSfe FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., Md

fat the BEST aid Ctt ft fOf. 

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?
Were this qnertlon In reference to my home 

 that might never be burned my Instant 
answer would be MOU> ; but aa It regard! my 
life that mart end, WHEN T Wisdom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Doty, answer, HOW I

WHERE SHALL I INSURE 7
The answer Is at hand, In the Washington 

Life Insurance Company of New York. This 
Company Is 27 yean old and Issues all there- 
liable and popular form of

Life Insurance. j
Tor Bates of Premlnm on any Ac* or Plan, ' 

and any other lmrormatlon concerning Ufa 
Insurance call on or write to . ,

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Agt. for Md., No. 8 Post 
Office Are. Balto. Md., orL. H. Nock, Agt. tor | 
Wicomico Co., office opp. Court House, In taw I 
offlee Jay Williams, Esq. feb. My

v l>>HtW)AJ) NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, having been ap-' 

pointed and commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico Countv 
as Examiners on proposed road in 10th 
Election district of said county begin 
ning 09 the connty road leading from 
Shaiptown to Salisbury near the late res- 
idonos of John P. Giles through the lands

  of W. Bailey, W. T. Owens, the Weather- 
Iv Heirs, E D. Knowlos, T. B. Taylor. G.

iT.TayJor.E.'T. Bennett, B. A. Wright 
and others to intersect the connty road

I loading from Riverton to Horntown 
milli on or near the dividing line be 
tween the lands of B. A, Wright and E. 
T. Bennet at the said road, also the pro 
posed road from near Washington Hop- 
kins residence and run the road opened 
by Wm. H. Bradley to intersect the 
county road leading .from Riverton to 
Horntown mills at the corner of Azariah 
B- Howard's field, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at the late residence 
of John P Giles on Wednesday, 6th day 
of July, at 9 o'clock, a. in. for the purpose

, of performing the ddties imposed upon 
us by said commissioners.

I '-. WM. J. WEATHERLY,
I ""**£ THOR W. ENGLISH, 

*3L. ISAAC KENNERLY,
, may 28-4t Examiners.

TURKISH
FrlMloes Jensls 8U>r*d t»   Btron* Falsa* 

. ;    UM Bosphonu.

ROAD NOTICE.

• : We-are prepared to fnrnislj

FirstGrowth.
-, FRAMING-J;* -. - -

In any Quantity and any Lengths.

in the rear of James Cannon's shoe store

SALISBURY, MD.

40SEPB C. EYAMS'
J. the

Bqoks, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
Ihave Joat laid In a NEW STOCK of

filfflnals ft
OT DKNOMIN ATIO»

Good wni he Bold a 
LOW

Joseph C. Evans
SAUSBUBY, MD. """ "" "

Nj-T-HlTCHENS, 
Cor. of ifflL AUD CHURCH STS,

Have a large Mock of

Whiskey §r
BKANDIES, WINES, GINB, BEER, Ac.

Also Tobtceo '

We are running two mills   one steam 
arid one water, and are prepared to fill 
orders promptly. We are also mannfac- 
taring Second Growth Lumber, asd are 
prepared to famish this at leas figure*.   
Our Framing and Boards are all earefal- 
)v sawed and properly meed up. Those 
desiring to build in the Spring will do 
well to place with us their orders now.

We have also a quantity of first-das* 
Red and White Oak, which we canmaa- 
u&ctnre into anything desired. ,

£, Williams ft Go,

Our friends in Wicomro who nave 
been giving us a reasonable snare Of 
their patronage can tell voo what we 
can and do, do in the way. of msrynfltc- 
toring Flour for "Custom Trade."

OUS

t J^rPATENT PROCESS

>fl"&:"^ ; FLOUB
grown in favor all Ute time. Persons 
that once use this elegant flour .rarely 
ever go back to tbe old-style manufac 
tured Flour. The best. Flour, is uowj. 
made Out of what waa bncT ftonsllfered 
almost the worthless portion? thoberry. 
We now have . :' '" *-' .'.

We, the undersized, having been ap 
pointed and commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico County 
as Examiners on proposed road in 10th 

t Election district of said connty, begin- 
i ninp at a point on the county road lead- 
{ing out of Sharptown between the lots of 
Wm. L. Taylor and Wm. H. Knowles 
rnnning Easterly through and by the 

.lands of Mrs. Sailie Elzey, J. K. Taylor, 
J. W. Bradley and I. J. Phillips to inter 
sect the-county road leading from the 
fiajBwaip line to where the old church

  atoodat: the corner of I. J. Pbilllp's field, 
also /to condemnn that part of Ferry
 twetlyin^ between Church street and 
the proposed read, hereby give notice 
that we writ meet at John Robinson & 
Bro's factory on Thursdajjf, 30th day of 
June, at 9 o'clock, a- m. *)r the purpose 
of performing the dnties imposed upon 
us bv said Comnftiaiion.

\VMfJ. WEATHERLY, 
-tHoMAS B. TAYLOR,
ASA A. B. ENGLISH, 

may 28-4t Examiners.

Absolutely Pure
This powdkerH«teil>arlei>A marvel of pa 

rity, strength and wholesomeness. More eco 
nomical tnan the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
he soB.Jn.OQpjpet!y*B-wiUi the multitadeof 
loW Ust short wergnt Want or phosphate pow oUt on*]/ ifi cont.

BOYAI. BAKTXO POWDKB Co., 
108WaUBt.,N. Ir.

[JIT?! , f*l

r/ bun

field with an

immense Stock of fashionable Clothing 

for Men, Boys and Children, the result 

of s>i inoMlia hard work, extensive ex- 

perietic^ amplest /acilitias and thorough 

research of the Markets of the World. 

We offer the

Vprf RptfaHJl/fniUCDl
c/

obtainable in Quality, Style and Relia-- f < - r -'•• ' 
bilify,'combined with proverbially low-

ROAD NOTICE.
We, tbe undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned by the Connty 
Commissioners of Wicomico county, as 
examiners on proposed road in 8th Dis 
trict, beginning at tbe N. E- corner of 
Eupene M. Walstpn'u field, on the road 
leading frdm Salisbury to Powellsville,

it * '« ,   _. mr , , « i thence across the lands of said Walston, 
sooth of .Vilmington., We are also doing, Joanna Parsons, Wiltner Johnson, Thoe. 

large merchant trade. Be convinced i ^- Bailey and others, to a point on tbe
' ! Johnson road neat, the residence of

 MOST COMPLETE 

MILL

Our immanse range begins at the very 
cheapest dependable Garments and in 
cludes the finest fabr&s maJde at home 
or aljrQa/Lj Q^tprntPppiiftinont stocked 
 with, best foreign and .domestic Cloths,

1 -' I r? i *•<•>' •- .' t
et^.. .' :-  " 

Samples and Instructions for measnre-

on appttcation by return Mail.

dec.4-6m> Salisbury, Md.

that we are making no rnjsrepreawiU-

!> •if,, 'i

r GEORGE C. HILL,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

tions by bringing us a
buy Wheat and Cora, f^jffiich we pay
tbe highest market price. '.'

.*.'}  '

. 
JohnsonJ hereby give notice teat

LAUREL, DEL. •$

day of Jane, 1887, for the purpose of per 
forming the duties imposed upon us by 
said Commission. .  

L ^U'.-HENBYD.POWELL,
r> ., r ,'T' ..'  JOHN A. HEABN.HT. .',:,;,

E.Q. WALSTON, ."/ '/. ,fl 
may 28-4t Examiners:

which he is selling at prices to 
;  suit the times.

J0-CALL AND8EE HIM.-«8

HOW'S THIS7
uibane determined to Sell Groeeties

as cheap as anv one. We make no
exception. If you will take tbe

trouble to inquire of ns
yon will find it's

true. We
also

buy country 
produce sndpsy tbe 

highest mark* ' ' 
also deal in quote 

ware, hollow-wood.and Willow-ware. 
We Sell tbe Celebrated He-No Tea.

COHBJUTD 8KB BH.

: M1TCHELL & ENNI8.

CAMDEM AVKKUE,

All kinds of fins Cabinet work done In in* 
neatest and most artistic mannur

COFFINS AND CASKETS .
famished and Bnrlals attended either In tb* 
coanty or by rail, within X> miles of Salisbury.

A Summer School for Teacte
-A.07-

Barren Creek Springs, Md. 
.Jane 8th to June 30th.

Merchant Tailor
for the pur

pose of conducting the Merchant Tailoring 
business, I invite the attention of tbe public 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will ftrand complete and as well select 
ed as any display of similar goods ever 
shown In this town. Prices LOW.

John W. Jennings,
2nd floor Graham baddlng, 

.... ;'* 8AU8BCBY. MD. ' ,,;

baring erected new livery stables on

DOGE: ST.,
ft prepared to furnish first-class Team* 
of every description- Patrons will find
" ^r b0(M» and carriages carefully at- 
e l«d to. Passengers conveyed to any

k r of the Paninsnla.

PRICES MODERATE.

& Major F. Kaylor,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Both Frame and Brick Building, 
Salisbury, Hd.

'tr- '• --.-if1. •
Work Guaranteed.

Estimate* Given <m

C«rreipe«de»o«

The nnderaigiied respectfull

Ti Biflden ud Contractors
who an In need of

Normal Methods of teaching all the 
branches tanght In our Public Schools. 
Talks upon School Organization School 
Management, and Pliy«ical Training. As- 
risUnce eiven teaitliersancl those expect- 
in? to become teachers to niand Connty 
Examination which taken place imme 
diately after the dose of the Summer 
School. The Principal will be assisted by 
penons prominent in educational work. 
The coat-far board and tuition reduced 
to a minimum   about 112.00 for entire i 
session of three weeks.

 KJ OTICE To CRKPITOBa.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wiaomton County letters tesUBienUry- on. 
tfae personal estate of .   . . .

' SAMUEL ft. WHTTK,
i late of Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons. 
' haying dalms against said dec'd, are hereby

warned to exhibit tbe same with xonchere.
thereof, \f> the subscriber on or before,

November 31st, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.   »  .«  **_f 

QlTen under my hand this 31st Oar «f kwqr

EBEJTEZEt Vlftf E, *' 
. . Executor.

Pratt & Hanover.Sts.

For Circulars Address
H. CRAWFOHO BOOM*

of 
nf?

I know Mr. H. C. Bounds and c*n 
heartily recommend his School to the 
teachers of the county. He is a practical 
teacher, versed in the most improved 
methods of pedagogy. I am in entire 
sympathy with toim ia hia efforts to es 
tablish a normal class.

THOS. PERRY.
Examiner of Pnb. Schools Wic. Co. 

May 21-St.

i Notice i* herehr jnven 
in petition the "County Coi 

. Wicomico Oonnty at their 
i after the 27th day of June noil, to, 

.. _.._      , i ^ paD|ic road i beginning at\*nt6 t
B. C. Springs, Md. end of the causeway, between the' /ands 

of Warren J. ILftstinss and Edward Da- 
vis, thence crosninK the landfxif Warren 
J. Hastings, John Connelley, Simon and 
Isaac Ulmaii and other*, t«tbs> corporate 
limits of Sal ixburv. .__ 

JOHV W. flJSTTH,

may 284t. and other*.

owrrwu c. sHorruosE's ACAOCBY.
O FafVaaMllajFsr VMS* Us* sak S«r«. IM a, f*. 

Philadelphia. Fixed jciee 
ven.boo" 
Dtal exp

13 miles __ __.___..,..._. ____ 
covers every expense, ereo.books, 4<v

No Incidental expenses, 
for artmlsrtan .Twelve expert*

Noex-

enotd teachers, all men, and alUvadoatea, 
Special opport«nUl««*r apt stadeau to **  
vaSoeHpS?. A**al «ffi» jH Vu S* 
backward boys. Patron* or students may 
selaot or ebooa* tke nfularJtBflist, 8c*enU- 
fle. Business. ClMslesT or ff 
cooiae. BtaaantS flttsd at 
fcwaowin Havana, TaT* * *_ . .  _ -f 
other Colleges and Polytechnic Bohoots. 10 
students scot to eolfe)mInMaTuia MS*, J»to 
UsLWiaWS. Am3oaUttiSas««Terrr»ar 
IB the eammandal department. A Physical 
and Chemlcol Laboratory. Gymnasium -and 
Ball Ground. USD voU. added to I4braz7 In 
In 188S. Physical apparatus doubUd lit UHL 
MT^Ift has wren chotcbea and a teaperane* 
which prohibits tbe sale of an intoxicating 
drinks. rornewUlaatimtafl dreoiar addnes 
the Principal and Propnltor. 8W1THIN C. 
HHOBTUiS, A. 1C, (Havart Graduate) 
Media, Penn'a.

to notice that tbe subscriber 
ns' Court for 
testamentary

.
hath obtained from Use Orphans' Court for 
Wtoomloo county tetters

FOR BUIUMNO PUftPOftO,

we are prepared to famish same on abett 
notice, at very low figures. We carry ia 

j stock at all tunes a supply of
 Ml DMT Site.

ia t
learned tb* 
ample experfence, can 
Ob:
O s%tr\ryi*t USnxien, 
bridce, Salisbory, Md.

CAMDEN STREET, 

»4t the JToot of Camden Bridje, Saliabary."

DPS. W. 6.4E.W.'*£f
fcml, ft Grahamand K. Bla«lv Toadrlne, 

Tmatees, vs. Thomas H. MltoheQ, eUaL
to all ueisuas Inter- 

Pftw sale^B tua above
"b/8. A. Qrahaai 

to produce UMlr"——"~ "—— OB«

on the personal eatat* of
AWNE M. FRKKNY,

late of Wleotntoo ooontjr. dec'd. AW 
barlnc claims asMnat said dee'd. JSn~herab7 
warned to exhibit the sam* wtuTVoachen 
tberoot, to the  obaortber on or IMsbiy

Noretnber Hat, 1SS7, -r
orllsey mayoUierwlse be excluded from all 
benaflt of said estate. 
Oinnunder my hsurt Uda Sat day of May

J. OBCAR

loos, and wv will sand

>
allworken. we win 

not BMded. Tbtolsooeof , 
portaatekanesaoraUffttima. XlMsewboars 
amblU«as and enMrprialMrwlll not delay. 
Grand octal free. AddrtssTxOX.* CXx, An- 
gnsta, Maloe. ..... ._..

at which)
coant, r

JCJfKUTH, Ms7,
Instate an 
'Lamong the

FOR SERVICE!
^ ! 0«necoiai)^te^BiJllTte$i.

V. S. GORDY & BROTHERS,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

-contract for   .
BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS, 
       OTTtRY DESCRIPTION

Baring a  Mpber of skilled mechanics 
we are satisfMJf that sgiywork intrusted 
to oar supervision wilf give satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in our line. Plans and 
specifications given on application at a 
moderate charjte.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,
mar28.l SALISBURY, MD.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

wnx BX PUD to*

ABBnCKLES1 COFFEE TOPPERS,

Onrboat now beadedfor Seraglio point, 
and so we had a long pleasure ride. We 
were all aware of the noon boor, and 
were wondering how we should feel tbe 
reat of the day without oar loach, when 
tbe gentlemen brought forth baskets of 
grapes and strings of the round, seeded 
bread. So here, between Europe and 
Asia, bat ander the away of the Ameri 
can flag, we enjoyed a truly Turkish 
lunch, and were only too ready, when 
we reached tbe Golden Horn, to visit.the 
Turk's store-house of wealth. It is bat a 
short walk ap from the quay tb the gov 
ernment buildings. These are all low 
and not at all attractive, bat it was the 
interior that we wished to examine. All 
hare heard of tbe richness of tbe trea 
sury of Constantinople, bat one mast see 
it to believe in its beauties. Quite a 
ceremony is necesary before admittance 
is gained. We were about twenty, end 
when we stood before the great doors 
nearly as many soldiers ranged them 
selves in two lines before us. A Pubs 
most be called to apply tbe great key, 
kept so carefully in silken wrappings, 
and also most he be the only one to break 
the seal of the Inner doors, as that is kept 
to record tbe entrance. When all this 
had Jbeen performed and the doors 
swung back on their ponderous hinges 
we, with as much solemnity, filed in and 
the faithful guards with us faithful be 
cause they so closely followed us from 
spot to spot As we entered our eyes first 
rested on the central object of that low, 
small room a throne so covered with 
pearls, rubies and emeralds that we were 
obliged to advance close to it in order to 
see of what tbe foundation was made. 
This we saw to be red enamel, bat at a 
little distance it scarcely showed. We 
wanted to question the reality of all those 
pearls, but dared not, though I suppose 
the attendants would not have under 
stood a word. This is a Persian throne, 
taken in some ancient warfare; and, in 
fact most of tbe things here were obtain 
ed in that way. Our attention was next 
given to the contents of the glasses that 
occupy the walls of the room. All have 
heard of the bowls and plates of pearls, 
topaz, etc., and doubtless, too, of the 
pearl embroidery, but few can imagine 
the richness of many other numerous 
things; of a cradle of gold, set in a dia 
monds so brilliant as to appear like a 
solid one, except by tbe occasional relief 
of an amethist or ruby. Then here are 
saddle cloths and hangings worked jn 
gold and silver until some of them ap 
pear solid, yet all are bright with pre 
cious stones.

Fine ornaments they would make, bat 
to think of them ever having been used, 
and still the wear on them proves that 
to be the case, and then there is so much 
of it Near them we see the old daggers, 
swords and spears, with hilts so jeweled 
as to be nearly covered. In tbe room 
above this ia a display of arms, muskets, 
guns, sabers, and all the implements of 
ancient warfare in their various forms. 
In a room adjoining the lower one the 
central feature is a globe-like case full of 
a collection of gold and silver coins, all 
of different stamps and value. What a 
study is here, if they would only allow 
one time, but a close examination would 
raise their suspicions, and no doubt they 
would think we intended to take posses 
sion. Around this again are arranged 
the cases full of a variety of treasures, 
jeweled dishes a cup being perhaps en 
tirely hidden on the outside with em 
eralds and rubies or a platter rimmed 
with amethyst. Here, too, are clocks of 
peculiar workmanship, showing forth 
sailing ships, and watches of immense 
size with case rich in stones. Truly as 
interesting is the old, and china of anti 
que design. The most attractive feature 
of the next room ia a small gold obelisk, 
some four feet high and covered with 
hieroglyphics. It Is a very interesting 
piece of work, but we all were inclined 
to put a question-mark after the state 
ment of its solidity. The case* here are 
also full of jeweled articles.. Fine veils 
are heavy with rubies, and elaborate

TREASUIIE8. tortbermorA since it i* M Mknowiedg»4 
fact that air rain originates f> om-evapora 
tion, the vapor satuiafangtDi latoosphere 
with moisture, which is oondeosedx; into 
clouds and falls as rain, it follows as a 
logical sequence that fa those regions 
where there are numerous stream* and 
bodies of water, these necessary agents 
are always at band, and always at work 
In tbe formation of rain.

From these considerations it 
seem that If every farmer had his
pond it might be an important atlefik-j 
tion of severe droughts. Again, it Ja^eff 
known that countries adjacent to large 
bodies of water, like Michigan, Maryland, 
Delaware and New Yorfc Xredbvorable to 
tbe production of fruit Why? .Becslue, 
the climate ia leaa subject to those sud 
den and violent chajogaa.whwh fre^ des 
tructive to fruit. Water absorbs heat 
from the son and air, bat retains it long 
er, giving it off more slowly than the 
earth; from which circumstance it be 
comes a reservoir of heat, which is given 
off during the night after the earth has 
parted with its supply. Th^Jsnpjjmalt 
item in tbe spring, when the fru.U U in.. 
bloom, to bare reservoirs all. over the 
country to store ap the bfat of l$e sun 
by day, to be given off at nieht to protect 
the tender blossoms from . their great
enemy.   Cincinnati OonanerciaL    '

A MlUioaalra's BeqnMts.

Among tbeJbeqnesta made by the will 
of the late W. C. DePauw, of New Al 
bany, Ind., were several to charitable, 
religions and educational institutions. 
To the Missionary Society of the Metho 
dist Episcopal church he gives 1110,000. 
He bequeaths to DePauw university at 
Green Castle $200,000, and orders paid 
any residue that may be due of bis prev 
ious gift of $240,000. Of the residue of 
his estate, after all bequests are paid, 
which he estimates at over $2,000,000, he 
gives 40 per cent to DePauw University. 
His total bequests' to the University will 
aggregate $1.300,000

To the Church Extension Society of the 
Methodist Episcopal church be makes a 
second bequest of $100,000, to be paid at 
the rate of $10,000 per year, the society 
to pay life annuities at the rate of 6 per 
cent interest io his wife, daughters and 
sons daring their lives.

Numerous small bequests are also made 
to schools and charitable institutions. 
He bequeaths buildings and lots in this 
city, valued at $15,000   to an industrial 
school, infirmary, hospital, lying-dn hos 
pital, home for the friendless, free read 
ing room, coffee and sandwich room and 
lodging rooms for transient persons. He 
bequeaths $2,000 s year for this purpose; 
orders his executors to fit up tbe build 
ings in first-class style at the expense of 
tbe estate; bequeaths $7,600 for the es 
tablishment of a fine drug sad fancy 
store in one of tbe rooms, and orders the 
supply of medicines to the worthy poor, 
as well as food and clothing for them; be 
bequeaths in addition, for tbe support of 
this grand institution and. the* eadow- 
ment, 5 per cent, of tbe residue of his 
estate; this residue is estimated at $2,-
000,000. .. ~   - A y 1 '.«.<»..«.

Tbe Slater Ftand for Fifeedmen is in* 
creasing.

, Forest ores are increasing-in the great 
Northwest :;

Bepeated alight shocks of earthquake 
were felt at Malaga.

A block of boildinga were burned at 
Hillsbqro, Tex. Loss, $120;000.
, A white nian waa taken oat of jail and 
hanged to tnieby Arkansas lynchers.'

! ' ,1 T'» .

| Gold and silver is reported discovered 
in large quantities in Southern Indiana.

A New York, syndicate baa bought the 
St Louis XJnivi irsity property for |677,- 
729.

Peter Byan hvs been convicted at At 
lantic, Lv, of marder in tbe second de 
gree.

' . "- "- ' *

Dr. Makenrie pebrformed sai Operatisn 
upon Crown Prince Frederick William's 
tnroat.  {... ~% .^, :±, &,.:

Andress Olsen, the ^famore, Dak., 
wife murderer, has hanged himself in 
hi* cell. ,',

Alexander R Orr was nozninated for 
president of the New York Produce Ex 
change.

Four friends and the cajptain of a small 
yacht were drowned in Traverse Bay,
Mich.    - - ;

The First Congregational Church of 
Springfield, Haas., oelehml -«d its 250 an 
niversary. .

About thirty-five hones .irere burned 
in the new stables of an exj iress companv 
in Jersey City. ;

The Pennsylvania Legisliitorft defeated 
the bill prohibiting the sale- o/ Bquoc on 
Memorial Day.

Tbe Philadelphia Y. M. C- A. has paid 
of the $200,000 mortgage on its building 
by subscriptions.

A syndicate has bought for 137.5,000 
the Hunter and Evans herds of crtttie, 
the finest in Montana.

Tbe trial of the burglar who killed Ly- 
manS. Weeks in Brooklyn, 
ended in a verdict of guflty.

My ram M. Cnllam, aged 35, an employ 
ee at Bond's Mill, Woodlake, Mich., fell 
on a cut saw and was cut in two.

Large rams of money have been col 
lected in Germany for the purpose of 
spreading Protestantism in Italy.

At Nineveh, Broome connty, N. Y.. 
Merchant Bennett killed an unknown 
burglar whom he found in his store.

The Pope is displeased at the attitude 
of tbe Catholic press in Germany, con 
sidering that it obstructs the policy of 
peace.

Two Italians working in the tunnel on

For Oar J

QF INTEREST.
i Tram tte Bright.

Bicdotti Garibaldi has been elected a 
for Rome.

Three hundred brewers hold a three 
convention in Baltimore.

!The injuries received by Willism 
OTBrien in Canada are ols serious n*. 
tere.

The CSarte County Tbna has been 
astarted at Enterprise, Miss., by Charles 
3L Morse.

It is reported that the Egyptian con- 
-vention presides1 for the immediate 
«rscustkM of Cairo.
i The Frankfort Ga&tte confirms the re 
port of tb* discovery of a plot at Novo 
,Tca*rkask to kill the-Gnr.
, 'Hrs.J. M. Goodxpeed, of Cincinnati, 
"who waa murderously a»<aulted by her 
lunsksod, is suing for a divorce.

3L De Gierj and all the ttafeian 
Semtp Ambassadors have bv>« nnl ed» 
to join the Czar at Yolta 411 Jane.

Three men threatened a senw.i.-! at 
tie telephone office ia Motn, Itel^ium. 
The sentinel fired, killing one of thu
2BBB.

Mr. MacArtbor, Gladstonian, has been 
elected to Parliament from toe St. Anstell 
4ivision ef Cornwall to succeed William.'

Tbe 9orte asks the consent of the" 
powwes to tbe issue of a loan of $25,Mft,t
 M, to be guaranteed by UK> Egypt-end 
Cyprus tributes.

Gen. George A. Sheridan ia lecturing
 ut Weat in reply to CoL Ingersoll's at 
tacks on Christianity. His subject Is 
"The Modem Pagan," <  ;

The Grand Duke of Baden opened tike 
new railway between jtoebwg and 
Neustadt. This road «will ipiwv a great 
toon to Black forest'tourists.

Charges are made tiufc members of the 
Canadian Parliament have been bribed 
to pass a bill relating to the Mutual Be-
serve Association of New York. ', ".V:*

The-Genwm<despatch boat Falke has 
eaptvred the English fishing vessel Lady 
G«4nia, near the Island of Norderaay» 
aa»d tmrsd her to WOhelmshaven.

The Anglo-Russian Commission to 
defiBtt tbe boundary of Aighanistan is 
preparing to reopen its parleyings, fresh 
jiMsjutml having been decided upon.

Tetitions have received numerous 
akjtnatnre at Alexandria and other places 
hi Egypt inviting France to occupy Egypt 
in event ofoto evacuation by England.

Queen Victoria will review 30,000 poor 
school  chtUren at Hyde Park, on June

to inquire wb.q«if
<« i:! -;:iJirt>'«-'U|U 
. i ..j A">*y«v. H

1 Premium, -
2 Premiums^   
6 Premiums, 

29 Premium*,   
100 Premium*, 
200 Premium*,   

1,000 Premium*,  *

$l,OOO.OQ. 
S 500.00 each 
8250.00 " 
8100.00 "
$00,00
 204)0
910JOO

" 
" 
"

For foil partlculftrs and dlrecttons see Obco- 
lar In every pound of ABBCOCLCS'OOSTXC.

WORKING CLASSES ATTENTION!
U o am now prepared 

to furnish all clavuw with employment at 
home, tlio whole of the tlme,t*for their spare 
moments. Easiness no w,llcfi»«nd profitable. 
Person* of either eez easily earn from dOeeota 
to 85.00 per «renln», and a proportional stun 
nr devoting all their time to the business. 
Boys and girls corn nearly a* macb as SMB. 
That all who see this may send their addresa, 
and test the business, weinake this ofler. To 
soch-aa&fVBoi well satMled we will and one 
dollar to par for tae trouble or writing. Poll 
prtlcnla artiand outflt free. Address Q BO BOB 
&TIKSOH *jCo., Portland, Maine.

hangings are wrought with pearls and 
emeralds. Saddle-cloths and rich drap 
eries tell of the wealth of ages ago. Above 
this room are represented those different 
Sultans who accumulated all this wealth. 
Each one, beginning with Mohammed 
IL, conqueror of Constantinople, shows 
the dress of his time; each one seemed to 
wish to outshine his predecceasor, and 
so a^the long flowing robes are of tbe 
richest silk, satin or velvet Either the 
brocade is larger, the trimmings finer or 
the cut more graceful, so that not one of 
them appears alike. Tbe hilts of their 
belted daggers are gorgeous with precious 
stones, but by far tbe most conspicuous 
part of their dresa and the most distin 
guishable is tHe turban. ConrtantaiopU 
Cef. San Francisco Chronicle.

CDRKforCl
DUMB AGUE, BlUata F*T«r. 

I.I VKR DISEASE, M ALAJRIA.aa* 
nil ;vpn of Frrtr md SickMSi 
ir t,. meiMaod uatnlnedlud. ' 

Aid TOXIC f»r imujvbealnj the wbOM " 
•*-n. \\ i.ix-.iimnn itC&.,'.

HOOTER'S INSECT POWDER
Never fail* to KILL all INSECTS 
Roaches cannot live1 'where this 
Powder I* properly Use**. Prfoe 
25c. For sale by all Dealers.
J. H. "WtnlMil na stti n 4 

soui raorancnns. . 
BAI.TIKOBB, HD.

FOB

When
frregalir BaKU

ooDM* like a fbe,
Tosap tbestren(tb of hlch and low, 
By duy the stroncest nerves to shake, 
Byn1«bttokMpthebnaaaw»ke;

For aJtRAKj4^BXlfin brlns* intUaC-

was sick, we tare her CASTOaiA 
 Wheri sne'was'a Child, she cried forCAttoxs* 
~Wb«o sbe heoazae Mist she clang to CAOTOBXA, 
ITbenWte n«dt!bndTOo  heffcve them CABT-A.

Water an* CTImatr.

  While so many are interested in fish 
ponds because of the fish that are to be 
reared in them, it may not be amiss to 
speak of their possible influence upon 
climate, which seems to be undergoing 
changes that are noticed with feelings of 
uneasiness. It may be observed that 
bodies of water bare a tempering in 
fluence upon climate, much the same as 
forests have. All who have studied the 
movements of storms are aware of the in* 
{faence which a stream of-water has up 
on their course. An especial opportunity 
do those enjoy in this respect, who live 
upon the dividing -line, or "water abed" 
between two rivers.

When, in a time of drought, a shower 
comes up in your direction, it will almost 
always turn and follow one or the other 
of the streams. Indeed, it ia not an un- 
frequent occurrence for it to divide, part 
following one stream and part tbe other. 
Whe» there is a severe drought in a sec 
tion of country it b not uncommon to see 
a cloud come up in a certain distance 
and, stop there until the water all 
rains out of It, so thai it is only after re 
peated efforts, so to speak, that a shower 
can pass over the dry and heated section; 
but after the ground has become wet we 
see no more of these things, and it rains 
as itdid is the days of old. The clouds 
roll np as though they meant business, 
and pour out the water to our heart's 
content and sometimes more. .

What makes these diflerences, if it h 
not the attraction of the moisture a Don 
tbe earth for that in the clouds T From 
these considerations we are led to believe 
that bodies and streams of water exert 
an important and attractive influence 
ttpon nia storms* espei iajiybuJtry times. 
when there is most need of ft. And,

A Chicago Mystery.

"That was a curious case in Chicago in 
1863," said a Detroit detective the other 
day as reminiscences of crime were being 
called up.

"Whatwas it?"
"Some remains were found in an ash- 

barrel in a vacant lot. There was a great 
chance for real detective work there, as 
there was not tbe slightest dew to start 
on."

"Tbe police began 
missing, of course?""Ob,yes»

"And different parties came to see if 
they could identify the remains?"

"Yes. I happened to, be in Chicago at 
the time, and I went to see them myself. 
It was a sad sight"    v ,^

"W«s the body jammed into the bar 
rel r

'Yes, crowded right in, and some ashes 
covered on top."

-Male or female 7"   J  *" i 
"Male."
"Wasn't the barrel traced to any depot 

or truck man r* ' fr '"-.' '
"No; it waa traced first to a colored 

man who removed garbage, and then to 
an aristocratic residence on> ,tha north 
side." '"" . J'MywfK- 

"Ano arrests made f * : 
"No- The case was suddenly dropped 

as soon as the remains were identified by 
a rich lady." '   . 

"Ab-ha! she bought 'em off!" 
"Oh, no. The detectives of Chicago 

were incorruptible at. that time. Money 
couldn't boy 'em." 

"Then why did they drop the case T 
"Because the lady identified the re 

mains."
Here there was a long period of silence, 

during which one could bare heard a 
hair fall to the ground. Then the detec 
tive sighed heavily and continued : 

"They were, the remains of her pet

This Waa War, ."T. .;, ,. . 
Gen. Averill, of the U. S. Army* says 

that during the wai President Lincoln 
visited his camp and he showed him 
some of Gen. Lee's unique notes that tbe 
Yonker General bad received. "Can it 
be possible." queried Lincoln, "that you 
and Lee are friends? Now what would 
you do if you should meet on the field?" 

:uOne or the other would surely be hurt, 
for he, no doubt, thinks be is doing his 
daty. andlknow that I am," was tbe 
calm reply. . Lincoln rejoined: "Oh, 
the iniquity "of this horrid war. that 
causes such friends to fight in deadly 
strife!" The lecture dosed with brilliant 
panegyric upon th* martyred president.

22. Xaok -child will get a present of a
H»pe & Co.'s works at Bnena Visb*. CaL, mug commemorating the Queen's jubilee, 
were caught by a mass of felling/ rocks,  .   
and instantly killed. .." f . - - JTilBam Warnecke coolly shot and

kilieltus sister, Mrs. Rumple, atHoua-
Qeo. W. Cable's engagement to lecture tarn, TexT, while she was lying ill in bed, 

in Columbia, 8. C.. has been cancelled in He  escaped, and'is being ptrsmed hf 
consequence of his recent criticisms of " " " .*..^*~*:-^.:.:' 
social life in the Sooth.

Mrs. Lottie Whitman, a leading society 
ladpof Oskalooea, Icrwa, has committed 
suicide because she feared she would be 
afflicted with consumption.

M. Schnaebles has been permanently 
relieved from duty as Commissary in 
Alsace, and transferred to a similar post 
in the Department of Aisne.

The new rail and lake route of the 
/Chicago and Alton between St. Louis 
and the seaboard has been thrown open 
with a very low scale of rates.

A passenger train on the Atchinson, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Bailroad was 
ditched by running into.a herd of cattto 
near Pueblo. A tramp was killed.

An old miner has discovered a thin 
vein of silver bearing quarts near Camar- 
go, 111., and has leased nine acres of land 
upon which to continue operations.

At Gooweacoowe Court House, Che- 
rokee Nation, Sarah Field, a Delaware 
Indian woman, was convicted of infanti 
cide and sentenced to be hanged Aug. 15.

John Mnrdock, employed in Carende- 
let quarry, near tit Louis, was found 
dead in his tent near the river with a bnl 
let bole in his head. Louise Amaden 
and wife, who occupied a flat nearby are 
suspected of murdering him.

Tbe trial of Hsrrison and Brewer, en 
gineer and conductor of the excursion 
train which was wrecked with great loss* 
of life last fall at Silver Creek, on the 
charge of mamslaughter, closed at Msys- 
ville with a verdict of ng| guilty.

During a fight among the deck hands 
on the steamship John 8. Hopkins on 
the Ohio river, near Padncah, Ky., one 
roan was stabbed to death, another was 
killed with a club, and a third stamped 
upon until he was nearly dead. Tbe 
passengers experienced a night of terror.

Hsodhonnds.
. Gen. Boulanger'a candidature foY 
Seine was illegal. Hk partisaia insisted 
that he should stand in order to show 
his popularity. M. Mesnrier, who 
elected, Is a Socialist

The Czar «nd Caarina halted at Serpn- 
choff. They visited the Cathedral and 
the factory of small arms, and afterward 
reviewed tbe troops. They were en- 
thnsiastieaily received.

William Perry, a farm hand, has been 
eonwcted of setting fire to John Killen's 
stock barn near Davenport, Iowa, April 
6, wben twenty-nine valuable horses 
were burned, involving a loss of 175,000. 

Dost thou love life? Then do not 
squander valuable, time, for that is the 
stuff life is made of but procure at once 
a bottle of Dr. Boll's Cough syrup for 
your cough and be cured. Your druggist 
keeps it

The. proprietor of the "Plain Dealer," 
Fort Madison, Iowa, Mr. J. H. Duftns, 
writes: "Two years ago I was cured of 
rheumatism in my knee by 8t Jacobs 
Oil; have had no return; two applications 
did the work."

The steamboat Wallnla is ashore on 
Pancake Shoal, Lake Superior, in Cana 
dian waters, and in danger of going to 
pieces. Owing to the stringent wrecking 
laws, assistance cannot be rendered by 
American boats.

After Father Seller had entered tbe 
carriage which was in waiting the peo 
ple of Yonghal unharnessed the hones 
and dragged the carriage in triumph 
through tbe streets. At night the town 

illuminated. 'I

Peach growers- of tbe first district, 
the peach-growing section of Cecil coun 
ty, Tuesday confirmed the report tiwi tbe 
peach crop in that district had been 
ruined by frost The old trees will not 
bear at all, and the young ones but poor 
ly. A leading grower does not expect a 
a basket from an orchard of four thou 
sand ten year old trees, which never 
failed before to bear.

ata Tw
That DuLac-s "Swiss Balsam," to the 

best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitta, etc.? That "Swiss Balaam" 
win core 'that neglected cold T Delays 
an dangerous ? That' 'Swiss Balsam" con- 
taiot yo morphia- or opium, thus making 
it$h«.be«tand safest, cough remedy for 
children.? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cento a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

TlM Staler Kxpmttttosw 
Dr. Junker, the Russian explorer, in a 

recent Interview with a Belgian reporter 
said he had received letters from Emin 
Bey dated last November. In these 
Emin Bey said the routes between Ugan 
da and Wadelai were open. . Dr. Junker 
says he thinks that tbe success of Stan 
ley's relief expedition is, barring acci 
dents, assured by th«s fact that the rofttss 
arc operf.

Ex-Postmaster General Frank Hmttom, 
who'is at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New 
York, is an anti-Blaine man, and be is 
urging the nomination of John Sherman. 
"I think," he says, "he could be elected, 
but not without a tight race. We axe 
not going to have a walkover as some 
over-sanguine republicans predict. Mr. 
Cleveland has made himself popular, 
and I do not mind saying that he will be 
a hard man to beat"

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be
CUred by a^minii^ring Dr. ITaJnaa*

Golden Specific, It can be given in a, 
cup of coffee or tea without the knowledge 
of the person taking it, effecting a speedy 
and permanent cnre,whether the patient 
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands of drnndards have been made 
temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific, in their coffee without 
their knowledge, and today believe they 
quit drinking of their own free wilL No 
harmful effect resoltsiiom ita adminfetm- 
tion. Cores guaranteed. Send for cir 
cular and foil particulars. Address in 
confidence GOLD** SracmcOo., 186Bs*e 
St, Cincinnati, Ohio. *

The Turkish Government, in a note to 
tne powers, say it is unable to reconcile 
tbe opposing parties in Bulgaria and ask 
the powers to name a candidate to tbe 
Bulgarian throne, who will be likely to 
suit the Sobrsnjs.

Gen'1 Samuel I.. Given, Ex-Chief of 
Polica, Philadelphia, Pa., writes: Yean 
ago I was permanently cored bySt 
Jacobs OiL I have had no occasion to 
use it since. My family keep it on hand. 
Its healing qualities are wonderful." 
gold by Druggists and Dealers every 
where.

Gen. Tcbemaieffadvisss Bossia to give 
up the idea that the key of the Bos- 
phoras is sought by the Government at 
Vienna, and turn all her thoughts to the 
Rhine and the Oder, place her arch ene 
my between the hammer and the anvil, 
and profit by tbe present favorable 
cnnuttanr*B to avenge herself for 
work of the Berlin Congress.

At a meeting of the workmen's party 
at Brussels, many of the delegates were 
not in favor of a general strike, bat said 
they would Join in such a movement if a 
majority so decided. It was resolved to 
hold daily demonstrations in favor of 
universal suflrage'and the granting of 
amnesty to the penons now imprisoned 
for partldpatiou in the riots of 1880.

Subscribe for the. SAUSBOST   ADVB&- 
TISXK.  tie Dollar per annum in advance.

Dr. J. a Combs, 0 wensville, Ohio, says 
"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with HypopbosphJtes to four 
patients with better results than atemed 
possible whb'anjr remedy. AH were 
hereditary cases of Long dis*s»e, and ad 
vanced to that atoge when Coughs, psia 
in the' chest, frequent breatbifi?, fn>,

tbesev «ases" nave increased in weight, 
from JtrtiJ » Ibs., and aj^notnpw need. 
tnganyiuttifcfate. I prescribe no ;, 
Fnndaata.ofCod Liver Oil with 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, bat j 
believing it to be.the best"
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You can order what you want 
~ " to the
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OFMIYUflD:

E. JACKSON.
Subject to the decision of the Demo 

cratic State Convention.

 Oar town is in need of a supply of 
wholesome drinking water The anter-. 
ground supply has long since become un 
fit for use,on account of the decaying ani 
mal matter from the cemeteries aad 
from imparities carried from oar stieeta;- 
esperially is this the case.in the central 
portions of the town. When the town* 
is rebuilt, the demand for water works 
will be even greater; as many of the 
 tores on Main 8t wfll bar* dwellings 
abore. If indiridual capital can be* 
foond to undertake the enterprise, let as 
look it op, if not let the town famish the. 
means. A good water supply not only 
furnishes the luxury of wholesome drink 
ing water and cleanly streets, but lessens, 
oar insurance an item of consideration.

 Straws that indicate the direction 
of the wind in Kentt *M£tf * >J#s **sS ' 

From the Jfeta :
Senator K. E. Jackson's friend* are 

warmly active for the gubernatorial 
prize, and claim a solid Eastern Shore* 
delegation for him, with the exception/ 
possibly of one or tiro counties. Senator* 
Jackson not only baa the requisite in 
tellectual ability for this office but is also 

.a man of .most generous heart. He has 
large means, bat was never a fool because 
of it He is a man of the people and 
most popular where best known. 

From the Transcript:        
Senator Jackson of Wicomico will un 

doubtedly go to the State convention with 
a pood lively influential Eastern Shore 
delegation. In the lower part of the 
Peninsula, he is especially strong, and 
in Kent he has warm friends who urge 
bis claim*. Mr. Jackson, from the pres 
ent outlook ia just as likely to be struck 
by gavernatorial lightning as any other 
good

 Twenty two yean ago the last cun 
of tha Civil war was fired. What has 
been the result ? Is there dissensions of 
hatred now gristing between the oppos 
ing armies that made that vast region of 
country from the Atlantic across the Mis 
sissippi one great battle field? The 

- voice of the people cries no! "The 
tor has lost the pride of conqm 
vanquished does not rejaCmSer the pain 

onthern as well aa the 
rsoldiersare serring the same 

ffovernneaiafike'and-in harmony. No 
Federal soldier now doubts the patriot 
ism of a Confederate and euxteno. Both 
are honored and respected by each oth 
er, and as an evidence of this fact it is 
only necessary to Bay that the graves of 
an soldiers in toe civil war irrespective 
of North or South were decorated here 
Monday last by the E. O. C. Ord Post 
So it was an over the country. The New 
York Star asked this question and no 
bly answers it:

What has produced this pacification 
unparalleled in the history of the race T 
Northing can have produced it except the 
institutions under which we live. It is 
the spirit of American freedom that has 
spread this perfect peace over the land.

Americans have been taught to trust 
to the judgment, the conscience, the good 
will of men. That trust the very founda 
tion of the Republic, has proved able to 
sohre political problems which have been 
thought to be inaolrable. It bad been 
shown to be stronger than the edict by 
which the Jews were driven out of Spain, 
or than the Revocation by which the 
the Protestants were driven out of 
France. It has been shown to be more' 
effective than any disabilities such as 
were placed on Catholics in England and 
on the Covenanters in Scotland-

The day that is dedicated to memories 
of the war brings to the people's thoughts 
that benign spirit of liberty which has 

t grown out of man's love for his fellows, 
aad to which we owe oar greatness, oar 
happiness and the peace after strife that 
now blesses as-

There's just as much art in 
the course Hamburg Embroid 
eries as in the finest i4Pi>c got 
The designs are as handsome. 
The same kind of a machine 
takes every stitch. If there 
were a few more stitches in 
each pattern the price would 
be twice, three times, may be 
four times what it now is.

You'll be surprised when you 
see these Hamburgs that so 
little money '11 buy them.

Flountings, 35C. to $1.25.
# Flouncings, 25 to, 75C.
All-overs, 25 to 500.
Narrows, 2 to loc.

For light stubbing around, 
cltmbtnghQls, tramping on sand 
or grass, there's nothing for 
the hot months better than 
Canvas Shoes, leather or rubber 
soles.

Women's, Misses', Men's, 
or Boys' Canvas, $1.75 to $2. 
Children's, $1.25 to $1.75.

Straw Slippers, daintily turn 
ed, light enough for fairy feet, 
cool, cosy. You think of Cin 
derella. No finer work of the 
kind was ever done. Black and 
fancy colors, $1.50. Precisely 
the same styles that sold last 
year $2.50 to $4. These slip 
pers will not be sent out on afc 
proved, and will only be ex 
changed for a different size.

Saves money and worry to 
buy the Underwear * things 
ready-made. Overstocked 
manufacturers wantcash, that's 
o'ur your opportunity.

Dressing S a c q u e s, many 
styles, 40 cents to $io, Muslip 
'Skirts, tucked or embroidered 
ruffle, 75 cents to $1.25. Extra 
sizes from $ i to $5.

Nurses' Aprons and Caps. 
;Latest designs in Lace-trimmed 
Underwear. Whatever else 
you'll be likely to look for.

; Two special items in Fowne's 
'(London) Silk Mitts : Black 
pure Silk Jersey Mitts, open-

- - U -fct.A.!B>rCIEJ.

THE PROVIDENT LIFE

J. Boajar, - - 
Bobt. IX Morriaon, 
W. 0. Nelson, 
8. A. Yoang, - 
J. Q. A. Bud,

Toft Company

President

- Vice-Pmldent.

Secretary,
Asst Secretary.

Treasurer.

S'kinds of policies

(I) OnHMry Ufe.
(2) Ten-Yew Endowment.

3) Ten*Year Tentine.
These poHdes are alike adapted to the 

of oLmily aad to him who has no 
OMdepeodMUapofioim for-support.  
They nnite great jtrwal profits to the 
 am vor of a ten-year period, with the 
aart  MvlilM Ifcr fete ow» decll»h»| year*, 
ond at tbeiaame time secure to bis repre 
sentative* the protection he has designa 
ted ahoold be be cat off bv death thus 
eacaring the well-being of both the fami 
ly end the lneared.

L H. NOOK, Agent,
ln

Great 
>;;t -Model

House.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF FINE

AND AND

Hats, Hats, Hats.

Never was Equaled in Salisbury, before or 
since the Big Fire.

•M 4

work face, cents. Black

I received this week, direct from New 
York, 300 suits of the finest Ready Made 
Clothing that ever came to Salisbury.

They are realy worth from $20 to $80, but 
you can buy them from $8, $10, $12, $15, to
$SO. ..;-; ...

• - - -- • * * - r ' „..;-».

They will fit equal to any custom suits.
They are made first-class, and the goods 

are really beautiful. :**\••^$ff*rf^t
They are cut in Rotind and Square sacks 

and in one .and four- Sutton Out Awayg.
They are suits for "Spring and Summer, 

.-,-. and must be sold in the next 60 days, and you
rapidity incrcaMii(;l)iii<ii)eK« IIHM recpntlv i , ., , , ., n IT. i A
compelled the proprietor* to re-move to , CaU bUy tJl6 DQSt SUlt IOr tJl6 !6aSt mOn6y YOU
the immense premises recently wen pied ,. _ ,, . °
by the Whotaale dry jro«xln liotnse of-eVer Q1Q. DelGTS* ?'  vi"'"'   ~ ' "' ,'v ~--    -,
Hurst, Purnell A Co. j ,«:?'  -£>.*^c-i;. : ,<-.***~'^^%faijM£*~-W>«*-" - 

TO-order j)epat?ment. 4 f &• YOU will miss a bargain   if. yotLcTo*not call
All U»e leadiuv (naken and noTeltioH in  '   '_ jj 0 /aa 4-V»£»Tn '   >-.' » - '   ' x '-'-' 

Woolens from- this side a« well as the aHCl S6@ LliDlIi. :j -*,<. ',115» r-',... >    £ .
other side of U e octaln shown here. , ' : -- ' .:'  .*M

I do not sell any common shoddy clothing, 
sell good clothing for the same price you 

;will pay elsewhere for common. £<•&*&>**.•..>*.&
,__ .^^,,«.

I sell Clothing and Hats for one fourth less 
than any store on the whole peninsula.

Acme Uall which irat) i^tabliriied a 
>y far the

These we sell 
yonr

tlip y»r. , or make to 
skillid nrlintri who \rill 

It 
ac-

extra quality pure Silk Jersey 
Mitts, 50 cents. These mitts 
are. strikingly different from 
usual goods at the prices. ,~?

Amateur Athletes. Tender 
hands, of course. Blisters, jams, 
arnica, misery, of course. Why 
eUher? Read the answer in the 
new "Bicycle Gloves." Just 
as good for ball playing or row-

fast

ican Hammocks. The 
reliable. Weather proof, 

colors. 14 feet long, 6 feet 
wide; weigh 4 pounds. White 
or colored- $1.25. You'll be 
asked $1.50 for a shorter, 
lighter, poorer Mexican Ham 
mock in some of'the stores.

ter of the work

The Men's Defxirtineni^-. .- -..} 
shows thepraruteHt x.-scrtmeiit of 8nitr, 
Overcoatn. anil Hindi- rnnrienU nver 
prodiiceil under one rnnf Notliiu^ you 
can powilily wtuil in Mni'ttil am) every- 
tliinft in warrante<l Inuvr limn nny oilier 
house Kontli of K. Y.

The- Sot/'g D*/stirtmant
lias alwars been 4 niOHt interextin'/ one 
bntiiow is madn niinplrtn by aiirling 
Hats, Caps, and Fur Minimum"; all the 
newest, latest, mont choice here already, 
and novelties added! <laily. I'rices here 
aa elsewhere, as nsnal the very bottom/

The Gents' Furnishing Dcp't
U « new one with us. bnt will be marked 
with the sauie vim and tarn- which has 
made tlie. other DeiwrtiuenlH w> success 
ful. All the best inakea unit manv man- 
nfactnred oxprwlr for im will JH; sold at 
the lowent poaaible profit

I guarantee my goods to give entire satis-
*. >-

WE HAVE pnrofmod Jbr.tb* Spring Iad«*yfiry haary clock of HARNESS
W« boy Urgelj bcoHMe we am boy at tetter tdyahtage, thna giring ctutomen Uie ___ __ __ 
bMM^tdf oir<Sq>itd aiDd«Xp«ricMar'. We bar* A ftjjl lioe of all gTmde^ofraurUge ( tb«n'yoQr money? 
  4 Mrt haraiM Ho one jmd hate any  ppuhiinrinn that ha oaanot gat a Collar 
of WIT ityle to fit his animal. Try us."'~ ' (/ "•••-'

We Mean You
When weappeal to people of sen»et became no mi««r bow doll y«H»f b« 
in othCTjitfUrs you cannot Jail to appreciate tie many onftil HooaeboW Al«de« 
whiih a*Kicker will boy

J& Our "Baigaiii I'abk"
- ^TB  

Hahf Df them have never before been aoTdftrleM than from fifteen to 
five cento each. Come and examine them and let oa have your judgment

B. iB. Powell & Go.

PtJRNITURE.
ELEGANT BUTTS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut furniture an found in our 

Stock otFnrnltnre as well aa plain suits. la fact anything that one may need in 
the line of Furniture can be found with us.

B. E. PoweU «Sc Co.

Your attention ia also directed to the Large *ftd Ma«ntteeBt Stock of

Groceries, Tinware and Coafecflwwiet, *
and many other Goods that we are selling: at price* that wiU«Btonfah yon^luch as f 
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Lard, Earns, Canned Gooda^ Ofmngea, Lemons 
BaUins, Peaches, Currants, Plnma, Beans, Peas, Tobacco, dflwa, Snnff, Buckets, ' . 
Brooms, Tubs, Sieves, Rope, Twines, Nails, Floor, Bacon, Fish and many other 
Goods, that are too tedious to mention. Remember we lead ta LOW PRICES, 
bnt never follow; but to be convinced in this give as a call as we are always willing 
and anxious to give Prices and show Goods. - -. ',.

W. H. ROUNDS, *
: :'•( 

  Dock St., gajisbury. Md.

lEureka ! Read this Carefully I
tfEW AND USEFUL for their customers, hare secured the control' ortbe"NEW AVD NOVEff* ';•rDORMAN & ShJYTH, ever on the alert

More of the 'men's Linen-all- 
the-way-through Collars and 
Cuffs have come from Virgoe, 
Middleton & Co., London. Col 
lars 25 cents, Cuffs 40 cents. 
It's a wonder where 59 many 
of them

 The pretty fields of wheat to be seen 
all orer the county, with an equal num 
ber of rery poor ones interspersed among 
them, plainly demonstrate one fact, and 
that is that early seeding is the surest 
guarantee of * food crop. Onr winters 
are so severe and unfavorable that, un 
less the wheat plants get a rigorous start 
in  "*»!"", tbty are so nearly killed by 
 priag that aS the farorable weather we 
bare cannot atone tor the injury done. 

.In Pennsylvania, we are told, the farm 
ers make it a point te haw their wheat 
in the pronnd by the middle of Septem 
ber, and in. the preat wlwatKrvuiuj* 
coanMeg of Maryland itisronsKlrred Uuit 
ttie wheat seeding season ia cixM.ht > :r 
before the first of October. WiWi .on, 
most farmen wiU not plant their wlx-at 
before C5ctober, and many are rven as 
late as November before completing their 
seeding. Taking the whole routine ->f 
farm crops early planting will yieM the 
best crops nine times out of ten. Let oar 
farmers consider these things in all their 
bearings, adding to U»«m the wbrloiu of 
their years of experience and. Rood re- 
aai(s are sure to follow. Let tL«n, look 
bejjcnd the confines of their own county, 
too, and consider the Boetbodaemployed 
by anceeaaM fanners elsewhere. Much 
can be learned in dds"way. The time 
has come when the fcrmer mnst think 
vi well as work' Jfemoentend Ken*.

Summer stationery in conve 
nient form for Tourists. In 
writing papers "Tuxedo," 
"Westmorelarid," "Zitka" and 
150 other popular grades in 
boxes, 1 2 cents to $ i . 50. The 
New papers by the quire or 
ream, with latest shapes in en 
velopes. Short notice orders 
get special care.

Not fit alone, you want fit 
and quality in Clothes. They 
are poor, mean things (common 
enough, too) in which you get 
just a little of either. The fit is 
easy to judge ; you must be 
cloth-wise to know quality. 
Eyes arid fingers mustbe train 
ed. How many of you have 
eyes and fingers trained in that 
way ? You must trust some
body* .»r»"«?i-' ;il.M'*>-^";',r^; i s'f- ;.. «U|

Man or 6oy, we've the 
Clothes -for rough or for best 
in every stuff that's suited to 
the season.

Acme flaJl,
Oehm & Co.. Props. t 

S I 7 W. Baft/more Sfnet, 
1 door W. of Charles St.

N. B. Waiting room lor ladies. 13ag- 
cace checked without coot ta all visitors, 
buying or not

Mail Orders receive punctual attention.

No goods misrepresented, suits taken 
not satisfactory.., ,

! "". riiy stock of Boy's aiidfChildr6iiifs suits are 
all the latest styles from New York.

I also have the finest assortment of. OenH 
tlemen's Neckwear and furnishing goods in
\ \\ i Q T f^Txm^r   ; ' -i * *

'  . '* "-"'XH.-^' '.-"^' ;**^?v^', f l t . ' j- ^^'ittt^^j^l- .   "yt

».|^. You can buy a fine Sunday Straw Hat. J 
have hundreds of them from 50 cents to $2.50
<M*f"»Vl "f- ~" "7""^*. "-.jrtf^^fr
"**^^"" ' ^t^i^vffii^"!''-'-^  ».'-!? i

YODcan life at borne, and make more 
mooey at work for on, than at any- 
thlat eUe in thin worhL Capital not 
needed; Ton are Btarted tree. Both 

 exei; all ana. Any one can do the work, 
Lanr* earnlnc* rore from first start. Ooctly 
outfit and Urma free. Better not delay. Costa 
you nothing" to send us you addresH and find 
out: If ron .%re wl>e you will do ao at once. H. 
HAIXETT ft Co., Portland, Maine.

:« - ^a
Lacy:^horoughg(5p

;«t^'tr*p^»^^sft ft^«i^;»^ 
i*B&;iii" 'j/O^V^^^aWSfllif

THE PAIR DEALING CLOTHIER 

TJIE FAIR DEALING CLOTBIBR

SAMSBURT, MARYLAND; 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER 

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

"SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

^Champion Harvesting Machinery

JOHN
Cbcalnnt, Thl rt/i'Mili mi. 1

--•» •#»
.'. W  •?*"

WUttem H. Jietnoo, TnulM oro«on(e H. W. 
Roark, Exparte.

In Equity, tn the Olrenlt Coort for Wtenmleo 
County. 11*7 Tenn, 1887. No. «S Ch*nc«ry.

Ordc(*4 by the rabKrlber, Clark of the 
Circuit Court for Wlcomlcn Coonty, M*nr- 
lwftd.tM«Wlih<Uyo(MA7 IW7,th»« tin report 
of Wm. H. Jackaon, Tnuloc. to nuke «*Je 
of toe real Mtate. mentioned in U«s atov« en 
titled CMUK, and the *»te hy him ruportcd, 
bea«d UMmme to b«uv*r rullfled sod oin- 
Unned. onlcMeaiup to the f»nlnu-y appear by 
 xeeptknuned bafcru the HIM. dajr of next 
Term, provided a copy of thlx order bo 
iBMrtaotn *omo nvmipaper printed lu Wi- 
eomleoeomntr,oace ID e»rh of three raetot- 
«!T« waeto before the 25th day of Jane 
next. The repott itates toe amount of t«lm 
tobeimjBO.

f. M. BLEMOM& Ctertt. 
TrtM Copy, Test:

' F.M.«LEMON8,aerk.

' P«rUe0 now n»iv I licui Ol. 8. A. Graham, Clay ton Phippin. Wm. H. Jmcksbn, Dr. Paul Jone>, C. C. Tmylor, Bajrani P*r- 
doe, John Parker, J. J. Morrta, i.C. Phillips. Ask them *B to their snperiority.

For Sale % L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Maryland.
nap* ?*KHL

Fire Insurance Agency
. OF A. 6. TpADVIKE,

BtpmeoUiif U»e follow)B( old and reliable 
eompante* :

ATTICA. 

 OVAL,

 Many 
lost by W»ckberry 
New J
grows, who 
l

fa«ve 
blight JB Bouthwa

from prnp* ret

n»to*d. Ti>« 
th«t

iMf. *n<fii.

HUforH, and
«i« ««>' *« «****««

I0f»«r. .

KKW BAMFBBIR& . .

OF BROOKLYN, 

BJTTH?H MKBCAHTIUS.

Dissdution of Copartnership.

Warranted SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. !t Is the Best I Why ? It is the Largest Stove fof the Money. Has thebesOrafe and damp 
er Regulator. Always Draws Well I Never Smokes I The No. 7 Stove has as law an oven anTthe No. 8 of any other make. Bake» large Loaves to 
Perfection. As Complete a line of FIXTURES aa any other Stove. «STPa1 I* year Hone on TRIAL. Yoa m no RISK 1 EVERY STOVE l^RSANTEO f We shall 
be pleased to show you this stove whether you wish to buy or not.

 ^11 DORMAN & SMYTM, "
General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &c. Salisbury ,Md.

«*'.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war- 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,
*' SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Time to Get my#-.'?•• .' j
mer Suit."

ofHERE'S no end to the variety 
Summer Ctothiog in Oak Hall

It's singular where so many new, 
bright, handsome styles come from, and 
where they all go.

You could tell. Thousands of customers 
could tell. It's because people will not 
spend a dollar more than is necessary, or 

; ' ' v they think fair : because they want clothing 
that wilt wcak-Jtin. they are tired of it, and not the kind that 

they expected to lay it off: and because

i 
7
i

HE GREAT INCREASE OF SPACE
in our store-rooms gives us now anchijereafter 

largely increased room in every department of 
the house. Spine of the stocks have more than

FjoJeLE TrjEii^, PORI-JEI^ QpACE,

all have now at last ample room for the adequate 
display of goods, and the comfortable accom 
modation of customers.
,.i In every direction our facilitiesfor the efficient 
and comfortable transaction of a  ''•••-

•Jt ^

i
Gi^EAT
are strengthened and enlarged, and we extend a 
cordial invitation to every family in the land to 
visit our stores and share in the advantages and 
conveniences we have to offer.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Eightti and Market Streets. .

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY,
MAIN STREfii; HEAR PIVOT BB1IX3E. .

.
they like to buy wfaeie-cnsfofoers and goods arc plenty, and 
they know Wanamaker $ Ijrnwn manufacture their clothing, 
and jf s a people's headquarters. ;

On these potykifbey have their confidence anchored to 
*ri)£ ejcpcricncc. Well not let it

MITCHELL 4 MURRELL. desire to inform the public that Imvinir put in 8TKAM 
POWER an i AMPLE MACHtSlERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balnsters. Also all kind* of Lath* and 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try .o carry out instructions .to 
the letter. Contnu-toiv and Builders will be supplied at City Price*, or leas. "'"*" 
It mates cheerfully lamMied". Orders by mall promptly attended to.

LlgMtat Draft aad Str»agest Mowers Mast. Save labor and boy tke latest l»voved FAMIMQ MACHINERY.

The Little Diamond Bldinu Cultivator, Aetna Pulverising Harrow, Fanners Favorilo ab<f "Buckeye Ofmln anil Fortiliirr 
Drills, Bay Bakes, One-horse CulttvaV>r8 and Cultivator* with none Hoe attachment* of .the Planet Jr. make. Driru Wrlln. 

Hardware an «tHJl«w-varMy. Machinery and Mill S^vrM-r. Kmporfiitn. of ttm State.

L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.
Hardware, Iron, Ste^l, Agricultural Implements, Pajnte, Oils, &c.

You can depend on the dd principles ind the neW goods: 
the test light in weight, hacnsome in style, and popular io 
 price. . . -,-. - :'','.

A host of Serges, Flannels and- Hot Weather goods.

Wanaraal^r & Brown, 
vS t. OalcBall,  

S. E. Cor. Stxtfuand Market Streets, Philadelphia. 
- Send for

SAIISBORY «E AW)
DEALEIW IN  

•?-.
LEHIGH VALtftY GOAL,

& LUBRICATING
FOP.

Kerr's Wrighstsyp^Lime.
JOB PRINTING- of every description 

erequted at the S ilisttttry Advertiser"! 
Offloe.

"ID



S iBURT ADTERTISER,
PKK

SATURDAY, JUME.4, 1887.

3ft*iMMPtm*ttt.

 A refreshingrmte tkta-weekbmsmade 
crop in thi County.

Holland has been atteaJilnt
tbis R-eek in Snow Hffl.

rains4Wi week have proionfed 
many wffl be

BaW«-Me* W-f, 
I. -V- Jackson, of Washingtoo
urn oa

e 
were

I*.  Mr. G.W. White is having his resi- 
I ;%ence on WU^ams street improved by 

the addition « IvlTery handsome front 
t porch.

-Mese.S.JL.R, HoUowayand M. H.
Briuingbam have oor thanks for two

^quarts of very fine strawberries sent to
this office.

The following is a list of letters re- 
s&4intng in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, May 26, 1887:

Mary V WWte, I

DIOOBBAX

e»re «f
Pollitt, Miss Kate Henry, Miss Georgia 
CHborn, Mist Mary S. White, Mrs. Mary 
K^lmylor.

LoT.  Abraro Merwis, B«sekiab.
towl«Tllfr»dTayIor,P:J. Smith, 
Wailes, Irvin Parsons, Mr. Morrison, 
Marton Henry, J. A. Johnson, WiUard 
Jeflbre,Charlie Humpbreys, C. D. Hum 
phreys, Asbnry Whoft, Joe. ;B.' Careyi 
Jno. P. Cain, Richard Browning,

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDKR, Postmaster.

MD-, Jane J. The Ninth 
of the P. E. Qtoeeae. 

i, comprising the*"j£tttet&Tjhore 
i%oandee of Maryland, assembled today at 
Immannel Chnroh, and «hose Rev. Dr. 
Lindsan,ofOeorfeto»n,D.C*M«jeMaa*j £ 

lessor to th*tots Bkhopl*y. MftPsJaf.' 1

 Tbe JT. P. Church , iauAosm
dosed tonermw, oneeobant of tie ab 
sence of the minister, the Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland.

 The mite society of the Presbyterian 
Chnrch will meet on Taesday evening 
next at fhe residence of Mr. E. L. Wailes. 
All are cordially invited to attend ,

  Enock Prait,Bsii.'iBnid CoL Howard
B-'Ensjipi and otbef representsUvM of 
the Maryland Steamboat Company came 
down on the Prati Friday morning.  

  Tim Ijtwn Party given by the ladies 
otSt Peter's jrnild at the Misses Fish 'son 
Diviiii<>n .St^ Monday evening, went .off 
snccnttfnlly. taking witli it ten Kallomof 
cream, *nd (4rawl»erries in proportiam.

  Tlie *r»iir»«»r aad twa primary 
Kclinols whirli li»ve been occnpyinit the 
Uiutt Hoiiiie sines the fliv, aud whirb 
were ixtntinutsi three week, afirr the 
reyafatr ttsnn ha«ien(le<l,rJin<edy«aiiei<Uy.

The north bound through freight .on 
the N. Y., P. A N. B. B. dne at this sta 
tion at 6,40 P. M. collided with the sooth 
bound freight, just above the station 
Thursday evening wrecking both engines 
and tenders and tearing op several cars. 
Tbe south bound was ordered on the 
switch about the station to allow the 
north bound to pass. The south, end of 
t>e switch being WJ open by mistake, 
the north bound train which was run 
ning about 40 miles an hour went on .the 
switch at full speed almost totally de 
molishing the engine and tender that 
was not in motion. Fortunately no one. 
was on the engine not in motion. The 
engineer on the north bound train jump 
ed off aad th* AnHaan satatUL 
caped unhurt. ...  

 In Hie iiHtallntvut of the "Luiotin 
HUit.r}-," imlriMioH in thf! Jnn« Oi»h/rj, 
an arrtnuit in jriven .of the fm»«ib< !>red 
txx>U dwcision, with quotations from Lin 
coln's and _ Douglas's opinions on that

 Our builders are now being supplied 
with home made brick. Nearly all the 
kilns in the county are in operation. The 
manufacturers are said to be turning out 
a good article, much superior to the first 

i the spring.

a docen hod**^ 
formed a company last Monday morning 
and <lecide<l to strike. They demanded 
35 cents per day advance on wages. The 
strike did not last long a& most of the 
men resumed work on the following 
morning. yjt r ''*4;,.

 Mr. Thomas Pinto, a nephear of A. 
W. Woodcock, Esq., has been in town on 
* visit to his nnde this week. Mr. Pinto 

(^formerly resided in this town, but for the 
past few years lias been living in Phila 
delphia. He i« preparing to take np bis 
abode in Dnlntb, Hin.

 Geo. McBriety distinguished himself 
again Monday night by getting drunk, 
breaking into Jno. Brewtngton's house 
anAfttempting to tear np things geoer- 
aflP Tuesday morning be was arrested, 
brought up before justice Traitt aad 
4a*f3 ton dollars and cost

 There will be a LawnVarty heW ''at 
the residence of Bev. J. H. Amiaf^on 
Division St, on Monday evening'-jnsari, 
(Jane 6), under the auspices of the MHe 
Society of the JL E. Chnrch, South. Be- 
freshmenU of att kinds .will be served. 
All a«» iavited; No admission.

i, i t\- Peoo««tl«n .aaa fair
Decoration Day was a clear and lovely 

dav. Hjas observed here by the £. 0. 
C. OrdlVt G. A, R. In the afternoon 
the members of the Post lead by the Del- 
mar Cornet Band visited all the ceme 
teries in the vicinity of the town and 
decorated the graves of the soldiers of 
the Civil war both Federals and Confeder 
ates. At night a large audience assem 
bled in theG. A. R. Halt in the Graham 
building   an elegantly arranged and 
decorated ball   snd speeches were de 
livered by Thos. F. J. Rider and R. P. 
Graham Esqrs., and Rev. T. E. Martin- 
dale.

E. Stanley Toadvin, Esq., presided at 
the meeting and delivered the opening 
address.

It was » noticeable fact here last Mon 
day that the time honored custom of 
celebrating Whitsuntide is fast declining. 
Very few people were in town. Only a 
few street confectionery stands could be 
found, and the once happy cry of the 
boys' "seven sticks of candy for five cents

prayir was add bi Rev: 
Adkins and HUlaM. r»v. Ifr* Walker 
 aid the ante-communion 
Dr. Stearns reading the epistle and Rev. 
Mr. Buck the gospel. Right BeVa. A. 
Watson, Bishop of East Carolina, preach 
ed the seriooo from "plorify God injqur 
body and in your spirit," I Oor. VI. 
The holy oommunton .was eelebrated iry 
Bishop Watson and the rector, asa^sted 
by Rev. Messrs. Barber, Mitcheir, Mirrphy 
and John Martin. Tbe Bev. T. P. Bar 
ber'/ D.D.. president of the standing com-' 
mittae, called the convention to order at 
the conclusion of divine service. Rev. J. 
A. Mitchell, secretary of the last-conven 
tion, called the roll of clergy and lay dele 
gates, when It appeared that 26 clergy 
men answered to their names1 and seven 
were absent. Of the lay delegates 34 
were present. The Rev. Dr. Barber an 
nounced that the convention was organ 
ized and ready for business, first in order 
being the election of a president. ; %ef. 
Dr. Barber waa unanimously elected. 
Rev. James A. Mitchell was elected sec 
retary, and Mr. Wm. 8. Walker assistant

 Bock Beer season is over, bat our 
etoek I4f«r fills the vacancy more MHUI 

" gr-Vhun A Bro. i
 Try oar Ice Cold Rochester Bock 

Beer and you will be delighted. 
...* ,.-,- , 8..UUU* * B«o.
^BfrrLDlN*} LOTS. -Desirable Building 

Jote, Park St, Easy tertfls.
0. H. TOADVIM.

Poll SALS. The large lot corner Divis 
ion and Carnden streets. Good site for 

Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.
 For Sale. Four varieties «f Sweet 

PotsAe Sprosrts at 90 eente per 1000. 
M.H. BrittingluuD. WhitesvQle, Del.

 12 choice building LnU in 
FrankJard. fronting on the East side ol 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *
 I am scent for the Dover Steam

HEAD QUARTfiRS'
  FOE 

Lumber & Building Materials,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Itt addition to a fall stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lo»ttber
Yard on'r SpcriaJHes sra   " :

am agent 
laundry.. -Head 
stand. Call for 
8. Fooks.

Evanajiews-  * 
work. Braes*

   A,Gmnd Fourth of July CelebnUion 
will be liven at Shad Point this year un 
der the auspices of the Washington 
Church.
  We get oar Beer by the car load in 

Refrigerator cars.. Ice qold from the 
Brewery to consumer is our motto. B. 
U]man A

TO THE_ LADIES?!

We simply wish to say to you that weftM-ttro opening; up our-.-3

We Beg jfo Fawrs-We

business thatwffl save

Gpnaisting io &$* o£a very attiactnte line of Fancy and Plain
" ' ' •• '' •' * •- • • •

NORTH CATOLINA SH1N6J.E&

.  F..W. Harold, Florist of Salisbury, 
will visit Quantico with Flowers for sate 
on June 1st. Flowers will be on exhibi 
tion and sale at T. R. Jones A Bro.
 For Soft or hard shell Crabs, apply 

L. M. Truitt, Dagsboro, Del. Crabs will 
be delivered at the railroad station dur 
ing tie season for 50 cents per crates- ':

 For Beat, one two horse iarm near 
Lawr A Hamblin'e store, Wango, Md., 
called the ' Joshua Phillipe (arm.

M. E. Hasting.
secretary. Dr. Barber offered aresolu-j FOK SMOCK. At my farm near Del- 
tion thanking Bishop Watson for TATS.!* 6 ^P8* * Jersey Bull, 
presence on this occasion and 'Hi able g willuuns! 
sermon, and offering him a seat in the

Price $2.00.

•-; JS i

 Mr.T. W. Posey in Rockawalking 
has probably one of the finest strawber 
ry patches in the county. From an 
eight acre patch plants one year old  
he has already shipped 17,000 quarts; and 
Should the market justify it he will ship 
as many more. His berries are all 01 

-Wilson and Creeent varieties and very 
fine. " ' 1 '.^ _./ ; j.

 Tbe ladies of the Presbyterian Kite, 
fare a very pleasant Lawn Party 

evening at the residence of 
Mr. Thorn. Humphreys. About one hun 
dred bffife and gentlemen were present. 
BefreshmenlB^fciiimliiig of iee cream, 
orange custards and a variety of cake 
wdre served. The amounts realised was

 The School Board Isst Tuesday, de- 
I >> cided to have the foundation of the High 
I - J TBobooJ building built of brick, and cellar 

arranged for basement heater. It was 
.decided not to let the brickwork oqtby 
contract but to furnish the material and 
have the work supervised by Me 
Siemens A Jones the contractors for the 
woodwork.

' Mr. Eugene Venables who has been 
conducting an insurance agency here for 
the part year, lately as a member of the 
firm of Toadvine A Venables, has sold 
out his Interest in his bosinest, to 
Mr- O- A. Muivine, preparatory to leav- 

town. He will rtart oa a trip through 
" the sooth and west next week, with a 

view of permanently locating.

'  A tramp who gave as his name G- R. 
Kendall was arrested here last Monday 
under tlie vagrant law and had a bear- 

^fe before justice Warren. Tbe mi 
^Ed be was a native of Virginia, but 

had lately taught school in Yark. Pa. At 
«lhe Utter place he got in the habit of 
drinking aad lost all he had. Now be 
was trying to get back to bin old home. 
He seemed very well acquainted with 
Virginia and talked intelligently. The 
remit of his trial was that the *qnire by 
onbacJptkm purchased a ticket for Ken 
dall and seqf him to Gape Ch»r!ew.

' ' 4 " •" .
 TbeBssWn Shore District Confer 

ence M. E. Gborch,South, will convene 
  at Alien, Wicomico County, Md., Jane 

22, an^ continue through th« fol lowing 
Sabbath. Bishop J. C. Oranbery, of St. 
Eonia. Mo., is expected to prenicl*. Bev. 
¥. 3. Boggs will preacli the o.t'uing ser 
mon-, alternate Rev. J. R. 6turgi*;- Mis 
sionary sermon by Bev. W. W. Royal!, 
redhtJy retnroed from China, after nerv 
ing !B thai field for six years. Members 
orMie Conference will travel on New 
York Philadelphia A Norfolk Railroad at 
reduced rates. The public eenerally in 
vited to^ttend. J. H. AMISS, P. E.

Batebnw Pmrtj.

ThJfcdies of the J-^E. Church gave a 
rainbow party Friday «vaorn< of but 
week attherewJenceof Mr. A. W. Wood-. 
cock on Oacaden Ave. Tha Udies wore' 
aprons of the nlnbmr- rolora. Each 

rapron was nnmjbjf«f| aad,«orrespondin^ 
numbers were pwia a' box and drawn 
bv the g*nt4en>en. The. flointmr of th* 
ladies' aproM was esltad-c&d toe gentle 
man hatrn^ir^wn^a like aoniber from

» the box wa»»«oirJred to hem the' apron 
or pay a_fine «f t«|ir oanta-   Dr. J&, W. 
Smith captorerl toe-prfse for die best 
sewinz. A ca*ta4e w«g rendered In jpioa 
style by ;l4sBses Ilnna TborinKton and 
Aliue Hamphreys and Mess. Jay Williams
and John 

BU
Mieh->??= After tt is refrean-

Turtle Dinner.

The first political feast of the season 
took place atGordy's hotel.Qoantice last 
Thursday. It was the occasion of the an- 
nuai'tortJe dinner., At these festivals the 
political out look is generally talked and 
date* are sometimes made.. Candidates 
from nearly .every district in the county 
were present, and each one thought of 
course that bis chances for nomination 
the best One thine *as particularly no 
ticeable. While every csndidste thought 
bis claims should be respected yet be ex 
pressed himself as willing to take a back 
seat if his friends thought eome other 
man stronger. All were democrats, and 
intend to support the democratic ticket 
So politics in Wicomico are lovely, not a 
bad feeling to be found in \the - party  
and everybody Jackson men for Gover 
nor. . . -. .>, .;; ^- '~*T-~'

The dinner^wae afibaJacteristkHMie. It 
was turtle and that which was good. Mr. 
Gordy deserves praise for bis most ex-, 
cellent dinners OB these oocarioB and 
Thunder?* BBa*twae«pt6-4he standard. 
Seventy men sat down to the richly sop- 
plied table. Salisbury was represented 
by K^a^wajbadvine,James T. Truitt 
sndJ|H0^sf; Esqrs, Dr. F. M. Sle- 
maasana a host of others.

Mr. -BjijahE. Parker -a ianner living 
near "WTiit«rill«, Del., about 9 miles east 
of Del mar, shot and killed himself Fri 
day morning of last week. It is suppos 
ed to be a case of suicide and that the 
rash act was done while the man was 
laboring under a temporary atarratkmof 
the mind, caused it is thought from do 
mestic troubles^ Mr. Parker on the day 
of his death, after bis wife and two of 
his children bad gone oat to gather 
strawberries, loaded his doable barrel 
shot gun and started for the woods fol 
lowed by one of his children, a very 
small girl. He soon returned to the 
house and then went out again to the 
peach orchard near by, the girt still fol 
lowing him. In the orchard he deliber 
ately placed the stalk of the gnn on the 
ground, the mnnl« at his ear and with 
th* ramrod paslwd the trigger. The 
gun was discharged and the back part of 
his head was blown to atoms and his 
brains scattered.

The little girl horrified at what had 
occnred ran home and told her grand 
father, a man ofSO years of age. who

enland /oond Itisson dead, lying across 
the g»n and the ramrod still in his hand.

The girls' statement of the case togeth 
er with the fact that the ramrod was 
Found where it was is conclusive evidence 
of suicide. Not more than a month afo 
a man working for Mr. Parker, noticed 
that his mind was seemingly unbalanced 
but he never once thought bis employer 
Intended to commit suicide.

Mr. Parker was about 35 years old and 
was a man much thought of in his com 
munity. He leaves a wife and five chil 
dren.

On Thursday afternoon, shortly af 
ter dinner members of the fiunily of 
Mrs. Mollle Earie, widow of the late J. 
T. .Eerie, residing on Kid well avenue, 
were taken suddenly ill. The family 
consisted of Mrs. Earii, Mrs. DiH. a do 
mestic, MU* Ann Wright, daughter of 
Stephen L. Wright, Esq, and a small 
girt, an adopted daughter of Mrs. Earie. 
Dr. James Bordley was snmmoused and 
Found those affected suffering from ar^ 
senical poisoning. Emetics were ad 
ministered and tUe patieata were soon 
relieved. Miss Wright was the most 
seriously affected. The cause of sick 
ness was traced to some lettuce which 
lad been eaten at dinner. The lettuce 

bed in Mrs. Bute's garden is near the 
potato patch, and It is supposed thai 
soute 'Paris green used on the potato 

ines lodged on the lettuce and was eaten 
with tb« result stated. Ct*tre*Ue Record

The Industrial Lift and Accident 
Insurance Company of Baltimore, Daniel 

Conklin, president, which commenced 
bo&lneas January 24 with $100,000 capi 
ta}, closed business Wednesday- Tb«hi 

actors, ail Baltiewweens, ha«e decided^ 
rnatthebodness does not promise the' 

eeseoVrssnlto, and the money paid to 
on abort JJWO policies will be retarded 
to the poUcy-bplders. ' Tp<tnttrial. insur-. 
ance requires large dctlay end a good: 
leal of time to place, it 

basis. .  .. .....

a seat 
convention which, passedBnanjrnooaly.

The president appointed the following 
committees: On rights of clergymen to 
seats, Rev. Dr. Barton, Rev. Messrs. Batte 
and Bock; on election, Messrs. WooTford, 
Coudon and Goldaborough'; parochial 
assessments, Rev. Mr. Batte, Messrs. Pur- 
nell, Batemanand Williams; admission 
of new parishes, fie v. Messis;   Roberts 
and Ware and Mr. Lloyd; episcopal 
fund, Rev. Mr. Walker, Dr. Mackall and 
D. M.Henry, Jr.; canons,Rev.Dr.Steams, 
Rev. W. Y. Beaven, Hon. James Alfred 
Pearce; state of the church, Rev. Messrs. 
Hillardaad 8chonler,*Dr. Adkins and 
Col. McKeaney. The coiivenitan then 
adjourned to 4.30 P.M. 1_. ,  

At the afternoon session; Rev. Mr.: 
Buck presented the report of Col. Thomas 
H ugblett, treeasurer of the. convention. 
Referred to the committee on accounts, 
as follows: Messrs. Robson, Hepbron 
and WHlia,

Rev. Mr. Baite presented a report of 
the committee on rights of clergymen to 
seats, showing 29 clergymen entitled. 
Rev. Mr. Buck presented the report of 
the Bishop Lay monument fund,' show 
ing that a monument costing W70 had 
been made end-paid for, and that 196.67 
remained in hand, which if to be ifivest- 
ted, the interest to be used,in keeping, 
the monument in order, with other sums 
that may come in; Rev. Mr. Buck regis 
trar of the diocese, presented his report, 
closing with a resolution asking for an 
appropriation of *10» year, to be used 
for binding coMtotion journals, which 
was passed. Tfmwcretary read the re 
port of the standing .committee, of the 
diocese. Following is a summary from 
the report: Clergymenremoved from the 
diocese, 2; received Into 'the dioceses, fij 
died, I; candidates for holy orders, 1; 
lay readers, 3. On motion of Rev. Mr. 
Roberts, thanks were given Bishop Wat 
son for services ia. the diocese. 'The 
secretary- read a dispatch from the Oon- 
>entionofDela«are>.-*ow in session at 
Newark, sending frreetings. Mr. Oondon, 
from the committee on elections, report 
ed 31 lay delegates entitled to seats. 
Among the lay delegate* are such prom 
inent men as Dr. R. C. Mackall, Col. 
Philip W. Downe*,Dr. I. L. Adkins, G. R. 
Goldsborougb, D. M- Henry, Jr., Col. 
Wm. MoDenny, E. & Johnson, E. 8. Val 
lum t, Wm. S- Walker, CM. Levin Wool- 
ford, H. B. Msasey, E. G. Legg, Samuel 
Travers, On motion of Rev. Mr. Roberts, 
it was resolved that the flrst^Bunday af 
ter Easter shall be known in this diocese 
as Hospital Sunday, and the offertory 
that day to be given to the Chnrch Some 
in Baltimore.

n\ Ti-TX^Ti' Ufa *yfflt BtSBOP*

At 6.15 p. m. the convention proceeded 
to the election of a bishop. Rev. Messrs. 
Buck and H. B- Martin were appointed 
clerical tellers and Messrs. WooUord and 
Leg lay tellers. Rev. James A. Mitchell 
nominated Rev. John fi. Lindsay, D. D., 
rector of Bt John's Church. Georgetown, 
D. C., Seconded bv Bev. Wm. Schonler 
and Dr. Mackall. Rev. S.C. Roberte nom 
inated the Rev. I. NsvettSteele, rector of 
Zion's Church,'Wapptnger Falls, N.. ¥-; 
seconded by James A- Pearce, Rev. F.. 
W. Billiard nominated Rev. James A. 
MitcbeD, of ike Dioeeve of Eastern^ Ool. 
F. W. Downes nominated Rev. Cempbell 
Fair, D. D-, of Grand . Rapids,. MJch; se-., 
eonded by Rev! Mr. Ware. '

First Ballot Whole number of vote 
cast: Clerical,S4;lay,38;necessary to a 
choice: Clerical, 13; lay, 17. The vote 
was : Lindsay, 13 Clerical, 16 lay; Steele, 
6 Clerical, 12 lay; Fair, 2 Clerical, 2 Isy; 
Mitchell, 2 Clerical, 0 Jay; J. H. B. Mar 
tin, 1 Clerical, 3 -lay. Mo election. Ad 
journed to 8 p. m.

BIT. DB. unsur SUOTKD. 
On the second ballot, which was taken 

at 9} p. m-, the vote warn: Linoaay, 14 
aerical, 17 lay; Steele, 7 Qerical, 10 lay; 
Fair, 1 Clerical, 1 lay; Martin, 1 Clerical, 3 
lay. Necessary to a choice, Clerical 12, 
lay 16. The president announced that 
Rev. John 8. Landsay, D. D., waa elected; 
On motion of Rev. F. B. Adkins, the elec 
tion was made unanimous by a standing 

 vote. Dr. Lindsay Is an eminent Clergy 
man, and stands hijrh in the Diocese of 
Maryland. He is about 45 years old, has 
served several year* to Georgetftrn-

Jobn
*

  I desire to inform my. friends and 
the public generally that I have decided 
not to enter the commission business. 
With many thanks lor your proffered 
kindness in the way of consignments, I 
remain' yoa rs truly. Clarence Bennett, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Hearband
These g«^ ̂ ns^*omBtdered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition

buyers mostfcy, afed arguments are useless.

Let the Goods Talk.

of
n

laCJQOBs^inany of the novelties of the Season. ^ 
Satteensj Percales and Crinckfes are, largei ..irjlj 
memory that oar stock is -entirely newrrT-netnidg 
season and we will be very glad tb fchdw ilfcfchv'to^you arrd 
give prices.

,Our wonderful Summer Stock
Will make intends,

Outshine B£*als,
Win Yidtories

nave
rented a part- of BonMbtkaVI. store to 

onTwsteb inakursfillswllrr repair- 
log. I nave worked for the eaUbrstod.

ff "T *•'T"—f—'——

and received my Ctplom*. t 
two yean at Ko'- 
willing to beJnd 
to try me.

. I Will Olvc Yen SatMkotlM.
Vo matter how badly ycwiitatchi* broken, I" "  '

Horse Hoe |
Cnltl.vator, Horse Rakes', Champion) Charge Vary Moderns. -H ,^ 
.Binders and Mowers, Clover Hullers, 1 1 am aot known to yon but if you will try me 
Wheat Threshers and Engines. Save , my . . ( .,-,..

i Work Will Speak For Me.
i Boplnc that I m»y raovrvv apart.ofjroor 

Losr.r-On Fnday last bv Miss Grace ! tronace, I remain yours obediently.   -
' • • •• I - -t

i CT.

f&

SALISBURY, MB.

h : -:;

if Wk*mlw, &iiii^ and Worcestar Counties, 
and Eastern Shore of Ylr§teia.

GXVTUMXN: '   .; •.' • <•'•••'•
L ' ' ' ?TI«

I presume yon are not all aware of the Im

,.n- 
i.'i

y 
White between her home and Iron
Bridge, a small Gold watch with short 
chain attached. The person who found 
said watch will receive a just reward by 
returning the same to her Father,

, G. W. WHITK, P. O- Box 143.
 iJ./T. Booth wixhes to inform his 

friends and cuxtomere that he has open 
ed iiii wheelwright and carriage shop 
over the store <>f J. S. Adkins near the 
depot. He will be pleased to have any 
snit all to call and see him who are in 
need of work done in his line, such as 
waxonH and carriage:* built or repaired 
and |«luted.

Cratai! Cntoi M Cr*l«« M t

' Baskets anJ Picking Trayx, good sup 
ply. G. H. TOAWI.VB.

Next door to Dorraan 4 Smith, BalUbur^Md.

OFFICE ON DIVISION STREET, 
OPPOSITE COUAT HOUSE.-,

effuou IntoraJboa «o)- 
.__ ,__„ ..._ Bcsl B>ta»e and ftvas 
prompt attentiontoaUiegml bwlnesf snfrnafr- 
ed to hi* care.

Neeotl 
lectasl

^   if ~ ~^_ 4' | ̂ ^ .. •, ^^: . .; , nn -. 7^ " i   ,T TTi 'iJ

'thai t constantly carry in stock aho* can ship at a moment's notice yoa >
. •. ,• r. f. ; . . i ' • .' T. • • . r . . * *i/U

getting goods the same day yon order. Bottom wholesale prices given aadTr.-i 
no charge for boxage for drayage. I would, suggest that .th^re i£ man/., 
dollar that yon could make in the course of a year by ordering of me for -

_; your customers such things as they may inquire for that you dp not keep
in stock simply your trouble of writing the order. Ton wfll get'tne goods

, the same day that you order. Yoa need not hesitate,'thinking you will
• '.Obi-' get promptly anything yoa may order of me'in Getoerai' Hardware,   

Carpenters Tools, House Builders -Supplies,', Snip Bonders Hardware, 
'Machinist and Mill Supplies, Paints, Oils and Varnishes and Glass, Stoves, 
Heaters and Ranges, Stove Repairs, Guns and Pistols. Farm Machinery, 
Drive Well Pumps, and in short write to me for anything Ihst you may 
want. It gives us pleasure (o answer your inquiries, I have the Hammond 
Type Writes just for that purpose. Trust yoBrijj 
prise, and by so doing*, I thin* It will be to onr roitusj

Call on or Address . .  
L. W.
Main Street, Salisbury;

ITSELF ON ITS HERtTS EVERY TIME.

Goods and Notions.

Dress Goods, Fincy Goods, Etc.

Firstolasstlirotiglioiit aud combine in Style, 
QuaMty and Elegcuioe. Prices Strickly Fair.

'S

**• 0

i i.

TBBBPAB8 SOTlCB^-We the undcr- 
 igned, forw»r» all penoiui from. tre»- 

panlnir upon oar premUe* with dog or gnu or 
carrying away anything of value under th« 
pen.Uy of the tow A ^ BBrHAR

GEORGE L. PA.B8ON8.

:t ——G-O'TO——

James
_ V

Honest Goods, 
Fair

Low

-  - ,. *  ..''  *.   * . 
i -: '.>.i;i> IM i'/'V.'S 'iiirk'AJ*.'f*--K-> t- 
, ;-»;: 4 r ^i*1v ^-^l^^ ;»>^ 
! -->v: 'J u»'-j.'t-3-ji«|lf--'^ftsl»» t^n:j ?v^

Ihave left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books Lhave 
left in the hands of E. Stantey Toadvirt for tfeeji! ' ̂  

collection of all bills due me. "
' f--. '.'•*, :•-.' - ; -«; they will be paid at once.

For OLIVER Crlifskli
<• -i "

and ORI6LE PLOWS
CASTINGS*

*_•*?« _. ' . . • «• .^i

••»•.
   WBITE OB CALL ON    ..ffrr-

D. BLLEOOOD, SALISB0RY,

Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium.

A Large and Carefully
* 7 SELECTED STOCK OF -;

and Building Materials
Consisting of

g, 4-4, and 5-4 Heart and Sap flooring 
Dressed Siding, Slieatbing, Shelving, 

Ceiling, Wainscoting and Fin 
ishing Boards. White 

Pine 4r4,6-4,^4,*»:•

Luge Stock of itricklj M. i, Borth CtrolUi

and plastering Laths, window sash, doors, 
blinds, brackets, mantels, mouldings, Etc.

^t illA«TS-FOR BEDDIMfi AT RBDOCED PRICES,
ROSES, GERANIUMS, VERBENAS, PAJTsrES, TUBEROSES. QLADTOLTje, 

HELIOTROPES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNATIONS, ETC., ETC., ETC.

Coleus, TjniMf^ Salvias, Fudisias. Plants 
All styles of Hanging Baskets. BELt!

F. w. HAROLD;
MARYLAND.

»i»«ltn<f»ll ! *

Rheumaforo, HeuraHjta, Sctattet,

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

loBtdEfKt

S,Q. WHISOI ft GO'S. 
Bargain Blows.;-,-

. JOHNSON <$CO'S
j.».

.TV
.'-F .

(4r»*
 jt! 

til**

....ul.

*< 8it 
.«>! «'  

I GO'S,
:Bif|alB stores,

A T ."Rl
-jvi /'

WRIGHTSVILLE LIME,
 "Ig^-^ltor Agricultural Purposes.
Knickerbocker Lime Co'8. Lime. Best In the Country for
°' Bricklaying and plastering purposes. Hair. Hard and Soft Coal Cecil.-

Co. Hay. Fertilisers. Prices as LOW as the LOWEST and
Satisfaction always Guaranteed.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
'T ,

:«*.!

'W
- •*

•t- •

MiddletoWn ICE CREAM
-lf't-4

;* yr

now

3^a S. ?Q; 99.

was once chaplain of the United 8se*M 
House of Representatives. He waa noti 
fied by telegram this evening of his elec 
tion, and the following committee were 
appointed to wait on him and officially 
notify him; Rev. Messrs. MitcbeH and 
Walker, Dr. I. L. Adkins and H. 8 Coa- 
don. Balto. Am.

[As we go to press we learn that the 
Rev. Dr. Lindsay has declined.]

 TOMATO Pbam now ready. F. W. 
Harold, Florist. *

SLUO SHOT. Kills Potato bugs. For 
sale by F. W. Harold, Florist.

 Bartholomew Brewing OoV. stock 
Lager on draught at 8. Utman & Bro.

Fox SAUL A light two hone wagoo.
  Hrxraiatn & ~

Baby Coaches.
We have a line ot six dif 

ferent rtvlea all bought at fact-1 
ory, ana we are selling them I ; 
vervlow. '   H

Toys and Carts.
A biir line 

mention
too numerous to

A POWERFUL TON 1C
that the mo»t delicate Monieb win bear.

A SPECIFIC FORMALAfMA.
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
and all Oerm DIseiHW.

FOB OOLC« KABKHTBHAS BKKN FOUND
TO BE AUMMT A BPBOIFC. doporlot W
qnlnln*. . .

, N. Y.,TJnlTer§aIty me-

Stationery.
Sinc*»«enin|t oar .new 

on Maifc'sireot we'hlkve 
a specialty, and now yon

St. Fnuwte HiMpltal. N. ^

wife,
HalL 

, wrflo that
n jnr Peai- 

Ju» quod hte
tw«nt]tTeatasoAruut nxnn mal- 
" \tiJSfmt. Wrtte hint Wr

8tT Joiepn'l HospUal, IT. Y-i'-ru-   -. -—-    -.- - *•" * »^ ^ -.- _

 I faAvfcin my mitt at the pivot bridge 
a Jiretdass crashing maehine. Fanners 
brine roar earn Km the ash, have it 
crashed for feed. It pays. I 

iHzen forWt

 For 
depot.

Sent, my
   Vrt «±i'--
aear thedwelling, 

M. E HasHng.
 Pepper Plantii now ready v ..' '-'
  F. W. Harold, Florist.
 For Biut.  ValuabU WMrfltrater^r 

and TmOding lots, apply to W. Sidney 
Parsons, ;
  All kinds of sohroll work

H. Mlb*eU'«abop opposite steam 
boat wbarf '* -   . *

 Oar capacity for handling Beer givva 
osfdvutsje in quality and price- 8. 
Ulaaa A *ro
  OtosrJfea Our.  ̂ bu can get 

in Wsianes and Jewatry at
tbal'stllftnelstofJulv.

thodsaod* writs that

orwDlkr rakjl on rec«IM 
. BTAWJIff OO, U Wfi

*'

— —_ — -— - — , —
flndat our, stores 
thiagjni this line, /roai ._-^ 
cheapest to the tinejit linen at 
wbolesale or retail.

A WORD TO THE »ERCMAf1TS

f-jrif •*;(•.

' WE would lifee to call your at 
tention to the fact that we are still' 
selling our old customers and av 
great many new ones but want 
a few more, as we are now cary- 
ing more goods than ever before 
and can supply you with almost 
anything in our line at, or less 
than city prices. To Merchants 
that are now dealing with us, 
we invite to come and bring 

their  lists they get: from   the 
cities and we will astonish them 
by giving them the goods at 
same' prices, if not less.

S. Q. JOHNSON.& Co.

r c

^_ • •••."••.•
Packed.

•ft, .»».-.,
Pteture Frames.

W« can say a great.dealas 
we have almost any kind in 

|Pln«>, bronze or wood and 
I manufacture any kind we have 
I not In stock while you are wait- 

lag.. , We also Have bargains in 
 0^;;-..  !, .. .   . ; 

PICTOEE8, BRACKETS,

BOOK.SACKS, LOOKJNG

PRACTICAL -«t—
' "'-f 'J*^¥' >-'' ' 

MERGHANT^f XltiCJll,

t-MS

complete line of Foreign ina Domes 
tic Worsteds and WoUens in Stock.

*W: •ft*-

tL.,i» r ..*
r^;s*5S3rSW,;rC

SfagSsX?...'' " ^ • '

^Gl^a, China and 
^ LQueens - ware and 

I Lamp Goods.
p- -I' - -' >"   .  ' '  ' ' ...r.. . -

Iu**-<*nmJ-oor'«*«*ii'iw

The Trade

tRiuisn yon m low 
prknfcj.es we bought them 
direottrom the mann&cturers

We offer this Superior Tea ait City 
PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Onstomers will never Complain. Give 
it a trial. Can be foimd at

B. L. GTT.T.TS & SON,
At the Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SO 0009,-

Hammocks.

*^BTd^Bi«5rlMr."2ALTlSic

.A tiroioe HIM «£t 
s«v«fa|. siylss. W* ou show 
yoo the beat Mexfeaa fcr 
cost you ehpwhens »1.25.

Middle town lee Gre^m.

We wil| open a parlor in 
 ^tore, another in rear of,our ol 
io L., W. Gunby's, next Thursday,, where 
"*" serve this delicious cream, then and

most of itfathe next abrdajm. 

ABD SEE FT.

FOWLEB AM) TlMMONS.

line
of Vases.

afterwards: We will a&o furnish it to parties; 
in and out of town at tne/manu&cturers> 
ptice. jlf it is not convenient for you tb cafl 
write for our prices in quantities.

of 125 dnierent styles imparted 
this year. Yon wiDnotseeso many ' ~ ~ 
Come ._ ._ 
sacharare-o tmrftjr:  

T. Z.

r kinds of Jei

i
kcr, bricklayers and
orri, Bel, are txnr |
ol aalisbury, ready

rwork lT)y5lr«j
PB. Piemint?o«iggr/l

S.Q.WOSM4C*. CO. *«
SALISBT7BY, MARYLAND.

Our line of Dry Goods, Notions, Gente' Furnishing Good*, Oil 

Cloths, Carpets, Mattings, Bogs, Eta,, are new fax We are ptting 

in Dress Stofls almosf every day, and those Indies who ten Been 

them say they ore pretty and cheap. Va profess to fanaih the 

beat Laandered and TJnlanndered Shirts in the town for the price. 

Oar Straw Mattings are, we think, cheaper and pi |j(frr'tfisn TTO 

have ever seen. We can give youthe neJMaii It 
TofletSoapinthetoimfiirficaidB, . f^t-*"'

FOWLER 4 TlZll



XVBBT AATUKDAT MOBUOKO. 
Tboa, Perry, Publuhw.

The rnHl that Widdattadr^bin Mandr 
in a ravine about half a mil* east «C Per- 
ryopottt, fiiyrtte county. It is *D in 
operation and propelled, as be de4k>«d, 
by a stream Sowing- dctea. ̂ ftiggvd nMk 
called after the fodo& tftbe mill. <&? 
latter is, as might be expected, a rude 
 tractare. Originally it consisted of but 
one story, and the lines w Here Washing 
ton left off and the itr prcvemeats. sqdi 
as they were, begun at. plainly dteeemi.' 
"We, The name of tbe preeaat proprfe\S- 
is Bamoel Smith, who t^kas pride out of 
the fact that it ^as 'ksna fept In the' 

; tr pasifit rfrom tbe
poaaearidifdTttielllnstridns founder. Tb 
the east of this is to beeeen two of the 
block hooscq \if-j wk^ieh^ iJWadti^ctMff 
slaves were' tjousdd the only ones' ri^- 
maining through the yeanslnce their oc- 
cnpancy. Still farther east on the eleva 
tion stands tbe hoesq of Mr. Eersey, one 
oftheot%i^nlb»ifer% fiftlut pottiot of 
the grant "to" Wsflhihgton" upoa irtilco" *  
Perryopolis was built. Pittttntrg Leader.

W"

A CHILD S SKIN

wayi tried to prevent his 
_____„___ _tno(we.h«woaldMTmt«b. 

.Ttook him to the hospital and to UM best 
vphyildaiu In Peabody without •n 
About thli time, *ome friend*, who had b»en oared by the Ctmcuajk. TUuasna, prevailed

metourtbem. I 
*h of January U 

«v«7 panicle of the .__ 
Not a «pot or xmb remain*

toacetbemoo 
•even mantta

nreet and clean M any '• In the world.
I cannot cay mooch to CM mm my rrMttode 
tor this wonderful core by the CCTIOVBA 
RanzDtva, and wUh all rimilariy aflUrtfrt to 
know that my statement totroeand wttboat

An old phvndaaj 'Retired fiton ^ftfr- 
tice, having had placfed In 6_s h'anSs by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption,

Throat and Long Affections, .also a posi 
tive and radical core rbr Nertoui t)«bll. 
Ry and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of nnm. has felt it his 
duty to make it known to hi& Buffering 
fellows. Actuated by^this motive and a] 
desire to relieve ham%n suffering t" wfll
send free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. .Sent by mail by   addressing* 
with stamp, naming this paper   W. A. 
Noyes, 1*9 Power'.- Block, Eocheeter.lT
Y.

tight to took at. I know tbal be baa trie* oar 
beat phyrnlcUuu, and did all a flOber could do
ftw a snflfcrtM child, bat availed nothlnf. 1 
know that toe (tatemenU be has made you 
M regards the eurint of h— boy by yoor ———— -—————aretraaln — ——"

illlt
Sold everywhere. Price: drricnt*,ISDeeBts; 

CUTICCTKA SOAP, 85 cenu; CuncuaA H«sox- 
  KXT, n.00. Prepared by Fomta Dauo AJTD 
CHXXICAL CXx, Bocton.

Send for "How to Core Skin

Bhenmatlc, Nenrsljlc, Selatl&Sod- 
den and Nervou* Palm and weak- 
neoe* relieve! la one mlnate hythe 
Cmttaani ABU-PUB FLuter. At

slB, 25 cents. Potter Drag Co*

ROOFING

ACttjUPnak.
We are astonished ane^bigEly f 

with a view of an entire aty in pink |j| 
the oldest an^ at the exiafJume one ,o 
the taoet ^teadnjBirhte ffc^ginabJr f __ 
front Of n^ was ^ perfacUtltoooth k*4e| 
110 feet wideband two mUea Ifarig rnri'- 

' ning straight away to a similar gate at 
the other end, and bordered on eaeji side 
by many colored palaces and dwellings, 
with, columns and towejs, aome with .and 
some without balconies, bnt all -of a deli 
cate rose-red color, relieved here' and 
there with figures or.Btnj* of wtfte. 
Never had I seen anything- of 'tfve'lcfnd' 
before, and the effect was certainly beau 
tiful. Well does Jeypore desefve its ap-' 
pellation of "The Beautiful City-irf-Intlia.'1 
When the back-ground was formed of 
tbe fortified hills about-the town, tkis 
color was a light red, bnt when only ihe 
dear blue sky was in tbe background it I. 
became a delicate pink, giving one thej 
impression of a pink coral city jnst aris- { 
ing from the sea.

FMSTHPMFU1 I
OX BTAHT FKBSOV.

TBODBAXDS OF BOLLS SOLD 
; r K VQB BCTgjJIHGS

- rr
' , V J.

MtEHRET, Jft. ft CO.
J JOtt lUBCTAGPnmiBB.

423 ihM Street, PHILADELPHIA.

It fatro dbfy'ofevery persotrWrrtr fu»r 
osed BotcMee't German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities .be known to their 
friends in curing consumption, severe 
coughs, croop, asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No 
person can use it without immediate 
relief. Three doses will relieve any case 
and we consider it the duty of alt Drag- 
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying 

- congomptire, at least to try«ne Ixrttle, 
dozen bottles were sold last 
no one case where it failed 

Such a medicine, as the 
German Syrup cannot be too widely- 
known. Ask your druggist about it. 
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. 
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by all Drug 
gists and Dealers, in the United States 
and

, Wilmington & Batto. R. rt
DELAWARB DIVISION' 

On and after April 25th, 1887 (Sondayi ez-

I \
8TATIOM8.

Philadelphia. 
Sammoh

The Btahop Kqoml to the Oeoukm.
Mr. Labouchere relates this story of 

Bishop Wilberforce, which has not yet 
before, he thinks, been printed: The 
Bishop was riding in one of the old-fash 
ioned broad gauge railway carriages, and 
was seated at one end of it, .when he 
heard a truculent voice at the other end 
exclaim : "I would dearly .like to meet 
the Bishop of Oxford. I will be bound I 
would puzzle him.", 'Very well," replied 
the Bishop to the speaker, who had not 
preceived him, "now is yoor   time, for I 
am that person." The man was rather 
taken back, bnt quickly recovering said : 
"Well, my lord, can you tell a plain man 
a plain way to get to heaven 7" "Certain 
ly," replied the Bishop; "nothing is more 
easy. Ton have only to torn at once to 
the right; and go straight forward."

Besr _.___..___. 
Portert—.———— 
Kirk wood „...— 
ML Ptoeiunt , - 
Armatronc—— — 
Middle town—,_ 
Townoend _.—.... 
Black Blrd~.

am. am. p m. 
. 9 32...10 33... 1 25.. 

_.._ 10._2UO. 
..i. 8 tt_ S «._12 So.. 
.... 8 S._.
—— 8 »_ » 81_.U M_ « 17 

... S 2»._ ..JJ W...* (X 
.„ 8 17... ._11 «T_. 8 09 
._. » 13_ 9 U_U «!_. 5 67 

8 08_ ._11 «._ S 0

W
pm. 
.740 
.883 
. 885 
631

LejalCmrds.

Trustee'** Sale
-Of—

VALUABLE FARMS.

ROBT. P. SHULL,
(guoeiMor to Haevw & 

FRUIT *FBOD

inriissiqnMtechant

ty.Maryland. The Mid land hM been 
mrvayedaad -divided iato thn» .arms 
and will be add. M follows:

No. 1 THBTJTPER FAHM omtain- 
? *rJ«M,  dioins ihe 
*hf belt* ^jpftBaqjukfa 

Roberta.
No. 2. THE MIDDLE FARM ~t"^H- 

270ACEE8, more or lafc, fed M-

_ 8. VB& LOWER FARM contain 
ing 191ACIRE8, more or I«M and Uea to 
Westward at and adjoins the Middle 
Farm.

Each of ibeae farms has a landing on 
Bawasttoo Creek, the Creek having a 
depth of 6 or 7 feet of water. Theeoilis 
adtecoX-telPMadbM 
for
adapted to the grouth of small fritaMUicl 
watermelons. There to" ' Be&'iiderable 
wood and timber on the land.
QFarm No. 2 hai a latfe t\ro rtory 
dwelling, and Farmi NOB. 1 and 3 bare 
small tenant boosea, all needing; rtpalrs.

Parties dcdring to Invert in fannin 
land Kill do welfto g examine this land.

A plat can be seen at the office of the 
Trustee. • •'. ...,..,;,-..,.

• • ' '.!*•»?»• .. jrf

.TERMS OF SALS:
Ten per cent of porchaw money to be 
d on day of i*le; and toe residue pay- 
le in eqoal -JMtBll&Mntaof one and two 

years from day of Bale to.be secured by 
the bonds of the purchaser with ap 
proved sureties, and . dmwinerbMerect 
from day of sale. ,, , f if : . . ltfr ..

JAB. E. ELLEGOOD,

MI Brran,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants, 
Peaches,

AVD ALL XUTDS Of TKOTt AKD PKODUCB.
,' ~~r 'T » . -r T * rj

   - -   184 CaBowhill 8t, M.^l^. 

PHILADELPHIA, ?£' '

A.B.MIWX. 
STEWART & MASON,

WHOLiaHALE

-,.'[• COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
415 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA. 

four Coatignnn'nt* Solicit*.

Returns .made Promptly.
REFERENCE GIVEN IF R£QU1B£D.

mayH-ta. Trustee.

f* -R,

RUSTEE'S SALB.
J By viitue of decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico Comity, I -will Bell at pub 
lic aoction at tbe Court House Door in 
Salisbury at 2 o'clock, p. m., on

Saturday the 4th Day of Jane

SAUL. W. Buantl.--"'^  >.

' SHINN,
> Wholesale  < <. «

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fruit, Berries, Peaches, 

Produce, Poultry, JSte.
. .'* CT^fo- 309 North Front St, 
." fHrLADELPHIJL,

next, all that Lot or Parcel of Grounds 
ying on the North aide of and binding 
on the public road leading towards Ber- 
"in and on the railroad, the same that 
bnueiiy belonged to ChriBViaiina, Leonard 

aud contAining abon^,.^ ,Mtt^^: ,\.:

Four Acres, of Land.-.12"

TERMS Of SALE:
One hundred dollar* in Oast., Ihe 

ince in two equal installment* of one and 
wo yean, .purchaser riving bond with 

secanty, approved by Trustee and beat- 
Of interest from day of «al<-.  * - -

HENRY W. WASS, 
Proiduce Commission Merchant

EGGS. POULTRY, BERRIES.

"No. 411 North Front St., 

'' : PHILADELPHIA.

Ji 1!

Returns Promptly icade. Agt. 
tor Superior quality Blue Roofing 
SLATfc '-»>

Sheriff's Sale.
, tft:

n—— 7S7._ _11 .....
7 S8_ 6 27 

___ 7 «... B 00_11 »„. 5 84 
,___ 7 «_ 8 SO._I1 17._ 5 H 
....„ 7 »_. _11 U._ i 00

_____ __ _...._.te.-i. 
Brenfnrd..... ——.._. 
Moorton——————

"Wyoming ,_.« 
Wood«lde_...
Y-jQ]^_______> _____t

Felton.'..._I__L 
Harrlngton....
yarm<nyt/>n
Greenwood......
Bridge ville......

...10 «_ 4 48 
_10 «_ 4 a

_« 7'15_ 8
.. - 19._
.- 7 15._
.„ 7 09™ _ _
_ 7 08... 8 20.-10 41... 4 M
.. 6 36_ 8 12.10 84_ 4 M_ 6 a_. ...u ag_ 4 n
... t «... ._! I 24.- 4 14 
... 8 43... 8 00...lO 19_ 4 10 
_. « :S... 7 60_10 08_. 4 00 
_ _ 7 41_ 9 ST., 8 48._ ._. 7 a _ »4»_ > «

_. 7 »_ 9 «_ S ffl 
_ „ 7 17._ B «„ S 37 

... 7 10_ B 27.. » If 
_. B 16_ 3 08 

_.„...._ _ _ „ 9 06_ 2 55
——8OOTHWAK1).——

FM Exp 'Pfm PBM
pin. pm. am. am. 

HiUadelphU.—..——.„. 5 21... 3 01...11 55... 7 27 
Baltimore..._.__ _.._ 5 30... 2 30...10 08— 8 40 
Wllmlngton___...._. 825 32U12& 880
Hare'* Corner...____ 6 88 _. 1 04... 8 48 
Vew CMtle......_....... « 4S_. 4 02... 1 09... 8 «
State Boftd...........——— «!4fc_. .„ 1 16... 8 68

forteP'g^. ""TT"'"^*™ 7 O*™ f M~ 1 2^— 8 "*

Ml PU-UantlZ'-TZir. 7*3cC I 1 42™ 9 28 
7 22... ... _ 9 27

Bedford...  ...............
Laoral ———————!.._

STATIONS.

moke tribe No. 68 Improved Order of 
Ited Men, n*e of JoMpti Wi Ward.against 
the goods and chattels of Senj. T. Booth, 

, E. Stanley Toadvia and Stephen P. Toad- 
t f at ^'n*- to me directed, I have levied «pon 
L] 3" feeized and taken in exeootlon, all tbe 

right, title and interest of tbe above 
named parties to satisfy .'laid debt and 
coet,in«nd to the folio wing :,%;>•; „.""

One House and Lot,'
on Isabella street in Salisbary belonging 
to Benj. X~ JBooth. bought of Saml. A| 
Grabani. ' '-'. ; ; '_ '.. /., : j ., -^j. ^.1

And I beniby give notice that on '
Saturday, June 4th, 1887,

Cl»yton.._..__

Moorton —,—., 
Dupoot....—_.. 
Dov«r——— 
Wj

A HIVP7MM at KooBtJoj, Pa.
Motnrr JOT, Pa., July 25, 1884. Decor 

Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring 
and early summer! Buffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking out in wat*r eruptions I 
around my neck and on other parts of | 
my body, and itching 
ance when I prespired, 
rest at night. When the circulars of 
your "Aromanaa" ^rere sent'around Tat 
once bought   bottle* and cpingiCToed 
using it.' And' now, after- rising about 
three bottles, I am entirely cured of my 

: annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several ysare past.

li«r Salisbury."' *" ~ ". ' *"

Mlddletowp——.——— 7 80... 4 37... 1 S2_ B 33 
Town»edd......... .. .739 2 01 9 48
Blackbird..__.____ 7 43_ 2 05_ 9 48 
Green Sprtns......___ 7 »_. ... 2 12... 9 54
— ' ..-_ 7 55... 4 57... 2 17._10 00 

^-... 7 45_. 4 4H._ 2 07™ 9 50 
.._... 7 «8... . 2 22._10 US
__ 8 04... _ 2 38_.W 11
__ g 07._
....... 8 16... 6 17.. 2 87~10 22

.... 5 23... 2 44.. JO 28
_... 8 38_ .3 51_10 41 

___..._....... .........__ 8 32™ „ »«.„» 45
Felton....———..___ 8 87™ 5 85.. :- 01_10 41
Harrtacton._....._.-... g 45... 5 46 _ 8 18_11 (B
Farmlnrton_.„ ..„.. 5 54._ 3 34...11 (V 
Greenwood.-.__._._ ._ 8 03._ 8 8S™11 18 
Bridcevllle ..... __*_ 6 12 8 61 11 X
Cannon's..__. _____ ._ 6 17_. 8 88.. U 0 
Beafbrd.~—~-.._.___ „ 6 26_. 4 18...11 41 
Lanrel »_ ^^» « 4 27 ll 55 
Delmar...___._.__ _ _ 4 57.-13 04

Ej.pie«i ttalm leaving Hamngton 7nO a. m. 
and arriving at 5 48 p. m_ run* tiirough aolld 
to and from Baltimore, via. Porter'* and New 
ark.

Leave Philadelphia 1L2) p. m. dally, Balti 
more 7J5p. rn^T^Yilmlnyten 1?ff? %,?* dally, 
itoppinr afrPov* ao4 DelmaMcrf-ilarly; Mid eiivCtaUe-^Mld - - ' ^=r^*^ ~

on otner parts of I SF" 1*'"rj"01 ""* *""'""* j-w»"»r.
almost ^O «ipiol»r-J pa«tena»rm frum Wilminifton or points North.
{   i^ifV,. LV.M r J/9rliv&*ia trains,leave Delmar L5j>a.m. 
. iJeither CCajd I .-daily, BcKi- «.1S «T m. regularly; arrtvliiB 

Wllmlncton 4,a a. m., Baltimore 8.45 a. m, 
and Philadelphia bJD a. m.

The UK a. m. train al*> (top* at Seatord, 
Harrtncton, Clayton and MUdirtown to leave 
tUTrrnfTTT from point! »o«tnx>f Delmar, or 
take on panenxen for WUmttftAn and polnU 
Nortli.

New Cattle Aooommodatlon Train*.—Leave 
Wllmlncton at 8.00 a. m. and SJO p. m. Leave 
New CMtle at 6.40 a. m. andSJK p. m. 

~ BRAKCKJKOAD6.
jlplawmra, Vaiytend <k Vlrslnia. R. R.— 
beav* tTajfingti*^ lauLewe* 1C05 a.' m. and 
6-80 p. m. For Franklin and war itaUona 1L06 
a. m. B«tarnlng, mini leave £«wei tot Bar-

Perhaps'the meet nnigne cejebra|ipn 
rf tbe GehnaW Emperor WHH 
day was tba^ Wkh t»ok-^l»ci ^ 
high on th'e'Bonthern"8nn.niit"ori 
variaa Alpe. Two moontai nee 
and Walcb.^j[. o|p»0^.*»»»nd^fl to 
elevation, aM t^enkiMdled ^^tkpfin^. 
materials for wF.kfc OM^- harfl-rboriowfy 
dn^ged with them. They bad^intemled 
ciimbing to tbe very 4tdrtait.diL.th* 
Watzmann, bpt. deep snow prejrepted 
this, and the bonfire o£ Vpod.aod pet ro- 
leom waslit on the FalzopH. Ihe ascent
to tbe mountain often brought the climb 
ers up to tbe shoulders in snow, but they 
were determined to perform the feat, and 
they did it_____

Cnfe* BabMBB- BtnU1 NraU. 
In Jamaica H U ^id ( tbaL proce*iona 

of crate, several' miles in lenytli, are seen 
passing down to the sea <£ the breeding 
aeaeon, where they deposit "their eggs. 
On the Florida reef I have seen small 
procession*, of crabs ascending trees, the 
object being *guU')» ftert .containing a 
yonngbird. The mother hw provided 
the lit-* oneifith fishes, and the crab* 
mastered in few* taateal tfaew. At 8t 
Panl'a nock* ia the Atlantic the crabf, go 
farib*rjftian this, actually aUalioit the 
young birds from a»i*r't«eit«i*>d drown-

t Armlm »a»«. 
voridThe »eftS«>*» *

bruises, aows^ ulcers, sit rheum, fcve*
 ores, tetter, <*apped bands, dSnWkins,,corns, and afl skin eruptions, and 
yely cure* pi'es. or no P*^ required. It 

give perfieet salirfacdoo, 
rrfnnded . Prioe 25 cents per 

Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Queen£npei ikKent &. 1 

'D£WV»i C-j«iaix»k« B. B.—Leav

....__.._.._. _ -
Baltimore A Detawam Bay R&llroad. AtHar- 

e. NarrUnd * Virgin 1m 
with (Sunbridce 4 8

, ^wlth Hew York.
Wtoomleo A Pooo-. —

J. B. WOOD,

W. ft. TRADER'S

Commission Houses.
Ool " 

125 Clinton Street, BOSTON.

ALBERT IT
10» Marry Street, NEW YORK.

C. k/JUAfUHD A t/O.» ______

85 Commerce 8t, NEWARK, N. J.

J. K. HEW-klGKBON A Co.,
, SffiB_K, Front 8tn PHILADELPHIA.

& B. OIB8QK. CHESTER.
J. W.GODWIN^ •

305 KiOfflt, WILMINGTOW, DEL.
HART 4 Co.,

214 South Charlee Jft., BALTIMORE.

Berry trains beginning Monday»,will 
ran as follows: Expnos for Barton. Wil- 
mincton and Chesfcr, &SO «.i&4 Tnarket 
car for Boston, 7-30p.m.; New Ybrk«anl- 
foctsdoeeat 11 o'clock ahan>;WHiBlngton, 
Oyster, Bbiladelpbla t o'dock. Wo Bos 
ton a>aHl««n*rc:n Fridays.

I shall be at tbe depot at all boort to 
abippw*. W. A. TRADER.

By virtue of a writ of fieri Adas Issued 
but of the Cireoit Court for 
Coontr, Marylaad, at' tbe

-is ' ESTABLISHED 1864.

J. fe. Helfrich's Son,

- k  -_' / * ,. . ..   IV.

<  Commission Merchant

""j«^.'»    105 Park Place, . : 

(Between Washington & Weet Sts.,)

i i , •. *»*. ,-^^j ' TkTT,*rtr ^V^NT^»^ * v • •> *^»: |}_- '• . fif*vi

Miscellaneous Cards. XUotttanwnu Card*.

icitm&co.
Sixt^i, and Chestnut Sts.

 Machinery of Modern 
Superior

and

MILLS. SMSH, DOORS,

BLJNDB, FTJ2NITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, <&c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L! POWER &QQ.
'* v- No.a>8.«48t. «.il«r •- : ..

TRADER BROS.,
•^*«w*'

8HUJNG   

OF

Raw Bone, Dissolveitiracwe;* Tankage, Dried 
Blood, South Carolina'Rock, Eanite, 

11 and; Land piaster.
We Sell sufficient material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

v^ptt to make, a ton. of as good fertilizer as can be bought on 
thi market foi* tktrty dollars.

The special attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 
have sold this formula for many years past and it has never 
failed to produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

HID QOOX>S

Twenty Dollars Per Ton,
, i. *. .*tf *f- , --ij* t il  >f!>¥ > -.!  ' 

i r i ;jf-. I'* A / T^ 
proven to all purchasers a saving of.firgifk STaMt V9 f^ P01 ton. '

TRUTH Beg^iMt"li[f'iI.Ii'f"
'•**'

By permission we refer to the following parties'who have 
used it:   -  ' -•• •-" -'-"•.:
E.8.Toadvin,'"-c i 
8. L. Trader, * 
W. H. Coulboura.

GillisBusseto, I Joe. A. Phillips, 
J. W. Nichols, K. V. White, 
J. H. Phillips, .1. ,f - James H. Farlow,

Handy ]. Traitt, 
  and SCOFBH of 

others.

• i • ' ' • '. •-' \f: "-it',   *

just' received. . ..;
Gall early and leave your orders.

Nete and Goiiiple

Factory and Office TJAFORE, DEL. "• Warehouses-Foot^ of 
Frederick St., BALTIMORE,' MD.!J, ' !

Cards.

A MYSTERY SOLVEft
, »::,. -T

Cards.

  A Complete Line of

BOOTS, AN E>
Staple Dry Goods, Notions and

FINE FAMILY G-BOCEHIES.

What shall I Order for my 
Spring Suit? .

A visit to J. MAKKO'8 CLOTH 

ING STORE will help you to dedde. 

I got my sult'there, and I think he 

bM tbe lArge* Assortment:*-* .the 

FINEST CLOTHING la Salisbary. 

Yoa will find everything that is 

stylish and worn. You need not 

buy until you are ready, «a A look at^ 

oar goods will convince yon that w» 

Sell Cheaper than any other store on 

tbe Peninsula. We would be pleased 

to have you call and Inquire for price* 

^ the RELIABLE PJ/.THING 

STORB-^get Sample* If yon wish  

the Price will astonish you. 'You 

have been osed to paying fancy 

price* for goods. Whey do we Sell 

Cheaper than others? Thfi^pt 

place we mann&ctnre oar goods, and 

in the second place we can afford to 

nil goods for what othen pay for 

them. We are also making a spe- 

( <aalty of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

(Call and look for yourself as we 

advertise nothing but the truth.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

at the Court HOBS* door in Salisbury, I 
will sell tbe said real estate to the high 
est bidder for Cub, to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

E. L. AUSTIN,
may 14-ts. Sheriff.

JellMto, Tfitrfght a Co.

AM)

Coi-mlwJen
t.- ^^^^ _______ ' •*•'***

i Jtf 'JtO U JL UL'S J a^:

CODSIRY PRODUCE,
284 Washington Street, 

' Branch for Live Stock ajidJ^eat8,We«t; 
Washington Market    J'\'\> .-, ' ';.-? " * '

YORK,

OHAS. P. KLLBY. .

, :fl .?- «-    '» . 
Commission Merchant

'•.'•;'• '' r • '• '

West larlet, fijjf Tort

Public jSale.
By- order of M*rgsret jBhmd on, owner. I 

I will -offer at public auction at the Court I 
House door, „, I

JSALISBURY. MR. ON .r,!*

Saturday. June 4tti, 1887,
at 2 o'clock, p. m

RKTEBEMCK.   Irving National Bank, 
Hew York.

. H. FURMAN. ., i. J. U FUBMAN.

Fnrmam

lying in Wicomico County X<i, about 
one mile. .;:&.«».; :.W|_fcBfy, containing 
about

One Hodnd iens of land,
more or leas which was devised to her by- 
Richard Lemon. Also one half of SAW. 
MILLSJtoowB as PhillipejMlJto, situated 
on Mlddle'Neck road. .'

RSTANLBYTOADVHr, i 
may 144*: Atty tor Owner.

Trustees Sale.
By'vWbe of a decree of the CTreoit 

Court for Wiootnieo Ooanty, M<L, I will 
•ell at puWte auction at tbe Oowt Boost 
Door-

IN 8ALISBTJKY..ON

, June llth, *87,

To the People of Wicomico
and Adjoining Cpuntie*.^

___ -.ft v ? /» ' !
We, the undersigned, citizens of Wi 

comico county, have each purchased of 
the Wrought Iron Range Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges awF 
cheerfully recommend them to tee citi- 
sans of this and adjoining counties,', as to 
their superiority in every respaet .-They 
require less time, less -fuel, and bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we h$ve.evertised. And we find

in every respect
A.L. Williams and wife, 
Jodah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Ellingsworth and wife, 
W. A. Humphreys <k wife, 
E.J.Adkins and wife, 
Clarissa Adkins, > ' ;| 
J. D. Gordy, 
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
L W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Davis and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
John 8. Warren and wife, 
W. L. Laws and wife,

^SflrofWJMwy and wife, 
E. B. Brittlngham and wife, 
James Gillise, 
Eleanor Gillie, 
P*rffr H. Waller and wife, 
Ir*lng Kennerly and wife.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Bricks! Bricks![Bricks!!!
THE DELMAR BRICK YA*D COMPANY1 w&n' trJ lnform''''toe people of 

Salisbury and vicinity that they «ra hiving a lot of New Brick Moulds made for 
this season's use. This company win mkurafiutnre this season a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before; also they havo secured the services of se«|tal First-class 
Moulders from the city, specially to make the Hand-made Rubbed 9fek, which if 
next Quality to Pressed Brick for faced work.

.We intend to deliver these and all other daasee of brick as cheap as any one 
can afford. Being already fitted up, we can deliver brick very early in the spring.

Those desiring brick should place their orders with us immediately.
Our Clay is recognised to be of ths Best on the Peninnsla, and we intend to 

make of this Clay as good Bricks as can be bought anywhere. We have good 
freight rates and can ship to advantage north or south, and on short notice.

For Samples, Prices, Terms or any other information addreaa  

. H. GERMAN & CoM Delmax, Del.
 Since the Fire we have bougl 

SH

Our prices will surprise
;< - THEY^ABE SOCKET M>W^^

.. ^'_/U-~ ^. ,A.X

Do not bay until yon bive nunioed ou
" 'Stock antlffet posted on price*. 

OUR 600DS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AMO-rt

iye, Fresh Stock and Good Assertment of 
to Fit and Suit Everyone.

you,.::;;;;".;

J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier,

f MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Chit Chat,
we will help you to keep cool dur- 

" day* of 8nni-
|mer. Wfcy are we in busloeaitf tt j* not 
toproviJiBfortbe comlbrt and-dreiB of
OnrpaiigMT Yon will find*iWWlous 
stock of ieasonable goods at «*J*2r8- 
IJcditrVdiffbte in nofttort. roort Hwi*^ 
andstylish pattema, all sfcafc <Jw fit 
.thoUryatBM&ai^ to 60 indkMb^«^t 
meaMm. Snnimef coods for' 
Youths, Boy* and Children. 1& 
that are new and atttracttve. Better 
qaaBMcrMA^MMMr^iMd* tPVOMBtt »t 
pricee % to 30 per dent le« thin 
named tar any 'Hh'y ciwoM^in £_ 
more. In the line of BoSXer Ooodf 
we keep fe stock an ir_rn<i«''* asKrtt- 
meotof fwmine and IzaltfaojL&enueten, 
DrapD)Ete.8niting»in LiaO, _, 
Mohairs, Crinkled Coats, Pongee 
Goal* and Veeta, Secge Soita-LineB Duck 
Buift^ts, Light Worsteds, Whits Vests, 
Office Coats, Dusters, Ac. We conldnt 
begin to tell you how liberally ve: have 
provided for your wants daring the sum 
mer season. We'll only say you'll not be 
disappointed for we are bound to have 
just what you want.

- -.

In our Fnrnishing Goods Department 
we are selling the braided edge aemwie 
Mexican w«n»itM>f^« gt 98c. eacn. We
have them i* plain white and ikncy 
colored corda. Tkeaecoods am- selling 
elsewhere at' |1J» We sell flirt-rate, 
strongly nydri Hemp Qord Hammocks 
for 77c. You cannot bqy them in other 
stores for less than 9125. Now, .while 
we're talking about things in our Varn 
ishing Good* Department, we'll just say 
that this one department of our business 
is really a tUrre vnikm a ttare, so complete 
and perfect is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Men's Furnish 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 
We are Importers, Manufacturers and 
Buyers, and sell at prices (in many in 
stances) less than small dealers have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of 
our Furnishing Department is fully es 
tablished in the tact that ear business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes 
goods from ordinary up to the very finest 
qualities. Shirts, Collars, Cufib, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Glovee, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that you would 
expect to And in a first-class establish-   
ment, and more too.

•-. *t^r"^-'.  '.i''.- MABUY & CAUEW.

NOTE.— It »on wl«h to buy furMMug Good* 
u price* folly Xp«r cent lew than are chart 
ed elwwhere In Baltimore, tend for oar fur- 
vIMoa Uoodt frtee JU*.

We mast say a few words to yon about 
our Children's Department. We have 
made almost a life-long study £>f 
every feature connected with the ab 
duction of juvenile wearing apparel. Tae 
great care we take in the manufectureTrf 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in selecting materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
combine to rank us Firit in this depart 
ment as we are leaders in every other- 
branch of our business.' We will not

__   »*-*  r- -t-^ ^^ -v T T _ ' *x)re y°u w 't'1 * 'On8 enumeration of 
R A :\A/ Rri l\l IH ! K00*8 «nd prices, bnt we will and do ex- 
1 V/TL V V -LJ\J? IN J-J tend a cordial invitation to every parent

| to visit this model department wben- 
| ever jrou come to the city. Our Boys' 
; and Children's Hat Department is also 
another interesting feature of our bns- 
iaess. We have intneduoed every new

, ;Bty1« ^s s*88011 in Children's Straw 
.dMteriwt from maay other ; Hats and sell at prices fully a third less 

fertilisers as It Is good for all crops; ! than you'll have to pay at HatStores.

Simpson's

SUPER' PHOSPHATE.

WNtt, ' •8U >!», MABLKT

uEMi.

Remember the place.

l3

-f v

Woodcock & Go
Church 8t,

,1 VegttiUmfco. j    *',' 
_^ ,, -.-, ^ , ' Complete Baseball Outfit, consisting 
We are making a specialty of oar peach Bat, 5"!. Belt and Cap, presented wi 

tree phosphate and trucker's trumph every Suit aoldTin our Children's Depart 
brands. It is not new in this county; ment. U 
among those who can speak In its praise j^e pur store your headquarters when* 
** : _   'jL ' " _ ,_ you visit the iff. Packages checked 

Mr. Isaac N. Hearn, M. J. Hastings, fr^ ^ our sm-door bnndt» counter. 
J. T. Brittingbam, T; A. Parsons and strange^ visitors, and everybody al- 
others. ... ,. , ways welcome to examine goods wheth-

I am prepared to deliver at all points er purchasing or not 
on railroad and water course. > Send us your name and address and 

. Guarantee goods to be M strong as any we wj» roa{\ free our interesting fashion 
on tbe market for tbe money. Terms easy, book. Correct Drees," also rules for self- 

_ _ . -_ » . . ,,.«..« measurement and set of handaomely 
!M.. -A- JDJ&L. VTS3, colored frosted cards.

., .;f   i MABLKY A CARXW.
Baltimore and Ll«bt BtreeU. Baltimore, Md.

Ti.

P.
FOR US ALL TUB TIME mm eouEDED

HAnSOME WEDBIRB. WfTHDAT 01 HOLIDAY MttEMT/ 
~~ THE WONDERFUL ,Jt|| fl

HOD lercnm"o^^TTor, O'P:
.-**/» .i!<«rn;^,. A ~>i.l

FIBST-CLASS
' > i -r/. / . 
19 V«iy Pier A 60 * (JfB

WEST WISBH6TOI
NEW YORIfc

Aviitto,

Agent at Delmar, Delaware, for the fol- 
lowin? Produce Commission :

House« for 1887: ^oi.-n -

at 9 o'clock, p. SL,

all that parcel of Land in Psnons' dis 
trict, Wicomico county, about- 7J miles 
T^ant from Salisbury, the aame tMd that 
formerly belonged to Adam Panoaa. a«<I 
which waa*.tlby*ihnJ.Par*oi»,
tee, and bought by Margsret KFanoas;1 
and voataining

68 -A.C
more or leas. No. 187.

flOOOMhondav of sale, the WJance 
In two equal installment oiene and. two 
yeara, the pen-chaser givtef bonds with 
•ecarity approved by tfcw Treat**, and 
bearing interest from day of sale.

flAlfT a »_y A n i If

,..; Bcrto*. 

W> H. PABKBBf^i :-if.\ <H0 Jtew-Yock. 

 CAYLOY, BEO. ACO:/ 'PhOadelpWiL 

JvL-HAWTHORliE, Cheeter.Pi,,

J. W. GODWIN, Wilmington, D^l!

These are all long established firms ac 
tive and thoroughly reliable. Aa tbelr 

I will be at Delmar station at. all 
ng hours during (he season and 

personally attend to any and all 
business placed In my care. '

W. L. WILLIAMS.
Delmar, Del.

Dr. F. E. Brown,
f B 
l P

d* a&d 
an«arty

ba* opened a FlrvtOan 
HABPTOWK, Wloomloo O*. 

ublic to Javor JIM . wltfc. 
y oharfte will be allow as 

tor flntolau Dentlitry. Teeth «i- 
ith BM. Partial BeU from W to W. 

Full Upper or Lower Set* from f 10 to f 15. I 
will aw practice In the town of QVAXMCO 
every OlMrday from • a. m. to 6p.m. Offlee 
eWDr.-MchleU'* dnur (tore: and at BAB- 
am OMXK every other Thnnday. All opera 
tion* jroarantoed to give Mtlimotion. Par- 
UerwfiUM to make encafeznenU can do •» 
byadd^Munc'lon at Bharptown P. O^ W> 
eomlo»oooaty.

Prtoe$7 ^'JJaW?JSK?22i^ffi nHiLDREN'8 CARRIAGES

P. L. SUTUFFE,
Agent, Delmar, Del., for the following 

produce commission houses:

F. S. G-IB SON,
FBTJ1T AND PEODUCE

Commission Herohant,
No. M8 Sffrooe St, Fbila'd., Pa. ; •

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Eggs, Poultry, 
Live Stock, and produce of all kinds . 

solicited.

_______ . . S.Bartoa, Owra Aaa*'^
W. 8. Olaik. Caroline Co- Capt. Dokea, JDO.H. arnltb, Wloomlco Co.; X 

_______ kBro.. Sharptown; Hon. Wm. H.
T iff Hnnnn Anne'i Co.; Oapt. Wbeeler, Oaro- llnTOo. SepuaWy.

Dr. F. E. Brown,
JDENTIST,

Will tx at Dclmar, Delaware>

P.PPEN.HAMILL&CO,,
--~l8TORE. —

OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,
MATSAniNGS,«*=»*«>

(Above Howard St.) 
GOODS. — LOW PRICES.

is one of the best chews fer tiie inonbyy ever" 
. w  «-; offered in the Market. We also

iiA ftdl'-;Stook'ofi^-'J .-

I 

I

-&•
p__

Bomb
Merry War

CO,
Booksellers/

Wholesale

/ Stationers•^^i.  "' j
Itetail.''

JCayZI-ta. trartae

& CO.,

iKSELLERS

Refer to Girard National Bank and 
BdHor Pkrrn Journal, 12S N .«th St. Phtta.

8.

SON 
Frut & Produce* 

CQMtSSIOH KBOHMtTS,

PMdta, Beniwand aQ kinds of Oagntry 
'., Pwjtaw, Pedtey-«d fiati^ . 

a Specialty. - ^

830 SOyfjrff FRQNT 8TRBPT,

- PHILADELPHIA.

taour liiS*.oT Of- 
Ins«raace,_ ana 

nttde.oh all 
_ , Intimate* 

given on appTroMo. Check Books Lith- 
ographed aaid iW^d on Bafetr, Eaper a 
^eealty.

MUSICAL GOODB-flbeha< Photoinph Al 
bania and Jtwe^Qatoi, In Leather a&arlnah, 
Sorap ana AntogMpb Albann. • ... A

BOX ifA««; to i«-V^rllpQ***
totM. eaeacb. Hfcnd«ome offlco

and Ch«enu«u
Gent or Lady.

UBTLUD STEUDOiT COMPAIT

: 8XJMMER SCHEDULE.'

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS

ISLAND AND HONQA RIVER

ROUTE.

KKOCH PKATT

Holland Haines, , 
:r.sr other familiaf Brands.

JK>^4.RCVO PO/fTT,Jfr"

-WHOLESALE-

fVoduce Commits^
" No. « & ^Oenter'/Bow, ' ' 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET, N. T.

Following Reference: National Bank 
»ahway,«ahway.N.J., J.T. 
BMtfiwayi N.T.; Deovea,.S» 
,N- Y^ C. A. Held, English town, N.

birfl
JO OOOIj.

7fr H0WA&D

Baltimore, Md.

*.-y

*. J. *g. a JUVKPOBT; jr»a- York.
CBAPIN BROTHERS, Botfon, l^as. 
J. P. MOYER & CoTPMIa. ftu

0
ICE CREAM

FOOKKT *-»lVE8—A Fine 
>«eQ«aM»,«acfa.

'**  \ .

LCA.THBU OQtoB-Oar Spkoia-ty. In 
Ou«CMe^ lAyerttMnTFoeket^oalDb Bbop- 

~ 'ei. In sMnertean Route, AJUe(»- 
Me LeMbcrs. Also In Fltub.

if^Om*. Toy gook*. and Children1* 
A beaTitttftilUae of Bed Line Ante— 
tr fnwftdlMV KM* Whltli<v. -M On*

. war.

AND SALISBURY.
Betarnln«.win leave aAUSBPBY. stS 

P. M. everyMONDAY, WEDNB8HAT and 
TBJDAT Mapping at all wharvee on the route.

ttaken Horn all (Utloiuon the W 
ir. Yn P, *.N. Ballrr*4li.

____ _.._
orUjeltP.Chnreh. if. 

JCB-ChorohBtt, ProCE-Conrt*.

ake DMMW0 in announcing to 
4hiTl am prepared to famish 
-- with IC»the' 

SHORTEST NOTICE.

128 Park Ave., Baltimore, Hd.
., , i ^viid^S^Befbinii^orir'^ 

Blankbooks m»de to order irihiay style,' {table Institutions, furirfAedlree.
» ' A «i T _s A.? 3rr3T'": " v'- f*-£iUAifci^*«fr'y L -•;•"'

GMdSflMflypK.^]

MTtSFACTNt 6UU*TI£0:

B. L. PAB1
MANTJFACTITKF.K.

Kl re oa a call or write m* whan *—— ——

'-•**££
ta^toiod EnTeloi^

W. J. C. Dulany ik Co.,
. * . 

"..- :: :..:.:.::._  AND STATIONERS,

nov.s-iy.
Befiir to Pub. of this

TWMtonpd Ibrrtxtydayi. 
^tata. 

on board

II Ugbt St, BaltlatoM, M4,

can buy of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. GiJlis & Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A

la tbeOrphani' Doort tor Wfcomloo Oooaty. 
^ . April Term, 1887. ;

Ordered by tbe KUwrrfber Jo&gtt of tbe Or- 
• Ooort ot Wleoroleo county, tbi« Mtb

TO THE PEOPLE Of SALtSBMBY 
VAC9NITY. ; -

of

.K4

.._„ and the sale by Waa
U hereby rMW-d-     ̂ -'-  -

be and the samg 
ednal(»§ cause 
xocptktoi filed

Aa*.* provided
__ __la Wlonnlco ooonty oooe to eaohof 

slgbf* UM lilt day of

±851-   ' f

W. WOODCOCK
Watchmaker antf Jeweler, DivitiQa Street «

Clocks. ^K^ Clocks. 
Jewelry. ^t£3Ks\ Jewelry.

Spectacles. ^^^^^|F il ^W Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods.v ^»* ^^Iff, Fan°y Q"00^- 
Accordians. ^mtJJmagSS '-icoordians.

t Stock in-the Town.
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^ONOEMOBE

IF. Parsons

Lumber Dealers. Xiteettantoiu Card*. tmt

STEAM SAW AND PLA1NINS MIU
MO CUTt AM BASKET FACTMY.

IiIFH

MannflKinrers of FI/OORINO, 
LATHB, Ac.

SIDIMO,

Pfi^CH- - STRAWBERRY

AMD THE BEST BEER Oil THE
MARKET, FRESH. ' y , j

Also a fine JUpe of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars. ^

-•^^".-•i

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

t>n the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

*^~; Also in stock Old Tom Gin j 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest' 
brands of imported goods. j

We are prepared to fill all' 
orders promptly.

CtAJtt JUS) BAUETM WtCULTY. 

ORDERS FOR

O860ES AIB CABLOABS FILLED

And at Lowest Ra

INSURANCE CO.
-OF NEW YOBfcV-

*.f
W. A. BBEWEK, Ja^ PffBS:

WM. HAXTTJN, Vtox PBESIDXXT Bmc-v.

ASSETS 98.SOO.OOO.

Inverted. In 
Stocks, and-Bond* and Mo:

ARE YOU INSUREDr;*

Cards.

Will OPEN for the Season! 
of 1887, .,

ON JUNE24TH. 
_ P A  

| JOHN TRACY.

nagrCl-:
PROPRIETOB.

 Y B.B.S.

a tempi
and wiMtar heating,

To Ml three men of the harm they had done 
I«) the naj<j,of her hoabaa'd and eoa afl«r aon.
Here I ctead wthMeiagabut three nun 
Who to temperate drinking have said amen; 
And who wonld believe these men to be 
The Doctor, the Deacon, andPreaeberT three.
iook-yee, look at'ine, I'aa^ then bear me

through;
All thaapeakar hss ealdof drinking U true. 
From toy prevent home in TOOT -poor-boose I

come
9s> want yoo aO ot t*e demon Jtam. ^,- . • ,-- ^..
Onoel waamiatreMorthebeetdnn Intowa; 
Wlfebood and motherhood I wore as a orowaj 
Ur baeband devoted, sons tovteg aedtfM, 
TOlBamwai thstrKaater;fcrthto I blame

Ton.
If 7 loved one* thought themselves mtt with

42.

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

Were tbliqnratkm In reference tqf 
 that might never be. . 
answer wonld be wfre; 'bt>t "as*- jfc^| 
life-thai mnst end, WHBlffJfH 
deuce, Oonedenee, Dntjr, ane'wer,

WHERE SHALL I IHSURtV

LATHS, Etc.
Jlaytfclntr not in stock 

factored on short notice.
can be 

All orders for

N the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

LOOK!
I am still here with yon all, selling

 ad pleasing my old customers and poV, 
lie generally, with the latest no

  Indies' and Gents' fine Gold 
Watches, Chains Ac., and 
and best selected stock of jenrelryever 
on display in this town. .,

Having the best and late£$igKrrad 
tools and watch machinery 
of the &ct that J can and
 wtisfiietion. -Those whom 
I hope to please again, 
not pleased I hope will

sod don't forget it.
««d look. Nolrbvble'to 

goods. Give me a call.

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to price* solicited.

James E. Bacon,
BaxreniDreek, Springs,Wlconsico Co.,Md

ce
A. a TOADVINE.

Representing the following

The aarver taat 
L|/c Inmranee Omnpany 'of Hew 
OotnpaByljZIyeenoldand. l«»ae« 
liaM^and pvpnhit&rm of * -  

Life I nsuran ce.
ForRatecofPremlonioiiany At»orPl»n, 

and any other (information concerning UA 
Inntranoe call on . or write to

U H. Baldwin, Sen. Att. tor Md, No. 8 Bart 
Offloe Are. Balto. Md* orL. B. Nock, Aftjor 
WtoHnloo Co., office opp. Court Houee, In Law 
offlee Jay Williams, Btq. ftb. S-Iy

We, the undersigned, baring been ap- 
minted and commissioned by the Coun- 
y ConrtnisBioners of Wicomico Coanty 
is Examiner* on proposed road in 10th 
election district of aaid county begin- 

the county road leading from 
iwn to Salisbury near the late res- 

* ohn P. Giles through the lands 
ley, W. X. Owens, the Weather- 

Jy Heire^. D. Knowlee, T. B. Taylpr. G. 
T. Taylor, E. T. Bennett, B. A. Wrigbt 
and others to intersect the county road 
loading from Riverton to Horntown 
mills on or near the dividing line be 
tween the lands of B. A. Wrignt and E. 
T- Bennet at the said road, ako the pro 
posed road from near Washington Hop- 
kinK residence and ran the road opened 
by Won. H. Bradley to intersect the 
county road leading from Riverton to 
Horntown mills at the corner of Asariah 
B- Howard's field, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at the late residence 
of John P Giles on Wednesday, 6th day 

* July, at 9 o'clock, a. m. for the purpose 
erforming the ddties imposed upon 
>y said commissioners.

WM. J. WEATHERLY, 
THOS. W. ENGLISH, 
ISAAC KENNERLY,

Examiners.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

Thl* powder never varies. A marvel of pa 
rity, ftrenfth and whpleeomenesi. Moreeeo-

' >of 
pow

ry, trenf an woesomeneat. ree 
comical tnan tbe ordinary kind*, and cann 
Waotd In competition with the zanltltade 
low tett, abort weight atom or phosphate po 
don. AWon/yOiocmj.

MB Wall 8U,

A» beloved Doeton, Deacons, and Vreachen; 
Preaehereaid Bam wae a good ereatore of

Ood; 
Deaoon sdU It aad pwt them ma4er the sod.
Doctor said a little was good-avoid exeat 
The woman feeU more than tongue ean ex.

- Br.Joemstom'sUais.' 
CervmntesnW

enestnht hair1.*" '' 
Alfieri was "tall.

himself

Our friends, in Wicmnlob who hare 
been giving, oa a retuwtnaWe- share, of 
their palrohape nan tHI'v«ii -what «
can nnd ilo, do in Ilu- «v»y of inantdac-, 
taring Flour for "Carttim Traite."

AD NOTICE.
. We, the nndereisned, having been ap 
pointed and commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico County 
as Examiners on proposed road in 10th 
Etoction district of sajd county, begin 
ning at a point on tbe county road lead 
ing out of Sharptor*n between the lots of 
Wm. L. Taylor and \Vm. H. Knowles 
running Easterly through and by the 
laortsofMrs. SaJlieElwiy, J. E. TayJor, 
}. VT. Bradley and I. J. Phillips to inter- 
soot the county road leading from the 
Delaware line to where the old church 

.Stood at the corner of I. J. Pfailllp'a field,

O.E. HARPER,
in the rear of James •tar*

SALISBURY, MD.

Is the place where can be found ererythlnc 
In the way of

RAWS, Tobacco, CiQSrs, Etc.
^*IhareJaatlaldlnaNCW8TOCKof

OF BVBBT D»TO»CafAT»«. - 

Good will be Said »t BTTRPBIBINOUrvow FiaadEs. \ t ±

Joseph C. Evans
B SALISBURY, MD. '

Cor. of BILL AND CHURCH STS,
Have a larice stock of <. ^

Whtej<eys,
BRANDIES, WINES, GWS, BEER, Ac.

^ ,iiS*ftbic£oiidJCI|in, J
which he is selling at prices to 

suit die tunes. '

companes:
Aetna, t Royal,

,- r _ 
Glen's Falls, New Hampshire,

Phenix of BrooktVV^. j*_
North Brittlsh and Mercahttle.' ' ?~fi' • 

Business promptly attended
to; Correspondence solicited.

to file. Public.
' - --tL •' " 1-^?- '^** >' '  V^y^-- -" -"%" ---^L  iajiit^'

I BEG leare to Inform the people of Salis 
bury a*d vicinity that I, J. JA8KIJT bare 
re*i£d a part of BtamentbaTs (tore to 
earrjrDSi watch making and Jewelry repair- 
lag. I have worked tor th« celebrated.

mt«Mt*sHiBla«tery* St PeUnberg STear*.
and received my Diploma from there; aleo 
two yean at Koninborg, Germany, and I am 
willing tobejndged Ifyoa will be kind enpugh 
to try me.

-7 4 WHhCivB Yss Satiafsotise.
to aiatter how badly yoor watch U broken, I 

will replace It M good* u Mew and

Charge Very Moderate. 
f am aot knows to yoo bot I/ yon will try me

r 
Work Will Speak For Me.

>piog that I may recelreapartofyonr pa- 
vage, I remain yoon obediently.

CT. .TAggHT I NT 
Next door to Dorman A Smith, SalUbory, Hd

grows in favor all
that once use thin c
ever go hack'to the old
tared flour. The best
made out of what wma once
almoet the worthleBt.portion of the berry.
We now nave  

TtfB
PLETE

ttie pro] 
that we 
Bro'j- 
June, i 
of*

condemn n that part of Ferry 
Church street and 

iby jrive notice 
n Robinnon A 

30th day of 
for the purpose 

I u ties imposed upon 
miftxion.
M. J. WEATHERLY, 

THOMAS B. TAYLOR, 
ASA A. B. ENGUHH,

Kzaminers.

sooth of WilmlngtonJ 
a large merchant 
tbst we are ma 
tions by brinfrins: ns We i
buy Wheat and Corn, for wbicii we pay 
(be highest market price, '    

AT^ATS/TB <Sc C3O. f
.

)AP NOTICE.
We, l4^ad«SfMjmed, having been ap 

pointed "and eomnusatpoed by theConnty 
Comnflosioaen'-bfi Wfeooiico county, as 
examiners on protx»e<l road in 8th Dis- 
:tt**&fcaaf at the- N. E. corner of 

t ̂ atutooij field, on the road 
from SalUbnry to Powellsville, 

- tben'ce across the-44nd8 of said Walston, 
Joehna Parsons, Wilmer Johnson, Tnos. 
W. Bailey and"eth£r8, to a point on the 
Jofcnaon road near the residence of 
Josiab Johnson j hereby give notice that 
we will meet at the corner of said E- M. 
Wviatan's field on Wednesday, the 29th 
day of Jane, 1887, for the purpose of per- 
forming the dnjtieB i^poscyl

finds us again first irfJbjjfWfif .with an 

immense Stock of fashionable Clothing 

for Men, Boys and Children, the result 

of six months hard work, extensive ex- 

]«rience, amplest facilities and thorough 

reee«rcr»fta^<i*.et« of the World.

We offer the   - 
  " : .

YeryrM
obtainable In Qualftyt ( 8tyte and Relia 

bility, combined with proverbially low 

estprices. . ,, ^ ... j

Our immefeft rantre Begins at Ine very 

cheapest dependable j3annents. and in 

cludes the finest fabrics made at home 

oh abroad. Custom Department stocked 

Pirith bestl^U^s^^omestic* Cloths,

Ai the itralghteni her lorm to Its utmost
height 

And botdi oat her arms as she pleads lor the
rtghk

Where are 07 hnabaad and my son* noble-
. heaitadt
6, Doetar, when are they r I am now broken-

hearted.
I begged, I prayed, and I pleaded to save, 
Bnt each of them He* In a drankard'l grave.

To mj miserable home again I repair 
To eke my ezUtenoe In wretched despair; 
My land* almoet run, my life atanoet fled; 
You will see me no more, I soon shall be dead.

Palas teaehen,! warn yon, ef Ueena* beware; 
And of temperate drinking take care, take

care I
three men are repenting, their head* are 
' bowvd low;
(Shall licence be granted* Tbe answer U No. 

Deimar.lM.

Sample&an&'fnftrncilons for measnre- 

ment on application by return Mail.

ob

GEORGE C. HILL,
er and Undertaker

and a BUT one on old trees. Aronna 
>n there is a fuli crop.. 
Coanty. At MUford every iadl- 

gives promise of a full cropp at 
geville only one third of a crop is 

pectod; at Seaford and Laurel the fruit 
(ailing badly and the "rose bugs" are 
ising trouble. Only about a half crop 
reported. At Georgetown a half crop is. 
pected, while at Lewis everything 
dnts to a good crop. 
Caroline County, Md. There is not 
ore than half a crop on the trees now. 
»ebes are falling badly and the "rose 
igs" are playing liavoc with some 
chards.

np'* f-ountv. The prospect

 OKIALL AND SEE HIM.-

HOW'S THIS?

Alt klndiorane Cabinet work done In the 
neatectand moet artistic manner

| r ICOFFIHS AND CASKETS
htraWied and BorlaU attended either In the 

' ooantyorby rail, within 2O mile* ot SaJJsbory. 
UMIy-

tn Bell (Jrooerie* 
VVv nuike -n« .

We have determined
as cheap M any 

exception, if
trouble to inqnire of ns 

you nfciiL find it's

,a9ori*io we /
boy country 
dnceaad pay the 

eat market prioes. We «. 
1"

Merchant Tailor
HavlnxretnrnedtnHallibarT. for the par- 

KerehanMe of aaadneUnc the
bolneea, I Invite the attention of the public

! to my line of

J WORSTEDS, CASSIBEBES, ETC.,
'' whtah win ftmnd oomplete an*** well select- 

 MTaa «W. dtolay of «U*Uar good* erer

We Ml
" OOME AND SEE UB.

MITCHELL A EN NIS.

4- I

John W. Jennings,
2nd floor Graham balldlng, 

SAUBBTmY. MD.

-I. H. WHITE
having eteoted oeHr ivery stabla on

ST.

may 28-4t

, Pratt & Hanover Sts,

-.*„. J !•

?.> A MI r
KASKINE

[Wlcomloo Ooanty 
the personal estate of

tote of Wicomico County, dee'd. All penona 
haTing claim* aeainit    Id dee'd, en hereby; 
warned to exhibit the same with Toucher* 
thereof; to the subscriber on or before

« November OUt, 1887,  

U87. ___ __
EBENEteB WHITE, 

Executor.

-V

fsj ones TO CRKDrrona.> r T
"rhUU te five notice that Ibe'cnbteriber 
bath obtained (Tom tbe Orphan*' Ooart tor 
WloaonJoo eoanty (etteni tertamentary 
on the pereoaal eetaie of

ANNEM.rEEEWY,
late of WlcomJoo eoanty. dee'd. All i 
haTtnceUunsanlnctaald dee'd. are 
warned to exhibit the mine with vt 
thereof to the intecrlber on or before

Novenber tin, 1MT%*
or they may otherwise be

ltof»alde««l«r-
all

benefi
Given under my band thl« ZJ«C day of May 

18S7.
J. OSCAR PBBEmr, 

Executor.

A UBirOIfS NOTICK. 

Samt. A. (Jrnhmm and K.

ris, thence cromii 
J. Hastings, John- ^wuro^, 
Isaac Ulman and others, to tb.< 
limits of Salisbury. !

iWarren 
>n and

I« Bid Effect

- ' -
may 28-4U and others.

. A. (Jrnhmm and K. Atenloy Toadvlnr, 
TriwieoH, m. Tbumait H. Mltrhell, et. al.

Notl«! l» hervliy clven to all pt-rwmi Inter- 
eited In tbc nropenbi <if tin-  »><  la the abiivv 
caueeaii made and n*inrted ny»S A. Graham 
and E. 8. TDejdrlp, TrnOee. V> llVdnce their 
claim. antUwllqitMl iictwrwilix I* i»w. <>a .c 
before

at which time I will pn 
ooont. dletrlbntlnc t 
peraoni entitled thereto.

8PEOIAL yOTIOE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

£>ressmaking.

AND FRAME BUILDINGS, 
«F ANY DESCRIPTION

OBmber of skilled mechanics 
w4HH«t satisfled that any work intrusted 
t« n*r~ supervision.will give satisfaction 
WwwJU, if desired, superintend work of 
all deacriptiona in oor line. Plana and 
apedncauoMgvenon application at a

B D. ABDELL sV CO.,,
Bwr 2Wy 8ALBBUBY" MD.

mnee tfom nuadel»aAed riee 
ejpenee. even hooka, *« . Xbei- 
gotnet^gtal MKiiie«a. Koe

Mat.*.
AfC, near tS. 

n*v.«-ly. i tbe i

OffS. W. 6.4 £. W. tHITH, 
pRXcncAi. ufarraa*, j \ •..

Street, at tb« Reetdeaee 
wOitfa. Phnona,

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Nullce to hereby riven tliat the Copartner^ 

fhlphrrrtoforeexUilac between the aMer- 
»lirno<l (or the parpnee ofeondoctlnc the Bre 
Inyurwae baatnea, hac thta da* been dta- 
•alved by mutualooneent. Mr, Ifnfiuc Yen 
ablM refirlnv fnun the flrm. The twal 
will be contlDOed br Mr. A. U. TtMdvtne.

-jr 31-St

MONEY;

IS COMMON SENSE 
LlfT»J
HHHtE i,'!

that the most delicate (tomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARfA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PRO1  and an Germ B

FOR COLD8 KA8KIN 
TO BE ALMOST A 8." 
quinine.

Bellerue Hospital, N 
cewful."

St. Francla Hospital, N. Y.

Bev. Jaft. L. Hall, 
tentlary, write* that 
wife, after twenty 
aria and nervoni 
particular*.

Bt. Joaepb'* Hoapl 
eonMderrd Indlipena

Prof. W. F. Holcom 
9. Y.(late Prof. In N. 
  Kvklne bmupertnr to 
power,and never produ 
to the hparliii: or cunxl'

ThouotndK up>>n (ho 
kln» tua rurvtl them u 
had fallttl. \Vrite for

Kaxklnc ntu bo taken 
medical iwlvlcv.

FAMOUS PEOPLE.
The Story ef   Peaeaat Aittef* UUe-IToted 

People with Bed Hair.

On the road leading from Greville to 
Landemer, near Cherbourg, in Normandy, 
stands the hovel in which Jean Francois 
Millet was born. It is still inhabited by 
one of his bcothera^ho has turned it in 
to an inn. For ijny yean Millet lived 
there tbe life of a peasant; as a child be 
kept watch over tbe flock of sheep; as a 
young man he tilled the ground. Years 
after, one day, when taking a walk with 
a friend from Paris in the fields of Chail- 
ly, he took hold of the handle of a plow, 
whipped the oxen into movement made 
a dean, straight furrow in the ground, 
then said: "I suppose those who criticise 
me are people of knowledge and taste; 
but I cannot put myself in their skins; 
and, «s I have never seen aught but fields, 
t tr/, to tbe best of my ability, to express 
what I have seen, and what I have fWt 
wben I worked in them." It was in a 
little school of his district that he first 
began to draw and to paint His voca 
tion soon affirmed itself; at ts-enty be 
was sent to Cherbourg to study; then be 
directed his steps to Paris, with tbe 
promise of a pension which the munici 
pals of Cherbourg awarded him. He be 
came a student of Paul Delaroche's 
studio; bat it was useless to try to refine 
his work; he could not deviate from tbe 
manner of bis youth. Dias, his comrade, 

.when loofJng upon- soon mde women 
'Millet bad just made, said: ''Be Careful, 
your bathers look as if they were just 
coming out of a stable." Finding it im 
possible to remain in Paris, be decided 
to go back to the country. Landemer is 
too far from the center. He then settles 
down in Barbiion. This place near Fon- 
taineblean was not then what it is now. 
Students with money, in quest of inspis>* 
tion, have spoiled the place. It has had 
.its day, and that was when Corot, Theo 
dore Boojseao, Joles Dapre andtMillet 
bad poessBTionof.it as a stadio. Boos- 
seau and Millet were fast Mentis, and 
while tbe former painted trees, the lat 
terstadia! t»ers*cts of atmo-jAerVM 
peasant and the earth that be plowei. II 
is not possible to imagine a more misera 
ble hovel tbe* the CM i» which MHtet 
lived for so many years in Barbispn; his

withs*ttthi> '* ! ; * ^^^^ 
The poet Swinburne has auburn hair. 
Two American presidents, Thomas Jef 

ferson and President Tyler, bad jiftnrn 
hair. ^^'

People with auburn hair, it Is seen, 
walk with a distinguished company.

TheweaJthiest 
is Charles M.Magee, 
nessee. Hell 
for many 
Railroad, and not to' 

loos 
in Uss

W
i memory tbe event 

. For « year pMVfooa bis 
»wasadrtam.oflove pure and star
tandas!s|itink,as ffc« rock of age*) 

He fc ^^^Ai

Oar BMdenVna, ISM Bright.

Bs*y shows are in process of revival 
1m the West and Sooth.

a go.,

IsW bsppiwt i of even hh friends? appear 
L: Only * short yean ago fee

passed away, leaving him alone 
'childless a,1 lonely man as he was" 
ttie'bymeneal bond baked Mm. to the 
1ia|iatestye«rofhialtta. : 

The.career of tbjs three

m% for'die treasure'be' neVet-lest Wpe

!e his start 
ia the thinly- 
He gave it up

of finding. He had.: passed : ibc: iniddl* 
agivbut was^ealtby asMtrobosb, JM up 
Uxa, week before he «te hia.bic^disoovr 
ery he was as poor as; wben be nm liftedsapvelVa minor.' ' l '" 7 '- h ''* ; 

' While engaged in this manner ~&e
*ywmg ladyi who w askind and respecth 

The yoifng lady was Mfas

Clndnaatis are in a desperate 
ateaight for pitching talent

; ... ".< . ?T^*j -.'. A'r .- :;"    ' -

.TJasb viDe won twelve straight ere New 
Orleans checked her career.

There' are two engines to be run by 
sods on the streets of Minneapolis.

The establishment of "milk bars" isj 
being enoeataged in New England. ^

«dwin Bo»& has become so gray that 
la» srsars ne-wig in "Hamlett" BOW.

'^gmcb the pstebW games have become 
isisisi, drawn gajsHS) are less frequent.

Pint Baaemaa Morrill is beoomiii}! Uie 
cfcsrfhomerun getter of the Bostons.

live Government officiate were recent 
ly banished from Tnrfca^a

Ezcesslve rope jamplny da 
tb« death of two IHtle girin in

AD the League clubs an; nviro evenly 
matched this year tfeau they wen? last

fjuiet, of distingttJshed birth, though 
poor. 'She was amifcDls,' retiring,' and 
bet modest r disposittk»i. captorad the 
heart ̂MT the? poor Ddnov. : -He war many

and went into wUtics I ?**" her senior, bat lids noble bearing 
iot in*/* th« TonnoMM. aaHBHsJfliifc .wawamineisiedAer/and aget into the Tenn 

legislature. ThMpro/essian, evidently 
did not salt him eith** «s4>i» H Uaa. 
or two be abandoned- ii ssie><l 
and final-start 4n u^'«aif _ 
Railroad. Tto 'JrjfiffiMX.'qfc 
afterward became. Vie ova, jUgspry.:/ -Qe 
prospered with it, wee1 Ibto its ']MU- 
dent and made his big* Aston* through
its profits and his, lucky, 
with other roads. Wben the Best, Ten 
nessee was sold, in 1882, to George' 'H. 
Beney.ofNew York,' rte'&t . ifclibck'bf 
the bonds and mdrtages, snd.w'hen,Spn$y 
/ailed, in i884, forced-a foreclosure, ottfce 
line in which it was incorporated; an*; it 
Is said, made great'profltsln both phases 
oftbedeaL Two millions, escb<,wajr.jor 
$4^00,000 altogether is the 'amount vfcis 
friends credit him with adding to bla 
fortune. In tbe Terminal 
lately, he is said to have 
deal of money, and his whole fortune is, 
now estimated to be somewhere' )n the 
neighborhood ofySQflQQftX): . Ogtsbfy/of

small anxMintofborrasss, thosgb'berfcaa 
within the past 4r»' y«sl»'lnWw»ds'h1s 
faith in the new1 SeftKn' SSrim&W ft- 
vestin« la etwl property.\Si» ft o«*t six 
feet tall, very slender 
aggressive

tantbasiness. 
eyebrow. 
bones prominent countenance. 

amux

be-
ginningSto show si few streaks of the sand- 
color. '   "-' f' m '' ri()

« v?^ ^4 *" J. 3^ j

Of air modern 'a^BthoTsv-pvobably the 
most singular ia his fsjsBl*»/attitude" to* 
wards tre peisntngtsj><af Ms »runia»ucs 
was Charles Reade, says t 
latest issue of the "'" *

stadio, situated to the left, is a dilapidat 
ed barn. After his d«*th all the sketches 
aod.jmjntjmn left ansoId^braAftt the 
lii^Brt of prices. Bat tb«/ 

lised from the atle was bat 
wben divided 'ambog Jtla

or »enl br mull on receipt of price.
arren SU, New York.

9.L.TODD. 
i AMHtur.

InTA
AoMUlAeorelbr 
Tor O*uH?aHa* 
And fndtattOon qalckty ctart, 

lt

ROOTER'S IK
Merer faR« to K 
Roackaa eaaaotto br ni«ilf. Cut /libi «ot »w> 

return to on, and wr will 
you tro*. i»m«lhlnn trf 
raloeand 

that wm etaft yon In tmalnai wale
brine yooi la more moarr rtobt away tk»n 

world. Any ooeoanOo 
Bber

to nuoitb 
borne, tbe 
laoroeata.

atf»h)rtooi 
all men. and 

fbr _ ___ . _ _ 
»Mthlaaajr*a»d

AaUartopar
»rtlmi>a
firn«o«

...
tbetrrabte «T wrltlmc. roll 

i>d ootat tree. Ad4me QBtucoa 
Forttend, Malnei ly given. Present loeatMi 

A&VCBTISER Office. Give
FOR SERYICET

Boil. Price $1.
UOTIIERX,

Paris. Some of the chndren bare nerer 
left Barbiaon, where tbmapoeapy ike 
hnmUest of positions.

 *» ; .. 
For several yeara peat it was the In

tention of the admhdatratioo of F%M 
Arts, in Fnris, to erset a nioBBSMlit « 
Jean Francois MBit! In Cherbocfty, and 
the most efflcadeos mean* of"WU« it 
was to make a collectioti of his works, 
and pot them on exposition. Owners of 
his works have kindly loaned them for 
this laudable pv/poa*, and a AirWjfteyvaKO; 
the ejrpoaition opened nnder. the aoifka* 
of all that belongs to art in the capital 
and the President of the French repub 
lic. When the committee on the monn- 
aoaat appraised the works, to ham^heoi 
insured, their valne was estimated at 
$80<XOOO. Itissopposed that.^bose, be- 
lo&gintjn Amerieana are worth 
and tw«rle yean ajjo the man died 
and. In eomparinon to bis 
died uknawi 
pictures "The
and "The Grafter1* are in America- 
the cerebrated ^Angelas" 
Qieaners" an in France. 1 
let aoid for 9500 to pay a 
It rjeaeined a year in 
 tore;' fiadiaft no evrchaaer 
was sold to Its present 

I jipd lataA.Kr. BoqaStWJ, an A 
OflterediB*«rafcui«200-000 for it

n speaking
of the characters be had. drawn, he al 
ways appeared unconscious of their arti 
ficial origin, and referred to them as if 
their reality were an established fact; 
He did not recognise any particular cont 
nection between them and himself- 1 
have repeatedly heard him dtem^ay the 
idiosyncrasies of this or. that-piemhf* f>t 
his ideal nvmtly, ^to/ptwJJhfchr-tfcB saW« 
tone he would hava^»ji*aj 
been indepenent oC<bi»| In every 
Vfb^a afrttnd retharied upon what he 
supposed to be the motives that impelled 
tfaelraroine Of OHfllb. Gadtfftto a certain! 
oonri^of'acrfd'n^Reaae ezcfloed hastily, 
and somewhat warmly, "I don't believe 

'K^M Gaontever thought of such a thing.? 
Then he became abstracted, and a few; 
minntes after added: "It doesn't seem) 
credible that Kate Gaunt could be influ 
enced in that wsj;; bat after all, who can1 
tairf" * Somethingwii naSfitahlrfi: ihont

a
During

tt»er years .which, succeeiied-thiiir meeting 
the 'onve anbition and 

the mesins to'ma^rysnd 
wss a., thought which 

,ttftMm struggling tor fortune- Wtien 
it came he was only less, happy tosn pa 

($he day of hia wedding.
He was delving away many feet below 

toe surface lira rough moontaincountry, 
 when he struck into a vein of rich ore. 
A week after he sold bos claim for $3,000,- 
QM. _   -, .. ;

Tommy's first thought was of Miss Oar- 
ter-rif for one instant, he had forgotten 
her wishing to marry' her immediately.

Tbe wedding was the grandest aflair of 
ifxrkind that ever took'place in the terri 
tory. It was a cala day for Helena, Ooortt 
were adjourned, business places were 
closed, and men from all parts of Montana 
flocked to tbe city to attend the ceremony. 
Tommy Cruise was well-known and welV 
liked, and-Helena intended giving him a 
send-off that he would never forget The 
invitation.!,he extended was general. 

.E, ypry one. was-, invited. Banners were 
playing gayly with the winds^ and arches 
were erected along the streets. Tommy 
Cruise chartered tbe Cosmopolitan Hot*!, 
.wnich was filled with flowers and floral 
decoration. Wine flawed like water. 
Everything was free. Beggars were 
treated like kings. Even John China- 
man was not forgotten. In the genta* 
reception-rooms stood dark

TheEmpetor of Anstria spends over 
*MeO,OOOa.ye« oa toe Vienna Opera
floose. ?«;.,.

;Itto said. that W,H.Doane of Cincin
$90,00* -a year writingnati, make*, 

hymns.

Professor 8 wing, of Chicago, says 
Baseball IB the "greatest outdoor sport in * 
tbe wotW."

tbsjPV'

aworth, who is o*»«oT the 
rising <Btan, will play Wallaet's "Rosa- 
dale" next season.*

Crsrkson is the most  dfectlve pitcher 
the Detroitsikce. lit least that's what 
tire Wolverines say,

Forty leooatotfvee a week is now the 
avenge «otpnt of the locomotive works 
in the OUstod States.

ready to do the bidding of those 
bled. If it happened, that any one was 
missed in the distribution of wine and 
edibles, it was thought t&eir sheer mod 
esty, and not the fault of Tommy Ctwse. 

The day of festivities lengthened, to a 
week, and during that time the pioneers 
of^the territory knew not whether they 
were In Helena or at home. It seems 
only a day since that time. I waspzaaent 
at&e wedding, and remember Tommy 
coming to me with smiling countenance, 
ana stating that M was the happiest mo 
ment' of his ' life. He was unlike his 
gnfeets he did not drink to excess, and 
w«s not intoxicated for « single moflnni; 

week, ; '.':,.- :

Lights" has ran SOD times in 
lo»«sn,"'Sophia" nearly 400, "Dorothy" 
208«»<1 The Bntlar" 160.

Tbe Michigan LegiriatnrehsB passed a 
KB Making it a misdemeanor to manu- 
&ctaM oleomargarine in that State.

Tbe New York Railroad Gomsaisslontt 
paWattinga report on all-tfn bridges 
in to State, about 3,600 in number.

TM first colored man ever elected 
Mayor of a town north of the Ohio river 
Is Isaiah Tdppins,«af Reedvflle, Ohio.

Captain C. E, Dutton calculates the 
4epth of the Charleston earthquake cen- 
sering at twelve miles below the earth's

The Supreme Court of Kansas has just 
decided that a married woman need hot 
take' her husband's 
«Ject»J

Acei 
called by the dfc

though it was a mere item. Including 
all expenses; Tommy Cruise's wedding 
cost him about 135,000.   ' 'i

Now all ia over. The past month nks 
made a big change in him, and his friends 
isre advising-him to try a chance of cli 
mate. I don't think it will do him much 
good. Life to him has few charms, and 
hasaiil'tbatif he had passed to thegra>e 
with her he loved he would' have

hiag-wai satditahiin" about 
the ingenuity of one of Mrs. Ryder's 
schemes in the same noveL "Yes," an- 

.ft it clever? You 
a woman like Ryder 

that sort Ryder had 
__ people gave bun credit 

for." r^PtffAio^apparentrecollection1 
tisatJier'cleverness, whatever it might 
have bean, was ftk own invention. In 
-Love Me LitUeJ Love Me Long" it is re, 
latsd that Lucy Fountain, when expected 
to> be   drowned^ by the upsetting of   
pleasure boat, Whispered to David Dodd 
that If she asiilt die, she would have 
something to say. to him just before they 
went down. Ris>de was asked what it 
was she intend^ to tell him, "I don't 
know," he repUia, dreamily; "how should 
I knowf',, A9j£e little later, "What do 

it to say?" Nothing 
Ah, well, Dodd

may know; she probably told him some 
n_"_" mn,.~.'^ls^ui-'.»-*»^y of^fiect.

man1time. 
attonlnftia,
to nce, and ii 

nld have no'

mtellectnar candor:

[ Everett Hale, in a aensii 
  New Frngbind OiifftsnqnBi 

I his remarks to the
t mfnntfr of Studying bis-
tt was a fkUacraas idea 

i with Adam and fol- 
tbe present day; but, 

! bsgin with the history 
;theai of our state, nation

Tnl

France. Mr. fe 
fa the owner^of _ 

OJeaiiera?' aia wo«iM*ke 
k Mr. Van Praett, minister! 
of the Kin* of Belgium,

works. He 
were < 
ago tie

anbvrn hair bessrsi&vor- 
bot it has also been pe- 

wte trie ar 
tistic tsmpsraaeat tosl£ Haadrada of 

toevinc* the truth of this stafe- 
be brought togHher. 

Ttwittnfflc<ta.m«aooiia fcw ilflttil 
atiaadotu;

 Tiia ancient bast over 
Shakspsare's gravest Stratford

i be a melancholy __ 
ilprits in endeavoring 
n, although is perhaps 

I form in which violent 
In the case of 

,_ Peter Smith, awaiting 
i Tombs Iprison at New! 
  ties were sent to  bint 
.  J wWeb psoved W 
i arsenic to kfll 100 men: 

ithe poison he wonld 
hours in horrible agof

,,,}. -Attfeatmavle

A man named Glenan has been con 
fined in jail at Lincoln, Nebraska, on l£« 
complaint of his wife, who has applied 
Jbr\a divorce- The case was to come up 
on Monday, sad Constable Jaeoby visited 
her on Batmrday evening to notify her 
when to appear at court It was 1st* 
when the constable- arrived at tbe hove 
and the rain began to fall, so he con 
cluded to wait Meanwhile Glenan had 
effected his escape from jail and mad* 
tor home- He arrived about nine^dock 
and found the constable's team hitched 
outside. He cot the bones loose, started 
them for home and proceeded to stoat 
the house, knocked out all the windows 
and severely injured his wife and two 
children. Constable Jacoby emptied the 
chambers of his revolver at Glenan with- 
ost effect It was them pitch dark. He 
grappled with his man, however, receiv 
ing al the time a terrible blow over the 
bead from, a club. ' Here a straggle tot 

'• We began, which ended a mile from, 1b^ 
tense a«d lasted all through the dark* 
fiess and,rain until three o'clock in .the 
morning. $oth wexp powerful mfa*«poi 
of equal nerve. The result was tfiat fa* 
toby's skull was fractured and' his nice 
'beaten and bruised beyond recognition. 
It will be impossible for him to recover. 
Glenan ia badly used up, but nis injuries 
are not fatal One of his children will 
die from the effects of being hit by a stone 
thrown through the. window by him.'.' '

flerwatory, to form a. pjk. 
fbr pfaotograpbing the wBo»»

There are odbr three cities" U. 
world which hiave a larger Scandinaviaii 
popoiatioB than Minneapolis. They are 
Christiania, Stockholm and Copenhagen.

among the fifteen young theological 
students graduated from Auburn Theo 
logical Seminary, a few days ago were a 
Hindoo, a negro and several Europeans.

I Competitive designs are now called 
I for, for tbe group of bronse statuary that 
I is, to ornament the San Francisco City

Mr P.E.Hash, Adrian, V. T., says: 
"My father was very lame with rheuma 
tism. Now after using 8t Jacobs Oil he 
n no lamer than I am. He .was cared." 
Price fifty cents.

The coyotes are very destructive to 
sheep this year in Northern California. 
Ordinarily they eat away the nose of a 
lam6,'Dufw'he^pressed by banger they 
may devour the beast. /

Thoiris Baldwin, a'tight rope per 
former, is going to celebrate the Fourth 
of JoJyatQuincy, ID., by going up 1,000 

in a balooq and dropping to the 
ground in a.paraehute.

  Tbe estimated Califomia hay crop this 
year win be fKMMO hales, an increase over 
but year of 38,000 bales. Reports from 
Oregon, Washington Territory, and Brit- 
tob Columbi* also show an increase.

The floods in Transylvania and south 
east Hungary have caused an ernormous 
amount of damage. ThetownofTernes- 
var is crowded with fugitives. Fifty vil 
lages and several towns are inundated.

,P»ip Feldman is toe name of a Russian 
mind-reader who has set all Paris agog. 
He finds bidden objects withont'coming 
in physical contact with any of the per- 
sons having a knowledge of the secret.

At Bieber, Lsssan County, Cal., resides 
Mr^Thomas P. Ford, who writes: "I can 
truthfully say I have used St Jacobs Oil 
in my family for years, and find it a 
never failing remedy for all painful com-

Dr. J. a Combe, OwensviOe, Onto, says 
'"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liverjrfl _with Hypophosphites to four

snemed

Canadian firm have taken a contract 
ifto irrigate 250,000 acres of land in South 
Australia fbr the compensation of one- 
fifth of tfa« land. *aoO#» are to be ex 
pended in the work, in'twenty years, in 
terms of five yearsjeach.

A doctoi; of Richmond, saya that if peo-

Dtooeiiltl% 
win core thatT ^_' ;» .' ' r- t<.
arsdugeroos 
tains no
It the best Sbd safest-woRb remedy for 

Pleasant 4e take. That this

caa bajmd ^Ur.' Collieii 
* f

livtof 
i aveim'raWBD Into the' boos*
! il'   ii;T . '      ' t. *  - - ; v ,.. _. '     _  

LlXUMt
~_^ T1^TW'i^ .- : r ^- -• ~~. : ^~ i -».--.-. -

ple wfll .take a bath .in hot whiskey and 
 rijdfc'aalttwice a''.year they wfll never" 
'catch cold. 'TJntfr somebody has tried 

tS* new remedy, we woold say, stick to 
tfte old and' reliable Dr. BulTs Coegh 
Syrup. .
: ^Governor Irelaad, of Texas, after 
a carernl bouse-to-hoose inspection of i 
the St,Loti» breweries, haa gone home 
a*d started a tramendoas flgJit against 
,tb« Prohibition movemeat   Tbe 
einor evidently oondndes that 
barrel in polftics has eotife to stay.

Dmnkeasiss«,»oii liquor JJabrt. can 1 
cored by s.lMitnjsHiiii^ Dr. Bait 

k Stwci^e. ,Ii -earn be given h 
coffaeor tea without the knowl 

»'taking it, effecting a sj>- ' "

harmful effecl result 
tio*i. Ci'.res guaranteed^ 
.wlar auit Ml particuli 
confidency
Si
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HON. E. E. JACKSON.
Subject to the decision of the Demo 

cratic State Convention.

 The New York 5tor has undertaken 
to raise $125/100 by subscriptions, ranging 
from one cent to ten dollars, to erect a 
monument to'Gen. Grant in Bivarid* 
Fark^New York. Daring th« three tot 
days of this week, nearly OM thousand 
dollars was contributed. It seams to M 
that the &or has a big work to pattern  
bat then the AST k a»teterprfcint jour 
nal and nfted to doing big tfainp.

 After six fntile efforts, the Diocese of 
Easton basoncceeded in obtaining an ex 
ecutive bead in the person of Bishop Ad- 
amn.tate missionary Bishop of Mexico and 
Arizona. But little is known of Bishop 
Adame in this Diocese, but wlliave every 
reason to believe that be is well qualified 
for the duties ot tbe high and holy office 
to which he is called, since he was once 
chosen by the House of Bishop's for a 
similar trust It k to be hoped too, that 
the embarrassing situation of tbe Diocese 
has terminated happily.

 Cordinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, 
seems to be home at last. A public re 
ception was given him in Baltimore on 
his return, Mayor Hodges and the City 
Council participating. What business 
any municipal government in this coun 
try has participating in an oration to a 
church dignitary, we fail to see. That 
Cordinal Gibbons has a right to go to 
Rome and return as often as his Roman 
Catholic subjects see fit to send him, no 
one doubts. He has a right, too, to be 
received with as much demonstration as 
his church members aee fit to make; bat 
neither the government of Baltimore 
nor that of any other dty in the Union, 
should participate. The Roman Catholic 
Church is not supposed to be any part 
of the government, local or general

Send a letter for what you 
want and pur buyers'll make 
^Seleptiop for .you. _,

TrrfSpoiting Goods.
fftmancLftfcemosi; Tennis. 

Headfbl, graceful, social Tea- 
IAI& .Not such a temper-trait 
and character shower as Cro 
quet A man,or woman can 
have a mean streak and not 
show it at Tennis. No skill 
orrnuth sTcfll, what's the odds ? 
There's lots of innocent fun in 
it for both sexes, just the same.

We've Tennis things as you 
can find them nowhere else. 
Not simply this Racket or that 
Racket, but all Rackets that 
are above the mean. A fairly 
good Racketfor|M5, then up 
and up. Our Jfonpareil, $4, 
has nearly every Racket virtue; 
you pay nothing for name. If 
you prefer a Wnght& Ditson, 
a Peck & Snyder, a Reach, a 
Horsman, a Spaulding or a 
Granbery, its here and gener 
ally for less than die maker 
would charge you.

All the Tennis sundries  
Balls, Nets, .Poles and what 
not in die same way. And we 
give a discount to clubs.

Tennis Suits and Shoes too.
Athletic Suits (Jersey Trunks 

and Jackets) navy and black, 
$2 and 4; striped £4. Men's 
Bathing Suits, $2.5010 4; spec 
ial, striped Jersey, $6 and j. 
Swimming Tights 25 to 50 
cents.

White Turkish Bath Robes 
$4 and 5. ^

Women's Flannel Bathing 
Suits $2.50 to 5.50; Jersey 
Bathing Suits, exclusive styles, 
£6 to 7. Black Jersey Stock

b jo A.1TCJD.
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W. O. Nelson,
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ar*|te> the 
_ period, wife the 
awi tfsouriaf yean, 

time secnre to his repre- 
otsetion he has deeigna- 
cotoff bv death thus

ly aad

L M. HOCK, Af«Bt,
In

DMtfa of

'
TO*>oaqft»jjnited States, died 

" Saturday

who died in fad been 
o past six

interredj^fe^rago *»« began to 
tortured terribly 

and neuralgia, and was also 
with catarrah of the Madder.

je night of the 3d of March last be wss 
seized with a chill, followed by a sinking 
spell, and then by fever, and for hours 
his physician thought him dying. He 
never fully rallied from that attack, and 
his mind and body wasted together. 
There was softening of the brain, and for 
weeks he bad been irrational. This brain 
affliction was tbe immediate cause of his 
death. On Monday last he sank into a 
condition of unconsciousness, from which 
he never fully aroosed.exceptfor a mom 
ent or two at a time, and from Wednes 
day he had not spoken, nor givan any 
sign of recognition of his friends. Mr. 
Wheeler had no near relat ive, but tbe 
relatives of bis deceased wife and per 
sonal friends were with him during bis 
last illness- s.vfj'- *** ?'"'*. :~ -&-

A Hew War In BVWM 000(7. Kjr.

LOUISVILLE, June 8. A special gives 
the following particulars of tbe reopening 
of hostilities in Kentucky's most lawless 
county Rowan. Yesterday the town 
rf»«r«h«l of Morehead, John Mannin, bad 
  warrant for the arrest of Jack and Wil 
liam Logan, sons of the notorious Dr. 
Henry D. Logan, who is BOW in tbe Lex- 
ington jail on a charge of murder. Man 
nin went to the boose of tbe Logan boys 
to arrest them. An old lady toM him 
they were not in- He told her that be 
would have to search the house, and pro 
ceeded to do so. As be ascended tbe 
stairway the Logan boys, who were con 
cealed above, fired upon him, inflicting 
fatal wounds. Mannin's posse of two 
men, wbo were with him. then returned 
the fire of the Logan boys, killing them 
both..

.IxnnMttr, June 8. A dispatch from 8t 
Paul de Loanda says: "The latest Congo 
advices are to the effect that Stanley's 
expedition was making a successful but 
slow ptogiess up tbe river, owing to the 
fact that tbe vessels were bravilv laden, 

~ the confluence ofThe i  __ -n M>l. - 4

K rirer on May 6, and Stanley expect* 
ed to arrive at Bolobe on May 8. A 
slight accident has happened to tbe en 
gines of tbe steamer Peace, which was 
soon rectified. Otherwise all was well."

Lonxnc, June 8. A dispatch to tbe 
Cologne Gaxette from St. Petersburg says 
that M. Sabnmff and M. Tatiacheff, form 
erly Bossun ambassadors at Berlin, have 
been dismissed front tbe diplomatic serv 
ice of Rossto for publishing secret official 
documents in cunnectien with the con 
troversy between tbe North German 
gar-*** and tbs Basstan jiiws, and that 
Editor KstfcoB; of tbe Moscow Gasette, 
ks* been reprimanded for publishing the 
documents.

W.JXH<>rt40o,WliokBato and Be- 
tailDragftatsof Borne, a*., says: We 
b«v» been selling Dr. King's New Dis- 
«overy, Beetrfc Bitters and BoeUen's 

* Arnica S*lve far twoyears- Have never 
handtednsnsdie* tfaft *tt s* well, or

 > _& -.^i-*  ^ It ^tftf^fetftfffMl Itfc^flMp TO JMC& BBlTflBB* .JHHHMMM*- A. am
bare bMB spin* wwrferfnl cores 
effected by these nediebMS In this dty. 
Several caws of pronounced Coosump- 
jjon b»ve b*«a entirely cured by use of 

r bottles ofDr. King's New Discovery, 
i in eosuwettoB with Electric Bitters, 

tlfann always. Sold by Dr.

ing, cork soles, canvas covered, 
£1.25. Bathing Hats and Caps 
20 to 85 cents. ' -^

Bicycle Hose 75 dents'"to 
$1.25. Striped Bicyclejferseys
$2.50 and 5. -^i^>^v v*

If your hands'are teYider no 
need to blister and jam them. 
The new Bicycle Gloves £1.25. 

Sporting things, except those 
for wear, are in the Basement 
All the leading makes. Cro 
quet Sets, 90 cents to $10; 
Base Balls 5 cents to $1.50; 
Bats 10 to 75 cents; also 
Masks, Belts, Caps and the 
like. Cricket Goods, Dumb 
Bells, Tents, Indian Clubs, 
Archery Outfits, and dozens of 
other things as well as a com 
plete line of Abbey & Imbries* 
Fishing Tackle.

A list of the Sporting Goods, 
with the Wanamaker prices, for 
the asking. .->

Wick Ginghams in stripes 
and plaids.

The richest, most audacious 
of the Gingham brood. They're 
from north of the Tweed. Scotch 
thoroughness in every thread ; 
French taste and sprightliness 
in every tint and fancy touch. 
A this season sensation. They've 
been 40 cents ; to-day 30.

JFith them the Corded Ging 
hams. A little simpler in make. 
No bunches or Hunches in the 
twine-like threads that form the 
stripes and plaids. Maybe 
you'll think them as handsome. 
Hundreds of women have when 
Cords and Wicks were each 40 
cents. The Cords are 25 now.

Both in pleasing color-com 
binations.

Colored skirts. Summer 
skirts. Plenty of stuft in them; 
good stuff. Trimming, too, 
even on the cheapest Think 
of a decent, presentable skirt, 
fo/ 20 cents! Somebody's 
loss is your ga.in. Skirts "for 
2oc,, soc., 400,, see., 6oc., 75c, 
$i, 1.25, 1.50, and 2.00.

Dressing Sacques in Cam 
bric, Lawn or Nainsook, plain 
or with .embroidered ruffles, 
75c.. /,^t.' I - 25. 1.50, 2 and 5. 
Those very elaborately trim 
med with real or imitation lace, 
£101040. , v'^^^i.^.,^'

4 few soiled or f odd lots for 
half.

Best Tapestry Carpets. New 
styles. This season's make. 
.Not an undersirable design in 
the lot We want them to go 
quickly ; that's why the price is' 
75 cents.  

The China Mattings we told 
you of the other day are swing 
ing out, but the assortment of 
patterns is still complete. 25 
cents, or $j for a 4o-yard roll. 
There's a Market street win 
dow full of them. It's a window 
that worries the Matting men 
about town.

All sorts of Rugs for Sum 
mer Cottages at low prices. 
Real Daghastans^S.io and 12. 

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Cbectnnt, Thirteenth and Market ttreeu 

*ad City-hall (qnarc.

Great 
Model

Acme Halt T which was established a 
very few years ago, is now by far the 
largest Clothing house in Baltimore. Its 
rapidity increasing business has recently 
compelled tbe proprietors to remove to 
the immense premises recently occupied 
by the Wholesale dry goods bouse of

nrst, Pnrnell & Co.
To-Order Depatrment.

All the leading makes and novelties in 
Woolens from this side as well M tbe 
other side of the ocean shown here. 
These wesell by the yard, or make to 
your measure by skilled artists who will 
please your taste anil fit your body. It 
is a rare treat to.Hee the artistic charac 
ter of the work produced here.

The Men'a Department
shows the grandest araertment of Suite, 
Overcoats, and single ear men to ever 
prod need under one roof. Nothing you 
can possibly wont in omitted and every 
thing is warranted lower than anv other 
boose south of N. Y.

The Boy's Department
has always been a most interesting one 
but now is made complete bv adding 
Hats, Gaps, and Furnishings'; all the 
newest, latest, most choice here already, 
and novelties added! daily. Prices here 
as elsewhere, as usual the very bottom.

The Oentt' Furnishing Dep't
Is a new one with Us, but will be marked 
with tbe same vim and care which has 
made the other Departments so success 
fbl. All tbe best makes and many man 
ufactured expressly for us will be sold at 
tbe lowest possible profit

Acme Haflp
O*hm Ay Co., Props.

5 A 7 W. ia/timon Jr>Mf,
IdoorW. of Charles St.

H. Bv Waiting room for ladies. Bag- 
cage checked without coat to all visitors, 
 o via* or not.

Matt Orders receive punctual attention.

LATEST STYLES, 

LATEST S^

.FourButtton C^Aw^J^MX*! 
i|Three Button Cut-A 

One Button Cut-Aw

Square Cut Sacks*
1 ¥[

fecund Cut Sac^s.

.#*

Prioed,
-'  i i't *Vrtrift-A.''.»!if»»--:-*-)«KIMi'.J- .1

'. Well Made,

No

not Rip ! 
WmnotTear!,

Misrepresen'

•*.

Satisfaction

-.Oo- * I*-
 >-'!

TBJDBPA88 HOnCB.-We tbe under 
dgBed. fcmtun all p«noa> nxun tr«*-

apon oar pnmteM with dog or gna or 
tmirytaf awajr satTthlnv of rslne under the 
penalty of the law.
 *^^ JOSHUA M. BETRARDB, 

OBOBOK

Hats, Hats, Hats.

This Space Reserved

i. K i0WELL <fc <PO..
*» ?[ i   '-irfi*! j'*"7tt:ivK »r-r vf.f

i - .A. .*r*.-A ..f.''
L""i

We Mean You
When we appeal to people of sense, beeanse-ao matter now doll yo* 
in other aflairs you cannot oil to appreciate tbe many useful Household' 
which* "JHaker will bay >  - ;, -

At
be

Below will be found some Oftbs new specimens which .yon can bar for F|y*

Gold Decorated W0tter, a beauty, 
^nst Pan, bast quality. 
Egg Boaters, every home 
Com» Strainer.

i wants one.

OoffnePotjgtaod. ,
Large Tia^nps. .
Wooden Handle Dipper.
large Tin Pan. retianed.
Tin Wash Basin. '
Potato Masher.
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle.
Wood Spoon, splendidly made. "
Harmonica, ten keys.
Zinc Oiler, patent up ring bottom.
Curry Comb, good sixe.
Can Opener, to see them is to buy them.

Pocket Knives, my

Meat Forks. 
Brass Call Bells, 

Ipc
Stove I
Stove Pokers.
Stove Utter.
Glass Milk Pitcher.
Glass Mng. large else.
GlassPIcHe Dish, a perfect**.
Glass Fruit Dish.
Cover Batter Disk.
£arsSl Glass Tumblers, and
Goblets of various aises.

Your attention is also directed to tbe Large and Magnificent gtoefc of

Groceries, Tinware and Corifbctfonerles, , *"'
'. -_. •-<?>,

.ROUNDS, 1
  Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Eureka I Read this Carefully I -^m
on the alert for something NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, have secured the control of the NEW AWNOVEI*

*

DORMAN1

fvVi  « » », 
i; ;.*»%; 4 .:<>

V--

Jltiff Hats, Soft Hats,
XightHats, Dark Hats,
Straw Hats, Wool Hats,

Boy's Ready-Made Clothing, 
Boy's Ready-Madr Cldthing,

T *1

*-A J-*'
v*-ArV

en's
,^r-Made Clothing^

;t Children^ Beady-Made C^tiiingE- /^

You will miss a bargain if you do not oall 
and see them. ; ;; . ... m\!JiMIu

» 14-

Lacy Thoroughgood.
THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER 

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER 

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
. SALISBURY, MABYLAHD.

arnpion......t..- «r*

:w

4 : i »,,

Warranted SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It Is the Beat ! Why ? It is the Largest Stave forAlie Money, 
 r Remlator. Always Draws Well I Never Smokes I The No. 7 Stove has as large an oven as the No. 8 of «MlijiJ»ih,er .."" 
Perfection. As Complete a line of FIXTURES as any other Stove. 10-Pat Is your Hsuse M TRIAL. You rma as RISK ! gVE 
be pleased to show you this stove whether yon wish to buy or not

. , .-; .•-•
Has the beat>nraftaud damp 

«»%Ves to 
f We shall

General Depot for

.

PlfBHC BCJ

Tbe oaly brand of Lsmxhy 
awarded a fln* eUai msdai.a* tfae

Parties now using them Gol. 8. A. Graham. Clayton Phippin, Wm. H. Jackson, Dr. Pmtl Jones, C. C. Taylor,' BayaM rVr- 
due, John Parker, J.7. Morris, J. C. Phillips. Ask them as to their superiority. ,, .

For Sale by L. W. G-TJNBY, Salisbury, Mary:

Coach Material, Paints &e, Salisbury. Md.
IONEHS.

__"Tft' '--«{.'   ' " -- *^. v. 7-_ Tl -..T

oames
Our Two Stores ar

BOOTS

The wonderful
had for the past __ 
'rant us in reoommc nTTfhg and guaran- 

^"teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
'iharket all shades to suit. Call and
.examine and get further information

"    '  **-Jg. ' t ... *^ - - '• - w fn -. --- i . -   '

0ft>r same^ : v V*
Trr" VT".

&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

!f >   *>•<:. •

to Get iny
er Suit."

T

Draft ud  ewsr* Mads. Save Uter aM (My tat latest lap.-ovBd FARIIMa

lor, Acme PniveridnB Harrow. Farmers favorite and Buckeye Grain 
----- K\>SotmEAS»Umcbttwttottht,~PiO*. Ito Irt ai. fTn« lnnirrnftfriff-tT i'- *;-^'"TST '~ ~"T ""^f "f^-^ *-^--Tn f n,, piamtJr. 

la peeeraTHardwani ad vndkM variety. Machinery and Mill Sopplles; JPmy4KMw of cAc State.

L. W. GUNBtl Salisbury,

Drir« WelU.

HERE'S no end to the variety of 
Summer Clothing in Oak Hall.

It's singular where so many nejr, 
bright, handsome styles come from, and 
where they all go.

You could tell. Thousands of customera 
could tell. It's because people will not 
spend & dollar more than is necessary, or 
they think (air: because they want clothing 

they are'tired of it, and not the kind that 
t* tttters before^ they expected to lay it off: and because 
tire to twy where customers and goods are plenty, and 
know Wanamaker & Brown manufacture their clothing, 

it*i a people's headquarters. . . , 
" On taeae points they Ijave their confidence anchored to 

fre old corner by the cable of, experience. We'll notkt it :1 
part from itf mooring., -.'• x,. \ . * ,. -».-:  ,.. -.>>.

. You tail depend oa the old ptiaciples-and the aew goods: 
Ai tot fight in weigtt, handsome in style, and popular in 
ptiog. »

A host of Serges, Flanneb aad Hat Weatherjgpod*.

Wanamiker & Brown, 
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, PhfladdjJhia.
Send for samples. : : . '

Honest Goods.i _ * *' - r ^\- , f

Fair Dealings, -y. 
Low Prices

SALISBORY OIL AND GOAL CO.
   DEALERjB IN  

LEHIOH VALLEY COAL,
O,a

SOUK Aonrrs roi

Kerr'sWrightsville Limit
TTATT?.

Best Cecil County Hay/

JOB
Cr»n«ral Hardware, iron. Steel, Agr il Implements,

PBINTINQ- of every description 
at the "Salisbury Advertiser"

TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 
AND ACINITY.

JAY WU.LIAMS,

A» flutter and Con trxtof. I.do aB 
work In thai line, both Platn and Orn*»«w 
UL at BMSonable Bato. A tb*not jnttt 
pairOiMnlii reineetfQlly aoUeit«d. A4ormi 
alleommanlartlnni'to

4«e. fcSm.
3TOKLEY

' TJK rraafcltn St. II iHISi SM.tM

ColumMa Mutual
Of WAMUmTMl, 0. C

OPP'OSitE COURT HOUSE.

id "sivts 
 atraav  

loranxi~

live »t borne, «n<t make mor* 
l«w«er «4 wtwk for «% than at any. wottt.     ^^



JU5E II,

 The win fcot»>- ewtussi the 
bo«M green hat been replaced thjjwwsk.

 A mUioadtaeldsrtowterrt titVSea- 
Monday. Two can were dwaot*

 Tbe m*fi roate from QuanUco to 
ioi in tin* coonty has been dltoou-

 A very ^ handsome aino awning has 
been iilautjPltv fcont o/ tht> Qraham

 Th. AafWgSTtminatinn ofttacberk 
willbehaWV»<?oort Oooae on Fri* 

, .day JBTjrlat. See prihBe MUoa,
 There will be tervtce in the M. B. 

Cburcb South, (Sunday) UMnorroir 
   morning and evwtlnc at the regular 

hopre.

 Died an June fta, at Oalnsrille,
, Florida, Etta the jasaat Jtngtiter of D.

S. and iLJ. Wrottjn, aged eight Bontbt

day a tartan tot lylag, pppeaite the old 
hir grand, ftmnerly belonging to Qeov^e- 
anna Leonard. E. Stanley Toadvin BHq 
was the purchaser at t2<&00. Attn 
hewiUtell to-day the AdamPattoi*

 A little to« of Mr. Harry Yoolts, 
; wUh a very painful 

The littte IWlow;

in« on. Wten
gether the bumperttraak

  Mesarr JL. D. Abdell A Co. have con 
tracted "with A. F.BanoBatWo. to erect 

" a building 25x50 ftMT oti ftkw let near 
Bnmphieyt & TQghtnan'i store-
  Mitt Bettie SUmont who has been 

visiting Washington D. C., aad Baltimore 
for the last twe weeks returned home 
Wednesday morwag by tteamer Pratt.
  Mr. A. W. Woodcock moved iato 

hit new building on Main street Wednes 
day . Tbe house which De bad been oc 
cupying since the fire it now need fortbe 
Post-Office.
  The Summer Normal School for 

teacnere, at Barren Creek, under (jl» in 
struction of Mr. H. C. Bounds, opened 
Wednesday with seventeen pupils iu at 
tendance.

 AH Uiote persons interested in the 
permanent organisation of the Salisbury 
fire dr t*rtment are requested to meet in 
the G. A. B, Hall next monday night at 
8 o'clock. Ernest A. Toad vine, Secretary.

 Rev. Mr. Bogjza, of the M. E. Church, 
South, has been quite sick for a week. 
He waa unable to hold service Iaat Sun 
day. His daughter, MUSH Fannie BOJOPS 
has alao been very ill but w now improv 
ing.

Children's Day exrrc!»e« 
beheld at llic MeUnxlt* E|>iMco}«l

rrt)*) .Sun«iay, June 12tb. 
A pnr/ramnto of n(»«aJ int«n«st will be 

, at the uiornin-j ami e»-enin-_-

twootheia. ". , -. ,
 James E. Elltgood, traatoV told last 

Saturday the "Fgrrington land" eiteafet 
on the tonth aide of Bewtatfco creek . in 
Quantico district The upper Arm eon 
taming 1ST acre* wat purchased by W 
Lewis Jenkitt) Jar tTKUOO; the middle 
farm of S70 aorta wat purchased .by W. 
8- Moore for f IB&MXh James Cannon 
bought tht tower farm, 191 tent, for 
$1000.00.

 Mm. LucjrH. Washington, National 
Organiser of the Woman's Christian 
Temptranot tfnloh, a most eloquent 
lady, will apeak on the subject of Tem- 

.jmranoe work among women, at the 
Court House, on Monday evening next, 
Jane 13th., at 3 o'clock. A cordial invi 
tation is extended to all persons, and the 
ladies of the town are especially urged to bepratent / -..-.

 Tbe Second ̂  Annual Convention of 
the ftotfcyteriaotaaobath School Associa 
tion of the Southern peninsula will con 
vene in Manokin Church, Princess Anne, 
Tuesday evening Jane 14th. An address 
of welcome will toe .delivered by Col. 
Henry Page. AbN Sabbath School work 
ers of Baltimore will be present and as 
sist. All interested in Sabbath School 
work are cordially invited to attend.

JfcMilton A. Famous, Esq., told on 
Thursday last, to Frederick Strattaer a 
lot on the Dykes, jimt below the Fteam- 
boat Wharf and adjoining the land of 
Charles Crew fronting sixty feet ou the 
Wiooraico River, and running back to 
Water street, upon wkich the bitter in 
tends to erect a factory thirty by fifty 
feet, two stories for packing and cannin,. 
oyster* and fruits' of all kinds. Mr. 
Straltner will commence building now 
very soon, anil will erelong be ready for 
operating on a large scale.

Cooaty Cotaialtol«  ! «. >.;, ... -    
County Commi«ioner8 were in

rvice«.

Tbe
session two day* thi» *«flK«' 
Wednewtav. On Taewl* W. B. Dennis 
waa appointed oillectoi of State and 
county tax*1* in oih poqeciion district. 
Vice, Jas. W. Parker. -,{

Wednesday the acoonni of Z. W. Tay- 
lor, for $1.30 forsu|»|>iieH ftfrnished White 

i Haven ferry was appro veil and paid Both 
meeting* were especially devoted to 

from a visit to hi* friend, Fi«l, changing<gopert^a>iil paafn8 bHU.
Delander, of Deer Park. -' r (yd*-   ]W=^.;.i^. 

He n-portn having a fine w*-ek of uport IN?1*!1 '"1"' i*u i^- i. 3" '••> • 
will) the tront and Hlack baas in Lake I The- following is a list <y leUptyife* 
Cleveland. •*?*'*\, f i(k ff' ' ! m*»n'nK >!? the 8aliKlmry$Md.)' t'oiit-

-The Rev. S. B. Soritberiand; wUha, ' °*« ™*f**' ^l^ L 
been absent from hit charge here for two k*?1" ^T'TM ' T . 4% ^°"!' 
week, ha* returned home. There will i ;«-».«« Dt^M^Lu,ltL.nkford..

Mis* Blanche Panofrit Mat Saliie! J..:

the abed* adjotnlag tha depot on the 
northern tide wiln a tremendoot crath, 
the shock oauaing anothei jwrttoo of tht 
station building to (all alto.

Near the dismantled locomotive lay 
the blood stained, dirt oovated body of a, 
man. Hasttlfc^Bt fcsndjrl^e, wat oajt, 
ried into atoevani tto% dote to the de 
pot, fhera. he died a fnr moments later.

At Brat sk waa sqpposed that a number 
of people bad been kilted, bot as the tof- 
ferers were extogMadAom. the ront of 
the depot it wtfSjjiMj^at tboogh then 
were many wounded the death list would

capes are reported.
Mr. Benjamin WM severely cot   boot 

thefttoe. Hit note was broken and bit 
jaw bone dislocated.-/

Alien, his son, whfi'wat In the station 
teceived atvaakle wound. ... .,,.....

At last rtgbrU, both Mr. BenJaatsTanM ' 
ADen were doing well.

Betides badly wrecking the depot, a 
handsome new bonding which coat $18,- 
000, a number of bootee located on the 
tonth side of Twelfth street were dam 
aged more or less by fragments of the 
wreck.,. ̂

atternoon. He found at .the 
pile a colored pauper, a young man and 
a cripple, having to go on bit handtand 
knew, and, without any ofBante, began to 
beat him with a stick. Samuel Barker, 
another pauper, and a very old man, 
*ea*totaebor't etaittanw, when Mr. 
BBBper felled j.Wm with one blow and 
now stopped until life wit extlnet The
commoUoD drew others to the 
among them being Jew Draper, a 
y*pn ago tried tor taorder, adjudged to 
tal* and ««>t to tht almthotajtv Jett 
caagbt th« earaged pian and hejd h«m 
until 'help came when he was pot in a 

*o*a»aitia« U»e action 
of tht coroner. Mr. Pepper hat been an 
iimw menfeTT«art with possible Indd 
intervals. He hat been at. KlrkbridV* 
but got no better. He bat at different 
times been confined in the atmahouee 
and only a few month* ago weatthere of 
bit own aooord aikteg to be that np, un 
doubtedly reallilng hit-condition. He 
has an interesting family, who have- the 
undivided sympathy of the whole, tom- 
manity in this tad aftair.

ABUbop
On the receipt by the diocesan conven 

tion which waa in session at Chester-town 
last week, of the declination of the Rev. 
Dr. Lendsav, Dr. Barber, chairman of tha 
^landing committee, nominated Bight 
Her. William Forbes Adams, late Bishop 
of Mexico. On the first ballot h» received 
15 out of 22 clerical vota* and 17 out of 
28 lay votes.' '

The vote wManno^aoad bv, th«<ohair 
and made unanimous by the convention. 
Later in the day, the Rev. J. A. Mitcbell, 
secretary of the cotrreatfoaV rtbsrvad-the 
following telegram:

VJCXBBCBO, MIBS., June 3,1887.
Thank convention for me, and Hjr that 

' will accept, subject to action of the 
church. W. F. ADAHB.

The Right Rev. William Forbes Adama. 
). !>., was born in Ireland, January"^' 
833; came to the United Stales in 1841;

ordained deacon December 27, 1857; or- 
!ained priest July 29, 1880; consecrated

first missionary Bishop of New Mexico
and Ariaona, in 8t Paul's, New Orieans, 
an. 17,1875; resigned bis jorisdfctioa in 
876, which resignation was accepted in

October, 1877. He is now rector of Holy
Miss. Upon.

local, ronm.

Suro SHOT. Kills Potato bogs. For 
sale by F. W. Harold, Florist

 45.00 will bay a man's salt of Caari- 
mere, at BIECTCRKAD, LAWS A CAJUTT.

 Bartholomew Brewing Oo's- (took 
Lager on draught at & TJIman 4 Bro.

Fos ft*L«. A light two bone wagon.
  Huimnvra A TIIXJHMAH.

HEAD QUARTERS

LuDber

 For 
depot.

Bent, my dwelling, near the 
M. £. Hasting.

 Or. E. W. Hnmphreysarrived Imme

in his cbnrrh to-morrow 
(Sunday) morning and evening at the 
otBatTionrx.

- -W. 8. Moore, Esq., ofthe Sub-Treat*
department of Baltimore ha* been i 

home since to<t week rotting his fiMiily. j 
0fa>. Moore tells us that there Is'more : 
talk about Baltimore }<oliiics in the 
eoootry Uiau them is taihe city.

 the remains of MJt& -EJla.. M*ddux 
who died in aUtimvre Sunday, were 
brongfathere Wednesday morning and 
interred in the Public Cemetery near

•will

GEJTS' Lor, John H. iliffisr Peter 
MitchalLG, I« Field*, John P.jPonglasB, 
Ernest Clark, Thomas. Horseyl Edward 
E. Brown, WHMani T. Ennis. 

_'- Peraoos calling for these 
please say they are

R. RIDO,

^E:-. "- ff «»»*•
From one acre of land Mr. 

at Wangu, thin ctmntr, ahi 
7,000 quarts of strawberries.

Vinity perith, Vicksborg, 
is election as, missionary bitbop, Dr. 
idamt started for his diocese. Wbeu at 

tr In the ricjaity of ghwvepot* be found 
large number of persons- leaving Loo- 

mana and Texaaand snfierinx from yel- 
uw fever. He Mopixtl with them, mln- 

iatared to them, and nursed them until 
he himself WM Ktriefcen with the.ferer, 
,)«Jilch so broke down his 'general health 
that when he reached hit immense rait- 
sinnary pariah, anil entered on hisdnties 
he found his physical condition Bach that 
lie could not do tile work, and wat 
obliged to renign as the only choice for 
restoration. It it known now that bis 
health is completely restored. Dr. Adams 
ia ijfearned msn.tejoquent speaker, a con 
servative ehoreliman and a hard worker. 
His 'election is eminently satisfactory.

 For rent for 1888 dwelling on Park 
street now occupied by Jamet Cannon.

 Take your choice Blue, Black, or 
Brown Wonted suits only 97-60.

BncxHXAO, LAWS & CAKET.
 For SALK. Valuable Wharf Property 

and building lota, apply to W. Sidney
Parsons.

 All kinds of schroll work executed 
at T. H. Mhchell't shop opposite steam 
boat wharf. .  

 Our capacity for handling Beer gives 
us advantage in quality and price' 8. 
1T1 man 4 Bro-

 Bock Ben season it over, but onr 
stock Lager nils the vacancy more than 
well. 8. Ulman & Bro.

 Ctxjsme OOT. Yon can get bargains 
in Watches tnd Jewelry at Bl

ANDBSTAIL.., ̂ FHOLEBALE
laeddlttontoafMIttoekof everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard oar ^pefsWtitt are

4-4 & 5-4 Heartand §ap'FIoor-
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain

and Beveled, 3-8 and
7-8 Ceiling and

Wainscoting,
PlatlMtaf Laftt,

PuYOivffg Dmm Them,

ErlBr person to know that we ara 
ing grater

Men's anci
in Fine, N<

than has ever been 
nWt positively be 
stilt your own interest,

10,000

aatong lor business that will save 
monery-fand argnments are useless.

Let the Goods Talk.

Our wonderful Summer Stock

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY, 
SALISBURY, MD.

To »erchtirtt of WlcoBlco,

tlonpn-
that's till the 1st of Jnly.

 Try onr Ice Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and you will be delighted.

. BcJtoiHo Lam.  Desirable Building 
lots, Park St. Easy terms.

Q. H. TOADVIKB.
FOB SAIJL   The large lot corner Divis 

ion ami Camden streets. Good rite for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

 For Sale.  Four varieties of Sweet 
Potato Sprout* at 90 cents per 1000. 

M. H. Brittingham. Wbiteeville, Del.

the depot- She was a daughter of Geo. i largest crop we have ever beard
Maddnx. * former resident of this town.

 The fish hatching season has closed 
bete. More than 4,000,000 shad fry and 
2500.000 herring weriThatchedat this sta 
tion and turned loose iu the waters oi 
the State. This has been the largest tea- 
ton yet in the fish batching business here.

 Thursday night of but week Levi 
Harman, a colored boy aboot 10 yean 
of age,-stole from Frederick.Hatting, 
S&5D in money. On Friday, constable 
Sylvanns Trader took the little culprit to 
tbVrnoojfe of Reformation for colored 
boya in Priace George's county, -r* - ."-<

 We received this week from Mr. W, 
EvanttPanont,toaof Milton A. Fanooa,

*Eaq., an invitation to be present at the 
Commencement Exercises ef Stevens 
Institute of Technology, Hoboken.N- Y-, 
on Thursday evening, June 16th. Mr. 
Paraons is a member of the graduating 
class.

 Next Sabbath will be observed 
ChQdtenVDay in the Presbyterian 
chorea of this felaqt. > Service* a| 
priato to the occasion win be held In the 
church at Half past ten o'dock tfca chil 
dren participating. Ail are cordially in 
vited. Regular evening service at eight 
o'clock.

 Mr.CbariesStraagbn, formerly of this 
town, derfc in the store of L. W. Gunby, 
wat married in Pbilidelphia Wednesday 
evening of iaat week to Mjat Mamie Pen 
nington daughter of the late Wm. C. 
Pannington of Havre de Grace. Mr. 
gmughn bat beenlivingjn Philadelphia 
tince the fire. ^.j, /.'-*

 Del mar Items : Baptist church build 
ing has been newly painted. The Un- 

;ion Store Company will assume .control 
of the atore formerly occupied by W. 8, 
flttehent in a few days. Mr. Kitchens 
will be superintendent. There will be a 
festival at Mills M R. Chapel Saturday 
afternoon 10th inst. v - ,•.tt-^ '-': ',i tf. 4

 The ladies of the M. E. Chnrc*
Soeth Mite Society gave a lawn party 
at the residence of Presiding Elder 
Amiss, Monday evening. Notwithstand 
ing the evening waa rainy, quite a 
large comoany was present; ReJretn- 
mentt were served, froaa the sale of 
which about $25 was realised.

 Mrs. Elisabeth Taylor, wife of Levin 
J. Taylor, died at bar hetoe ia Fraakffcrd 
this town Wednesday evening lart from 
th.e eflactoof an internal cancer. Mrs. 
Taylor wat about 60 years of ace. bbe 
was burned yesterday Friday morning 
in Paraons Cemetery, the Rev. Mr. Bogs 
otBtiating at the funeral aerricea.

 abete. will be an all day ieati val held 
aUJiwel Urille, Satarday Jane 19, for 
the oeneBt of the M. P. Church. At night 
an entertainment will he given, contwt- 
introl vcwal and inatmmental raotic,and 
sntriHins by prominent epeakefw. Prof. 
Bobuuota of Baltimore City «il) be pres 
ent and deliver an address. All are in 
vited.

 Altogether, the strawberry erop in. 
thlt county luw bean imaatisfadory tbte 
vtBT. om account of the dry weather d«t> 
daring Mar 7J»* list •hipmoaW were 
rather later than usoai.aad mncfa lighter 
in tay tWtMiig eMb* Itflarior coudittoa 
of tiiefroft. In axMt caaea. Later te th't*

on. the market was so broken that sbip- 
( ,eT*et!^t«»r«it^rt»ilse enough from 
the sales to,p*y expenses o/ pifclrtf. 
Moat 1»%l» ground patfcbe* wer* abaa-

The re- 
atfiafactory to

plants which «rer% of two rarietUe  two 
rows of Sharplets and four of Creecenta, 
were planted In low black lahil The 
soil was made very rich before tht plants 
were set out, hence, the big city. It 
seems to us that if our berry (rowers 
would pat less land into fro it an J "make 
that rich, much more would be realized. 
Mr. TruiU'a berries, beside being numer 
ous, were exeeedingfr large, and broaght
him tfuee tor ive ceatt n*ore than otfera.

* a w~ ; .. • m - . ____ it
iurj de I^uutUeo Inqnlrvndo.

Miss Anne Sullivan, a young sidy 
abort 18 years old, and $e daagfatet of 
Alfred Sal II van, living near Salisbury, 
has lately led her parents to believe, > by 
her strange actions, that she is insane. 
She has once or twioe attempted to cohv- 
mit suicide by throwing herself on t^e 
railroad track in front of a train, but fe 
each she was unsuccessful. The cause Of 
the trouble is one Levi Hastings who 
has beeu paring his attention to tht 
yottag lady for nearly two yean Some 
time ago be offered to marry her and ah q 
.reflated. Since, then she has regie 
her action and now wants to marry 
ings. He says "No" this time. Brooding 
over her refusal has, it is said, deranged 
bar mind. By request of Mr. Sullivan, 
Statoa Attorney Eider, and Dr. F. M. 
Sleaopt want out to see the young lady 
and heldajnry de InnaUco inquirendo. 
to a certain whether or not she is insane. 
She ears her mind is as sound as ever, 
but without Hastings, does not want to 
live. The result of the inquest was that 
the woman was pronounaed slightly de 
ranged bat not adjudgw insane.  

Hie Every Evening, .WUmingtoa, Del., 
pnbUshed an article last Tuesday show- 
the condition of the peach erop on the 
peninsula. In New Caatle connty, Del., 
aronndJRed Don tbetreeeara well filled; 
atlddeasa, very few peaches except in 
y ouag orchatda; in Appoqoiufmink hnn- 
drtd a full croplc .Tpported; a|
Brfdge only about one eight of a crop;

of M Old I«4>.
Mrs. Mary Anoe Kennerly of Quantico 

died Ttrj soddenly Iaat Sunday night of 
what was supposed to be paralysis of the 
heart. She was in seemingly good health 
until about thirty minutes before her 
death took place. Tnasday afternoon, 
the Rev. F. B. Adkina officiating, her re 
mains were enterred in Bt, Philips P- E. 
churcli yard.

Mrs. Kenoeriy was bora in 1805 and 
was a member of one of the oldest 'and 
best known families In the county. Her 
husband wag the late Henry Kennerly, 
Hr.,6f Quantico. She bad five children 
 Mary E. now dead, who married H, H. 
Dashiell, Esq., of Princess Anne; Clara 
the first wife of the late Nathaniel Dash 
iell of Quantico; Henry Kennedy, Jr, 
and Colwnbna Kennerly, both dead, and 
Bollinson Kennerly now living atBoar- 
og Point, TyaailodiatridL Harbrothet, 

Hobt. Venables,longaincedeadl wasthe£»- 
tber of Richard VenaMes at Barren Creek 
who died two years ago and Mrs. Elisa 
beth HzatUn first wils of the late Judge 
Jo*. Brtttau. Mrs. Mary Anne Nicbols 
of this town now nearly 83 years old 
waa a const n of Mrs. Kennerly.

Mr. A. J.Bonjantlaaadhjs aoa Alien 
nrmer rewdento of this town, mot. with 
an aeciileot l«»t Tuenday which nearly 
coat both their lives. For about six 
atonths Mr. Benjamin baa fcaeo 'station 
agent for the Baltimore andPhiladelnbia 
division of the B. 4 O. R. & tt Cii««tor,

after eijtht «'ck>ok 
 oath bound frei(rht tain,

and began ahiftinf part 
to toe siding. 6oddaiA>;w»l« 

the work was in prog>esa,a terribh) ^ex< 
pk»k>n was heard and siaultaoeoasiy the 
air was fllleil with iron debrb, shattered 
timber, idaja and steam, while on all

aroand Black Bird Ibere wifl he it 
crop. They are dropping some bat . not 
moi* than usual. ' : :O - ;' f: '' '-

tpi Kent Connty, Dels in the vicinity of 
Smyrcf tbjre: will, be frjom on* third to 
one half crop; around Dover the pospecU 
are fait. Along the water alopeapeacbea 
are scare*. West of Dover and around 
Wyoming, Camden and Five Points tb* 
outlook is generally good, although some 
orchards are badly hurt. At the former 
plaet, however, the "rote bog1? is : doing 
some damage  here the yellow varieties 
are scarce. The outlook for the crop at 
Magnolia is ftir. On tht yellow treee 
there will not be a full crep; and the 
"rose bugs" are biting a good many. At 
Frederick bogs are committing great de 
predations on young tree*. The present 
prospect* are for a poor crop on young 
traet and a &ir one on old traetv Around 
Harrington there is a full crop. ,

Sussex County.  At Miltord every Indi 
cation gives promise of a full crop; at 
Bridgeville only one third of a crop is 
expected; at Seaford and laurel the fruit 
is falling badly and the "rose bugs" are 
causing trouble. Only about a half crap. 
it reported. At Georgetown a half crop i«. 
expected, while at Lewis everything 
points to a good crop.

Caroline County, Md.  There is not 
than half a crop on the treee now. 

Peaches are falling badly and the "roee 
bugs" are playing liavoc with tome 
rchards.
Queen Anne's County.   The prospect 

for a good aolid crop it flattering. The 
"rote bugs" are doing somellttle damage.

Kent County Md.  Some orchards will 
not yield one fourth of crop while others 
are full. A good j^op is expected.

Talbot County.  The prospect now it 
for a ttotaate crop of peaches In Talbot 
county. In every orebard there will be 
soae fruit   in none will there be a heavy

 12 choice building Lots in 
Fntnkfbrd, frontine on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *

 1 am agent for the Dover Steam 
Laundry. Head quarters Evans News 
stand. Call for prices on work. Ernest 
a Fooks. .

 A Grand Fourth of Jnly Celebration 
will be piven at Shad Point this year un 
der the aospicet of the Washington Cboreb. -.**•  - < 

 We let oar Beer by the «ar load in 
Refrigerator cira- J» cold from the 
Brewery to oontamer ironr motto. S. 
Ulnutn 4 Bro.  

 ForSeftorhird shell Crabs, applv 
L. M, Tnritt, Dagsboro. Del. Crabs wifl 
be delivered at the raUroad station dur 
ing tht season for 60 cents per crates.

 For Rent, one two horse farm near 
Laws AHambiin't atore, Wango, Md., 
called the "Joshua Phillips farm.

kLE. Hatting.
1o«8«avio».-'Ai?BT Arm near Del- 

mar, the registered Jersey Bull, Lord 
Salisbury, So. 17309. Price 12.00. John 
H. Williams. *

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mooldjnge, Mas- 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OJf BAUD

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
5 & 6 inch SAWED 4 SPLIT 

Htarft and Soft, Standard Broad*.
These goods, quality considered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co,

AHNDALEXA MIRATION
OF TEACHERS.

Notice IB hereby given that the An 
nual Examination of Public School teach 
ers will be held

It tht Ctart Htate oo Friday July 1st 
All teachers whose certificates have ex 
pired, or will expire before May 1888, are 
expected to be present, if they desire to 
continue teaching. No appointments of 
teachers will be made or continued, ex 
cept from the list o; those qualified. The 
room will be opened at 0 o'clock A. M. 
As it will be iinpoffiible to famish desks, 
applicant* will please furnish themselves 
with (ablets of some kind upon which to 
do their writing. By order of Board.

^nl,. THOS. PERRY, 
Secty. Treas. and Examiner.

and Eastern Shore .of Yh-flWi. \

I presume you are not all aware of the Immenee Line of Goodf-*; : 
that I constantly carry in stock and can ship at a moment's notice  you .',',, 
getting goods the same day yon order. Bottom wholesale prices given and ' * 
no charge for boxage for drayage. I would suggest that there is many aQ 
dollar that you could make in the course of a year by ordering of me fct^74 
your customers such thing* at they may inquire for that you do not keep 
In stock  simply your trouble of writing the order. You win get the goftde' 
the same day that yon order. You need not hesitate, thinking you will 
not get promptly anything yon may order of me in^ General Hardware, 
Carpenters Tools, House Builders Supplies, '8hh>' inri&te JBmrdware, 
Machinist and Mill Supplies, Paint*. Oils and Varmshes and Glass, Stoves, 
Heaters and Ranges, Stove Repairs, Gaos and Pistols, Farm Machinery, 
Drive Well Pumps, and in abort write to ne for.aitftb.ing that y?u may 
want It gives us pleasure to answer your inquiries^ I have the Hammond • •'• 
Type Writes just for that purpose. Trust you will patronize onr eater-,, 
priie, and by to doing, I think it will be to our mutual advantage. ' Vl ' v *i'"

L. w.
29 A 31 Main Street, Salisbury,' Md.

BOBR JST18I. : J^_\ V.e \l\ ' 
lltbun W. LayJeld, Inxjveat Petition.

No. 17. In Eqnlty In the Clroalt Court for 
Wloomloo Ooaaty. March Term, 1867.

Ordered by the «at»erib«r Clerk of the Or- 
eaU Court for Wloomloo Cooatjr, Maryland, 
thU ethdar /tf.Jafl* 1H7. .that th* report 
ofaamocl A. anbam, Traitec. to make tale 
of UM real estate mentioned ID the above en-

rorobetter County.  The crop is very 
poor a&d the fruit it falling off. . One 
fourth of a atop it expected.

Worcester County.  The prospect is 
bad far a erop of peaebet. Seedling trees 
will ive a Mr yield but tW are few.

In 'Mtme tecUona of Wicomtco county a 
fair yield it expected, while In others. 
there will not be more than one third of 
a crop. ^ -• • .

Fro« this report It will be teen that 
the crop for 1887 wilt not be above the 
average. As there is not a full crop the 
fruit will probably be very fine and good 
prices fcr it may be reaHted.

 The municipal election at Wilming- 
ton, Del.; Saturday, resulted in the elect 
ion of ten democratic and three republi 
can coonc|lmen. The total number of 
votes cast wa« S.325, of which, 2,268 
were democratic and 1,057" republican. 
At a result of this election the new coun 
cil wiH ttaad 19 democrats and 6 repub 
licans. < 

 The Messrs. Leach Brothers, of Fair- 
mount, intend to tow twelve thousand

E. Harper expect! to move ia bit 
new quarters on Main street in Septem 
ber. He ia now at hit old stand in the 
rear of James Cannon's boot and shoe 
store.
 I desire to Inform mv friends and 

the public generally that Tbave decided 
not to eater the commission basinets. 
With many thanks for your proffered 
kindness in the way of consignments, I 
remain yours truly. Clarence Rtumitt, 
Philadelphia, Pa, -.L~-j;.ty

 Acme Pulverising Harrow; Little 
Diamond Riding Cultivator, Hone Hoe 
Cultivator, Hone Rakes, Champion 
Binders and Mowers, Clover Hollers, 
Wheat Threshers and Engines. Save 
money by buying of the agent L. W. 
Ganby, Salisbury, Md.
 I have In my mill at the pivot bridge 

a first class crashing machine. Farmers 
bring your corn on the cob, nave It 
crashed for feed. It pays. I alto 
stiy sells choice fortHisen for Wieomico 
crops; corn,peas! potatoet, melons,straw 
berries, Ac. G. W. White. ?1

 That the Fulton Ban & fflMev Ready 
Mixed Faint told by Dorman and Smvth 
to the best can be learned by walking 
over to Park street and viewing the 
dwelling oi John D. WDtiams which hat 
 been treated to a new coat consisting of 
five colon; that It waa in the bands of a 
practical and «xperien<»d attlat W. F. 
Ritcfaana every bodv will admit For 
ita beautiful gket and the qitkk ateaner 
in which it dryt this paint It anexMiled,

$100,000 EXTSA Bimiiint a Jcml—'l 
There seems to be no end t6 tike'ambi 
tion and enterprise of Wanamaker A 
Brown.

What other clothing boote in the conn- 
try would think of toco a thing at trying 
to get $100,000 extra of basinets in a 
single month T It sounds like a big bus 
iness for year let alone a month.

Think of getting $25 Suitt far from $15 
tof 17, and Young Men's Suitt at $10, and 
Boyr* Suits at $8, and Children's Snitaat 
$4, the very beet

It isn't to be denied that a man could 
make a round trip to Philadelphia, and 
save money into the btrgtrn, when he 
can get Oak Hall Clothing at any each 
prices aathote. .1. >

And it's doing Its w«fc-^dib cot in 
prices! Tbe customera"<Udnt hardly 
seem to have had tita»tomore than read 
thtadvertitemeDflB the city paperatill 
thev began to look-lip tbow Suitt af Oak

And they found what they were after. 
TBere's one thine about Waaamaker A 
Brown you can depend oa wbea they 
advertise anything at a baigaia 
thtybaveit. Yotfll da«Hro *«^ei« and 
rotnnawty*rithmrtstelagIhatll>i4i ad 
vertisement it true to toe very letter. ':

mi not do to/tot the dty Jbrxa have

trary appear by 
exceptions filed before the flnt day of BMC! 
term, provldod a copy of thU order b* 
Inverted In some newipaper printed. In Wt- 
oomlooopaaty.onegltieaicb of three inoee*. 

Jketbn thB.fint4ay of July next.. . 
TDe report (tataK ttjMmoant oftalea to be^ 

F. M. 8LKMON8, Clwk. .

F. M. 8LKMOR8. Owrk.
Tra*Oop7,Teft!

kinds of Job work Neatly 
Executed at this office. Prices Low and 
ytisfaction ABBUKXD.

'•/ -:

I have left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books I have 
left in the hands of E. Stanley Toadvin for the;,;.;., n 

collection of all bills due me. I hope 
they will be paid at once.

For OLIVER CHI 
and ORIOLE

and CASTINGS,
WHITE OBC4LL OK;1*^ ...\;^

„ *:• . -.,; »•--""/','

B. D. SLLBQOOD, 8AU8BUHY, WD. ;^
 u, *^M .«;. :,^ 4 /.i, ; r. ... .^ & ^

PLANTS FOR BEDDING AT REmiCED FHKBS,
 '   ' '   ^ J. '- ——i ^ .^. \u-

ROSES. GERANIUMS. VIBBE5AS, PJB8IE8, TtlBEBOSES. (JtADIOtUS, 
HELIOTROPES, CHBY8ANTHEMUM8, CARNATIONS, ETC., ETO» ETC.

Colens,

OutshineBivals, 
__ Win Victories

AND SELL ITSELF ON ITS HEIHT8 EVERY TIME.

Dry Goods and Notions.,>..-. <j.   ,

Drew Goods, Millinery, Pucy CMs, Etc,

First class througliorit and com bine in Sty le,^ 
^ual;ty and Elegance, Prices Strickly Fair.,

Dry Goods, Notions, Millmeiy and Fancy Goods Emporium.

A Large and G^arefully
STOCK OF ' '"IK

nd Building Materials
, and 6-4 Heart and Sap Flooring 

Dressed Siding, Sheathing, Shelving, §| 
Ceiling, Wainscoting and Fin-. -^ 

Boards. Whiter ^

Stock of tWckly M. 1, lorti Cmttn
, ' .

Slate, shingling and plastering Laths, window sash,
flMuitels, mouldings, Etc. '>

.

WRIGHtSVILLE LIME,
^S£^j;te
Knickerbocker Lime Go's. Lfme. Best In the Country for

Bricklaying and plastering purposes. Hair. Hard and Soil Coal. Cecil 
;' -- Co. Hay. Fertlli«eie. Prices at LOW as the LOWEST and ti^C
;'; c..«eii,'--.;..,.v •'&%. Satisfaction always Onarantoed.

^MPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

T^itantM^ Salvlat, Fndisiaa. Plantt aad .Vines for Vases 'and Baskets. 
All styles of Hanging Batketa. BELIABLE FLOWER SEEDS.

F. W. HAROLD,':
SALISBURY, MABYLAKD.

8, Q. JOHKOI ft CO'S, 
BtrgtH (tons.

S. Q. JOHNSON & COl 
Btrgaiii Stores.  

L

J^SSTD

8, Q. KfflBOI I GO'S, 
Btfoata stores.

,O

*:>$$%'-

.BAKERS AND CONFEGTIOiXEBS. 0
'"   " :' '..-"I ' '.J .'I. ,.

N. tMiddletown ICECREAM.-.-.   T-^ -r-jinur\i\ TiAriui'iW<i iitvniu

Our Two 8ttrtt W 
now Packed,,

: •' .'• { 1 ' , '. -I

Baby Coaches.
We have a line of aix dif 

ferent stylet all bought at fact 
ory, and we are selling them 
very low. , .

Toys and Carts.

Q

A bite line 
mention.

too numerous to

all the good thiagajn 
so near Oak Hall.

Why wouldn't lT<lb to ft* wo a btr- 
gain-hnating party to go to Oak Hall and 
fret a share of the copat that they are 
talking so strongly abdBt?

Botthedothet-boyir%-partykad bet 
ter be madtnpqoick, Or 4lte te every

aocoant, and get Dia>han of the profitt 
from the ."Bargain fiale.'' whQe tkit coodt aVt-» *-
.' a'«,

Stationery.
ttnceopeniaf oar new atom 

on Majnthreefwe haji«/qa«deJt 
a iiiitMlij.-afa now -yoe oan 
find at our stores almost any 
thing in this liae, prom the 

o the flneav linen at 
wolesale or reuU.,

»r>
Manoki

latt the thtUa wata- e*«ared 
Stable

Omt««t Cratstlt

Bsakettand PiefciaRTraya, good eup- 
iy. 6. H.

.

ao long aa the natural bed* and ban are 
not encroached' upon, there can be no 
objttUktn

tad'1
town

fcwot
, jpeceolly become

«ea«^fctaatoa«dlng faelt, that/ttvanl ef 
their frtondt who had been protjodncad 
by their pbyaWaavat bteai^le aad bt-

ad monater Cuaamt^OuH-have been 
oompitM/ ctwtdny Dr.Klng^ New Dis- 
ooverylorGoBttanpt}OB,»ijeo«ly rame- 
dytht*4>t» ^qiaMvtiy tveail throat 
and lung diaeatea, Coogha, Colds, Asthma 

ForJtaHatDedttitr'a 
large bottitt |l., ..,_.

A WORD TO THE MERCHANTS

W^ wouM like totiaiiyouirat- 
tention to the fact that we are still 
selling our old customers and a 
great many new ones but want 
a few more, as we are now cary- 
mg more goods than ever before 
and can supply you with almost 
anything in our line at, or less 
than city prices. To Merchants, 
that are now dealing with us; 
we invite to come and bring 
their lists they get from the 
cities and we will astonish! them 
by giving them die goods at 
same prices, if not; less. r A ,

S. Q. JOHNSON &

Oyr Two Stores are

.PRACTICAL-
/••'-

•* MERCHANT TAILOR, _
SALISBURY, MABYLAjrp. , ^t "^

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

&>&&''

<&:&?

. ',

i

i|:
D

Picture f^rairieij^ j
We auf : ta> a great deal as 

we have almost any kind in 
pluah, bron«e or wood and 
nuuMfacture any kind we have' 
Dot In stock while you are wait 
ing] We alto have bargains in

' PICTTJBB8, BBACKET8, 

BOOf B4CK8, LOOtpNG

'GLASSES, ETC. ,
ian ^wfvt-'- *' *u^ '^t^'f 1

iB'*il*>J-**r. 
n r.'t ~»

The Trade

China and
- war*

Harnrnoclcs.
A choice line ef thet^tvtjclt, 

teveral ttylta. We oa«tAMF 
yoa the beat Jfexfean 4tt>tuAt 
coat yon eltewbere

Middlctown Ice Cream, 

e wfll open a

We can tay our stock it five 
i larger, tow aver before, 
can atton1atl ryon in tow 

. M we bought them 
fjwn.tjie

to teH thlb laote stoc or 
of H In the next aix daya.

coide AND SEE IT. '

We offer this Superior Tea at City 
PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Customers will never Complain. Gave 
it/a trial Can be fonnd at

L. GILUS & sou,
i At tite Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, - MABYLAND.- — ~*'~ .,.'.* •- ^ * *

FOWLER AND TIMMOMS.
m room Over our 

fc our" old store
ct to L. W. Gunby's, nejct Thursday, where 

i wiH serve d»a delicious creany ^n a\id 
^fterwards. We will also furnish it to pa 
;ifl and out of town at the iaw* 
 f*ifce. If it is not convenient for 
Wnte for our prices in quantities.

A Handsome line 
ofyaajes. ..,

o/l«6 different a^rlet imported «. _ ». ..

S. Q. JOflKOI 4 CO.

OorBneof OryGoodt, Notiont, Gents3 Fumhhinf Goods, Oil 

Oaths, Carjtte, IWfi^Bnga, Etc^are now in. We aw getting 
in Dreas Staflk almost every day.and those Ladies who have seen 
them tay they ere pietty and cheap. We profctt to fbraWi the 
 beat Uimdered^»dB!BJtWnd«edShIrtt iatiie town Jor the price, 
Oar Straw Maftl^ are, we think, cheajer and prettier than we 
hav* eree seek WB can give Tonthwtetat and largest  ake of 

Toilcl8oaix3ather t«n»afcr5oent».

Chnrcb^t, SMUbmy, .

SA1JSBUBY,



wt*—v-tt- 
Oard*.

WB0BD CVBRT SAXOBDAT .MORKUIO. 
-..%";']<. TJ^fc^Wr^jHtOtte&c • jg.

^,v^'l:^3U' O'-T.'J §y lUkEf?
FVAMl Va^WFOTV OMiWtMiMk

Representatives of
of Caroline, Talbot and Qoeea Anne* 
cooat-sew

BLOOD

pra««e their
Talbot called the mulh^ to ord-u. and
nominated C. RFarrdl for president
D. H. Knotta eecretary, both of
were elected. W. F. Pen
Ann'a, stated the ot.JecL.of
ae be nndentood it, M^
grower*
 tanding
po^ffff_l^mtn'f^ffAm^ oattbe
earataMtva aad tbouglitVpaii.*-. of sh.p-
pen, whereby they giv» *w«y annually

profits, and saggesUd matures by which 
the ccmmisBiona aad extra freight* paid 

''to middle men could be saved to the pro 
ducer. He 
tiogJpf^S 
(two from each county) be selected by 
the convention to make arrangement* to 
induce barera to count to tbe village of 
Queen Anne's, and to make the poaatble

different citidt I

WewP-lean*. on oatto **jn:
meen brake oat on an ._ ______ _
mm* of eampUat. BvctyiWiw known to 
XMdtaalttMBltr was triad In valeT I became 
f Mre wreck. At time* eoold not lift my 
band* to my bead, ooold not tarn In ted; wa* 
hi oqnrtantpatn. and looked npoa K* a* a

them, and <.._______.
Sworn to beta* U. B. <

OKB or
Web*'

KDI1

, J. D. '
WOBSTCAnU.

CUTicuax ]
.ve

Trnstee's Sife

'ItomKtrMftrlOMlLi* i _._ eared by the aaxfave bottlca of _______R_nf>T '*r""iLr*'*"" l pf • and COTICUBA SOAP. 
Tbe Soap takfe tbe "cake" bent a* a med-

rAYLORATAYLOR,

1|»
yeara. the pontaaer giving boafe with 
Mcority approved by IhiglfiBiliii MI! 
bearing faKreat from d-J-KfiiJT^ZT

RAMT. A. muiTAir, ' 
Mar «-ta. Trostee

vftHLosi or Hair,

Aaold pttyaiciaa, retired from prao- 
a W» 
the

and permanent core of Consumption, 
Bronchite, Catarrh, Asthma, and afl 
Throat and Long Aflections, aleo a posi 
tive and radical core'for Neirvoosj DeWH 
ityand all N-J-Vons Complaint*, 
bavins; tested its wo

H_
Qf (be _ _

by CTTICI_J_. aod CUTIOMLA'SOAP' ei- 
——ly, and dmouKA aaaoLvwr Inuioal 
. wbenall otber medicine* AUL Send tor

en m thoosands of caaes, has felt it his 
doty to make it known to his Buffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
deaire to relieve human suffering I 'will 
send free of charge, to all who desise it, 
Una recipe- in German, French or 
liah, with.5 f^lr 4ufc*KWf for ' 
and nmn£ Sew. by t_rful-B.>> 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, U9 Power1? pfoek,-.S<£J*^6jr.,». Y. " <

CO., Boston.

TOP TilEH. BlanVhaxI*. HUn TTInmUbca. and 
Baby Hamon, OM ccncraA SOAP.

bte.

Aches!
n* and Weak- 
•. Strata* aad

Cottama AaU-PalalTa.rt«r,-tnJkll.-

Sheriff's Sale.
By viHoe of a writ of fieri fedaa lamed

FRUIT AKD

190 CUlowhiH St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. 8. STXWABT. A. B. MASOR.

8TEWART & MASON,

moke Tribe Ko.
Red Men, me of J< _ 
tbe toodaaod chattels of Benj.T'. Booth, 
E. Stanley Tocdvin and Stephen P. Toad- 
vine, to me directed, I have levied upon 
seised and taken in execvtfan §11 tb« 
right title and interest of the above

eW oTreduce

Bon.]
coarse of tbe Crown 
William's illness : "In January last be 
was seixed with an inflammatory affect 
ion of the throat, of which the ontward 
UK.Jyat.oii8 were a&li^t pwb^ Mdr ">* ; 
teiffie" hoarseness. * Tu^^tyttx^ttr 
fused Uryidd nnderri-Moedigypifr^fi^yqiji i 
applied with sncceas. in similar^atti^a. 
A course of trtataent of*ev«T 
Ems, through most _, __, . T _^,r ^ 
eral health, failed to" remove the To^ 
affection. The medical atU& 
to consult with tbe body physician agreed 
that the English «peeiali-__t; Dr. Macken 
zie, be asked to give an opinion.

"Dr. Mackenzie, aft*t several examina 
tions, found the Prince's condition ' not 
so serious as to dfbar tfaa r ^ope.tbat 
tronble might be removed with

M fUT ROOFS

tothefcllowing:.

Ox3i6rHotrs6 and Lot,
on Isabella strept In SaUebury belonging 
U>Eero.T. Booth bought of 8aml. A. 
Grabata.

And thereby give cot ice that on '
. ,"  Hi '::• . , - ,:t'.,) n, ,.-i ~,., .-si,.,, i

Saturday, July ^nd, J837,,
at2o'doc)c,p.tl:, ....;, i. (

 »*« Cowt««nse dppr Jn SaH^rr..! 
will sell tbe said real ? *** *«> tn« blgh-

andopptm .-,-,,- ..'.., .  , ISM... : ,: 

mayl4-tB. Sheriff

ooiirjopi 
WA>3
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

415 N. FBONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. 

Contlgnmtirtt Solicited. .

/"VRDEB NKL
J5in H. *£

i of Wn. Admr,

In theOrpbaiu'Coarttor Wlcomlco Oonnty. 
April Term, 188T.

Ordered by the labierlber Jadie* of tbe Or- 
• -am" Ooart at WKsomlco coanty, thta 94th 
. of May 1887, that the report of Bamoel A. 

Orabam. Tmatee, to make *ale of tbe real 
eatate mentlooed In tbe above entitled eaoae 
and tbe aale bv him raported be and the same 
ie hereby raUfl-d aod confirmed nnleai eaoa* 
to the contrary ap.*ear OF exnepUoo* flied 
be<Dre the flnt day of next Anx_ provided a

SAKU W. BPZBT.

BUZBY& T "*'

Fruit, Berries, Peaches,
Product, Poultry

-lilt': I; ' -'•..-

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES.
No. 411 North Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Promptly ncade. Aft. 
o/naltiy Bine 'ftobfi_.fc
•ill

Cards. MiteeUaneows Cards.
FIFTH

TRADER
ARE flTILL SELLING - 

&•?*
Sixth and Cheatnut^ts.

_ JTMashinery of Modem Deeien and
_ * ;      Hoperior Quality of ;

Wagons, Agricultural Implement, 
ertJ Gar Shop*, Aa' CorrMpbp 

Sortdted. AddHBsg.^.^!^ ^JiV

L. POWER & GO.

zie operated with laryngeal forceps and 
ancceasftills rempwd-j^fcf^ft 
from tbe Prince's throat, but the Prince 
retrains liable to a reiapfe; from ajretaro 
of tbe tumor in a worse fonn."

"*

What a true beautiful World ire live inf
Nftnrej

of enjoyment We can desire no better 
when in perfect health ; .hat.ho^.qflteo 
do the majority of people feeMULe fct' 
it np disheartened, discouraged and worn 
ont with disease, when there is no oc 
casion for this feeting, aa every snfferer 
can eadfly obtain aatis&ctory proof, that 
Greaft Augiut flouxr, will make them 
free from disease, as when born. Dys 
pepsia and Liver Complaint are the direct 

i of seventy-five per cent of sncb 
iBUioosaraa, Indigestion, Sick 

Headarbe, Coetivcnew,: >"eryoo« Proe- 
tratioa, Dimness of tbe Head. Palpita 
tion of the Heart, and. other dwtre_jp^f 
.ffp^gtoms. Three doses of Auyutt Flower 
will pror* Ka wonderful eflect, .Sample. 
bottleilOeenta,1 --"-^' ' '

d io some newspaper 
nty onee ta'eaahor for Baperibr 

.SLATE." r

ree nweeialve week* before UM l*t day of

ESTABLISHED 1854.

s SQTI,
Q1Pttla*L, WBmrngton 4 i

DELAWARE DIVIBIOH

——NOBTHWAKD,——
Pa** £zp Paa

/* '-»/»«• am. pm.
/-* ^ *^

106 Park piac«-
(Between Washington A West Sts.,)-;-- __ 11 io-.ii 10... 2 oo... » n

i ———— „ 8 «._ » <3._13 35_ « »> We invite attention tmmrKrie' 
flee Stationery Bank. Insurance,

given Qt adica^n. Check Books Lhb>'

08
• is.Jl si_ 5 67 

11 48 SO» n
_ & 37 

» 00-J1

_ _ „.
Porterl
JTJikwood

7 M_ 8 38-11 01
SMYRNA.
££££.£

CELEBRATED BRANOS OF

•n

Dried•fcVt-T inf ei>»»V**W«J ,dtfT4Wfc?W* T *b*^% TTi^V*14\Ja ^ CA-UJ3

Blood, South. (Carolina Book,
-atech Land Plaster. *

' / We jpelj, sufficient material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 
Cents to makQ a ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought on 
the market forjjtirty dollars.

The special-Attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 
have sold this formula for many years past and it has»never 
failed to pirodudfrais good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

' MisoeUuneau* Cards. Oardf.

IYSTE8Y

.     -.   -1    j :
• •<£••«.'« A ASTHSIJ-It. 'it

Have proven to all
if.f •»«'!:• "io..!- . •'

H.S.D G<$1:3>S -AJT

Ton,
purchasers a saving ofiMm!|7JSO to 110 per ton.

u. CODYiflOd•**•*&#&. '..

used it i- • /
E. 8. ToadvinV •'•'•' 
R L. Trader, ..., 
W. H. Coulbourn.

,parties t who have' "' " '

J. W. Nlcholn, 
J. H. PIiitK(M,

Jua. A- Phil line, 
'-TC V.'Wliile, 
" Jinnee'H.""F.lr-o.v,

Handy J. Tn.itt, 
and Bcoreti of 

others.

One of the warmest legal ; contest* 
which: has ever occurred in. Worcester 
county came to a -dose ; b«re' 
night last. The caae in qaeetiro, 
Has been in court for eight days, was a 
suit brooght byTohn L. Sates against JEe* 
Mew York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Bailroad to recover 1773^1 salary claimed 
to be due him as superintendent of con 
struction of that road. The railroad 
company had for counsel Hon. John W, 
Crisfield, Col. Henry Page and Geo, W. 
PorneiU. The plaintiffs counsel were 

.John EL Handy, of Baltimore.;.!3tytc»n 
J. Purnell, Geo. M. Upahnr and Wm. 
Sydney WilsfiaSSThe jury at midnight 
returned a ve]nj!j$ in favor of plaintiff 
for the fall am'oflnt asked for.

Mourn JOT, Ffc, Jnlj 
Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate E^jcaae. \3j^ iW»"|«Bdi»g

fal and eitfeMidply aHWSyjpi-:  ThL<liii- 
eaae, breaking oat in water «.n*pf<M. 
around iny neck and on c~.oJ ;«..'.. -

reat at night. ~WEen the
ycnf^4aifHfMt>^ *BX1 
onee'-bbnght i-'ftoetfc'*

.
three botllfi I am 
ann& 
and stromcBr than for

Wyoming. 
Woodd de_ 
Vlola__... 
Valtoro-
Harrlngton— 
Farmlnftoo-

Cannon*
Seaford
I<anral

4«
_.... __ _*_ 4 

7 (*__ —
. T«_^»^».a_r _

——— • »_. » M-10 M_ 4 »
———— • M_ _lu 38_ 4 It 
____ ( •_ _l i M 4 14
———— S «_ 8 00... .0 lt_ 4 10
   ._ 6 :5... 7 60_10 08._ 4 (»
——_ ... 7 41_ » 67 _ 1 5
———— _ 7 S3 _ » 40_ f 40 
... - „. 7 JJ_ 9 40 t 0

———— ._ 7 17_ B M_ » 17 
_._....- _ 7 10_ • J7.. 1 U 
.____ _ _ f !•„ S M 

_ » 06_ J «
——SOITTHWAKD.——

| pm, pm. am. am. 
_nmadelphla___.._._, 5^,_ I 01 11 H 7 S7 
Baltimore __._... _i_ >W_ -J V~10 08_ 6 40 
WlUnl-WVrn ' jrT *flB~U M... 8 V

ITewCMUe—'.-l_rr..t.m > a~ I • 1 »I S 48 
~ " 6 48_ _' 1 14... 8 8._ i n_ s JB

_J 1 I OB
_ _____
Kirkwood— . — ....._- 7 11_
— — 7 3D- _.l«J_t» 

. —— 75B_ _. _•» 
7 »... 1 J7_ 1 B_ • »

Blackbird..
.7V. 
74»_ 

.7-10-,

.-2 01- » A

Uoortcm.

._
WoodBlde 
Viola...'. 
Felton _. 
Harrtnfton 
rannlDffton 
Oreenwood
Canoon'*... 
Keatord... 
Laurel 
Delmar — _
_-. 

to aod ttom BalUmoreT 
*rk.

, _, J 11... 9 64 
«67_ J 17...1000 

_ 7 45_ 4 4B-. » 07... • » 
.7 »_ • 3 ffl-.10 U6 

___ 8 04_ „ 2 J8_.18 11

T!?Z * B!!? 5 nJ s w^io a—— g a_ s a_ 144_j» a
___ 8 S8-. -I S1...10 41 
._... 8 SI... - 2 H._10 45
——— 8 f!-. & <S.~ : W_l» •
_.__ 8 45_ 5 48 „ * H_ll a

_ 5 54... 1 94_11 a
___ 6 03 S SS 11 IS—— ... e u_. s a_n a   ._ e i7._ a «.. 11 a.  _ «»_. i i«_ii 41
——— ...,_ ... « 4 f~.il U 

_ 4 ».-U <H 
rton 700a.m. 
* OTlM

* train* l*«rmf Hair -
. forte- 1* and We _r-

ally, BalU- 
a. m. dally. 
laHy;ai»i 
.Harrlnc-Ubra to teare paawnnn nora 

aad point* North or take o____________ _:eoapaa-
point* femtb of Delmar. 

. train atoo nop* at Laurel to leave 
__, from Wllmlmrton or point* Nortb. 

» Hm« tftmit train*, leave oeunar lA>a.m. 
dally. Hover tJI a. m. renlarly; arrlTlnc

Tbe LS&a. m. timtn (fl^BLop* at Heaford.'l 
Harrlnfton, Claytoo MUlHdletawD to leave1 
pumnni-in from poUifflHIb of Delmar, or. 
take on paawnfcn for Wllmtniton aod point* 
North.
^CcWCaatle Aoeommodatlon Train*.—Leaver 

atJUO a. m. and US p. m. Leave

SU. R. R
i a. m. w 

r *tatlnn» It

POCKET KNIVEB—A Fine 
ttomM*

Japaneee Leathers.
Banker1* Caaea. Tor Book*, and Children'* 

Booka. AbeaoUmillneofHed Line Poeta- 
ladodlBC LoacMIow and Wblttler, at One 
DoUar, Setall. Btmday Sobool LTbrarle* and , 

~ from BOato Mi.n 
__j,M. E, Cburch,'^ 

XLChueb.
PleaM gtre naa call or write n* when 

require anythloc to be (bond In a tboroo 
equipped Book aod and Stationery Ectabl _ 
ment OffleeSoppUeaofaUUnd*. Inelodlng 

- Book*. Check Book*, Draft*

COUNTRY PRODUCE.lyT/:,'.- /:(! -  '"   :! I'iii.r-in 
' 284 Washington Street, r

:••:•• .U4J)-:... 7-"'>: '

Brari* for live Stock atidMeate Weat

NEW YORK, N. Y.

OHAS. P. KILBY.

Co
64 BBOAD AVKNUE,

To tte People of Wicoraicft
' ...«;• I,H ,.i ' • . •• , .

liomlng (

We, the undersigned, dtfjfcii of Wi> 
cokriico county, have each pyrchased of 
the Wrought Iroidange OoM one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to, the citi 
zens of this and adjoining counties, as to 
their superiority in every respect. They 
reaoire ras time, lees fuel, ana bake more 
' nntformly than any other cooking sp- 
paratns we have ever nsed. And we'Qnd 
their salesman to be perfect gehtiemen 
in every respect.

A. L. Williams and wife,
Joslab Johnson,
Mamie Johnson,
H. KlU- (A

f A.

• ..:.J (.<_.-

and Complete1 .#6<*Jfest roceiyed.
Call early and leave your 01

Factory and Ofifice  EAFORE, DBL. Warehouse Foot} of 
..v' ; Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD. ... '

'•.'. •,<.! -i r. • • i Wi - ... . i > •' • ;

^^iDTS^^D'. " 
Stajpfe £)ry'iSoc)<9s, Notions and

WHV wt S-fl Cfeaper than Othera.

it snail-1 Ortteribf 

Spring So»t?

A visit to J. MANKO'S CLOTH-

y are we in boai 
to provide for tbe cooif.

ur-

it is not

I got my suit theve, and JAWfik be , 
baa the Largest Assortment of the 
FINEST CLOTHING in  Salisbury. 
You wUl find everything, that w 
 tjrUah aad worn, Yoo, need not 
buy onto yon are ready., a* a look at 
our goods will convince you that we 
Sell Cheaper than any o«her itore «  
thePeninsula. We would be pleased 
to hay e yon call and inqojr* for price* 
at the RELIABLE ; CLOTHWQ 
STORE  get Samplea tf yon wish  
UN Price wiH avtoniah yon. I&BQ 
have been used to paying ftncy 
prices for foods. Whey do we Sell 
Cheaper than others T The first 
place we manniactnre oar goods, and 
in the second place we can afford to 
aell gooda for what others pay for 
them. We are also making a spe 
cialty of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
Call and look for yourself aa we 
advertise nothing bnt the truth.

,DrapD'Eta.8uhinga|n Linen, Al 
Mohairs, OrinkTed Coata, Pongee 
Coat* and VatU, Sarge Suits, Linen Dock 
SoitinM, Light Worsteds, Whits Vests, 
Offioa,0oat», Doat*ra._4c. We couldn't 
begfn to fell you bdWUberally we have 
provide4 for,vonr wants during the anm- 

«1i only say you'll not be 
r wa are bound to have

MABUTT &CBXW.

m^^: V£JAI»:" /1«AJ3 -^^^^^^[i *«»T'^l»r-*.*-.i.iT-«WV^*.?Tr^dr
,...»i» <!..; • .'Hi.fi^,iHV.'J. . - . . t ,.

Salisbury, Maryland.

IIIIUD STKAIB01T COIPilT

SUMMER SOHEDUL^.

y£L9fM&,mLi9t^Ri, i

_ 
ROUTE.

Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordy, ; 
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
I. W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Davis and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
JohnS. Warren and wife,    -/LsjifTand "' 

Id** and
TrovW. iy ana wife.

 PRODUCE 

WIU leave •alUmorenPieT4 
•very TDKSDAY/rHtJHSDA

i *
it at wtu.)
id BAWR-

AStoriALteB

fEST WASHJGTOI I1RKT,
NEW YORK.

Tl
Agent at Delmar/ Delaware, for the 

lovintt Prodoce Commission 
'House), for 1887 :

L. B. Briltlngham and wife, 
~ ies GilliM. 

lor GUI in,
. H. Waller and wife, 

Irving Kennerly and wife.

i/FIBST-CLASS

<L,a

•IwrtpTX

or^vtTom**nA
tattoo* U« a. m. and
^^Lveoa,.-

tier I

Inqoiry among tbej 
difference <

break under the w«ght ^B-xne expect a 
fall crop except in certain varieties nota 
ble Trotha, Smock, tod CrawfonU. Oth 
ers claim that they have not a half crop, 
and that in many orchard* tbe Jane &U1 
will cat it down to a third or a fourth. 

The Beft Salve
broisea, aorea, nfc-Btm, aalt rbeom, fever

corns, and all ricin empdpBS, and poaiti* 
veiy cotw pfles, or'ho'pay rwnnred. It 
if guaranteed/_<> girt p*_Act siiyftMiiip, 
or money refnnded.. Price 25. ,pea|^ per 
box. JPor sale oy ijr.11" D/Owier.' *

I'c i- ^_t   .ItQ-arMtuJ on

The Indian r*ri«Ud 
arreat, and Lockhacdt ahot.Wm dead. 
The other Inffl«M btoeoed'flj^ 'and'a 

^eibre* whitea 
killed, and two

Ths in Iowa ha« 
that the Governor 

nroceadinc

A Kent ttellraad.
——i * Cbe-wpeake 1——
*«^aware Bay Bailroad 
it«J«Saware, Manrtand <t
At«*eatord,wlUi

J. R. WOOD, General FtaWDf«f~A«^nL.*

W. IL TRADER'S
; i

Commission Houses.

P. ai3 W. Y., P.«' IT. Rat.raKW.
 ^^k^ *    fc^ ' ^^^-^-—^ ^^ ̂ ^JI^M^ML -*HHH^ rmfm ^w* ^^f^^^fj w^m ^*^^m*m9*

,ooein»y«Lep———Bo ad tHpbj^

StaleBoofM,M »•« , 
Free Berth* on boar

HOV.
.G n i '*7mEISl

M4

J•..^l•- '.tli'Mtmti
  n if.

L. W. 8HEBMAN A Co..
 ... .1 mffl»aton Street, BOOTOS."
ALBERT K. BOXAINE,

, NEW YORK,

C/WOLTBB8 A Co..
25 Commerce tit. NEWABK, H. J.

J.E.HENDRICKBONACO., *
«8 N. noetBt., .PHILADELPHIA.

lkB.4Jife&OK,

HAI

Benrttalnsl
nmas&aowt: .._.__ „. 

aadClHHtW.&SO

AUD Tll )NEfeS;

-TU.'T' lf'(»

WW'fW

Uvaan'l thorouuhlv rbliahle.
Jrow ac- 
As their

Baltimore, tun opened a FlntOU**  - -- **• —
d Invite the public to favor me with

,r r call. My ebama will be M low a* 
  for Or«t.-cl-u-* DeatUtry. Teeth e»- 
with M.^&KttB.l'wataMik.R to a.
M>eror

county.

f»IS. I
loe In tbe town of QUARTIOO 

ftxxn 9a.m. to(p. m. Offlo* 
_ -_-U'«  fflmgjrtony and at BAJB- 
i^vvarv otfaBV-ThtinQaj'. Att uikftia* 
»(eM to.ctve, uU*<V*4on. Sir- 
C to make en^atemeat* can do  » 

* me at Sharptowm'P. 0-,'Wl-

F. E. BROWK, D. D. B.

'HE GREAT INCREASE OP SPACE
in our tftore-rooms gives r.s now and hereafter 

large^ increased jpooui hi c.vcrj., department of 
the hbiise.'" Some of the Btpcks .bare more than

. all have now atJMt a^pfe room for the adequate 
jf display pf goods- andrike^oomfortable aocom-
^CF . J^ , ' t ' ;«.....-.,
Jn. mbuatson'Or customers.

. ,>.-,! 1^, every, direction onr fiualities for tbe efficient 
^dcomibttabte transaction of a

re strengthened and enlarged; and -we extend a 
. .|C cordial invitation to ev-ery family in the land to 

j|[ 'i^t.^^eto^tod.Bhare In the advantages and 
'"' bonveniences we itave to oflfcftR'''*-/'****'-' .%«»«»»»» 

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

J. MAN KO r .
The Reliable Clothier, 

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MP.

n'smps
RAW BONE

SOPiR PHOSPHATE,

i i font fcr«l.

-^ • -

;en the agency for this exeel- 
differing from many other

Urfit-weigfats in neatest, 
anri.styUab patterna, all

Yoa»b*,Boys and Children. 
that are new and atttractive. 
qualitiaa and better mad* 
prieetAtdaolOTM.it 
named by any other eonoern in 
mom. In the line o/jjommer Good* 

^leSB^j "

r Famishing Goods Department

have th«' 
colored cords. Theee goods are selling 
elaewhffi.. at |UO, Ve .|U njat*ate, 
stronny made Hemp Cord Hammocks 
for 77<x' ^Ybtt cannot boy them in other 
stores for less than 9126. Now, while 
we're talking about things ia oar Furn 
ishing Goods Department, well just say 
that this one department of oar business 
isrttitytitorew&mattore, so complete 
and perfect is its assortment and- variety 
of gooda. We sell more Men's Furnish 
ings of every description than any three 
exdwve stores in Baltimore, combined. 
We 'are Importers, ManttfaetaTers and 
Buyers, and sell at prices (in many in- 
stanaip less than small dealers have to 
pay iSFtheir goods. The great success of 
oar Fnmishinf Department is folly es 
tablished in the fact that oar business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes 
gooda from Ordinary np to the very finest 
onaHtiea. Shirts, Golfers, Cnffc, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in (act everything that you would 
expect to find in a first-class establish 
ment, and more too.

_ _ tUlUCIlUK "U

Irftfiiwrtii-tMgoodfor

W*«tt/fcw«, tjrw- SUMtirrUt,*«. "'

Wo___fc—If jvn wish to buy fxmM»g Good* 
a*p-loeaftiny3SjMr eentuathanare charg 
ed etaewher* In Baltimore, lend for ooifur- 
vitlHiv Ooodt Price XM.

We must aay a few words to yon about 
oor Children's Department We Mice 
made- almoat a life-Ion^ study *of 
every ftatttre Connected with the pro 
duction of juvenile wearing apparel. Tbe 
great care we take in the manufacture of 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in kelecting materials, the im 
mensity of oar dfcplay and wonidtrful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
combine to rank us Fim in this depart 
ment as we are leaders in every other 
branch of oar business. We will not 
bore you with a Joag enumeration of 
gopds and prices, bnt we will and do ex 
tend a cordial'invttatiBIT to every parent 
to visit this model department when 
ever yoa come to tbe city. Our Boys' 
aad Children's Hat Department is also 
another interesting feature of our bus 
iness. We have .introduced every new 

season in Children's Straw

:
a thin! leas 
atStoMa. '

Mfe!

style this seaaon in Childn 
Hats and sell at prices fnllv t 
than you'll have to pay at Hi

& CAWEW.

We a 
tree ph 
brands, 
among 
are:

Mr.
J..T;
others, 

onrai

Complete Baseball Outfit, conmatmg 

every Suit sok$n oorChildren's De;

onl

mch I

of onr peach 
M^s tramph

is notaew in this county; 
ose who can speak In its praiae jirteoor store yonr headquarters when

w M ^f'v T w.^,  y°° V'8it the dt7- Package* checked j>. nearn, Ja. J. rusanga, free ^ g^f flrst-floor banale counter. 
igbam, T*-A. Parsons and ouauirafa, visitors, an4 eveiybodv al- 

...   . . i ways welcome to examine Rt*ods whetb- 
to deliver at all pointa eriarcheaingor not

I Send as your name and address and 
we will mail free oar interesting fuhion 
book, Correct Drees," also rulu for self- 
measorement and set of handsomely 
colored frosted cards. 

j '   MABLBY A CAHKW. 
3m. -:;j .-.-,;! ,; ,.j,r,- --,- ,,(,»/ Baltlmoreand Lfcht Street*. Baltimore, Md.

and water course. 
e goods to be as strong as any 

marketforthemoney. Termseaay.

&! CLOTHIER;
'Eighth

VlK 
',- »_ i

ALL LOVEB.S OF TOl.IAC.CO,
! &* '-• .*-. * A)*.^_ -1*4  -

OLD RIPTHE DELMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY viah to Infonn the people of 
Seiit&ury and vkinitv tliat they are having a lot of New Brick Moulds made for 
thisiseaeQn.a une, Tl»i» qompajiy will mami&ctare this season a larger and smoother i 
brick U»M»lever.before ; also Uiqy hav« g^rW tb« 'services of several Finjt-claw* I
a*OHj«_j»nj/i._iutlm.city, «pe<aaJly tQ%OMk»tb« BMtd-made Rnbbed Brick, which is*. n.^, ^ .*& . -.-... «- 
next ouality to frv^fil Rriqk.for /nreri work. . . ' j| lg.OH6 OI tuQ D6St> GuxBwB

Ue intend to deliver the»e and all oilier claqses of brick as cheap a» any 01 
mn^aflqrd. iBe^g»lre»dy fitte<l up, we can.deliver brick v'ery eat-Iy inthesprin;

' .Thoee lieairvjg brick should pUce.thrfr order.. wHH an immediately: '  ' 
^^..Qur Cla/.Mirevo.rniied.tQbepf th* B«et on the Ppninnnla, and we intend I 
make o/.thSa^lay as good-ffrjcka as can..be bouitht auvwliere. Wehavep~~ 

aql3..ean sojp,tO'advantage north or xonth. and on short notice.. 
' " *~'" 1 ,?fern)iii.prany other information address

.nxoneyt evej-

& Co., Delmar, Del,
rl the Eire *« hive bo»wbt A I-arite, Fresli Stock and (w 

BOOTS and SHOESlV«tknd8nft Everyone.-
Assertiuent ,of

Our prices will

.
win CM it Ddmar station tft «J1 

rq during the seanon and 
aitenrf to mnr an'rf'ill

-ri I>EL TV L. fiUTUFFE,
A«?'^»?^ll»f?T P^hl*" frB ^l°

produce commission hOiisei:

F. Sf^l'BSb
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

W. E. Barton, Queen Ann*** 
Co: UCaot. Carolln- Cn_ (5apt. Dnkea, 
TaIbotCo.;Jaa.H. Smith, \VlcoraVoo_Oa.; J. 
Itobloaon.k8i-kjWuiri.l4wi); HO.L.Wm. H. 
Len^Qaeen Aaoe'i Co^CapU Wheeler. O*n>-

for. F. E. Brows.
' "oErTIiaMr . ~

Will be at DebiuuL Delaware, 
rN - -jL-^n°»*P^
L,' i J-aTEVEHV 5fO.?DAY.

"THEY ARK so VERY LOW;' ' 
yw law exutiiMi <«r

•< :
tmdtft't pouted oHpHfr*. 

OUR «<WdS AflS BOUGHT RIGHT AND Wit'   

ff/Va cf fAc benefit of if.

 ^^. p.^
IS MAKIW FOR US AU THE TIME.

offered in the Market 
carry a ftdl Stock

gomb Spn,

* Speticen's,
i * <*

Holland Haines, 4 : t
other familiar Brands.*s

ifc^Dealers can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders. « ;

. -,. 13

*1 A. BROWW, SON i CO

m
Berries, Peacbes, Apples, Ego, Poultry, 

Lire Stock, and produce of all kind* .. 
solicited. feetnrna Daily.

Journal. 125 N.9th8t Phila.

Fruit & Produce
$ w

MCTORY.

^Prodnoa, Pooltrr and 
m Specialty.

BUnk'boo.u made to order in any ntyle.

S^B°"»» 7»"R^!»«»York maul

ton nattkett.
I shall beat 

aasut shipper*.
at alt boors to 

A. TRADER.

iPWDJJ

m, •1,000l'a

rH.tanp

Preduce€ommistk«i Mer-BhtJrt

I

i to inform the pablic that having pot in STEAM 
fefeY, they aiwS-fvpared to fill aft oroVna for DOOE

A WINDOW^^J^kAJf-SS-i-acketSkBalnsteM. Also all .kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
fkw^orlM^Brfliitf practical carpenter's, weahall try to,cany eat inatrncttons to 
the ft*»e'1' C&T.tT*_-torB and fitrildera will be sapplied at City Prices, or toss. Ea- 

V^ jftwites che^ifuU..''fnrnJ»hed- JJrders by mail promptly attended to.   >

, OVL. Befd, EngHfbtowh
.,,:•:;;; ' iii-AJ7il({

W.7. A 8. H. DAVENPORT, New York.

J. P. 
B. K

n a. na. """ 
, Wilmington, Del.

. Institutions,

Md.
, andChar- 

iiahedfree.

wnwii, womnfmmmx mmr THE woiMMmii. mtmmm

--'C CO., f45 W.8th ft.
HORTEST NOTICE.

MAIN STREET, NEAB PIVOT BRIDGE.

B. L. Gillia& Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

±851.

W. WOODCOCK

\MTISFACTtOi GUARAHTEED.

S.L. PABKEB,
MANUFACTUBER, LAUREL, DM^

W«tcJ.raftlier and Jewsl.r, DhrftJon Street. 
Watches. r\ Watches. 
HJIocks. 
Jewelry . 
Silverware. 
Spectacles- 
Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

Clocks. 
Jewelry. 
Silverware. 
Spectacles.

Ghoods.

E
in tlteT<



1

R81TKD KVKRT 8AIVR&AT MORNUfQ.
:i&s4T»ftg<teiier. riai 'iL

. £ 2&l^2Lir~
RepreeeatattTes of th4 peach grawvrs 

of OarotiM, Talbot and Qn«ea Anne's

Card*.

VITIATED BLOOD

d r interest & E.
Talbot called the iminHan to order, and 
nominated G. K. Farrell for president an 
a H. Kaotts secretary, both of whoa

Ana's, stated the i
as be understood K, >tfj
growefatojatha•tandinfl*111-

t'rf ootth.
aad thootbllMSiiuiii of ship- 

pen, -wfccraby th«y (ir« away annually

proflta, by which
the ccmmWooi ud extra freights paid 
to middle men oooid be saved to the pro 
ducer. He

oixnotB.
jraaMeKKiebanisoo, Onrtom _ (Means, on oath sajn: MIn m _ _ _ 

OTesrt broke oat on my body until I was a saasa of eerraptloa. X^ajthtag known to ntedleai flMaltjr was Me* la vaia. I became 
auere wreck. At USBSS eooM aot Hn my 
bands to my bead, eoold aot tarn la bed; was.-!*»?——... -,», T^o. fij%, m

(two from each coanty) be selected by
the oonrentioB to make arrangements to
indnee barer, to come to the viltag. ̂ of | «i»- ~%AY1X)B 4 TAYU)B>
Queen Anne's, and to make the possible ' -^

them, and w»» perfectly cored," 
Sworn to befcre V. 8, Com. J. D.

OMX or THM wo:
We ha'

roi
Se^rWiUss^aHWfcrtla-1 . eared by thena»of «re battles of _____ Ratu.vzzrr,oonctraA, aad Cuncum* BOAT. The Soap takes the "cake" here as a med-

Ana -

An old pavskian, retired from prac-

starpK Mebfeasrtrpjevee
and permanent core of Consnmption, 
Bronehita, Catarrh, Asthma, and aD 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical core'for IJervoas 
hyand all Netvons Complaints, 
having tested ite wonderful curativejww, 
en in thousands of esses, has felt it his 
doty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering! will 
send free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or

i Hornets, wfth Lost of Hair. 
_-___ of UM Aln, an poettivelji eared by Ourro MA and CimckJU. BOAT sx- taraaUr, and CUTIUUKA BMOLVKHT latamal- ' Bend tor, when aU other medicine* fail.

00, Boston.

with stamp, nanr'ys; this paper—W. A.
Noyes, 149 Pow«y>p^,^a»*as B.- - - - - -

, Bfatekbeada, Hkln BlemUhea, and Baby Homon, oae CUTICCSLA SOAP.

Bftk Aches!
Idne* Pains aad Weak- 
-^ r StraJMsnd 

by the

Commission Merchants,
T **./~-A 'J L.I

ntrerrmB

May 21-ts.
8AML. A. GRAHAM, 

Trusts*

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued

126 Callowbffl 8t, 

PmLADELPHIA, PA.

E. 8. STBWABT.

3TEWART
A. B. MASOH .

MASON.

ble.

R nnc-iiuir; ka? «sw S 2 S ^ t**

coarse of the Crown 
William's illness : "In January but be 
was seised with an inflsmmafrj afljer^jg 
ion of the throat, of which the oar 
indications, were a .slight

moke Tribe No.
Red Men, IBM of J( . _ 
the goods and chattels of Benj. £ Booth, 
£. Stanley Toadvin and Stephen P. Toad- 
vine, to me directed, I have levied upon 
seised and taken in execution all tb« 
right, title and interest of the above 
named parSes to satisfy «sa*d defer Jntf 
cost, jn And to the following:., ,, : . ,.,.,

OneHotrse
on Isabella street in Salisbury belonging 
to Eefrj; t. Booth bought of garni. A. 
Graham.-,.. •;,.* r . . • ..

it ,-fii-':   it ',
vetootice that on

>  'Li u.1 ;
And

Saturday, ia$7,

Baltimore 
Wllml

Mats Baail.

tBffle-
fused ta^ield ., •*.*.+..**,- 
applied with success, in. similar attacks, 
A conrseof trfeafaneat ofi 
Ems, through most benaMaftPP his gejji, 
era! health, failed to"'remove tbe Focalr 
affection. The medical anJJiVr^e? £tUe<) 
to consult with the body physician agreed 
thai the English specialist, Dr. Macken 
zie, be asked to give an opinion.

"Dr. Mackenzie, aAec several examina 
tions, found the Prince's condition'not 
so serious as to debar tbfl ^ppe.tbat tbe, 
trouble might be removed with proper' 

tie course
ifnt was 

expected.
rie operated with laryngeal forceps and 
Auccessfulls rempVed ̂ a^ioflsfii jjrow^fa 
from the Prince's throat bat the Prince 
raasins. liable to a realise from a return 
of the tumor Ln,s worse form."j. ^r ,

  lEidoJuie. ' >J: tfl ' 

What a true beautiful world we live In! j A^n2 
dear of nyuntains, j

of enjoyment. We can desire no better 
when in perfect health ;.-but, 
do the majority of people fe*Hit« fcrVhs 
it ap disheartened, discouraged and worn 
oat wita disease, when there is no oc 
casion for this feeting, as every sufferer 
can easily obtain satisfactory proof, that 
Grtertt AugvM Flower, will make them 
free from disease, as when born. Dys 
pepsia and Liver Complaint are the direct 
canscs of seventy-five per cent, of such 
maladies as Bilioosnees, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, CosUrenees, >*ervpos Pros 
tration, Dinuteas of the Head. Palpita- 
tion of the Heart, and other diatnajaaa^ 
jjlfytfmf Three doses of AuyvM Flower 
will i*6V« its wonderful efle^U, Sample, 
bottles, 10eentaT/Fryui i £\ i^...'t

\RDEB NDU.'/•JL^ (J ;^ •" • 
. Jooea, vaTftaneriiu benob, Admr_ 

ofWa».l^Bart>t<,et.air
In the Orphan*'Court for Wloomlco Coanty. 

April Term, 1887.
Ordered by the mbacrlber Jadgn of the Or- 

pbiuu'Ooart ot Wloomlco county, this 9tth 
day of Mar UB7, that tbe report of Samuel A. 
Graham. Trnstee, to make amle of the real Brtata mentioned In UM abore entitled

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, j
415 N, FRONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA, 

You? Consignmontt Solicited.

8AMU ! W.'B0ZBT. '••'*-*"»«%. 'F/'

BUZBY & SHINN,

COMMISSION. MKBCBANTS,
l^fult, Berries, Peaches,

/• w n« *.-, jj
•w r-if*-: •; .' - .1

Front ^r "
•• • : i'f! • •/•'•

, PA.

aat tbe cale by hi m mported be and the same 
to hereby ratifl*d awl confirmed notes* eaoee to tbe eoatruT «ppe*r by exaepUoo* flto« betore the flrrt day ofaezt Aug., provided a

ed In aorne n«w*papac antr oaee m'eaeh ofree snocenive weeki belbre tbe Ut day ot 
Jnlr next. , , ; \i-j-The report Of saleastate^ tbemmcMntofWe 
tobe«M6.00.

W*hl»ytW* 'Batto. R. R.
DKLAWARB DIVIBIOH

,9rAtioxa.'
NOBTHWABD.——

Past Kzp Paat 
. A ,.am. am. pm. .'•>«.10 3K_ 1 25. 

" 10_U 10_ I 00 
8 «_ » fl_J3 JS_ i J6

JodsjM of Orphans' Oottine 
True Copy, Test: L. i. OALE, Rc«. w

HENRY-W.'WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY. BERRIES. 

No. 411 North Front St.,

for
etorns Promptly made. ,Agt 

Superior ' ^asftfy 'Blue'.' 'ftoi)flng

llanMuJ Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

TRADER
KJpgLLING

,3H

For Bo:

' t.mPP..^^Uinlrinicturefs'or ' ; 

jfogt Improved Jtfood Working

^•Machinery of Modern Dmirn and 
Superior Quality of

PLAHIHG MILLS, SASH, DOORS*

Wagons, Agricultural Implementa, Box- 
ilaiertl Car Shops, Ac.' CorreojibVidehcs 
Sondted.

Bear_
8«_ _JS S§,. 60S 

»U608

(Between Washington A Wert'Sts.,) 

^NEWYOBK.  

K tt^ t I»_J1 *1_ 5 67 
_ 8 «_. _11 »_ S 43 

7 67_ _O1 •_ 5 S3 
7 M_ _ „. 5 S7 
7 «... » O0._ll •._ & M 

A

an-ATioxs.
Philadelphia 
Baltimore . 

IrWUml 
Hare'i Comer. 
Kew Ua*Ue..

One of the warmest legal ; contests 
which;has ever occurred in. Worcester 
county came to a-dose here Monday 
night last. The caw in question, whAh 
nas been in court for eight days, wag a 
soit brought by JoKnH Baieslagainsl tBe* 
Mew York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad to recover $773^1 salary claimed 
to be due him as superintendent of con 
struction of that road. The railroad 
company bad for counsel Hon. John W. 
Crisfield, Col. Henry Psge and Geo. W. 
Pnrnellr The plaintiff's counsel were
Jft^iTi ^tr JT^Y|qy of .^JfU UJUOJTC-*_wls4y tQfl
J. PurnelJ, Geo. M. Upahor and Wro. 
Sydney WilsjsyegThe jury at midnight 
returned a venis|| in favor of plaintiff 
for tbe full amount asked for.

Kaaat
MOCKT JOT, Pa^ 

&r.—For the benefit of the afflicted I <le- 
sireto relate 
and early 
fnland
ease, breaking oat in water wrpt' 
«roand my neck and on C^.OT~;-JC: . 
n»y bodjrjuidjtciing i

Wyoming 
Woodslde
V
Felton.
Harrl ns^on...__ 
Farminfton—— 
Greenwood—— 
BridcerlUe__ 
Cannon*———— 
Heaford ————

_708_8S)_1041_-
• »_ 8 13_10 M_ 
S fit- _U 28-
• •_ „! ' J4_
6«._ 800...10 I8_

7 W_10 08... 4 Of 
7 41_ 9 «7~ S S 

_7J2_»«_»4S„ 7 «„ « «_. s a
_ 7 17_ B »4_ S a 
„ 7 10_ • S7.. S It 
_ _ t 18_ S OS 

_ » 05_ 1 «

.

AfaaUtfOQit *»••• «
MMdtetown——., Yo^fn4cQ«~... ...in..«
Blackbird_...._...

Smyrna.
-TCg^Sj^
Moortoo

UTJHWAJUJ.—— 
' Paa« Ezp Pan 
I pm, pm. am. am. ' « «* I oi_ll 85._ 7 27

C J«0_100B._ 6« 
... 3 iO.-lS 56... 8 » 

88... v. 1 W._ 8 « 
1 «... 8 48_ i is... s a .-1 a_. s a

I.- 1 27_ • M 
7"11_ ..J 1 8J._ I « 

_ 7 »._ _4 1 «_ f * 
... _ 7 22 . _J _ t f 

„_. 7 »._ 1 S7_ 1 6S_ 9 »— 7 »_ _, a oi_ » a _ 7 «_. _J i e»_ t«
__7-fO^ , _,Sll_t64 
i— r 65.3 tSJ?. 1 1T...10 00 
_.. 746._ 4«_. JW... tfiD.

: 2 28-10 11M(M._
igpyBjaiiiiiKimmt 'rrnir ^ ^g^g^^f ^ S7~*10 S 

Wyoming——__.„.__. 8 M_ 5 28_ S 4«_JO » 
Woodsldc——.____„ 8 »- _ S H-10 41
Y7l nt. ' '-

—— ._ __ - 
Viola...: —— ..__. 
Felton _.
Haninfton ......Farminfton — Greenwood. — , Bridcerllle..-.

'

Delmar ..

8 S3_ .2 58-10 45 
_ 8 S7_ 6 S5._ : «_!• * 
_ 8 «_ 5 * .. 8 1«_11« 

_ 6 W_ < 24-11 St 
_ „«(«„.$ »_11 If_ _ 6 »  s a_u J»

„ • 17~ S 68...11»_ IM_. i ie_ii4i
„ 4 27...U K 
_.4«~1201

E»iiieeauataa leaving Harnnrton 7aO a. m. 
amrairtvtarars « p. m., rnn« throi^h settd 
to and trom Baltimore, via. Porter's and Newark. ^, . . _

dal'.y, Baltl- 
' a. ra. daily, 

larly; and 
i.Harrtnt-ialbrd to leare paaaencen from 

i and potato Nonh or take on pa»- 
polnu aimth of Delmar. , tnUn alao ttapf at Laurel to leave 

__ from Wllmlnxton orpoloU North. ' Aoria-asMKrtnuu, leave Delmar Utoa.m. dally. DOTCT US a. m. roralarly; arrlTlnc WllnUnflon 4JB a. m^, BsJpmore 6.45 a. m.
The U6 a. m. train Harrtncton, Clayton at Heaford, wn to leave' 

of Delmar, or.paMieasjsn ftutii potvi , . take on poaaencen for Wllralnjton and polnU North.
"TbWCartJe Aooommodatlon Train*. — Leave- 

atCWa. m. and UB p. m. Leave

We inrite attention ttronr line' of Of-

CELEBRATED BRANOS OF

olved Bone, Tan 
darolina Book, 
'Land Plaster.

_ )V"e Se^ siipiaent rrmterial for Wtein LloHars .knd Forty 
Cents to nuk%;a,','iton of . as good fertfluer.ais can be'bought on 
die market for. thirty dollars.    , ;,r<

The special.Attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 
have sold this formula for many years past and it has*aever 
'foiled to product as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

OTT1&

It

it.t 1* ave proven to all'purchasers « saving of from'§7.50 to $10 per
,- ....::    ••'•{-. ,»,.;»} ^,.j .- _ ., - . :i h . , ., ..- V,

 
ton.

B\
*it

E. 8. Toadvin, 
R.L.Trader, ...,^ 
W. H. Coulbotira.

Gillis Knwelx, 
. J. \V. Niclioln, 

. PhilHps,

Jos.A.PhHIi}*,

TRY IT!!
parties who have

Handy J, Tnritt, 
and Ueorett of 

others.

Ne\v and Complete stocltjibst received.
•}-*•.<•• .. Call early and leave your orders.

  "V '   -H ' i'*f.:i»»if T^ , »r,r.jK- '««-'- -

Factory and Office-^ EAFORE, DKL. Warehouse Foot of 
 ;,{Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

r'. '

Cards.

• OQVp PBgCIta, FMsaad Ctoraaajnaka a 
beantUol Q\A toeOber 0«ntoTfadx. ;

POCKET KNIVE8-A Fine AssortSMnt-

pptnf Hagi, eta. In Amerla 
tar and Japaneee Leathers.

Banker1! Caaea, Toy Boolu, and Children'1 
Books. A beautiful line of Bed Line Poets— 
ladndlM laofUUaw and Wblttler, at One Dollar, Hetalk ------ ---------

Wright &
i

i C»««lMk)« OMlm to..

Co.

AND COUSTRY PRODUCE,• - ' HI
Washington Street, 

Brarich for Live Stock arid Meats West

TO tbe People of Wicoraicft 
Adjoining

NEW YORK, N. Y.

CHAS. P. TCILBY.
School Ubrarle* aad 

•U.. M. E. Church,

Please (ire tu a eall or write ni when ytm 
q equ

require anrthlnK to be (bond In a thoroocnlT d Book aand and Stationery KTta*M>*f?- Office Bnppllen of all klndi, Inelodlaa* 
Day Books. Cheek Books, Drafts

M BROAD AVENUE,

W. J. O.

IUTLAD STEABOiT GOVUT  PRODUCE 

IASHIIGTOI IAEKET,
NEW YORK.

for the fol- 
lowine Produce Commission 

'Houses for 1887:

J.'W. GODWIN,FRIDAY atopplnc at all wharveaoB tbe nttlo.

(Tii*«flir»all ^n

' 'i'""'
•' ) fc.ja*   ~ ' ( r*"i'f   Tif '   ' 
" We*, the onderBlgHed, chnjens"of VTf- 
'coinico county, have each purchased of 
the Wrougbt IroniBanpe Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the eitt- 
sens of this and adjoiuing counties, as to 
their superiority in every respect. They 
require less time, less fuel, and bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap- 
paratns we have ever used. And weijnd 
their salesman to be 'perfect cenUereen 
in every respect.
.._.  . - A L Williams and wife, 

Josiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson,

'^-lU?

and
i&

rothers> - • •-
Maryland.

E. J. A^fclpffBWrffe. 
aarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordy, 

.Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
L W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Davis and wife, 
John Reddish And wife, 
John S± Warren and_ wife, 

rand ~"
.,

_..rov W.BaUey andwife, 
4.B.Brittinghsmand wife, 
" ,mes Gillim, 

eanor GUI is, 
wry H. Waller and wife, 

Irving Kennerly and wife.

FIBSTOIxASSv '-(«>

Baltimore, has opeped_a 
PBffMf^9B]n9pvawVrilWtDDiM>a9-^>«. 
0 Invite the public to favor me with 
r call. My charee» will be tu low as 
• for Ant-claai Dentistry. Teeth SS>' 
with «a*.,.EartUH|etaAH»r« toSJ.

*16. I,

rh' tukftn trom all xutlonion the W, [ M.Y, P. *'». Railroads. . Uvaand thorouirn)/ rbllsble. As their
 Utensil wlO taai D«ttia»'8*»flefai M'iJI--«——- oom during the 

alty ai(ehl ; t*

.— -_ -. ——.—— _ . If-nre Barrtnjrtoa for Lewes~ - ---

Stale Bobsss, MFree Berthsand stronger than for •tHr*r»7fJ*fjff

i^3L AttKallroad. 
ChewLpeaks•"••a"

SUTLIFFB,
>-,^ 

produce' comnJls^ion houses :

FBU1T AND PBX)DUCEH. PWH; Oenl MST. 
PtMwncer As«at.%res£ wstderffi* we^tt' Borne expect a 

fall crop except in certain varieties nou- 
We Troths, Smock, and CrawfbnU. Oth 
ers daim that they have not a half crop, 
and that in many orchards the Jnne fall 
will cot it down to a third or a fourth.—

i •>
Tbe Beft Salve

braises, sores, nlcets, salt rbeom, ferer 
sons, fattetyenapped baada,
ODTDS, and aU atin .anqidoaa, and positi. 
vaiy cares paei, or too pa/r^oMdJ

.. 
attenptad tararres* an Indian oa

the '
fornorse-stsaling. Tbe IndiM
 rrest, and LocWiapdt shot him dead.
Ttte CCB4K InHsiM opeb«a 'fire sad a

war in Iowa INN 
that tbe Governor 

proceeding

W. H. TRADER'S

Co i mis si on Houses.
>

L. W- 8HEBMAN & Co.

n

Street, BOeTON.'
ALBEBT N. BOSCAINE.

.,.. IWUnrry Street, NEW YORK.
A Co.. ' 

25 Commerce tit, NEWARK, H. J.
JT. E. HEXDRICKBON 4 Co.,

828 K.FhJOtW:, PHILADELPHIA.
CHESTER

JWi^ngS^WJLMINQTON.DEL.
A

St, BALTIMORE.

Berry Ualaatwjrfaaing Monday 2S.W&1 
ran as foUowa : tizycess for BostonTVS- 

Chester, 8JO aA; market2^Bo"^l-»P.-"y N«'LL«*«»«>i
Onestsf, Ftiniiflfcfcla? o^o 
ton maricettralfta^ridays.

I shafi be at the demt at aJI boors to 
assist atiippem W. A. TRADER.

ractice in tbe town
from 9 a. m. to S p. nu , OfBes n'* dTtuMrtorar and M BA&- 

otstsrTbundajr. 'All opera- 
to.slvq, iatl»facMpn. .Par- __ , _ make engagement* dan do •» icnlng me at SUarptown- P. O., 'Wi-

K. E. BRO wjf , D. D. 8.

'HE GREAT INCREASE OF SPACE
in our store-rooms gives t:a now and hereafter 

largejy increased room hi cheery., .department of 
[f the house: Some of the stocks hare more than

DoilBLCi'TriEIB'i DORMER Ck)ACE. II V r .iv iji *
f 'ail have now at last ample room for the adequate 

I disptey of goods and- tike - comfortable aooom- 
\ modation of xsustomert. .
r"*' 7II*** '**>" •*•»;•"- ^ • .' ' ' t; • » '' *

.* ,;.(' Jn, every, direction oar fiunlitiea for the efficient 
and cOtttfbrtabfa transaction of a

GK#T ,QR>y3ObDS  iaJsiNlvSS
  -^. .i."\.; i\.-!i("Jv-»-""7rr/: .-^ " .. ';!.« pa»»A<l>;.:i | ;. i.

are strengthened an3 enlarged; ind ire extend a 
^f cordial invitation to ewery iomily in the land to 

visit o*jrrBtorea And Bhare in the advantages and 
conveniences we have to offer.

ac

.7

-i:»..t

'Kfilitli and Market StjeetSi - ^ Philadelphia.^ .' . ' j  "'-'. . . _ _ i • •

8tR Gfeeap0r HIM OUwra

shall-1 Order fbr my - 
Spring Suit?

A visit to J. MANKCXS CLOTH 
ING 8TOBE will help you tcftlecide. 
I got my suit there, and I tMjtk he . 
has the Largest Assortment of the 
FINEST CLOTHING in Salisbory. 
Too will find everything that is 
stylish aad worn. Yon, w«d not 
boy until you are readv, an a look at 
oar goods will convince 700 that we 
Sell Cheaper than any oiher store'otr 
thePenhisula. We would be pleased 

_.to have you call and inquire for prices 
at the BEL1ABLB . CLOTHWO 
STORE—get Samples If yon wish— 
tba Price wifl, astonish 700. Xfn 
have been osed to paying fancy 
prices for goods. wTiey do we Sell 
Cheaper than others? Tbe first 
place we manufacture oar goods, sod 
in tbe second place we can afford to 
•ell goods for whs* others pay for 
them. We are also making a spe 
cialty of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
Call and look for yourself ss we 
advertise nothing bnt the troth. .

*  " > t  "  ' "" .- ' ?»,*   : '"  '. I ** \f, * *" 1~tJ"  *! t"*?"^?"^,' F - *i~*i.\"*" **^ '->V^" '"* " i.

TDONT FORGET THE PLACE.

it Chat.

J. MANKO,
•W. .-•'_'

The Bailable Clothier,
,.- .•-^;>fc '-. - • r 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Si
RAW BONE

SUPER PWSPBATE.
I have takaajho agency for this exoal- 

lent fertili»R otterintr from many other 
frrttifaHrs Is it la good for alU»vn

Wkeit/fcart, firaw, Btrasftamlt,

help voato keepoool dor- 
nd languid dajfa.af. *nm- 

mer. Tfhy are we in businesajSrH is not 
to provld* fcrtne WBfort MslfffiM" of 
ffKUtefoT YouwiUfliui 
stock of seasonable goods i 
Light-weights in neatest, most attractiva 
aodstyUan patterns, all " ' "'

« tn fif) • *^*vT-^-*iTViiinssiiTH. Hammer nods 
Youth* Boys and Children. Materiate 
that are new and attractive. 'Better 
qualities and batter made garments at 
priceeVttlO a* esjtt Mp than an 
named by any other concern In Balti>--

Jp tbe line of Rummer Good*~ jn

Drap IVEte, Suitings In tjnen, Alpacas, 
Mohairs, Crinkled Coats, Pongee 80k 
Coat* and Vesta, Serge Suits, Linen Dock 
Baiting*. Light Worsteds. Whits Vests, 
Offloa, Coats. Dosters, <Sux We couldn't 
begin to fell you how liberally we have 
provided for vow wants daring thesam- 

a. Wrflonly say you'll not be 
i>r*» are bound to have

MAHLEY & Cacw.

colored cords, these goods are selling:
•laewbara at tua We .Mil finrtrrate. stronKly made Hemp Cord gri"'"<M*" 
for 77c. ' "Ton cannot boy them in other 
storm for less than 91.25. Now, while 
we're talking shoot things ia oar Furn 
ishing Goods Department, wellioat say 
that this one department of our business 
fe-ratfsXaitpiwwiiasftarfore, so complete 
and perfect la Us assortment aad variety 
of goods. We sell more Hen's Rnnish- 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore) .ewnbined. 
We are Importers, ManofactnrerB and 
Bayen. and sell at prices (In many in-
•tansJp less than small dealers have to 
pay fWtheir goods. The great soecess of 
oar Furnishing Department is folly es 
tablished in the fact that our business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes 
goods from ordinary op to tbe very finest 
qoaHtte*: ShiHa, (Wiare, Cnfls, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, ia (act everything that you . would 
expect to find in a first-class establish 
ment, and more too.

MASUW & GJUS**.

lfors>-If yon wish to boy 
uprtoM tally X par eaat to ed elwwhers In Baltimore, i

wish to buy f*mtMnf Good* eaat iMi tban an ebari- 
lmore,aend for 

«U*/iv «ood» frtee Xirt.
We Einstsay a few words to you about 

our Children s Department. We take 
made- almost a life-long study *of 
every feature connected with the gk>- 
ducfaon of juvenile wearing apparel. Tbe 
great care we take in the manoiactare of 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in selecting materials, the im 
mensity of oar • display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
combine to rank us -FSrri m this depart 
ment as we are leaders in every other 
branch of oar business. We will not 
bore vtrn with a Joag .enumeration of 
gcpd> and prides, but we; wJH-and does- 
tend a conftatln vitalise to every parent 
to visit this model department when 
ever you come to the city. Our Boys' 
and Children's Bat Department is also 

i another interesting feature of oar bua- 
I iness. We have .introduced every new 
i style this season in Children's Straw 
i Hats and sell at prices fully a, third leas 
I than you'll have to pay at Bat States.
: MULKT .ft CUacw.

Complete Baseball Outfit, consistinK or 
Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap, presented witl^ 
every Suit soldjn oar Children's Depart* 

. . . .. .- - ment.
who can speak In its praise Make w ,5^^ yoar hasdqasjiterB when

you visit tbe city. Packages checked 
free at our fint4oor bondje counter. 
OsianisMa, visitors, aa4 everybody al 
ways welcome to examine gqads wheth 
er purchasing or 'not

Send as vour name and address snd 
we will mail free our interesting fashion 
book. Correct Dress," also rules forseU- 
messnrement and set of handsomely 
colored frosted cards.

HABLKY & CAMJW. 
Baltimore and L4j?ht Streets, Baltimore, Md.

king a specialty of oar peacb 
& and tracker's trompb

; is not new in this coanty;

Hearn.'M. J. Hastings. 
IV A. Parsons and

I to deliver at all points 
', water course. i 

atee goods to be as strong as any 
^market for the money. Terms easy.

Hfeftftsl Bridks M Bricks!!!

U e intend to deliver these and all oth,er classes of brick as cheap an any o 
-" --' "-=- , already fitted.-up, we can deliver brick very early in the spri-

g brick should place-tberr Order* whli m immediately. • 
LrevoKniied kLbe. of the Beet on the Peniniwla, and we intend I 
lay as jtooH'•B'rjcu as can, ; be bought auvwhere. We have 
)^an Bhip>to advantage north or twmth, ami on short 'notice.. - / 
a» Pnope,Terms or any^othar information address /j

fi. GfiBMAN & Co., Delmar, Del
1 the Fire w« hive boutrht it I^nre, PVesfi Ktock and Good Assertnient of 

-'  BOOTS and SHOES to Fliand Srtfl Everyone. '

.CONCEDED
ft'-ar' ^ '

ALL LOVERS 4>f TOBACCO,

THE DELMAR BftlCK YARD COMPANY wish to inform the people of 
Salisbury and vkuuitv tliat they, are having a lot of New Brick Mooids made for 
thid sea»on!s uxei Tlilacpmpany will nianniacture this season a larger and smoother 
brick U»a*never.before ; alao they hav» aeetired the 'services of several First-clam I
Jtouldem from tli«.city, specially to*i»«kethe Ha«d-made Bnbbed Brick, which is! . « A^ i_ j. i. '• zu^ «.V^ ^^^.M^^. ' ^«TA<M 
next quality to l?r?^«l Briqk for fuced work. _ ,, ' J| IS 0116 Olthe D6St 0116 WS; K3T TolQ ̂  H^OQ.6^ GVQT

offered in the Market We also 
carry a ft^U Stock of

•*C:.'

>l
flur .prices will surprise you,

" 'THfeY ARK SO VERY LOW.

Do ootitjr iDffl, yoo baie eiamlB84 oar

rnsa 1^'_ E. Barton, Qfleen Ann*** 
1. smith, v.  .......__. _.

i; Hotu.Mfm, H.
Caroline Co« (SipU Dukaa, 

H. Smith, WIcnmIcoCo.; J.Co.;J
on 4^^ ^ ^ _—— rw _ _—i ___.__ . . 

J>sx, Qaeen Anne's Co,; CnpU Wheeler, 
UnTco. SepUS

.place.

Berriea, Peacbe*. Apples, Eggs, Poultry,
Live Stock, and produce of all kinds

solicited. Returns Daily.

at Detonate* Delaware,
•EVERY MDOTAY.

BOUBHT RIGHT AND 

'^•nt/7* Of it.

t ^ RfHtcii'lur

IS HAKIMS FOR
'"'"""P.

Merry
; m - , Spencen's,

Holland Haines, ^
other familiar Brands.

^BROWM, SdN 4 OX, f

Pr1uit&\ "^
MERCHMtrs,

PTWEtt t HttrRELL, desire

Produce, Poultry and

93o0QKrfHTmaxrmKfiMTf

nlbrm the pabllc that having pat in KTEAlt 
i AMPLE.KACirraSBY. they ar/prepared to fill an ordara for DOOB 

A WirOX)W JFKAKJSS^-BracketaT Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
"fla<iJ1l'ur>-MBeliig practical carpenter's, we shall try to, carry oat instructions to 

COrntraVlors and Builders will be soppliad at City Prices, or less. £s> 
ully'forniiihed. ' .Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Editor Farm Journal, 128 N. 9th St. Phils,
e*;4} £ Jt^iBimtekUab i M

V/. 0.HOWARD Bt 'JUT,

, «Tinoan«rnjt to 
i erf prepared to famish 

' ' ete, with KB

W. J. A S. H. DAVENPORT, New York. 
CHAMN BROTHERS,.Bartoa. Ifssa. 
J. i1. M 
R. &. WTH'»3iWWiJrnJtton Del.

SHORTEST .NOTICE.

nn nrnru^ UIL uLUIHo,
y •

(Ms D«tly picked A prouptly tfOpfl
VT ! " 
6VMIHKTEEQ.

S.L. PAR
••W tTOKt..„...._..._ 

itablelastitoUonft,

WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis..-& Son
Main Street Bridge.

• •: t- • ..•,'.'. .-••;.; • • - -

SALISBURY, MAR"SXAl«rD.

A. -W. WOODCOCK
*c

Watchmaker and Jeivatir, Bhrfeion Street.

Watches. Q Watches. 
Clocks.  -Jlffc Clocks. 
Jewelry. ^JBB». Jewelry. 
.Silverware. Silverware. 
Spectacles.

Accordians

•^f Largest Stock in the T

Fancy GoodB. 
Acoordians.
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* O*TOE KOBE

A. MUSOBS & Co.,

Lumber Dealer*.

BATBOJI

LARGE STOCK OF-*»

AND THE BEST BEEB OK THE 
•ARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine fine of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on fhe Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

,v:r UNADULTERATED.

STEAK SAW AND RUINING MILL 
Ms>ctm MO umr F«CTO«Y.

Mannfectaren -of Futoxnra, SIDIHO, 
LATHS, Ac.

STRAWBERRY

T5e Wft^inpon Life
[NSURANCE 00.

-OFMKW YOBK--

CifiGOES CiRLOADS PULED
Wrm PROMPT ATTEMTI0H,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. 1TODD & CO,.-.--«- -^ Af.tr-- *

W.
WM. HAXTim, Vie* Paasmiiff «wfV.

A68BT8 *8.SOO.OOO.

Invested in GovermeDt, State a*4 Otty 
Btoeks, and Bond.'and Mortcafw. '

"ABE YOU INSURE!*?

A-T .T

WICOMICO COUNTY.

•**-.

FiTstock Old Tom Gin 
and Kmnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

A. F. Parsons &75
Liquor Dealers,-"- *---.

--•=Jf^K '"-

Near the Phrot Bridge,

e .^^ ; Salisbury, Md.

BUYERS.

I am prepared to famish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stcck a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

Gath BEST tid&ttt 101. 

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?
Were thUqiuwUoii to reference to my nooa>

 that mlfbt never be burned my tastaat
 piwerwovldbenair; but M It regard. my 
life  thai matt end, WBEK >  WUdam, Pro- 
denoe, Oocucleoee, Duty, answer, NOW i -

WHERE SHALL I INSURE?

LJLTHS, Etc.
Anything not in stock 

factored on short notice.
can be mann- 
 All orders for

.HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

Toe aacwer li at hand, la the 
Lite Insurance Company of New York. ThU 
Company It V year, old and top*. all {fc« « »' 
liable and popular (arm of

Life Insurance.
for Bateeof Premium on any. Ag« or Flan, 

and any other ImlbniiattoQ oonoernlM W* 
tnioranee call on or writ* to

UH. Baldwin, Gen. Aft. *v Md^ No. S Post 
Offlee Ave. Balto. Md., or I* H. Hock, Aft. Car 
Wieomloo Co., office opp. Court House, in I«w 
offlee Jay WUUanu, Enq.

Is Tour H
IN ORDER ? IF HOT

I BSD ieavwM Ivtem « 
barr and vtofalty UM* I» -, 
rented   part of Bhnaem _ 
oarry<ttwateli maklac aad J«wab* 

I have worked** the eelabnted,Ing.

... __. _-. ___, yonr watch U broken, I 
will replace U a. good. M Hew and

Charge Very Moderate,
\ am SiuaSjuuBu to yon bat if you will try me

Work Will Speak For

MitceHanemu Onrtu. ON THE PACIFIC.

CT. . .T
>Text door to Dorman * Bmlth,  alUbory, Md,

OCEAN CITY,

Will OPEN for the 
of 1887,

Season

ON JUNE24TH.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl* powder 
rtty, strength i 
notnical tiian ' 
to iold In 
knrtwLch 
dera, Bold only to cxaw.

BAUSO Powon Oo_ 
1M Wall 8L, W. T.

l!OHN TRACY,
PROPRIETOB.

may 21-3m

James E. Bacon
i Bsnen Creek, Springs, Wicomico Cxx.Md

Will do well to give my stock an inspec 
tion. I am not selling off at cost, because i 
I have no old fttyle* nor old stock, but 11 
am Mfllini: choice poods of new styles and j 
jjooil quality at remarkably ]

- LOW PRICES, I
embracing everything usually rfcefit it a j 
firKt-daan jwclry store. - j 

Fine American goW and stiver watches, ' 
(Ladies and Or nte) and jewelry of *very   
kin.l. ) 

. wish to nail attention to repairing of | 
fine walchf*, clocks and jewelry of every < 
jtiiid, which I make a cpoeiaUy of, and 

'-;  ' ttrvrythini! Inuring my plat* pnarantmi. { 
' ^TVhmlt 1 n«nl notnar more, bat, "imply

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

Fire tarance Agency
OF A. 6. TOADYINE.

Representing the following 
old and reliable companies :

Spring'87.
finds as again first in the field with an 

immwwB^tocK p/lfulfonable CJothuig. 

for Men, Boys and Children, the result

Aetna, Royal,
in Wlcnmlco who nave 

reartnabto ;«faxra of| 
in tell vrm what

work

to iwovtnp into permanent quartern thU | 
Cdl. which will be in a large and attrac- 1 
five store ' n Main street. I am atill at j 

  the old stand, in rear of Jamra Cannon's. '. 
ehoe atore, fiaiicbory, Md. Give ine » ' 
call. ' - ~   .

All kind, of On. Cabinet work done i 
oettertand moct artutlo manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
fDmlihed and BoriaU attended either In tbe 
ooanty or by nil, vlUUn 3D mile, of Salisbury.

O. E. HARPER.

JOSKf H G.
to the piao* wben cu te« M«»d

la tke way of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I hare Jtut laid in a VfW STOCK of

OF BVKBT DEKOJtLKATION. 

Then Oood wHUM Bold at RUBPBiatNQLJf"

Joseph C, Evans
*^  "- r 8AUBBUBY, MD.

C«r. tf MILL AND CHURCH STS,
Have a large stock of ^ ,.£.-',

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

AIM Mfeco udfl|»£ ^
which he is selling at prices to 

suit the. tomes. .
 0-CALL fflfD SEE HIM.tsV

A_______________ 
HOW'S THIS?

We have determined to Sell Groceries 
ss cheap as aav one. .' We malus %«  ' 

exception. If you wifl take tne 
trouble to inquire of ns - -

yo« wiHtad it's , -V- 
PC|vi jtr*. ,We

*"C^*ii^^.''J J^sisO"

' ' buy country
produce and pay tbe r-tr.v^'ii 

highest market price*. \ff' '- 
also deal ia^Seenawsre, «la*a- 

ware, bo41ow-Wbod,aj»d WSIow-ware.   
We 8*11 the .Celebrated He-No Tea.

>OQft(C AHD SEE OB. r . ! >

. M ITCH ELL A ENNIS. 
mar .4-6m. .   :.

I. H. WHITE
having erected new livery stables on j

ST., j
famish BretJetass Tnuna! 

iption. Patrons will find i 
sod carriages carefully at-;

Merchant Tailor
HaTiBfrctarnedtoBaUcbarr, for the pnr- 

POM of oondactlnr the Merchant T»liorinx 
boiljuw, I Invite the attention of tbe public 
to my line of

WOBSTEDS, CA88IMERE8, ETC.,
wtiteh wffifoandoon

Our friends 
been giving ns
their patronage can tell vrm what we i 
can and do, Do hi the; wayiif /manotao-, 
taring Flour ioT^Caaldin Tf*d\i."

OUB 

 STPATENT PROCESS
.^-^^"^FLOUR

grows in favor all 'Ui« time. 'Person 
that once nee this rlexant Flour rarely 
ever go back to the old-style man 
tared Flour. The best Floor i» now 
made out of what was once nonsfiflfra 
almost the worthless portion of the berry 
We now have 
I*' THE

»s»-M08T COMPLETE

Glen's Falls, New Hampshire,

Phenlx of Brooklyn, 
North BrlttJsh and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
•to; C6rresponden.ee solicited.

plete and u w»ll .elect 
ed mi any dUplay of BlmilmrKood. 
 Down In this town. Price* LOW"

John W. Jennings,

8ALI8BUBY, MD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, fteandersigned, are prepared Ho 

contract for
BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

.OF ANY DESCRIPTION '
Having s/iramber of skilled mscbanics 

we am satisfied that any work intrusted 
to onr supervision will give satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in onr line. Plans and 
specifications given on application at s 
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,
mr 20-lf .-~> SALISBUMT, MD.

i* FOR SER VICE T

PRICE
«c 

Rocka walking.

J. H. Barker, brcklayers and 
plasters of Frankford, Del., are now 
located in tbe town of Salisbury, ready 
totak&tontracts for work in their line. 
Estimates freely given. Present location 
in the rear of ADVXBTTSBS Office. Give 
them a call-

PRICES: MODERATE.

Wiill'JBj,
Saiiabary, M<1.

Dressmaking.
Tiie irndewjjfned respectfully isjurms 

the Lsiftex «f the public that she ut pre- 
( red to cat, and fit and mafcft  iadieV 

in the latest rtylee. "He,Ttne 
<hH bomneas and >Ji»»*i^f, had 

exprrience, can >rive satishKino. 
enV .-lothiug a mmBJstty. MrnM. 

D. TwimsD. Oam«te»,; '!»«-. near the 
irWWe. Smli-lnwy, Md..

DRS.W. &AE.W. SUfTH,
FBAcncAi, JwnrnsTs, « ;

,iitlce011 Bro«Kl Ktnet.jit the ne*ldeBee ol 
Wm (am r*fto»*.

to tb«

aouth of Wllmingtont We are aM 
a large merchant trade. Be^onviaced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing as a "grist." We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

AT>

LAUREL, DEL.

.

BookseHers /arid / Sfe 
WholeealeandReUil.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings.
given on application. Cheek Books Ilth- 

*Bgrapbed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

MU8IOM. OOODS-Bneh ai Photopuph At 
bam. to53«w.l CaM*, In Leather and «aab. 
Scrap and Antofrapb Altraou.

BOX PAPBR8 in lar(« Variety, Own Uete. 
tofia each. HandKNne offloe and Library 
InkStanda, '   . 7j

GOLD PKNCIL8, Pen. and OtenMSMk*B> 
beantinu am to either Oent or DBMr.

FOCKXT KWIVKB-A Fine 
from 69 oeota to as, e*eh.

LKATHEK OOODS-Oar Specialty. In 
Card C.IB., Letter Caen, Pocket BookiBhop- 
pplnc Baga, eta. la American RcueU, Allef*- 
tor and JapaaikwJLeaUien. Alao In Flash.

Banker1. Book., and C 
n«ofKed Line Pools  
and WhlUler, at One

«&£
<XO*>1L..

QaailBi School Llbrarleeand 
tltdar Bible, from »e, u> <U. 

Clutrch, M. B, Cbnrelj,
8tb,Pro

tlS)acBllorxrrlt« 01 when yon 
i be found In a thoroughly 
land Stationery 
'  of HI kind.. In _ _ 

. . Cheek Book*, Draft, 
laand Envelope*. Addren.

y&Co.,

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 

ELAND AND HONGA RIVER

ex-of six months bSyrd.work. extensive 

perie^oe/araplest facilitiee and thorough 

research of the Markets of the World.

We offer the

Oa-ew return (ran the ooast of Cali 
fornia homeward-bound in the Monte- 
anma in 18344 we also called at tbe Gala 
pagos Islands, some tea or msj|f* num 
ber, and of considerable fjjpbnce. 
They are. about five hundred mj|s« from 
this mslnftWA, and are immedfcfely nn- 
dsr tfae s^stor, and dm» weft from 
Eenador, or rather tbe Bay 6f Guayaquil. 
There are several fine harbors, with a 
lew inhabitants, then s most 'homogene 
ous character. These islands were direct- 
ly In the tt|s% of ressels bound from all 
sart^A/Sooii America Wtibeiioifb ports 
of TftAJ liirfca. TheS*sUs 8gf Inch a 
character' u would be of inestimable 
value to the government at Washington 
in case of s rupture with a*y naval power 
of J5d!rope. They are to the Pacific what 
the West Indies are to the Atlantic the 

-gateway to commercial enterprise, as 
will 4s to all naval operations in case of 
war.

When leaving the Oslspsgos islands 
for Ecuador, and when we were within 
two hundred1 Mice of the kudbMd. the 
light of the volcano Cotopaxf, In Ecua 
dor, became more and more luminous 
as we approached. This moantain Is 
unquestionably the most Vdndwibl 
earthly wonders. There Is nothing on 
earth like it Just how long it had been 
in eruption we did not then lesjsj. The 
sublimity of Its sending up its burning 
contents nearly three thousand feet 
above its summit of eighteen thousand 
feet in height is of itself so grand so in 
expressibly great, that I dare not at 
tempt a description, and only add that

*>• • -- - TBT wa«»tic
flnalry 
Raphal, in dto-

hi th« army of thfttfravtaea; but thia was 
even more diatasteAfl than I -wWMd, ao* 
then I eoovotenc^ a flinmertdal. We at

three Jkoon o/
6

tween the riral praddeofs iff the 
year of the lioablk; of Ecuador

flnt

ed my prospects, then my want «f con 
fidence in man. I came here to live out 
my days on my own island, isolated from 
all human frSOt!ee,'l<a&Honry in com- 
nraaion wi*b my Heavenly Father, and. 
of animal kind for my companion*, save 
snd except when some foreign ship 
anchor near, sad I sm visited by those 
like yourselves in a friendly spirit"

Upon inquiry be aaid his name was 
lOgsjal Banellee; that he was a native of 
Bogota, Venezuela, In appearance Bar- 
sells wss all that goes to make a man, 

s courteous gentleman to boot His

swept y-four. i Pa**, 
ha,d a. fine view 
'-i««0*oris*a 

of its

Ealkliiad Island and 
north'UMJaa» illy, we made the 

Ton to the equator in; good time, b«t on 
bearing it the light winds prevailed, and 
pnofoseing it along and dreary cabs set 
In, and wo were becalmed tor a consider 
able time. While the atofkb. of the oc 
eanwwamooth; 'errea wHhbmV a-;«pple, 
we were startled by the appeennce ofatt

face
Thoogh seven 

ey recog-
 i«d eadi other at once, and, withont 
qaiijkfag.'fber drew their weapons. They 
were only twenty feet apart When the 
d«fl began. Their pistob were dis- 
eharged almout: simoitiuieaDaly, bat
 either man fell. Again awl again they
 red, and at each shot advanced. When 
they were so near that they could almost 
tooeb each other, both men fell. The 
crowd which had gathered about the 
corners of the piaza thought they were 
both dead, and were about to advance, 
when they saw the dnel was not over. 
The pistob of botfi men were empty. 
After several attempts, Stevens got_., ,__— —m . —__ *-c^r in — ™™*™ •»«•• -***»^/» »^*«*«**» *• WW.H aa y.is>» _u«vwuo H»*» VSA

objset wnicjui*fl|st^M declared by stilus hands and knees, and wss ciawling 
tobes,,inonpterss*,sezp^^. It WAS »»f7.l toward Smith with a long knife he bad 
fletontiy near to be seen wiU> the naked! 4rawn from his belt to give him a last
JktfA TXTifK *t»A *rV*4wh*a —*- —— 1* ' —jiJiTJ • if^ } •«_«_.._ ' *. _ _ m_ _ »• i_ ' _.«*.* .. .« _ _ ••-*

caatle, ajfbe termed it, 
bamboo, thatched over
leaf of the cocoa, 
about twelve feel 
a smooth post of 
so afford' 
from the 
gerona panther 
in which he li

The only

(riven that we intend 
ti> petition Uie County Commissions of 
Wkomico County at their firnt meeting 
afbar tb* 27tli (U'y of June next, to open 
a publisVvoad, beginning at the South 
end of tbe causeway, between the lands 
of Warren J. Haatinfv and Edward Da- 
via, thenee crossing the lands of Warren 
J. Hastings, John Oonnelley, Simon and 
Inaec Ulman and othctn. to the corporate *~~~    £- .. ^ 

JCtHNW. SMITH.*" 
JOHNA.HEARN, 

. and others.tnayxB-4t.

ROAD NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, having been a'p- 

poinUJd sod commimioned by the County 
Commissioners of Wicomico county, ss 
examiners nn proposed road in 8th Dis 
trict, 1>e)rinninK at the N. E- corner of 
Eugene M. Walston's field, on the road 
leading from Salisbury to Powellsvttto 
thenee acres* tits'lands of *aW Wabttua. 
Josboa Parsons, Wilmer Jolimojl; Twito 
WiBsiley and others, to* point on the 
Job n«on road near tbe residence of 
Josiab Johnson.! hereby give notice tbat 
we! will meet at the corner of said E. M. 
Walston's field on Wednesday, the 29th 
day of June, 1887, for tbe purpose of per- 
rbnninji *b#<t*ti«a imposed fopon us ' said ConbmlsKon. - Jr' - Ji:

HENRY D.
JOHN JUEKARN,R Q. WALK   

mav28-4t

obtainable in Quality, Style and Relia 

bility, combined with proverbially low 

est prices. 

Our immense range begins at the very

cheasyt pHl&da|^<fGan*eBte pqA In.-, « / .ril-t jf V f, \j V^AA, '
duaeewie nnelt fabrics made atnome

or abroad. Custom Departmentstocked 

with best

Samples and Instructions for measure- 

'nent on Application by return Mail.

the roar of its upheaving can be beard 
two or three hundred miles out at sea. 
The great mountain of Chimboraxa a 
near neighbor to Cotopaxi, although 
situated directly under .the equator, is, 
.nevertheless, covered with snow the 
year round, and its snow cap can be seen 
a hundred miles off.

Tbe Andes Mountains, which com 
menced their rise near the Isthmus of 
Panama, extend south to the very south 
ern end of South America, the entire dis 
tance of nearly five thousand miles. They 
are only about one hundred from the 
Pacific coast. They are nearly always in 
sight of vessels sailing north or south. 
The lofty peaks jome of the highest are 
in perpetual winter, and covered with

was 
with

ng it, and 
ly tenant 

moredan- 
e building

was in common with 
In tropical lattitndes. 

Urge room, with 
open windows and" a portico or balcony 
all around it, giving it a decidedly com 
fortable appearance. It was cleanly fnd 
nest, withgMtae mrniture. and » pro 
fusion o^nQpou engravings sod a won- 
derrhl display'of deadly weapons. These

It

Hast he aaid were as necessary as his food, 
bat were seldom ever used.

One of the most delicious fruits found 
upon tbe island, and hi profusion, is the 
cherimois. They grow only in Ecuador 
and parts of Pern. I am not sure that I 
spell the name correctly but it is tbe 
English for it The froit is about the 
sin of an average egg-plant, has a green 
ish cover1 but wtflte inside, with small 
black seed. They grow on a vine or stem 
not unlike the egg-plant When ripe, 
they can be partaken of in like manner 
as out Ice-cream, and are invariably oqed 
as a desert at meals. They are perennial.

Oar hermit friend, in return for some 
little sets of kindness on our part insisted 
upon our remaining another day at an-

eye. With the ship's glam It conld 'be 
seen'BO pMnljr thai the «rye* ftnflTnonth 
weft visible. Its head was » Jot* or. >*ar» 
out of water. It wss swirnxofcg tovmda 
our. ship, leaving; to its trait a, - litthf 'sta 
pling waive. The thing looked frightJWl 

Thai there 'was considerable com- 
otion on board may well be imafined. 

The 'crew, almost terrified, ' began to pre- 
paiefftw- emergency, getting the ' hip's 
harpoons and «xes, with pikes and  van, 
cntlaasesaad muskets, determined to give 
the serpent a warm reception should he 
attempt to make fight. In looking again. 
at tbe monster a little more carefully as 
it cMe 'ntMBfcr;. it war discovered that 
instead of thte*»nch dreaded serpent so 
oft» tteard «f Mfc pvpenT ft was aimplr 
noting f»«fei||nfl /»1b»ipiJeBS monster 
of a sea, Jprtte,   th«Bsi|n4 pounder, skim- 
miqg on the' MTOCO to &ed on the in- 
numeraWe.HtUeabi|nip ! 'ib^ infest the. 
seaweed; eo'eAitnieea'oa the Oceania 
.tbeittoptokf Harare attempted to

snow clearly discernible, and a* one dis-< chor, in order that we might secnrelrom-

ry Commissioners of Wicomico' Coantv" 
Is Examiners on proposed road in 10th 
Election district of said county, begin 
ning at s point on tbe county road lead- 

-^  pssra^srasVuglotsor

lands of Mrs. 8»Jli« iS/aey? J. E/Tsylor, 
3. W. Bmdley fend ti i. iUUspiMitiiter- 
sect tbe county road leading; from, tbe 
Delaware hne to where thenofar ennrch 
stood'at U»*oraer of L i*, also to condeo    '^----
ttreet lying bet _ 
lie proposed road, hereby 

that we will meet at Joan Jfcblssin &
3ro's factory on Thursday, 90th day of 

Jane, at A o'clock, a. m. for the pvrpoee 
of performing the duties imposed) upon

5 WM. J. WEATHERLY, 
v - ^fJIHUMASaTAYLOB, 

ASA ATI. ENGLISH/ 
may SS^tt Examiners.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

lo Bid Effect

We, the nnd 
pointed and ownm

A POWERFUL TONIC
osLdaUttis itomach will bear.
ICIFIC FOR MALARIA, 

M, 
tATION,

FOUM> 
lor to

nt

ROADNOTICE.
We, tbe undersigned, having beeaap- 

wiBted and commissioned by the Coun- 
y Coromiaaiesie«B of Wieetnica County 

~ jurfntersbn pro^ostdfcorf'in 10th 
toPdbtrlet of-saJef leunty begin- 
on the county road leading from 

ihsiptosra tofBfUswy near the late res- 
dmM dflofctF/GQUs through the lands 

of W. Bailey. WTT. Owens, the Weather- 
v Heirs, E, D, &iowlt«, T. B. Taylor. G. 

T. Taylor, E. T. gesnfltt,, &t, A,»AV4gbt 
and others to intersect the county road» .1 ^.y^yrt, nn f Moinxvi^Q.^^L__ ̂ . ironi ^UTerwni m^^iuiuiown 
ofikonor neat ttettfhrisVnatUAAtbe- 
ween the labttsbf B. A. Wrij£t sad E. 

T: Beonet etWeald1 H«J5 U&IM'^ro- 
wesd nad frnm|nssri:YinMigfr» stnp- 
d»sreatdaoeea*d run the, road opened 

by Wm. B. Bidiey to &ters«Fthe 
eoanty road teading, from Rirettaa to

appears from vie* another rises Inftrnjn. 
The whole length of the coast is simply a 
grand panorama of nature, with an as 
pect of unrivaled sublimity, and to me 
indescribable. Their immense elevation 
above the clouds is, indeed, a scene to 
behold not often met in lifetime even 
to the mariner, who has compassed the 
world over, and ?who comes in -contact 
with all Its grtatnws. Certainly, thV 
coast of the Pacific excels all in magni 
tude of earthly wonders.

A moonlight night is something not 
seen anywhere but here. It is indes 
cribably beaatifel. The stars of both 
hemispheres are distinctly visible, and 
tbe Milky Way, or Magellan Clouds, 
viewed from this latitude, the tropics, is 
one of tbe most gorgeous sights to be 
seen on earth.

It has been to many who hare enjoyed 
tbe scenery of the entire eo*st of ques 
tion why tbe tide of our tourists should 
stream from our new -continent to tbat 
of the old, why this immense outpouring 
of sight-seers run over the same old 
ground so often, why unload their gold 
en coffers so nnstintingly on things so 
threadbare, why hunt all over Europe 
for society T Have we not all that, and 
better? I ask, Why not go where there 
are no earthly kings; where no tinseled, 
purchased nobility tread ? It can be said 
without fear of contradiction that the 
Pacific Ocean, with its thousands, o/ is- 
laads, and the* ooaat of Westerir Afcerica, 
is a much more interesting field for the 
average tourist than all of the -OW 
WbrM.  

Would it not be something to oar 
commercial interest if the Great Repub 
lic of the North were brought in closer

dent fruit, as well as other laxorles tL,6
island abounds* 
down the coast,

for, oar 3etarn|8g trip

Many opportunities preserite3 'tfiein- 
selveetome to visit objects of interest 
while on the coast and islands during the 
twelve months there, but I only availed
myself, of a few. Mj knowledge of the
Spanish language i <pst sufficient, and 

;t a subsequent^ voy- 
bet-

connection with tbetr smaller sinters of 
the south ?

or lent by mall on receipt of ,.._
KAHK1NE OO^ 54 Warren Bt, New Yort.
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AlitanJ,

lorutowa mills at the comer of Aiariah 
i. Howard's field,.hereby,.give, 

tfiat we wilt RMM lU

BKOCH WIATT

tc yoiueaplbil 
  MMtne, fan- 
lEoMWboare

HOWARD K. BH«SJG»,*redd«»

Or to K. D. Ellecood. A<eot. 8»lUbarr.

Subscribe for1 the A»usBt'EY
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_ _____ SSXTZKR yon behold
. . oartuin core tor roans and old;
I tor CbiuMpoMtm will depart,
. iDd 7xdMeei*i> qvtekiy etart,
t let g«oaariil too, wffl  OOB  ob.lde.
' (Then TAKSAmPSSKXVtZKK ha* beea triad.

the bay of
came %> anchor at Puna, an 
msdiatdy at the mouth of the rlve> 
Guayaquil. The ravages of the yeflbw 
fever had left the dty of Qttsviqtiil Iq so 
deplorable a conditioti with no prospect 
for immediate improvement tliat it was 
deemed prudent we should sail at once 
for Payta, and thence to other southern 
ports along the coast, southwardly and 
homewardly.

Puna is about forty or fifty miles from 
tbe dty. All vessels anchor here before 
proceeding up, ss it is next to impossible 
to sail up, and then only with tbe flow 
ing tide. Tbe island is quite Urge, and 
is almost entirely covered with a magni 
ficent and luxurious _ foliage; trees of 
every imaginable hue and variety abound, 
as well ss every kind of tropical frnfl; 
man of the variety not seen anywhere 
else. Coooanut a d pineapples, plantain, 
bananas, figs and small fruit are injpro- 
fbaion. Indeed, th«7i5fe@*^*t)r lifts 
then, simply a paradise of vegetation.

I wss very young: 1
sge of two of mole
ter and morf at ~
time sadsikctory
sjball some future day .dwell upoja.

In sailing south, along the -coast we 
stopped at Payta, Arica, Callao, Cobiga, 
and at VsJpmrsJBcCwthe "Valley of Para 
dise," also'called tbe "City of the Three 
Hills." It is a place of great commercial 
importance, and the most populous of 
the coast Possibly there is no island on 
the Pacific Ocean bettor known to the 
world than Juan de Femandes, or Robin 
son Crusce's shipwrecked habitation in 
1727. It had always been my boyish de 
sire to be able to visit it, and it was with 
much pleasurable emotion that I heard 
Captain Baker aay be would go there 
from Valparaiso if he could get freight! 
When we arrived at tbat place the Chil 
ian  government had made the island a 
penal colony, and had already a number 
of convicts there, and were engaged in 
building a fortification, barracks and a 
IMattmoaM ,W*~Were at «tt) char 
tered to take over some stocE horsea, 

lies, cattle, sheep together with a lot 
stores, all for tbe use of the 

in stationed there.
_ After a ran of three days we arrived, 

and proceeded at once to land the stock 
-and stores, snd then left, bringing back 
'some Chilian officers as passengers. Of 
course I had but little chance to-look 
around the island, but sufficient to go to 
the spot where Robinson Crusoe was said 
to Uve,i>Mito(sce hecnltivated, tbe spring 
of water he was supposed to have dis 
covered, togSyber «s!th tbe cave his man 
Friday liven tal It was very interesting 
to hare to say that I saw all this, and I 
dank in the story to my heart's content, 
battae'wdsderfttl tele of Robinson Crusoe, 
so sincerely believed as a truthful one

en we reacied the Gapes of VI r- 
ginia, we laarned from the pilot that our I 
Hship** owner,' Mr. Pattenoa, had di-sd 
some months before. Thia was, indec td, [ 
unwelcome news to me. In him I bad 
a friend, I knew I would be compellied 
to seek other employment, which proved 
to be th« case. As merchants the Aim 
went out of existence.   

T>low, when Smith saw his intention. He
 was unable to move, but as stevens rais 
ed bis anatfcrtSe death Wow, he struck 
'him on the head with the butt of his 
pistol. They fell over each, and lay in a 
heap for several mfriutea. Then Smith
 draw a cartridge from his belt, and with 
Tiis teeth got it in to his pistol. Jtwt as 
Stevens was regaining his consciousness, 
Smith shot hiux through the head. Every
 hot had taken effect. Smith had six 
ballets in bis body. He recovered, how 
ever, and was trt«d for murder. The 
jory acquitted him OB the ground of self- 
defence. When Smith recovered suffi 
ciently to travel he returned to Austin. 
He was welcomed home as a hero. The 
Jhorses were taken from his carriage and 
lie was dragged in triumph by the people 
to his home. For the past few years 
Smith is apt known, to have killed any 
one, but Unpeople in tbe Southwest 
have a great respect for him, and, except 
by a stranger, he Is always treated with 
marked ebnrtesy. Henow owns a ranch 
atCorads.8pris«K«Bdis thongnt tobe 
rich. What teeoghtSmjth to New York 
oosid not be learned.

Tb« Majrer of Mrtee» Men..' ^ ' ' 
A well-dressed man walked into o ne of 

the- fcahioaable uptown hotels last. Tuee- 
day. He carried in bis hand a very 
large valise which he refused to hand 
over to any of the waiting ball boys. 
When he reached the desk he pat tbe 
'valise between his legs and registered an 
Bdward Smith, of Cored* Springs. Texas. 
Although the dark had no idea who Mr; 

,Smith was, his appearance commanded 
;respect, and he was at once shown into 
a handsome apartment overlooking

for many generations, is nothing but a 
mist a myth. ^

The Chilian commadante of the island- 
who came on board to visit onr ship, gave 
me the substance of the story. Alexan 
der Selkirk, a Scotch sailor, who bad 
been shipwrecked on one of the South 
" '^ ' -***' * -nrned to England 

Daniel De Foe, at 
sensational writer,

eonoQctod the whole story of Crusoe and 
and then induced Sellkirk to 

nfke   statement that it was absolutely 
oTbisTowti experience 

J in the Sooth Seas. Ee Foe introduced
I
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in thousands. Much of the I wove oat one or the most popular fiarfa- 
inland on the side contains inlets and | ttvesj^st ever emanaled from the brain

"^writer. It is said that 
editions of the book 

perused by a million 
1 stone. It was dra- 

i upon the stage of 
i world over. 
Fenandex Island wss 
iting. There wss little 
.red, being almost solid 

ettfis, very little 
I of any kind, but there 

goats, whose skins 
i. of value. There were 
itants. Tbe military 

ier with tbe con- 
; made it s small colo- 

i Chill being about 
made commnnics-

swamps, filled with all
tiles.
Karrnlons
and beautiful

ming bird of Ecuador, famish 
taxidermist with ma 
hats nf our dty belle. 

and-U^ordid li

physical ssTj^MH ss of moral 
whose hii*||f*s^hhef»>l fres* hhn Is so 
very inteiiitejt that I cannot forego 

nlnt'lt in tlita narrative of jny 
>y«s»fn tMit Monteanmf. While we 

were lylnjf atafcchor fn close proximity 
to his domteOif, on nor visibto 
tatkm, he externl««i us, ss is no 
with tbe Sooth Americans, « hearty^

•i' V *

is yours, and I will tr 
msheyoaascomlortabieaa lean. 
see, I am alone, Here oa this ?Jn i

tal|
Gotaaabim a«rwninent 
three i*at«. -If? title to ( 
frow Coiumbo, bat i
* • - - i j. t—fc .'-*.<•

No one

Snaie/Iama verttaWe

jegff of 8sj| Joset

Spmlon

_ _
tries io tbe world.

from tbe island to 
orders to proceed to 

large amount of sil- 
>roceed home. The 

copper 
already on 

i&mked at 
There will

Fifth avenue. There wss nothing. about 
the stranger's dress to tell that, he came 
from the Lone Star State. . His hair was 
of the'otmTentional length. He wore a 
high sUk hat His clothes were of Itah- 
ionable make, and be wore gloves; yet 
every one turned to took st him- fie 
was tall, apparently forty-five yesn< 
old, wiOi a grjuled moustache and iron- 
gray hair. There was no color in his 
hiuuaed'fcce. His light brae eyes, how 
ever,, were his most remarkable feauton., 
They were restless and piercing to a sin-,' 
guise degree. His. lace was one th«4. 
could not easily be forgotten. Yet 5.(s 
owner remained at the hotel until yes* ar- 
day without being known. Just before 
he left for Taxas last evfefeing he -was 
recognised by a man who lived in the 
Southwest for many yean, who R*,V«   
ifailtatdEacyrett reporter the 'IblloT ring 
remarkable Acts: He is known in T exas 
as Ed Smith, alias Faro Ed, whose c» jeer 
has been marked by a trail of blood. 
Nothing is'known of his early history,_ 
but it is supposed,' from his gentlemanly 
manners and cultivated way of speaJdne, 
that he come from a good family, .sad 
changed bis name because ofsomeyon'tii- 
fnl trouble. He killed his first man .'in 
Denver, nearly twenty yean ago. One 
day a UH, green-looking youth, evidently 
a tenderfoot, rode into that town snd 
registered at the United States Hotel- 
He placed a bag of gold in the hotel safe 
and at once became an object of interest 
to all the gamblers in town. For sotn-a 
time he could not be induced to play 
cards. At last, however, he was decoyod 
into Jim Moon's saloon, and .when he 
left the faro table he had parted with his 
last cent The next day the hotel clerk, 
learned of bis losses, asked him to .pay 
his bill. This he could not do. He wss 
therefore ordered to leave. While ha 
was wandering through the' streets, he 
saw the gambler who had woo his mon 
ey eating aa.expensiyedinsj«tr and drink 
ing wine in the highest-priced restaurant 
in Denver. After a moment's hesitation, 
be went in and told the'gambler that he 
waa hungry and penniless, and asked 
for a dollar out of the thousands he had 
lost ,

The gambler laughed at him, Smith, 
for tbe tenderfoot was tbe now fsmou» 
gambler, looked the man in the face and 
said: "If I can't eat, I swear, sir, you 
shan't** .Promptly drawing a revolver 
he calmly>hot the gambler through the' 
hektrt' There was no organised police' 
force in J)enver then, bo* Smith walked 
to the jail at once sad. gave ^imself up,, 
The. shooting excited Much interest, snd 
Smith would Lave been released imme 
diately had the gamblers sot determined 
to'ftimg'biiD. One night <8stitb's cell 
doorrkss opened. He ws% told that be 
would,flftd>horse waiting;at the.| 
and he bad better make his way out of 
Colorado as fast as possiblev When his 
escape, was made public, the gamblers 
Wfre furions, and Bill Stevens, who had 

i tbe partner of the murdered gam-

Captain TBslpTwho commanded the 
Sampler LJsJKpuardfl, was killed at tke 
battle of G«f)yibnrg. One moming, tbe 
One after that battle, his wife, who lived 
in Americus, entered her parlor, where 
npoa the wall had hung a ihsBtdsome 
psi&tiag of her husband. Assheglaaiced 
up«h« was horror-stricken on seeing 
that the painrfng bad fallen frosa the 
wall, and in doing so the face had been 
pierced by a chair-post which sjkood be- 
 eath where it had huagi Bashing from 
tbe house, she went at once to a neigh 
bor «sjd related the occurrence, adding 
that saw faBtfybefieved the Captain had 
been UBefliin the nght of the day pre- 
irkras. iOnihe«mTsl^DTthe train, news 
of the ibattle was brought, andsmong the 
first nameaasi the list of those killed waa 
tfcsi «f be* gsllant husband- The strang 
est festaas about the kOliag, however, 

dta* he had been shot in the tux in 
spot where the chai>post 

canrss.

OkTinkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
by administering Dr. Hainea' 

Oslden Speciflc. It can be given in a 
osrp of coffee or tea without the knowledge 
 T the person taking it, ejecting a speedy 
and permanent cure,Whether the patient 
Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic- 
Thousands of drnndards hare beea, made 
temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
their knowledge, snd today believe they 
quit driakUg ef their own free will. No 
haraafel efeetresnlts from its administra 
tion. Cures guaranteed. Send iiar cir 
cular and full particnlarts. Addnss in 
confidence GOUDKS SpxcmcOe., 185 Race 
St, Cincinnati, Ohio. *

ten Knrdored.
JasaesF. Murphy was present when 

the police Mscbed the body of Magdalene 
Zora, on Ssmfljy, and states that all the 
members «f the party who flnt saw the 
body are uatfsi iid that it wss s case of 
m«r4er. He slated that he was one of a 
party wit* accompanied the. poliosmssi 
to the sjMwh, and that it was difficult to 
reach wbere tbe body lay, owing to a 
high fence on both sides- The body wss 
entirely nnde almost to the armpits, and 
then was every iadicsfioa that she had 
been beaten about the bead, as it ap 
peared contused wfck wbat looked to be 
braised, and <fc* Tight side was very 
much discoteied. A friend of Murphy, 
named Eagle, who is Si bartender in s 
saloon in John street, near Cliff street 
pulled some of the clothes out of a hole 
about a foot deep, but the shoes were 
standing upright '

Dr. J.8. Combs, Owensvflre,Ohi»,BS.ys 
"I have given Scott's. Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphites to four 
patients with better-results than seemed 
possible with say remedy. All were 
hereditary esses of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to thai stage, when Coughs, pain 
in tbe chest, frequent breathing, fre-j 
qnent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All, 
these oases have increased in weight] 
from 16 so 28 Ibs., snd are not now need- j 
ing aay medicine. I prescribe no other! 
Fmnfaaonof Cod.Liver Oil with .Hypo-1 
phosphites, Lints, and Soda, but Scott's,] 
believing it to be the best" "

to wait ten years. . / ' '' 
i yijff*- jff* eame,into- .public notice 
two years later in Austin, Texas. He 
bad evidently made good use of hfetime, 
for when be arrived there he had a huge 
sum of money with'him. He took a 
prominent par^. in several ahnoting si-' 
fairsjjasft  <«»», became, reeofnised as a 
man of despecate conrage, who never 
drew his pistol unless he meant to shoot, 
and was wont to druw on very small 
provocation. He formed a partnership 
^rith Ben Tbompifon.^ wtto wss shots few 
reaw ago in Jack j Harris1 thester, in 
Ban Antonio, and toketheY they opened 

ank*, ,'£ktf. Iksdfl saoney ;&st 
night two me^ were Ultod in 

b«a> place, and they were obliged to 
^, r inss.foj? ̂  while. They never entire^:

pssseagers the Cbllia. minister U, the!; |^v«d ; i^tn«aniP howerer, sad^it 
^^MdStetes/^si vifc snd daughter, | Issted anl»U.~%n Thompson's death, 
and three servante. i $«ten yesa»a*et Smith, left Denver lie; 

rt --' i> > '" »*» i was obtissd to «a to Houston, Texas, on

At a meeting of the Kentucky 
lets' Association Thursday a resole 
recommending a menstiori of the ] 
tion of whiskey untfl October 1,1888, i 
adopted. At least 95 per cent of the] 
dndng capacity of the sUte was 
tented. An officer 'of 'the 
stated tbat there were now in bond 
Kentucky thirty-nine million gallc 
whiskey, of which eighteen million 
Ions were distilled in the hurt year.' 
are five mi^ton gallons hi foreign 
belonging to Kentucky men, and sill 
makes a supply great enough to last t 
years.

Oar passage «roaod $« cape, was on; '

D« To* Kaow.

That OaLac's "Swin Bataam,' 
best remedy for coughs, 
bronchitw, etc.? That "8wa» 
will core 4hst neglected oold ? 
ire dangerous,? That* "Swiss ] 
tain* no morphia or opium, thnsH 
It the best and safest congh 
children, ?  Heaiantto take. 
valuabie ro^nady only costs/ 2$ 
bottk andr canrbe 
6aliab«ry >

wares are n^tj -



SALISBORT iDTEITGJifi.

AOVERT18INQ RATfS. .
AAvsrtlssBMBts will be iaasrtod at ths raU 

otO»«ZMUara*ilMh tor Uw tet

lassrUun. A IlbMtal dJseooat to yMrtr a4-

Iieeat KoOess Vsa 
iBSMttoa, mad Vrr* Owts IW saoh wtdtttaoal 
tBsertton. Daatb and Msrrlags TriOtm In 
 ertod &   W)MA M* enMdlBK «tx Itesa. 
ObKowy Hottest Fl v* Osnts aUa«.

Subscrtptton Price, OM DoQarysr 
in BdTBAee. Blaci* Oopr, Ttose Osats> 
twe« at tb« BDSt OOes at BaUatarr as

8ATUBDAY, JUNE 18, 1887.

HON. R
WMIYUM:

E. JACKSON.
Subject to 'the decision of th« Oemo- 

cratic State Convention.

Democratic Primaries.
Hie Democratic Conservative voters of 

Wicomico County are requested to meet 
at the lisas! places for holding election* 
in tbe several districts on a~.'*it**3fl.>-':

SATURDAY, JULY 9TH, 1997, 
at the boor of 2 o'clock, p. BL, for the 
purpose of electing three deleRatea from 

^? «ach of said districts torepnaeatlhem in 
a County Convention to be held iav.tb* 
Coort House, in Salisbury, on «  *.* -

TUESDAY, JBLY ttTH,;^*'. 
which Convention shall elect foor 'dele 
gates to represent Wtcomico County in 
tbe State Convention to be held in Balti 
more, Md., on .   --   

THURSDAY, JULY 27TH, : ' " ; 
for the purpose of nominating a candi 
date for Governor, a candidate for Comp 
troller of tbe Treasury and a candidate 
for Attorney General of the State. 

  V '. i EPBT E- JrcxaoK, 
H--' '^;"'*^^WiUJAii L. LAWS, 
>.; .WjjW THOMAS W.H. WHIT*, 

Dem. Central Com- for Wicomico Co.

: OtTB KKXT GOVBBNOB.

We publish in this week's issue a cal) 
for the primaries for thjg county, to be 
held July 9th, to elect delegates to the 
County Convention, to be held en Tues 
day, July 12. Tbe object of this conven 
tion is to send delegates to tbe State Con 
vention to belp make out a State ticket 
Tbe people of this county have already 
decided what they are going to do at 
these primaries. When we say the peo 
ple, we do not mean the representative 
men alone, or the politicians, but the 
rank and file of the party. They are 
going to support the Hon. E. E. Jackson, 
for Governor; because they have confi 
dence in his ability and integrity, aside 
from the desire to see their own 
citizen honored. Mr. Jackson's excep 
tional success in building up andeondBct- 
ing the vast interprises which be heads 
warrant tbe people in believing that he 
is qualified to'fill thai responsible posi 
tion. Added to his executive ability and 
business training, is a broad experience 
in public afiain. He has been closely

Ftlllftal

on

After the Fourth
4H
the Store
days at i P. M.

Ypu can order anything we 
have by letter. We'll aend it 
by mail, express or freight, as 
you may direct.

Summer Dresses for Large 
Girls and for Children. Flan- 
nels, Ginghams, Lawns and 
other wash fabrics. Light 
Wraps and Bathing Suits.

Hay Dresses 35 cen& to £6; 
odd and pittty Scotch Zephyrs 
$3.75 to $12. Lawns trimmed 
with embroidery $1.37 to $20.

A new Silk idea. Jeriey 
weave all Silk, part satin effect, 
armure if you please, corded 
like Faille Francafee, but light 
er. Drapes gracefully; won't 
pull apart at the seams:

Ivory white. Light blue. Gray, 
Nile, Lilac, Beige, 4 designs of 
each. Printed with cluster colors 
in beautiful patterns* 26 in. You 
refused them at $1.50. Will 
you take them at 75 cents? 
That's much less than they can 
be made for.

India Silks. The lighter 
weight, wider, better things 
that have pushed the Swiss 
Summer . Silks aside. The 
printing is more to American 
taste ,- so's the material 6 de 
signs in 8 colors. 27 Tn., 75 
cents- They've been $1.25.;.,,,.

Paris Cashmere Shawls. 
Cardinal, cream sky-blue, pink, 
tan, mode, wine. Better than; 
we know of elsewhere for the 
money. -A finer twiQ, a belter 
color-tone, better weave, -bet 
ter size. No-little yard-ahd-a- 
half Shawls among them. 
Everyone big. Some dealers 
make the little pHce on the lit 
tle shawls. Ours for" 
as big as any. f 1.25 to 4.

Plain Cashmere or Embroid 
ered Cashmere Scarfs 75 cents 
—half. Others of the Em 
broidered Scarfs from $r."to 
6.50; all much under regular 
price.

French Chudda Shawls $1.75
fY"\ A Cf\ if *"** i

Summer Shawls xjf domestic 
and foreign make $1.50 from 
3 ; $2 from 3.50. . :";;"

Fleecy Shetlahids,*' Saintly

THE PRO¥lfiENT LiFE

President.
IHfet D; Korrlmi,
W. O.

3. Q- A. Sand, Trsaaorer.

of polidea

(2) TM-Ywtr 
3) Tw-Yw ToiitiM.

Tbew polktoe art alike adapted to tbe 
attoftoilyandto him who bas no

oae dependent npon him for^,  

sarvivor of a ten-year period, with the 
MM arMM»ftr1« «n waoflriM ywrv 
and  * UM aMM OHM aware to bte repre- 
aentattra tbe protection be bas deakna- 
tad sbooM be be cat off bv <*th-4bns 
 ecQriac the weH-belng of both the fami 
ly Md the insured. .   .

L H. NOCK, Agent,

FOB
'

PINE 
FINE

Great 
-Model

Acms Halt ! which was established a: 
rerr few rears a*o, is now by. far tbe; 
largest Ootbing lions* in Baltimore. Its 
rapidfly tacresafn; business has recently ' '  
compelled the proprietors to remove toi' 
tbe immense ptroiam recently occupied j;

HERE WE GO AGAIN!
Sfo dlacoaraging obstadea In oar path to impede the progress of a live and snap- 

nhifbJiatoa«.Bljalneaimi»WjOJ^ at guLgrowins-success and deserving popu- 
Luffir, Waahow no secOTd-e^-|oo<laTrtblgb-pronl prices. We are THerids to/ 
theeibUc and float ^ B^hPrljttLCjrarpWWS?. Oar constant aim is to benefit 
th* people by oowtaatiy olnj4j|rbtr*ns, Xnem** always delighted and look 
ers surprised wh*n thwyconle Jo oarTttore. Oor stock *9 to oor

Notions, Gl6t-Hff^bnd Furniture

l

...... . - • " • .'- ^' • s •<*«» jasnaP""- "' ' - - -

We Mean
When 
in othi 
wbicli a

appeal to people of sense, because »9 matter bow __ . m other affairs you cannot fail to appreciate the many useful Household; -k«.i. -"Nickel" will buy V*DO*~^
may be 
Articles

Our
rsat aaTtos ss 

to »J»te, bu
f

-— ,i-~--^i— j~ ~~~ —'—--—-—• w—• • w«MMvy DDt it D3Q81« DC
season; *e wHl make the Boldest Adventure of 

tare on a jobbers profit. We
- ,.-, ^,* , RWXB and low prices wW do the wosfc.We want every frail? io, Wicomico county, (hat thinks of buying Cloth 

ing and Fornnore thto BotnartSr tO'tJetae and see onr new Nobby styles. They are 
Cheap in the Extreme. We show courtesy to all, whether they wish to bay or 
no*. ;Oflferin£lWacements that will make your eyae, anaj». Don't be bnll-ttoted 
by<^»w^afcontbtotbh^andcai»ato ftoiTwhaV tney cannot produ^ 
Let a merchant Of this mass known that won want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture 
andoe will Ixrre you to"death, and hang tb yon like a lean flea to a poor man's 
shin, and plead with yon to oon»e awLaopport his big-price concern. We show 
what we advertise. Wemean whatwe g»y. We could give you a list of Bargains I 
aa long as the moral law, but space prevents. Oar constant aim and-real is to pain 
and retain the confidence of our patrons. We are* Hard Team' to Down! And 
WMt a repetition of what bas been done only doubled up, and we are twin* to 
bare it,fcr we a*e trained hi the school of that instructive genius that marches ov- { 
er  Usfortane's rough road, and acorns the mention of impossibilUUs; they melt   
away when we make up our mfnds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial! 
wetaxns to all.

Below will be /band aome of tbe new specimen* which yon can bay for Fhi*
Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty:
Post Fan, best.qualitar. -
EgK Beaters, every home wants one.
Coftea Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Thvffaps. '
Wooden Handle Dipper.
T arpe Tin Fan. retmned.
Tin Wash Basin.
Potato Masher. rv
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle. :
Wood-8pOv>n,splendidly made.
Harmonic*, ten keys. i
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom.
Curry Comb, good sixe.
Can Opener, to see them is to boy then*.

Pocket Knives, very pretty. 
Stove Polish, best in. the world. 
Match and Comb Safe. 
Meat Forks. 
Brass Call Bells. 

  Baatinc Spoeaa. 
Stove Shovels. 
Stove-Pokers. 
Stove Lifter. 
Glass Milk PiUUr. 
Glass Jtug-larjaribo. 
Glass Pickle Dish, a per 
Glass Fruit DUb. ,-.. 
Coyer Butter Diah. «* 
Lante Glass TombWrs,'ana 
Goblets of various siies.

R E, POWELL & COK'SALISBUBY, MD.°'"9f !**;:'•':•::' •

• i^onr attention is also directed to tbe Large and Magnificent Stock of

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,

W.H. ROUNDS,^
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

. 4

mki
^H.

RWI

thi$ Ciarefully
.

DORWIAH on tbe alert for something NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, "have aecured the Control of the NEW AND' I

«ood8 ........... .. . .
OU)W Prices, Good Goods,

colored, 500. to $4—about half.
Trimmed Millinery. What 

are left of the French patterns 
and of our own designs shall go 
for half and two-thirds.

identified with poblic affairs for the past 
six yeaxs; serving daring his term in the 
tower House of the Maryland Legislature 

'~-t>n the Ways and Means Committee, and 
whOe in the Senate as chairman' of the 
committee on Executive appointments; 
finally as president of the Senate, which 
position he now holds. He has taken 
every opportunity to acquaint himself 
with public aflairs while serving in these 
various positions.

Wicomico will make a strong and pos 
itive daim for Mr. Jackson before the 

*»• Slate Convention. It is no negative sup 
port that she is giving him. She feels 
that her strong Democratic majority too, 
is entitled to aome consideration. At her 
back will be the whole Eastern Shore 
with, poaaibtjr one or two exceptions. 
Talbotof eocraebasa candidate of ber 
own for a position on the State ticket, but 
if be cr ssns to become aiactor, we hare 
no doabt that bbe will gladly unite with 
ber sisters in giriog Mr. Jackson 4 solid 
Eastern Shore delegation. The people 
of the State have not bad an opportunity 
to TOte for an Eastern Shoreman for Gov 
ernor since 1&57. We think oar time has 
come to be considered. We offer a com 
petent Ban, and one opon whom all Ac 
tion* of tbe State can unite, M he bas 
oerer been identified with any of them. 
So let ns have him, tbe Eton- E. E. Jack 
son as our next (Jovernor,

 Daniel Manning, late secretary oftbe 
reasury of the United States, has return 

ed botne from bis tripto Europe decided- 
improved in heaKfa. Hte health is r^- 
r^d to be so much lm|>mrpi) that the 

!x secretary will immediately enter upon 
tis new duties as president of the. West- 
rn National Baak. Tb« ooontry. hears 
ritb ddijrhtoflrisrtatoratton to b«ahh.

I Great sarftwum ttas been eMaed in 
|i<? vicinity of Paris, Tn., by t*« re- 

rkable recovery of &• 3. E. Goriey. 
> was so belptess a«e a»W not tarn in 

i bed, cr rai*e his bea*1; everybody xaid 
: was dying of Orjsmnpdoft. A 
tile of Dr. King's Hew Dmtovtrv 
it him. Finding relief, he bought a 
Ee bottle «nd » box <* Dr. Bag'alfew 

: Pills; br the time he had <*k*n two 
fee off®* and two *ottU» of tbe tti^ 
try, he was well and had pOae 1 ia 

thirty-six potioda. ForMteferDr. 
tier.

Sateen Berber. Fine twill, 
every thread wool. Soft to 
the touch, silk to the sight But 
little heavier than Nun's Veil* 
ing". Only in dark colors— 
brown, lead, steel, blue, green. 
That's why the price is half. 50 
cents.

Pongee Mohair. The fittest 
kind of stuff for traveling 
dresses. Dust arid cinders 
won't stick. Stripes and plain, 
in drab, brown and tan. 500.

Crinkled Seersuckers. You 
don't buy them for beauty, but 
they're pretty enough for all 
that. The prettiness of good 
ness—die best prettiness. A 
knock-about cotton. Who feels 
like being prim and precise in 
.Seersucker ? It's an easy, hap 
py-go-lucky stuff. The most 
substantial of the .medium price 
cottons^

A good Seersucker for 5 
cents. Creams only, but the 
crinkles ^, # or ft mcn wide. 
Some of them in dress lengths 
—9, ip, ii and 12 yards, 45 to 
60 cents.

But the Seersuckers that 
most people choose are those 
for ioand 12^ cents. They're 
staple goods. Strong as Seer 
suckers can be ; fine enough, 
handsome enough. .1 M?fr :iv<

^hite Bleached Table Lin 
en, woven initials. A good, 
wearing Damask, pretty de

To-Order Depatrjnent.
All the leadingm«ke« and novel _ ^^ . . , , 

Woolens from this side as well a« the 1; ' -, •„, ..,- -',- ', , •, 
other side of the ocean- shown here. ) '< . ' ' ' •. . . . 
These we sell by the yarrf, or make to rS' T n T T—» T"1 rS'T TV T /~^ 
your measure by skilled artists who will ^ \A/ h h r-' \J ( T pJease yonr taste ami fit your bpdy. It k^-' vv ->—li—'-1- -Li-^V^" 
is a rare treat to see the artistic cha.ac- 
terofthe work produced^iere. ' ]' ;j.';, ' •

The Men'a. Department
shows the grandest amertment of Suits, 
Overcoats, and staple garments evei 
produced under one roof. Nothing yoa 
can possibly wont is omitted and every- 
thina> is warranted lowei; tlisn anv other 
house sonth of N. Y.

The Boy"* Department
has always been a moat interesting one 
bat now is made complete by add:
Hats, Caps, and Furnishings; all the 
newest, latest, most choice here already,

 and novelties added! daily. Prices here 
aa elsewhere, aa usual the very bottom.

The OeTiis" Furnishing Dep't
is a. new one with as, bat wilt be marked
 with tbe same Tim and care which baa
 made the other Departments no success 
ful. All tbe best makes and many man- 
nfiictored expresaly for «a wttt be eold at 
the lowest posaibtaprodt. :;^.;- ;vu:.v

Acme Hip
Ochm * Co., PropsW "**"*- ' ; 

5 * 7 r. BtHimor* Sfntrt,
IdoorW.ofGbartesBt ^'-.

N. B. WaiUni room ior ladies. Bag- 
go checked without cost to all visitors, 
lying or not 
Mail Orders reueivepunctual attention.

R J We the tmd«r- 
1 pcraoni from tm- 
 ~ with da* or fan or 

"value under the
_'AH.
ROEL.

IN

b-Tft
^M 1-V •-•: ."'••MI*---..:.>••••••Call and See.

Do not Delay.
Boys Suits A Specialty^

THE PAIR DEALING CLOTHIER 
THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

«<•'•
' SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

; SALISBURY, MARYLAND^

*>

THE FAIR DEALING

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Champion Harvesting Machinery

TIM V«HUct Ui 
D. Salt, Dmjarlft, Bippaa, laH, lea- 

: "I can recommend EJectric Bitters 
s very best rewedy. Every botU* 

j has given reOaTln every caw. One 
I took six bottleB; and waa cnr»d of 

of years' atandlnjt-* Abra- 
BelltilJe, Obio, af 

I hate

(added thefe teatMDC 
;i,ai«nfaa«Mtii*t

ao ttstt 
e»ric Bitt

, all llsiiiir rfthe Uvw*
Onl/atbaIfdoU«ra bottle at

!D.Ool!iif«a, drug stove.

able Cloth 2x2^ yards anrf 
t dozen 3-4 napkins $6 ; ; j(hey 
have been 9.50. >>4j< :•

Table .Cloth 2x3 yards and 
i dozen .^4 napkins £6.75;., • v r * 'i«iiiFV' fl-ff vthey ve been $11. • ^-- .-.-,: .,',

There's always fitness in a 
book-gift; never flKure weleqme 
than at the Conmencemeat 
season.   Light !or heavy, grave 
or gay, we've got it '

BOOK NEWS for June—with 
a portrait of R. H. ^xldard— 
gives,you a - peep into ali the 
new -books ̂ od -tells you what 
the bestjiidges diinkof them. 
5 cents, 56 cents a year.

Very pre'tty are die light Bul 
garian Certains with colored 
cross stripes.; and very reason 
able too—#i. 50 a pair.

.So are the gauzy Etamtne 
Curtains with colored dado and 
borders. £1,25.

Or the Canvas Curtains, like 
Madras to die eye, hpt strong 
er, better to wear4, and half the 
price—gfi-a-pair.

JOHN WANAUAKEK.

Warranted SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It is the Best ! Why ? It is the Largest StoveJfothe Money. Has Urn beat^ieaft «nd damn- •* Remitter Always Draws Well J Never Smokes ! The No. 7 stove has as lanre an oven »»the No. 8 of aqJHber m»k»-. Bakva: LArae Loaves toer KWpMMOr. AVIwayo "-;'. "°_* _> c-Tvrrmc-o ;., . -  »!, .. «.    «a.o.rf i_ u«... u«».. «« TDiAl .a VX- ~ aMBHFl  ---J=r^--..^=r=-.«~:^~'»»»«w « "R«r?Actlon As Complete a line of FIXTURES a* any other Stove. ierPut In your House on TRIAL; Y« rn»r'oi IW**MW***m f.tt_ _^_.._ *_i_-.»i.^_  « ..:«i.*4.A K»; V «- ««* '--* -- i   .
I *s* !

 f **  -mm,m\   J*r**+*» ^*l> .

Pl^IVERYStWEWAl
#•M pleased to show yon this stove whether you wish'to buy or not.

DQRMAN
>r Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints .£Q$.V Sdlisbttry4

I We shaN
^ *p#I'*(.' vi

: - ! -(. •

Theiwt>nderftd success this paint ——^ 
had for the past twelve months war- - 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market—all shades to suit. Call and,'
examine and get further information
fivpftflTriA  ^^^"  -^^^^' ^' ^"^'^VV^V:-: iur DcuIU?*'    H-" 1 ' t..1 ?"-. r ••••'. .--,.. ..... ... ...   jj*^' ' '

MARYLAND.

fdm>
n»-» n.««r t»w«n f*K *. A.-Oraham. Clsyton Phippin, Wm. H. Jackson,Dr. Paul Jones, C. C. T^/lor, Barard I'er- 

VJ^J. M»rrU, 1. C. PhUUpa. Ask them M to their snperlority.  

Captain Blitcbell DashieH; 
 Uni ate captains Ut-lUHiObfe dM 
TaMdajr &%fat at bi» reaidtoce, 9* tU 
Aiiquitb sfteet; «tetf86r«aJ» He waa 
txrtij in'Hoiiicrai't liKtiity, aSi4 |mf llAu 
to tbedrfl warws* « safltnf master ftt 

United States torr.

It's Time to Get my
r ts?-Suffirner Suit."
1 f'-i f';v>V,f -./PI .,,7 .

UfktMt On* usf Urawjiit Mtw«rt Mid* Save liker aM Imy tin litwt FADafM

The UttkPamond fildi 
H

aa endless variety.

ltiratDr,Acnie PulvetiiinK Harrow, Fannew F«vo*ie and Borfcftjre Grain
^lbirB al|d t«tinttor» with- BorsVBoe attatfuMMe of tbe Ptaoet J r. make. JMnsW«IU

Msfchtaerr and MM g^pHea. Unfit >ns» ajf Uto «T«sw.

L. W. VG-UNBY, Salisbury, 
Cr«n«rt»l Hav«iw«r«, Iron, 8t««l, AgH«wlVwr»l imp|«mfntt( . A*.

THERE'S no end to Ac Variety 
Summer Clothing in Oak Hall. 

If S ^gu3« where so many new,! 
bdghtt handsome 'styles come from, and 
where they all go. ,

- • • You cpuldtell. Thousands of tustomers 
could trit Ifs because people will not 
spend a dollar more than is necessary, or 
they think fair: because they want clothing-^ 

that will wear tilt they are tired of it, and not the kind that 
gets to tatter* before they expected to lay it off: and because 
they like to buy where customers and goods are plenty, and 
they know WawunaJcef & Brown manufacture their clothing, 
and ifs a people's headquarters. . : 

On these joints they have their confidence anchored to 
Tte old COltoflty the cable of experience. Well not let it 
part from it* mooriaff. '

Yctttxin depend on the old principles and the new goods: 
the taffppK in weight, handsome in style, and. popular in 
price*   '. v. b- . " .''.'' '.

ATwst of Serges, Fknncb and Hot Wcatker goods.

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Oak Hall,

S. £. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

AND
""" ^awT'*"?*! 
L 119 f * »>-B

Low Prices.

8DCOALCO.

& LUBRICATING OILS,
9OI.K .

's W rights vi He
.AJiTZD

Best C€HBil County Hay
3STQTJCEJ JAY WILLIAMS,

TO THE
AN

OF SAL|SBURY
CINITY.

A Stars'-or your
AddM*doiiotted.

at Bewonable Kales. 
: pnbrolmririM re«pectfnujr i 
illoominuMlratlijna to

; STOKLEY HOLLAND, 
1 dea K*ta. I7f)3 Frank! In St., Bait!more, Md

Columbia Mutual Lift AMOflbtiw* 
or WASIUN£KU»V p, c.

OFWC* OS Dl VISION STKKaTT,

COURT HOUSE.

••»»JOB ;P^INTINQ' of every description 
03ceeuted' at tlie "Salisbury Advertiser 
Office.

jfaaotlatea Ixwiw, efflbc^ I 
toffito etatnu, «rll« RMI bUetatnu, «rll«

BttanttoD to «U leg*! biaiiMm e

InnuaiMO eol-
U> UKl givCT

iDtraM-

mcan live 
money af

iMn&fl^JaM
BrttSrS than  * any-



SAUSBDRDiDflRTfSER.
, AHIrtra^

- j -r Parry /^naid^aa otd and. reapecta- 
Die colored - man here, while riding 
through town Wednesday, fell from hii 
cart and dislocated his right shoulder. 
He waa attended by Dr. Oeo, W. Todd.

 HaJwciiwft this to*m'ii*l jfrfora- 
da|%ra ahooMp tragedy atfi^isfliljl A 

man by £e name of Dow

time previooa teber narriage 
been very inttch attached to a 
dy in Tyaskin, bat jast befp 
mas a widower, after a 
supplanted the,

HEAD QUARTERS

—The in&nt child dfHr. Hepry 
ley died 6enday o\fhl Uat.
  The School Board will meet next 

Tuesday for the porpoie of wldiUnf teach 
ers' acooonts.
  EWer F. A. Chick u expected to 

preach fn the O.S. Baptist meeting-booM 
tomorrow (Sopday) Biornina and night.

— M?W.J. Morris is having his red- 
deuce on Division street treated to » new 
coat of feint. Yr. $a«kH4b&4ctt"> 
work.
  Means. 1. 8. and Harry S. Brewing- 

ton have purchased the store and atock 
ofgoodsofL-B- Qillia. Tber hare al 
ready begun boBtneaB. •%*''~?fg~^£?-

 The Presbyterian Mite Society wHli 
meet at G. H. Toadtine^ on Toeaaay 
enrening nett, 1h* 31st i net. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

in Salisbury Tuesday e»»- 1

ebotaad instantly killed^lijah Starling, 
mbrtakfcy him Ar Robert Fold whom he 

tended to kill. It seems that Ford and 
T were addressing the same lady. 

when the latter became jealous of-t*»e 
formers' soccesa, and determined to way 
lay him. Wednesday night was selected 
as the time, when the aJWr-t«rnrinat«« 
as above stated. ,  

separated>%nd topi Wilson 
 attention. A marriage wu 
BpoBj but wben tafa that they 
marty nntfl abe obtttdad a dirorca 
her husband, Wilajon becaote greatly d*.

Vlraat Plttorllto. . . 
Smith Lnb0|ki A Do's, store and stock 

of goods valaedat$2100 were totally des 
troyed by fire in Pittsville Tuesday night. 
No one knows when the store caught fire. 
Wben Mr. Lnbinski awoke Wednesday 
morning the building was nearly burned 
to thejrrnnnd. Notbing>a» saved. The

and gradually insane requiring constant 
attention for fear be might commit soi- 
oioa.. His belief is that he is dying and 
declares that he will die won. ;' ".. 

Ever since Mr. Wilson began ta show 
eig^o/mental, w^aojpiJiA-^as bee» 
attended by Dt. Lan 
sad one agd one in 
sympathy is manifested. T

of
convention was the qneatio* BOX, 

Into whloh detmates and other* pot 
2)oeaUe*a w 8abbaik aebeol werk of 
every kind, Wben opportunity offered 
tbetf «r^.Wffk» «ML read and answered 
ana dbcnsien by different persona. 

Before, adjournment, reeolattonewer

— FOB—

a stronji earhest'pe 
~ on 

gahhatli 
L.

topic,
irtisaa in the 
idleffby Mr. J.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Loinber 4 Battling toforitls,

4-4 & 5-4 Heart ai»i£pp Floor- 
iogf Dressed

ause of the fire is unknown. The firm
bad an insurance on Uie stock and build 
ing to the amount of $1300.

The County Commissioners were in 
session Taeaday.   A full Board was pres 
ent. . . ._... ... ., ;....
' Mr. Cooper, of the Board, reported that

Mr/William Galloway and Miai. Katie j he b** contracted with Jnc, C. OHM.' to
keep Upper Ferry for the year 1887 for

ning last by the Eev. & B. Sootberiand, 
Mr. WUiiam Gallowa 
Wingate, both oCthia eootttr-

At ameeting of the State Board of Edu 
cation herd at the State Normal School 
Baltimore, May 25, last, the following im-
_ _  _   j a wk »  .   »   ^. _ « aa^_

 Two brick buddings on Main street 
have been completed this week H. J. 
Brewinton's aad M. E. Hastings's. Both 
are now occupied by their owners.

 Rev. Mr. Ewing, pastor of Qnaatico 
M. P- church will hold a camp meeting 
this year at Bethel church (Porter's mill) 
near Qoantico. The camp will begin
AugnstlSth. •''-•("•

 St. Peters GniTd will noM an enter 
tainment at Mr. John H. Whites in Cam 
den nest Monday evening. "Leap Frog 
John" will be on the propramme by re- 
qnest. Refreshments served. AH invit 
ed.

 The Stewards uf the M. K. church in 
Salisbury district, about 40 in number, 
met in this town Thursday for the pur 
pose of elec-tinj: a Conference Steward 
and ako to fix Uie salary of the Presiding

$249.00.
The account of E. H. Parsons for $18.00 

for goods furnished pensioners waa pass 
ed and ordered paid by the treasurer. 
. This Board, will meet again June 21.

 The Mite Society, of the M. E' 
Chnrrh, Sontn, will give a T-awn Party 
at Uie residence of Mr. E. E. Jaekaon, »n 
the eveninc of the fourth of July Lawn 
Ten nls anil Croquet will be features of 
A'c evening. Xo admittance fee. , ';

ti  The Stale Comptroller ha« made Ills 
June distribution of Uie Public School 
fund to the several cnontie* and Balti 
more city. The apportionment to white 
pchoula of this conntv is $597.45 short of 
the regular quarterly installment.

 A festival will "be given for the bene 
fit of the Sunday School, at Royal Oak, 
Qnantlco Dist., Saturday afternoon, July 
2nd. . Supper, 30 cts^ chil "ren, 15 cts. 
Baseball, mimic, and several good speech 
es, will ad<l to the enjoyment of the oc 
casion.

"  And now Prof. William T. Harris, 
the distinguished representative of the 
Concord School of Philosophy, is to ap 
pear as a critic of Henry Gfioiye's land 

orv. An article from him will be ,

The Orphaju1
TLe Orphans' Court waa in session 

Tuesday last.
Guardian bonds of AmeTii 'K-"'Qordy, 

and of Laura, Robert and Santa Larmore 
were approved and recorded. .

Sperate debts, of Anne M. Freemy, ex 
amined. .-.« " >        -: "~

Guardian account of Allison Evans 
was allowed.

Administration accounts of Christopher 
Trader and Noah B. W right examined 
and allowed.

Bond of Nancy K. Parker, administra 
trix of Elijah E. Parker approved- Ad 
journed to June 28tn.^

f/  Rev.W. W. Royall will lecture In 
Asbnry Church, Alien, Friday evening 
June 24th. Bis subject sill be China, 
its religion, curtoms, etc. Half-of Ihej 
proceeds will be«ivenJbr the bfnMgtef;

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (jfd.) Pout- 
Office Tlinrwiay, JunoOO, 1887:

LADIB' LIST. Llewellen D. Majors, 
Mm. ICargaret Haatia s, Una. Sarah Par 
ker. Mr*. Ann Slemonc, Misa Julia Far 
mer, care of Mr. Park«r, Miss Mary Tay- 
lor. Miss Emily Polk-

GEVTS' I^VT. MerriJI Abb/'U, Ben 
Brewington, Job H. Jackson, James Far 
mer, A. J. Parsons, Josiah P. Gordy, A. 
Taylor, Daniel King, Theodore Morritu

Persons1 calling for ffeese letters will 
please say they ace advertised.

G, R. RIDEB, Poa^niasier.

A iex-ture on temperance wax 
in the Coort-Hoose Monday night by 
Mrs. Lncy WaaliinKton. oiganiser of the 
"Woman's Ch ri«tian Teiiiperanee Union." 
The house was well filled by both. ladies 
and gentlemen. Mrs. Washington deliv 
ered an eloquent and interesting address.

porant By-Laws were-' pawed : "An 
examination in the principals and meth 
ods of teaching shall be added to the sub-, 
jects now required from teachers of both 
grades, to take effect on and after .Jan 
uary 1888. ' ; v . r

The examination is to embrace not 
more than is contained in soch books as 
Btooka' Normal Methods. Swltt's Meth 
ods of Teaching, or Raub'f methods of 
Teaching;" also "On and after the 30th 
of June 1887, teacher's certificate* shall 
be arranged by the Examiners, under the 
sanction of the county School Board, ai 
First Grade, Fir* Claasj First Grade, 
Second Class; Second Grade, First Class; 
Second Grade, Second Class; Second 
Grade, Third Class. i 

The Grade shall be determined, as re 
quired by law, by the literary qualifica 
tions of the teacher ; but tbft eisjta shall 
be determined by the professional ability 
of tke teatiber aa exhibited in the school 
room, and vouched for by the County 
Commissioner. Certificates of graduates 
of the State Normal School shall be sub 
ject to the same law. Diplomas of the 
State Normal School shall be reckoned 
as First Grade, First-Clam Says Prof. 
Newell, the State SnpL "This latter by 
law contemplates an important change 
in the present mode of dsjeifying certifi 
cates. The grade shown what the teach 
er has done in the usual literary exami 
nation. The class is hereafter to be an 
evidence of bis power as a teacher, both 
aa regards instruction and discipline.

It cannot be marked on a fir.t certifi 
cate, nor until the examiner has visited 
the school, observed Uie methods and e% 
timated the result*. The claw number 
may be raised or lowered at the dose of 
a school yearT acoordf«c toeireumsUncea. 
jkb mode of marking entails a serious 
Konsibility on the examiner, but the 
advantage will more-than compensate 
for the additional labor." We agree with 
the professor that the Board has placed 
upon the county examiners a great re 
sponsibility especially if the salaries of 
teachers are to be regulated by five class 
of certificates held, as is the case now. It i 
will readily be seen what vast power and 
responsibility wil! rest npon

and
tis addresa of welcome , 

Mr. Graham, for their 
counsel and instruction , and the Presi 
dent, for the able manner in which be 
had conducted the services. ' '  

Amonf the Sallabnrians present other 
titan those already mentioned were 'Mrs. 
M. J. Eckels, Mrs. Belle Fowler, Mrs. 
Belle Jones and Misses Bettie Slemont 
and Nannie Wailes. .-  «'i;'u2.r '»itff) 

The next annual convention will be 
held «t Poeomoke, in June, 1888.

£8
5 * it to* SAWED & SPLIT

*«»**,-

These 
offered

-eonafdeiiBd, are 
y competition.

L.K.
DBA

*t
t.  f&OO will buy a man's suit of Cassi- 

mere, at BIBCKHBAD, LAWS A CAJUTT.
 Bartholomew Brewing Oo'a.'' stock 

Lager on draught at 8. Ulman A Bro.
Po«fiAiaJ Alight two bone wagon.

 For Rent, my dwelling, near the 
depot. ? M. E. Hasting.

FOB SALK  One reaper nearly new: 
tenns easy. Also one thorotfghbred 
Jersey Ball. Inquire at this office.

BOB BKST  For 1888, dwelling on 
Park st, now occupied by Jamea Cannon. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine.
  Take vonr choice  Blue, Black, or 

Brown  Worsted suits only 17-50.
BiacxHBAO, LAWS & CARRY.

—For SALE.— Valuable Wharf Property 
and building lota, apply to W. Sidnev 
Parsons.
  All kinds of schroll work executed 

at T. H. Mitcheil's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf. *
  Oar aapadty for handling Beer gives 

us advantage in quality and price- S. 
Ulman A Bro- . .

—Bock Beer season is over, but our 
stock Lager fills the vacancy more than 
well. 8. Ulman & Bro.
  Otosmo OUT.   Yon can get bargains 

in Watcbea , aTBTj Jewelry at Blnmen- 
thaFs till thelst of July.

 Try our Ice Coki Rochester Bock 
Beer and you will be delighted.
  a rjjjfA.v A BBO.

To Con tractors!
Proposals are requested for 

building an open Draw Bridge,

in Fine, Nedium and 6keftp€k>ode
than has ever been offered itt^tfks marke 
inust positively be closed in 60 Days.—Con- 
snft ycmr own interest, and examine.

f S*. i& W « •--/ /V» *J*S \f ^ii *-lL

Ti"RB. "WOOI*•

that will save 
buyers money,«itd argrtmenta are Tiseless.

Let the Goods Talk.

Onr wonderful Summer Btook .- •
«}*)• i.

V     -»<; I lit: ! 7

& 
MDf

If ifrdNUite it WteHdet, HfcerMt ind Worceitw CwnittM, 
and Eastern Shore ^ .VWfc^S'

BDIU>IMO LOTS.  Desirable Building 
lota, Park St., Easv terms.

G. H. TOADVIMK.
FOB HALE.  The large lot corner Pi vis 

ion and Camden streets. Good site for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCX.

over Somers' Gove^at
Md -<i*** :*4 Y -^ >»*-•.

* '   ' t ,* \ * . . -.v

Plans and Specifications can 
be seen at the office of the 
Clerk of the Commissioners.

Sealed proposals are solicit 
ed until the regular meeting of 
the Commissioners, on Wed 
nesday, July 1 3th, 1887.

The right to reject any or 
all bids is hereby reserved:

By order of die Board, 
L. E. P. DENNIS, Pres't. 

W. R. REESE, Clerk.

. 'f:»;ti ••: 
'. f, ^A

<*.-! 'flirt

Jonelfrtt.

After the address a "Woman* Christian
Wished in the July number of Uie- Temperance Union" was organized as

follows:' Mrs. T. E. Martindale, pres 
ident; Mrs. TL D. Colliel^ttw Emorj- I- 
Williams and Mrs. Jama^ Cannon, 
presidents; Mfs.^KaRjdetJooper, 
ing secretary; Mrs. Nannie 
responding secretary; Mrs. M. J. Eckels,

Eden Cborch. Admianon. fifteen and : treasurer. Several names wem
twenty five cents. -.- • -7

 There will be a Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at Grace Church, Som 
erset, on Sunday morning Sunday 28th. 
Evening Prayer at Green Hill, on tne 
same day .at 3} o'clock, also at Saint 
Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin at 7} o'clock. F. 
R Adkiiw, Rector.

 In the July installment.of "Olivia 
Delaplaine" Anrrica*. Magexme, Mr. Tfcw- 
cett leads his readers out of the elegant 
circles of wealth and fashion, and intro 
duces them to the less refined but per- 
liaps more am rating society gathered at 

(aNew York boarding hoaso.'

.Jaekaon will soon begin tne 
i of a brick building on his lot on 

Main street, opposite Humphreys and 
Tilghman's store. The bunding will be 
80x58 feet, two stories high. Wben com 
pleted it will contain three room* on Uie 
first floor and win be used for as many 
stores.

 By invitation of ^Nantkoke Con- 
daw* Improved Order Heptaaopha, T. 
F. J- Rider, Post Supreme Archoiv wiD 
deliver a public address in Odd FoDowa' 
Hall, Tyaskin, on Thursday Jane 23hd, 
1887. at 8 p. m. on the^objecta, aims, and 
principles" of the "Order." The public are 
invited. %-%'&• »V-^  

 Work on the High School building 
was begun last Tuesday. Mr. Elihn 
Hitcbens has the contract for doing the 
work of excavatingtfae cellar and founda 
tion, and Mesa. Hudson & Short, the con 
tract to do the brick work. The work on 
the building will now be pushad forward

"•t

 Wonld not some of that vacant prop 
erty on thenonth side of East Camden 
street be suitable for a market hocue? 

IB street U already widened, and we 
tand will be raited to a level with 

"the adjacent lots. It would be one of the 
' most central locations for all parts of Uie 
*\own that could be obtained.

 ftr. Samuel Cofdray died at his home 
in Barren Creek district. Thnrndsy of last 
week. HP wan buried on Saturday by

;Ffcrv Ja*. 8. ( Eaton, in the Prmby- 
n cbnrrh yard at Barren Crrek 

S|irii>ipi; Another of Wicomfe-o'n oli|nt 
an.l bestdtitBOe is dead. Mr. Cordo»y 
wax born in 1800; and waaa man reaped» 
«l hy Idl wlio krf*t» him. - ,,; r.,; ,».
.. :*r. «*. G. Gordv of Mtt*vWtrT+- 

apjiointmeiil, last Friitay, f* 
cJiiiiKti in theCiiMiHn lioiiwHe- 

_ pnrtuwrfl, Baltimore. The nlarr which 
li- wfll Yfffirf In, $840, per unnniu. On 
Monday Portmarter Bmwn of Baltimore 
aopofat'iient Hilary Mttnhell. ami nf 
Robert <1 MitcfaeU. Tyaakhr. a rateHtnt

Wan

members of the Union. ' .

.; ;T-' QnanUoo Lectcr.

Qciicnco. June 16.—Nearly all the 
strawberry money Is already in the hands 
of the merchants and milliners. If there 
is aay class of people benefited by the 
culture of small fruits it is the merchant.

Mess. T. E. Jones A Bro. shipped six 
quart* of raspberries afew days ago which 
netted them KlO. The frnfl was of the 
Hansel variety.

Farmers iiave begun harvesting wheat. 
The prospect is fiur for a good yield.

The farmers' dub met at G. A'. Bounds' 
to-day. Some of the best farmers from 
all over the county were present. After 
looking over Mr. Bounds' crops which 
are looking well, officers for the ensuing 
year were elected as follows: V. S. Gor 
dy, president; A, J. Crawford, vice-pres 
ident, and A. L. Jones, secretary. Re 
freshments were then served, after which 
the meeting adjourned.

This baa been a great week with col 
lege young men. It wasCommencement 
week. In the role of honors Wicomico 
gets her share. Her boys did the! r best and 
tbatic* was good. At Hoboken Institute 
of Technology, Mr. W. Everette Parsons 
graduated at the bead of his class*. Hta 
father, Milton A. Parsons, Esq, left here 
Tuesday, and was present at the Com 
mencement Exercises on Thursday even 
ing. At Westminster, Tuesday, Mr. 
L. Irving Pollitt, a member of the Soph- 
more class, was honorably mentioned, 
and in addition received a gold medaL 
Mr. Pollitt was also selected one of the 
three in the Webster Society to contest the 
oratorical prize between the Webster arid 
Irving Societies. We have received a 
card of invitation from Mr. S. E. Fonnan, 
for two years principal of the Salisbury 
Hlich School, to attend the Commence 
ment at Dickinson College, Carlisle, on 
June 30. Notwithstanding, Mr. Forman 
lias only been in this institute on* year, 
he graduates with, distinction. ' '

 UndUr of l»u *   

law.

 Monnt Herman MettiiKiiitt- 
ant I'lnin-li. i^tQatnl in \YaL4ufiVi»run^ 
wift l>« «leHic7if<M W) llii- wnrMitl), nf-Al-' 
tiii^I'tv ({'til ttwiiii^rnivir (^uinlHV. Jiiut* 
imh.) >f-rvi«i«iU 10.30*. m., Mi'1 3 p. 
in. HIMT. ^K. K- :HaninHHHf. Vrvwi'lnnt 
M^ryLitid Annual O>nf«r«-Hiv, «IH| R»v. 
Dr. Soatln*H»n<i, tlit; jw^tor, will If in

gaUrmlanc •. The public are cordially invit 
ed. Tne President will preach in Ralfo-

Jjnry at 8 p jn.
-  Dr. Wm. Lee Secretary of the Board 
of Staw Lnnacf was in thia town la*t 
Monday aw4 'Tfcitod U>* flM^nty alms 
hon»e ar'Quairaeo !nV the pgr^xxw of in* 
apettfitigitr Tfeejaw regssrdinK th« in- 
aant I u'tih» strictly carried out. Ope or 
two chronic .tai-no .acate caura were 
foun.l !,, th* btstttttion. Dr. L*» wlrfte 
in to*ti waa-Uigameat «f senator E. ft 
Jaekabn. 4lfHHb4*«.%artto SootT

The first quarter of the BriiMinjrUnd 
Loan iasociatron, ended May 30th. Tiie 
amount of rtock wibncribed to that date 
was $55,000- Since" that Ume cnmnder- 
able R'ock lian been added to thin ainonnt. 
Amount paid in on doea and «iitranc» 
fern to that date was r^.2H4^o. $1 ,00(1.00 
of this hax been loaix*! on flrxt mort 
gages, 963.62 {bid for mpply of acronnt 
books, etc, ami the halance waa In the 
treasury at that time, tot lia* rfnce been 
placed on intere«t. The daw of secur 
ities taken on invwtnxsnta will warrant 
anyone in enbHcribing to the Wocfc as an 
inrtwtnwoil- Every one who i-ontem- 
pjattw the building; of a ""mail horn* for 
nimitelffxpecving to pay for it out of his 
earning*" idiooM takal stayk.fa the as- 
 ociatittii. 'It in no tiaariooa ahop, a* 
many of the tin'tliling ami Loan Aiwud- 
atiunH are. Itw'mplr jrumreato Ui« stock- 
hnldiTii nix j«-r cent interert on their 
nn.m-y inveMtnl in wefktpiwfattifttiaiijt 
KHn.nr uftn: It U a mort excellent 
aarinv bank, where small soinn _can Le 
placfki at ioterwt w«<ek]y ttlltlmaecumu- 
taHou if anfficMBt toatart th* (oyster Jq 
business*

, Itablmtk School Coavmitioa. ' 
M;r Harold of Salisbury, ,£ecretarv of 

Convention, furnishes the ADrKRTlKEK the 
following notes: /.-.  -.', T f - \ I't-J 1 . 

The Southern Sabbath. School Asaovja^ 
tion uf the Presbytery of New' Castle, 
held its second Annual Convention at 
Prinojtaa Anne, Maryland, on Tuesday 
and. WedoeedayvxJLDne Ntbiattd lSt6. 
Abob«j two years ago the Presbytery,  ol 
KeW Castle divided its Sabbath Schools 
.into three district the, northern, middjp 
and Sowtkern and cklled upon the 
schools of each district to organise Asso 
ciations and hold a meetings to promote 
and arouse interest in Sabbath school 

-work. The Southern district Includes 
the schools from U e vicinity of Earring- 
ton and Lewes, Del., Southward. In June 
1885 a handful) of Sabbath school work 
ers assembled in Berlin and organized 
the Southern Sabbath School Association. 

Rev. M. J. Eckels iwas elected Presi 
dent and it is mainly through his efforts, 
assisted by a few earnest workers, that 
an interest in this sort of work, which » 
new to this section, has been aroused.

On June 15th and 16tb, 1886, the first 
Convention was held in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church, Salisbury. Pele- 
gatee and visitors from ten schools were 
present and interesting sessions were 
held, in which Sabbath school work in 
all its branches was discussed.

The Second Annual Convention, con 
vened in the Manokin Presbyterian 
Chhrcn, Princess Anne, on Tueaday even 
ing, June 14th.    t;;->., 'uU 

Twenty-four delegates, representing 
10 schools were present, besides a num 
ber of visitor* drawn thither by their in 
terest in the work.

Mr. J. V.L. Graham and Elder Witmer 
of Baltimore, practical Sabbath school 
workers of Urge experience, were present 
asgnestaofthe Association; and added 
much to the interest of the discussions 
by suggestions drawn from their ripe ex 
perience. :

Four sessions were held one on Tuea 
day evening and three on Wednesday; 
morning', afternoon aad evening, at the 
first session.

Hon. John W. Crisfield delivered an 
eloquent address of welcome. He touch 
ed on the origin of Sabbath school, and 
gave interesting Jacta regarding the first 
established about Princes* Anne. He re 
cognised and noted the refining and up 
lifting influences of Sabbatb schools on 
children in general. . -tj 

The President-Rev. M. J. Eekels re 
sponded m a short bat jiliEjIm. ill Ii i n . i 
in which be explained the objects^ the 
Association. ' .. . ..

Reports were received from 
.showing for the matt part, a . _ 
condition and an improvement'over last

  12 choice building Lota in 
Frankford, fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *
  1 am agent for the Dover Steam 

Lanndry< Head quarters  Evana News 
stand. Call for prices on work. Ernest 
& FookR.

 We set onr Beer by. the car load in 
Refrigerator cars. Ice cold from the 
Brewery to consumer is our motto. S. 
Ulroan & Bro.
  For Soft or hard shell Crabs, applv 

L. M. Trukt, Dapboro, Del. Crabs wifl 
be delivered at the railroad station dur 
ing the season for 56 cents per crates.
.   For Bent, one two home farm near 
Laws it Harablfo't store, Wango, MdL, 
called the "Joshua Pbi)Uj»*nn.

MVE. Hasting.
.ftmBamot.— 'Atmv Ann near Del- 

mar, the registered Jersey Bull, Lord 
Salisbury, No. 17309. Price $2AO. John 
H. Willfams. . *
  C. E. Harper expects to move in bis 

new qnartera on Main street in Septem 
ber. He is now at his old stand in the 
rear of James Cannon's boot and shoe 
store.

— "Why pay large. doctors' bills wben 
one 50 cent bottle of Smith's Chill Syrup 
will cure malaria in all its forms and pre 
vent bilious and typhoid fevers. For 
sale everywhere.

LOST.  One small day ledger  leather 
back   containing sundry accounts. The 
finder will be liberally rewarded by re 
turning the same to

HXJOIY J. BBIKKLKT, Salisbury, Md-
  Acme Pulverising Harrow. Little 

Diamond Riding Cultivator, Hone Hoe 
Cultivator, Hone Rakes, Champion 
Binders and Mowers, Clover . Hnllera, 
Wheat Threshers and Engine* Save 
money by buying of the agent. L. W 
Onnby, Salisbury, Md.
  I have in my mill at the pivot bridge 

a first class crashing machine. Farmers 
bring your corn on the cob, have ii 
crushed for feed. It pays. T also 
stflt sells choice fertilizers for Wicomico 

, peas, jiotatoea, melons, straw- 
G.W7 White.

Trustee's Sale
-OF-

REAL ^ESTATE !
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, Insley vs. 
Hemaas, the undersigned as Trustee, will 
offer at pablii sale in front of the Court 
House, . t

AT SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, July 9th,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

the following real estate in or near Wal- 
tersville, Tyaskin District, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, as follows:

L All that Lot of Ground on South 
side-of and binding on the road to Wal- 
teraville from toe main County road that 
lead* from Tyaekin to NanUcoke Poulf 
being toe same lot conveyed to George 
H. Remans by George D. Insley and wife 
by deed dated 26th day of December, 
1878, and recorded in Liber 8- P. T. No. 
3 folio IJKLaod containing about 2 acres 
of land.

2. All that Lot of Ground on the North 
aide of and binding on the aaid toad, and 
bounded OB the North by Wm. Jarueta 
lot, on West by property of Franda Insley 
and Joan Turner and Sons and on the 
Eaat by property of Mrs. HenriettaJIpne- 
man, containing about 2 acres of land, 
being saaae property conveyed to ;Baid 
George H. Hetnans by Sarah Horseman 
by deed In Liber 8. P. T. Na. 5 folio 51. 
and dated 1882, May 12, except a small 
part thereof sold to John Turner and 
Sons by deed dated 12th day of May 1882.

GnhnJnfnr: 
' *' ' u Klpwenme yon are not all aware of the Immense Line of Goods

'that I eemranfly carry inatock and can ship at a-momeafa notice you 
getting goods toe same day yon order. Bottom wholesale prices giyen and 
no charge for bozage for drayage. I would suggest that there is many a 
dollar that you could make in the course of a year by ordering of m« for 
yo*r customers such things as tftey may inquire for that yon do not keep 
in stock «lmply your trouble of writing the order. Yon will get the goods 
the same day that yon order. You need not hesitate, thinking yon will 
not get promptly anything you may order of me in General Hardware, 
Carpenters Tools, House Builders Supplies, Ship Builders Hardware, 
Machinist and Mill Supplies, Patats, Oil* and Varnishes and Glass, Stoves, 
Heaters and Ranges, Stove Repairs, Guns and Pistols, Farm Machinery,' 
Drive Well Pumps, and in short write to me for anytbj£| tntt 7OQ ta*v 
want It gives us pleasure to answer your inquiries, I have the Hammond' 
Type. Writes jnat for that purpose. Trust you will patronise our enter- 
price, and by so doing, I think it will be to our mutual advantage. . '

Call on or Address . *" *  _' » 
, c L. W. GUN BY,

 ">''< ' '..'  , ...  «' ' '<'"' 29 A si Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SELL ITSELF ON, JTSx *C*T* E.EBY, TIME. X

•m*..-'i.22!WEiTfc
^^^!"*=4fl'i". ; .-V i<- t- ..*.-t»OM'.*\U   " '.«« <  *>« .>-iV:'<r^ir?**sVnM v*'vii»w^r*mf'«'>*>--sr
T" ~.rwi-'' ..  :. -.i t.' ../' 'V' i,V'.-.*»t.SSii-tl:ii'. .A*r~.*w^. ; ^**rv.^srt:js£r. .«-•fi.Sf»?f .--V-^urfV •"; %.»!•*•,--•?-*_ -•••: .f" ••••^-•'t*'--

'^tnjMtui^

Notions.
toafW'M tit) -mrr '(i,if\Kfj, t:a_.: »j 

*ii$i{'.jft~fKjfafiil*'J^sivT£f. HA'-.J/K. • 
/rJv.^nv'tfru'to I:>V<ai),.j.'; ,-rjji ..•?«*>»»_t>i-' -
lit.-' :'- tf'"' ----^ »A V-."'- ••(xBf!S-;*,i|{j w,1>, -;

iV'r"*1::
• ***•». T/ (»

•i.

June 18-Is.

TERMS CASH:,
JAS. E, ELLEGOOD, 

Trustee.

- - .

Style, 
Quality and Elegande: Prices Strickly Fair.

Noosf M

'• :rt!^.J«.-»9,!
'•«;' ••*;>.'i.-...

^ *•«*-"

JaL
. . .

and Parley Goods Emporium.

A Large anjd Qarefolly
: SELECTED ST6c&

I have left* Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books I have 
left in the hands of £. Stanley Toadvin for the

collection of all bills due me. I hope". *T»,,T£* ;, 
I *. ;they will be paid at

- ( - *!> - ' i- r* ) f  

For OLIVER
and ORIOLE PLOWS

and CASTINGS*
. , .

—— WRITE OR CALL tW'-^r

D. KLLEOOOD, 3ALI8BUR'

lXUonsisting
Framing, 4-4, and 5-4 Heart and Sap Flooring

Dressed Siding, Sheathing, Shelving, 
" '- Oeiling, Wainscoting and Fin-£; 

;fefrittg Boards. White ;i^^: v
:,.8-4, • *«&r

'•*,!.- . 

*"t?

•">**' .*.

Slate, shingling and plastering I^iths, .window sash, doors,
mantels, mouldings, Etc.^,, t

WRIGHTSVILLE LIME,
.-*• ' for Agriotiltiiral 'Purposes.';

•"f 
:-t

Knickerbocker Lime Go's. Lime. Best In the Country for
Bricklaying and plastering purposes. Hair. Hard and Soft Coal. Cecil 

Co. Hay. Fertilisers. Pricea as. LOW as the LOWE8T,,,a»d .,. . 
; -    Satifl&etkm always Guaranteed.

PLANTS FOR BEDDING AT H UMPH REY
B08E8, ORBAN1UM8, VERBENAS, PAN8IK8, TUBEROSES. «,^^w^w. 

HELIOTROPES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNATSOKS^BHC., KRi, ETC.;
Colens, Lautanas, Salvias, Fudisias. Plant* and Vines for Vases and Baskets. 

. All styles of Hanging Basket*. RELIABLE FLOWER SEEJW.

F. W. HAROLD, FLOiiist •
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-.1 f»

watches, docks, jewelry, Ac., 
cheap for cash. Repairing expedWonaly 
aad neatly done. Hatiaactfon guaran 
teed- Needles for all-kinds of Sewing 
Machines kept on hand ; all kind ofSew- 
ing Machines attechmenta rurniafaed «  
short notice at Oeo- W. Pbipps's ebe*p 
Jeweby store, Bast Church Street, Salia- 
bury.Md.

The Cnnventfcn ww  iihei<iJ by Mr, 
J. V. L. %ab»m of Baltimore, on the
topic*"TeacbenV',, -V^-Gt^fcM^Sopey 
intendeiit prthe KtlibNthikiijoo) of "Faith, 
Cupel, which lias a regular attendance of 
from 800 to 1000rarh8miaY# 'Trim Oke 
lemons of his own experience. .Mr.. Gra 
ham gave an earnest, irattnictive address 
on the qualifications of a Sabbath School 
Teacher; the preparation they should 
give'to the lesson and the beat methods 
of pastoral work.

Mr. W. a Dickinson, of Poeomoke, 
read a practical paper on "The Financial 
8npiyrt-of thn Habbatii school." This 
subject was diacuaaeil at length and in. a . 
spirited manner by severtf M(flente«v .

Rev. H'. C Voorhees, of Princess Anne,' 
delivered an etoqwnt and_ foiphia._ a£- 
drwa on "The Imitortaoc*- afltfbfft >6anV 
Hrliooi to the KCTCNK ttf the 
He argued clearly . that the Sabbath 
Kchool was indis|>rtiaabl< 
and prwperity ot

Rev. M. J.

Leah J. Orahu v H. ara. OroekAt and wife.
In Equity ID the Clrealt Coart for Wlcomtoo 

Co«Bt]r. No. ML Mav Term, UR.
Ordered by the MtaerlMr Clerk or Un Olr- 

calt Ooart tat Wloomloo Ooon 
thin MUi day or June

A Jtod C«M>  ( iB

I - formation reachfgi Ji«re 
of a sad flue nf. inaMhy to

rhl-j*ittaer waa r 
serraJhi rofcbt be needed ery aooai

TyaavTn:

lK«HtftableC>vliigton Wilson, a yonng 
man aboa* 23 years old, physically *ery 
ttaDhg ami a'pjtowiay t healthy man. 
To«caariJ*fUM i«liction« aaid to be

of »lwr to to 
T. H. BLBMONri, CSerk. 
F. U. BLJEMOIt^, CtetlL

Sabbath scho<nmaii tne
sion. He applied tneieasonato be learn
ed from hTs'sobjeet iiIng -"

das» co
 ad *ti*r» was lakes 
Wither; «f tie 
and taWht tbe 
Jdne IB. EM» WitmWm add*** wtt'

S,Q.JOHISOI A GO'S, 
stores.

S.ft. JOHNSON ft CO'S.
Btlgain Stows.

' ---»

.-ma A T .in .AJSTD

S. Q. JOHISOll 4 CO'S.
Btr|ilB stores.

jr.;> -i ••#&&;.

* BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.
ICE CREAM.^

OurTwo Sttret in 
otwPaclad

Baby Coaches.
We have a H««-ot six 

ferentstylea all bowtht at BM«- 
ory, .and we'are selling then 
very tew. -,

'.•>-§. oof; . vTt-'

and Carts.
A big line 

mention.
too numerous to

Stationery.
ening onr newatorSince openng onr new sto 

06 Mtird Srert w«C<iave made 
a  pecialty, and n»w you can 
Indat onr nt/>r«« almoat any* 
h% In Uih line, from U« 
 heapCKtto Uia tfneM ITaefl at 
wholesale or retail.

udfcnp Mb• •* /•
WEBS lOtVER 80

Hammocks.
A dioioe line of tbeaej 
ireral styles. We caftv^ 
w the beat M«xtean Ibr H.OO, 
Myoti

Q S. ft- JOHNSbN & GO.

.'-v^>-PRACTICAL-

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND ••« .

A full and complete line of Foreign and -Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wolfens in Stock. "^j?

•«?!•. i

Q

I

. . ; JtiI* : - -;i .j

A f 0*9 TO THE*EWI«irrs
.f.'.ii -/iift-W . ^ri-^-i^iflftii^fi^iafmjA

• -• 
wouHlike tecalFy^ur

ten tion to the fact that we are still 
selling our old customers- and; a 
great many new ones but want 
a ijew more, as we are now cary- 
ing more goods than ever before 
and can supply you with Almost 
anything in our line at, -or less 
than city
that are now dealing with us, 
we invite to come and bring 
their lists they 'get from . the* 
cities. and we will astonish them 
by giving diem die goods at 
sanKt pricesAif noOessS. -.^.

S. Q.JOHNSON & Go.

ib

Our tTW»-Stores ire 
otw Packed.

* 
I

Picture Frames.
Ow ' • •
^' We can say a great deal as 
we hare alteost any kind in 
plash, bronce or wood am 
manaJaetuw any kind we have
not in «oct while yon are wait 
ing. We also have bargains in

PICTURES, BRACKETS,

,£OOK BACKS, iOOKJNG

GLASSES, ETC.

Midfllfetown ice Cream.
We^wflKopen a, paripr to rp0m.<!«wer ou 

store!, another in 'rear of our old store 
*>L. W. Gimp's, next Thursday, where 

We will serve this delicious crearf£

A HandSome line

afterwards. 'We will also furnish i( to parties 
n and out of town at die manufacturer 
Mice. If it is not convenient for you to calt

write for our price*. » quantities.

of 125 different styles imported 
year., •Sf*! Hrill noti 

" mttl
»«cba

8. (j, JOfflWMfr S.

The Trader
oift* this Superior Tea, at City 

PRICE& Sell no other and your 
will never Complain. G-ive 

CJan befbundat •
I^IIiJ^S & SON,

fel^?i!-;^*-the :^dt Bridge", . , : 
SALI^TORY, - MARYLAND.

.
FOWLER ANB TIMMONS.
Our liae of Dry Goods, Notions, Gente' Fnmistiing Gooda, Oil

Cloths, Car [at*0«a,Roga,
in Dress Stuffii alqwa* a^ffry dny, and Uh*» Ladilirw^Q have aeen 
them lay they are pretty and enaap. WefproJ* to ftmieh the 
beat Laundered aiid Unlanndt^ Snirtis.in the town lor the pHefc 
Our Straw Matting* are, we^ihiafci' ifceaper a»4 preXtnrteaa we 
have ever aeen. We caqgiTB-roa tht'bertaa<t%i>tf» Cake of 

ToWet Soap-Hitfa«H6wn torS cents.
FOWI nS"^i"iri u»|Hd.
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OBUXD XVKBT BAXOBDAY

L*K

-ZTt 31

Hrajr,The Rev. Qranville (also known 
Oolooel) Moody died at his resfde-o-v *~£t 
near JeMnoa, Oreene oou^r, ' "--—"' 
Sstarday Isst Hiadeatluras 
injnries reaelqp^f.| |^V thi 
abocgyoaifiy^
tied in Iowa with his son aboat five yews 
ago, and under the weight of year* ••£ 
infirmity lived so quietly as to have ben j 
little kaown M the 
whose feme covered < 
and whose oddity a 
thatperio 
h is fitme, prevlpp^y 1

/raiA-KD*
zff^Ft.fr.

tf«
f fieri i

iuS^SCftyour drticusj..
thM opportaiUty to to jroa

hava

WSBBtlTj maiB-
the goods »d,

• tol * 8hn

£F isst:*^ 1 '-
"'•TVS-to*1 • Cbrd*. Miscellaneous Oardt.

f aliii)M

fjf ret
i Dock 8treet,'Philadel|

^__jr7-Ii
rtMjrc-thhli _ , ___.......

• yo-.lnorctorUM»oUien sofltrtnsl

i la

[U

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, havii* bad ptaM^i hii l&fr by< 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption,

__________ _,Custom House, New
Orlmns, on oatk sskjn: "la MN aanfaiaa* 
Utoen brolM oat on mr body until I wat a 
mass of eomptloB. BvwvtUag kaowa to 
medtaal teooltjr was tried ta vain. I tiinami 
a mere wreck. At time* could aot lift my 
-kaadetomy head, aomd not tom in bad; was 
In constant pain, and looked upon IM M a 
cone. No relief or «are In Upye_iri, In_iS_D

8woraTo'teik.«tCr&Coinrj7£. Ca_vwToaD,

fiffat, title and iatonst at ths
*MN ' •
eost,

A]

shore

H^fi. '

Iinl

y 4 i —•••»••••!•.. w. wv«. w • —wrr i • H »
ip'nfrt /aff TrfQxrf+rorwr iorri

Graham. bna .tesl tlm

i, W

It
Mitcellaneout Cards.

CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

•>7reoslre?i
. oar CUT-CUBA Rav- 
have the first eom-

Tbi
tive and radical core for Nervoos Debil 
ity and all Nervoos Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cMes-hns feltitjiis

fellow*. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desbe it, 
this recipe, in German, French 

7 lisb, with fair direction* J foV 
and wing, fient by n>attAy 
with stamp, naming thi* paper—W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power1.-Block, Rochester, N. 
T. ....'" *

ra^S*
*$AYIX>B A TAYJJOR, Dnwlsta. 

Frankfort, Kaa.

of Hair,
____,__ „ _. __. __ positively 
cured by Cunc XA atid Ccncnu. BOAP ex- 
teraalty, aad COTICPHA BasoLVKir Intemtl 
' ', when all other medicine* fall. Send tot

unphlet.
Curiuu suk KXKxnixs are sold everywhere. ' ~ ' " ~reat Skin

And thereby give notice tbatxm&m$w*&i9&
at 2 o'clock, p. aw - .--.- 

at the Court House door in Ball

and costs.

B H. Jones, va, MaroaUos Dennis, Admr, 
of Wm. li. Barbage, et. alM

In the Orphan*'Ooart for Wloomloo County. 
April Term, UBT.

Ordered by the •abeerlber Judges 'of tb«Or- 
ihans' Ooun at Wteomteo epturty. thlj Stth

Commlssrorv Merchants,

ALC. euros or nan '~'^.T AHD raoncos.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

83,
:!*i typ&i

ia Book, 
Plaster.

Dr**|

/-.''£

For-ienajitfYoirtht,

We Sell sufficient material for Rftebh Uefotti 4*3 Fbrtjf 
Cents to make a ton of as godd fertilizer as can be bought on 
the market for thirty dollars. . . ,, r-,, ., . ,

.The special attention of fanners is called to the fact that we 
have sold this formula for many years past and it has never 
failed to produce as. good resuks as any other fertilizer sold here.

. i '{•••!• • 1 (i__T TA''-" 1 "• <v.* ; "R''« H'.~')1"i<*~:r:'

E. & SnrwAar. A. B. MA*O».

8TEWART & MASON,
WHOLESALE

__ . _
and the sale by him
Is hereby ratlil»d and eonHrme

The almost coBtianootlieav.utdrmivol1 
-the past ten days bare dmie eensiJeiwMw-
damage tbroughoct the State and contig 
uous territory. Ohio railroad travel has* 
been interrupted, bridges washed away. 
U vestock 4k«Mraed, «N

PI H l I Ml PLE8, »H«, Hkln Blemishes, and, , Baby H utnon, use CtmctJ«ji SOAP.

Back Aches!
BtralDsand 
at* by the 

InnUll-

nable lumber carried oSL Ho 
trains bav» BID OB ,the Ohio 
south of uWcj^ >*» 
to-night uree or Twrf 
are blooked at Sisterville. -_4.t Nfl 
tinsvflle, this afternoon*, ^ ~ 
church was struck by lightening.

••

to the contrary appear by
before the flnt day of ncxi
eopy of this order Inserted In some newspaper
print

exoeptions filed 
provided a

three i 
Jntynext.

The report) 
tobem&M.

JndceB-e'rOrphani 
•rme Coprk Tinii U J

onocr In eaeh of 
before tke M»teyo<

LN.AXAikn. 
Ooartfor Wfe.'Oo-lCd. 

~CU.LB.-B4C.WiiV.-C.J-

415 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA;
\So/iorM.

made

•/"NRDEK inn. '
Wl-Ham H. JadMon,.

B-jul.. Exparte.
In Equity. In the Olrcolt Opart for WIcomleo 
County. May Term. 1887. No! tfS Chancery.
Ordered ojr : Ur» jabecrfbeT,_ Clerk •oCtW 

Cwcult Oowt ftyf i 
land, thls«th da> < 
of Was. H. .JaehaB
titled ean»^»ad^°S_4_r^'''ito T__wrt-x£ 
beaodthesanuisberttr ratHled and eon- 
Ormed, unless ca«js< to gg oeBlrarr appear by 

Ion* mecToefore the Unit day .ornert
Term, prqylded Inserted fir sane a copy of this order 

newspaper printed In

ft is-he duty of ereTjrper^'irlio' 
used Boicfux't German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be known iojbppc 
friends in curing consumption, severe" 
coughs, croup, asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fret all throat and lung diseases. NO ~ lurtb&Hfk 
penon can, .Oa» it riwjtbont i«un«di*)te. ' ——~~ 
relief. Three doses win relieve any case
and we consider it the <jloty of 
gists to recommend it to the ffor, dying- 
consumptive, at least to try one bottre; 
as 80,000 dozen bottles were flOldiUsT 
year, and no one case where it failed 
was reported. •Such a medicine a* the 
German Sfrup cannot be too widely 
known. Ask your druggist aboat it 
Sample bottles to try, fxrid at 10 cemta. 
Regnlar siie, 75 cents. §old by all Drng- 
Riste and Dealers, in the United States 
•ad nMimHa ' •

S**j

r.'' 
asnij

cpmloocoantr,js>eeln each, of three ineeea. 
sire weeks bel6?«*tne IMri day ot June 
next. The report italetfthe amount of sales 
tobeWMO.
True Copy, Test:

r. II. flLKMONB, Clerk.

It has been discovered that through 
the influences of a psocnresB • mutatiei of 
little girls at Little Falls, Herkimer coun 
ty, X. \\ hare been betrayed io a life, of 
shame, some of them at that village 
and some in Kew York city. The girls' 
ages range frocn 19 to 15 years. Among 
tboee who are implicated are some mere 
boys, while the list also includes old men. 
Cletit H^dua, p£ tfcA bjajJ joT 
commissioners, GtsBtsvnli Hfnntan, 
00 and- others have been arrested.

INTED.

tfc BHKT, JR. ft CO,
•ou xuroTAonmft

<2t*.»Ht an* PHrUOELPHUL
1 -M. fii-f

Pfailaihu- Wihningtoi & Balto. R. R.
DELAWARE DIVBUOW

Of •_r"V-*r*rApS>I Pu^-I88l <9S54«Jrm-e:l^

BTATioire. Pass Kzp Pma
am. am. p m. p m. 
t» «i_10 »._ 1 »„. 7 40 
.Till 10_ 300-.8B

— 8 4S_. t «_.U 35_ • SS
— 8 «_ « 24

QRDER NISI. __ 
Ullam W. Layflald. Insolvent PeUtion.

No. IT. In Equity la the Circuit Conn tot 
Wloomloo County. March Term, 1687.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for WIcomleo Connty, Maryland, 
this tin day of JOB* Uta. tbnt the report 
nffiimntl A. Qraham. Trustee, to make rale 
or the real estate mentioned I »lh* above en 
titled etdse, and the sale by him reported, be 
and the came I" hereby ratified «nd con 
firmed, unlesteause to UM contrary appear by 
exceptions filed Before the flirt nay of next 
term, provided a copy -of thli order be 
Inserted la some newspaper printed In WL> 
eomlco enanty. oncelneach or three

jl.h?

BTfZBT & SHEWN,
: M<

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' '.|->i>nlnl Mrl.t.li .<•••. i K!HU. -_._; ' .. '

. frodv>oe,fou^bryi l ^tc, J 
.,.„ .No.309NorthFrqn^St. lfr

t .f
\n

_,**'.""fto- ;_;'i J/'-wiJ": linery of Modem Deagn ai
flopWfo^ Quality of ' -

rtJtlire'MfUS. SASH, DOORS,
, //BLINDS,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 
]tfaxeT_vGar/.|]*pe. Ac. , Correspondence 
Solicited, ; A^dress, ( r, t ,.; ' j . •..,,. f j

•*.*! • f, •' '

Have nrovvn to all
!• .'. ' . \

• smvlng of from I7JW to' flO per ton.

By permfesion we refer; to the following parties who have"wrf-f; 
tlrftmt;E.aToadvin,

& L. Trader,
W. H. Coulboorn.

J. W. Nichols, aad scores

New and Complete stock just received. *'%tH8&H

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY. BERRIES. 
No. 411 North Front St., 

.' PHILADELPHIA.

f0TRetnm«! Promptly made. Agt. 
ft>r Superior qutlity Blue Roofing 
SLATE.

cuiuiw cnnAUkj. uuwiu C-BVII «') uii^*- VUW.CM
slve weeks before the Ant day of Jnly next. 

The report state* the amount of mlei to' b* 
IM78.M.

F. M. 8LEMONH, Clerk. 
TrneOopy, Test

P. M. 8LBMONE),

ESTABLISHED 1864.

J. R. Helfrich's Son,

Ten that the Copartner- 
> hjii |rr tin UM ondev-

solved by mntoal consent. Mr. Eocene Ven- 
ables retlrlnr from the flrra. The hoslneM 
will be oontlnned by Mr. A. U. Tojdvlfle. . 

A. O.TOADVrS.S,_

7M_
7 <_•_ t 00_11 

_ 7 «0_ 8 n_ll 17u

Mouirr JOT, Pa, July 25, 1884.—Dear 
So-.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring 
and early summer I suffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking oat. in water eruptions 
aroond my neck aad on other parts of 
my boHy, aaaitehfeg almost to intoler 
ance when I prespitetL Neither could I 
rest at night When the circulars of 
your "Aromanna" were sent aroond I at 
once bought a bottle and commenced 
oaing it And now, after using about 
tone beetles,! am emtlrely cored of m^ 
•nnoyinjg disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger .than for several y«4i» pM. 
Hen" H«*rheleoath. Sold Ijy Dr. Col 
lier Salfcbnry. *

t:- J..J.
»• Dnaaad for

The PV» 'steamers of the Monarch

some time ago to be in financial difficnl- 
ties, were offered for sale together Tues 
day, but the highest bid was only £112,- 
000. This amount was not accepted, and 
the steamers were withdrawn from sale. 
.It is now intended to dispose of them 
.singly by auction, as it is believed a larg 
er snm will be secured in that way. 
There were but three tenders from Eng 
lish parties M

i a Rich Wi4otr.
A special from~Schnlenberjc,

"Colonel Dan Rice, the vet«^«jh*wn^CjJ 
was married here yesterdat' to yin. '_H7 
C. Robinson, a wealthy widow and owner 
of one of the finx» cuttle raises i.| 4*- 
vacacoonty. Tirs. tlo^MmVA^jier 
tpd the ofEer mem here of i_her Jardily 
were not favorable to the marriage. The 
bride is a lady of great benevolent*. Her 
marriage to .tLe agsd^j 
VSf 01 modi OO-DD&B

WUli

at mon-faia have been 
Pbat, reviewing the 
thatEuq

Dr. 1
care which he had 
Prince. The Emperoj 
doctor!

him:

The oonadtatkmal prohibitory amend 
ment was defeated in the House to-day 
day by a vote of UB to 74—not the nec 
essary two-thin. 6t the 142 members 
recorded in fetor of tbe fACMar*. 128
were 
one Ii
pendent Demaermt and one Independent 
Of the 77 recorded ag
psblicans, 56 DemocnU and two Inde- 
peodent Democrats.

-f_rate Salv*. 
itt the mvtl&lut tub.

t, chapped 
[afl'sk. 

vdy fibres pitaB, of •» p*y reqairail. I*
is gosraoteed to five perfect jpjtJsilMtiQn. 
orjuoai-y reftmdod. Price.* cents per 

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier. •

tt_ 8 »-.W U.- 4 43 
»_ _K> M_ 4 4S

_10 4t_ 4 a

Harrlnftoo—— 
Farmlnirton—— 
Greenwood——
Bridcevllle__.. 
Cannon*____ 
__eaford_.——__ 
Laurel „....___ 
Delmar____

S 45

4 84

i_ 4»

8 Wild Itl 4 M 
7 G0._10 Og._ 4 00 

_ 7 41... 9 S7... I « 
_7S2-»4>_I_0 
._7M._ » 40._ 3H 
_ 7 17_ > S4_ S J7 
_ 7 10._ 9 27.. 3 1» 
._ _ » 16_ * « 
_ _ 9 08_ 3 «

Townsedd 
BbMkUrdi.tr. 
Green Sprint

Brenford..

Pass Pass
.~ 5 21._ 8 01...11 6S... 7 27 
r 6 »* I 30...10 08... 6 « 

; S iU._12 55... 8 JO
—__.. . _- _ 1 0_._ 8 48 
™.L •»-«._ 4 «__ 109... 848
——-trfrdfer- —m-l 15._ 8 GS_ e «... _ i n... 8 £8

7W._4H_ 127... 904 
1 Il_ r „ in... 90S

.._ 7 Si!. ~ ~ 9 37 
... 7 3D... 4 S7._ 1 «... • « 

7»_ ... JOI... »« 
7 «_. ._ 1 M... » 48 

.,—— 7 »_ _. J 1J_. • M 
._..._V-^.._ 7 fi6>_ 4 CT__ -M7._10 00 

- - 4-UJI 48- 3 07_. 9 10 
7 M_ . } 22...10 <Jtt

___ .__....... _ ..._.......
]>apoDt-. _ ,_. __ .—— 807—-— - •••• » 15- » , i n-io si
..._____-_..____..._._._. . _____ _ _ n44_J8JB

Woodslde— _.. _ _-. 8 a 2U1041 
Viola——....................... 8 «... „ 1 86._10 45
rettoB _.—.——..——— 8 S7._ 4 «5_ x 01_10 4* 
Harrinrton..... ....._... ... 8 ».„ 5 46 - S 16._11 a
Fannlncton._...._......_ _ . 64_ S _K_U W
Greenwood——————— _ 8 08_ t «_11 18 
Brldfevllle^........——— ... 6 1S_ t <D_.U »
Cannon'*...—. ———— _ • 17_ < M_ll « 
Reaford.....——.-...__ _ • _B_. 4 1«._11 41
IADK!...._______ ... ._4X7_U«
Delmar..———__—— _ _. 4J7_1104 

_Ezpre*sti-Dns leaving Harnncton 7H>a. m. 
and arrlvlns at i 4.1p.m., rnns throoch solid 
— —— "——Ba»linurerv». Porter^ and Kew-

,lly. Baltl- 
a.m. dally, 
ilarlr; and 
i,Hamng-

nnal Examination of Public School teaah- 
era'*«I'K,told-

1s Mrt Ci-fr iitrt
A.U toschen. w^ufer 
pired, or wiM pwirp r^. T ^-^ . 
expected to be present, if they desire to 
continue teaching. NofCppointanntsiof, 
teacher* jrSTo** >?a^br '5ontifcMl,£< 
cept frdm thfc litt of tlTose ijoaliffea. Tne 
room will be opened at 0 o'cJock A. .'M. 
As it will be impossible to furnish desks, 
applicants will please furnish tSemseTves 
with tablets of some kind upon which to 
do their writing. By order of Board.

c. •"'„' : /.v'";'.}-'••• n TP°8- pEBRV'
-.*.• 8ff^yrTress, and Examiner.

WfmitfC.SMMTUMrflACAMHY.MMTUMrflACA 
Fer T*«k| Mea uk "•* «, ft.

U miles from Philadelphia. Flxed_prloe 
covers every expense, even books, Ac. No ex 
tra eharfes. No Incidental expense*. No ex 
amination for adm!s«loa. xwaUre. expsct^ 
eneed teachers, all men, aadlaU MtdoMw' 
Special opponunlUe* far •prstadenU to ad- 
vane* rapidly. Special drill tor dull

;i(^5 f^t^rchant •>
, , . 105 Park Place,
• I J

(Between Washington A West Sts.,) 
=••"•• NEW YORK.

Call early .and,leave;ypur orders.•• *i * • i *,',. tf'4-jfc... • • "Jl , •, .

Factory and Office— EAFORE, DEL. Warehouse—Foot of 
Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

r, ,-.... A Complete Line of . *'
BOOTS AND SHOES:

Staple Dry Goods, Notions and

Why we Sell Cheaper than Others.

I OrderJgrigy 
Spring Suit?

i '^Si'/r
-. r ". . -

A visit to J. MANK.WrO.-0TH- 
.' -9NG STORE will help you to decide. 

•I got my suit there, and I think be 
has the Largest Assortment of the 
FINEST CLOTHING in Salisbury. 
Yon will find everything that is 
stylish and worn. You need not 
buy until yon are ready, as a look at 
oar goods will convince yon that we 
Sell Cheaper than any other store on 
the Peninsula. We would be pleased 
to have yon call and inquire for prices 
at the RELIABLE CLOTHING 
STORE—get Samples if you wish— 
the Price will astonish you. Yon 
have been used to paying fancy 
prices for goods. Whey do we Sell 
Cheaper than others T The first 
place we manufacture onr goods, and 
in the seesad place we can afford to 

; aell goods for what others pay Tor 
them. We are also making, a spe 
cialty of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
Call and look 'for yourself as we 
advertise nothing but the truth.

Oca&t,

Caret's,
that.

DONT FORGEt THE PLACE.

J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier, 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

m
,*£

Yetpre «111 help>on to keep cool dnr- 
C tSfc hot and .Mtooid days of sam- 
l~Why are WBte borinei if it to not 

idelbrthe comfort and drew of 
>u? Yoawlllfindamarv»4«ii 

at our store. 
Light-weights in neabtf, most attraettTO 
and stylish patterns, all sixes. Can fit 
the largest mea up to 60 inches bread 
•iMMsjra. gammnr goods for Men, 
Youths, Boys and Children. Material! 
that are MW And atUractive. 
qualities and better mad* garments 
prices 26 to 30 per cent let* than 
named by anjT other concern f " 
more. In the line of Snnrme 
we keep in stock an abundant jwsort- 
ment of_wmin* and imitation fteriudeen.
Mohair*, Crinkled Coats, Pongee SDk 
Coats and Vests, Serge Salts, Linen Dock 
Suitings, Light Wonted*, Whits Vest*, 
Office Coats, Dusters, Ac. We couldn't 
begin to tell yon how;liberally we have 
provided for your wants daring the sum 
mer season. We'll only say you'll not be 
disappointed for we qrf Jxmnd to have 
jnst whit 709 waj*.

In our Furnishing Goods Department 
we are wiling the, praided edge genuine 
Mexican Hammoefcs at '96c. each.. W«A 
have them ia plain white and fancy 
colored cords. Then goods- «m nlling r 
elsewhere at $1 JO We sell first-rate, 
•tronidy made Hemp Qord Hammocks * t 
for 77c. Yon cannot boy them in other *• 
stores for lew than 91^5. Now, while £ 
we're talking about things in onr Fnrn- '„• 
Ishing Goods Department, we'll just say* 
that this one department of our tnsinees ; 
is really a Hare icttAm a jtore, so complete^, 
and perfect is its assortment and variety ̂ T 
of goods. We sell more Men's FnrnUhV '{ 
ings of every description than any thre» ••£ 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 
We are Importers, Manufacturers and 
Buyers, and sell at prices (In - many • in 
stances) leas than small dealers have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of . , 
onr Furnishing Department is fully eg-% 
tabliahed in the fact that our business in ^., 
this branch alone has increased three ' 
fold since last January. Stock includes **& 
goods from ordinary up to the very finest ' 
qualities. Shirts, Collars, Cufls, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that you would 
expect to find in a first-claw establish 
ment, and more too.

A CA&KW. '*•'' '

'- '

Salisbury, Maryland.

THE GREAT INCREASE OF SPACE
] in our store-rooms gives us now and-hereafter

largely increased room in every department of
.w the house. Some of, the stocks have more than
£*^ ' •" ! - 'i ,.,•-*•*- t\

3K HoilaLE THEIP PORMEP ODACE,
U F I- M

all have now at last ample room for the adequate
£. display of goods < and the comfortable accom-

Branch for Livestock and, Meafs' West

, N. Y.-

e People of Wlcomico- • ' • '• •

Alining 1 Counties.
U jfi^— /; ^--,i .1 .:

-•'«.-

OHAS. P. KILBY.

backward boy*. student*

Comnxi3$rpD;Mec«fiant
54 BBOAD^AVMUE,

fttf fasH^toi'l.Set, lei Tort
RKRRKKCX. — Irving. m

W. H. FURMA_N.

National Bank,

J. L. FTJBMAK.

unty, bawi each'po . . 
rooght Iron Range Coroner of tlieir 

Bboje Com/brt 'Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfulljr recommend them to the citi- 
Mns oiihis and adjoining counties, as to 
their superiority in every respect. They 
require leas time, lees fuel, and bake more 
uniformly thlin any other cooking ap 
paratus we-have ever used. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
in every respect

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Joeiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Ellingsworth and wife,

"V ,Jn every direction our fStcilitieeifbrthe efficient 
and comfortable transaction of a '" '•

NOTE.— If yon wish to hoy JWntiAtap Goocli 
as prices folly X per cent lew than are chair 
ed elsewhere In Baltimore, send for our fur- 
vdhing Uoo* Price Li*.

We most say a few words to you aboat 
oar Children s Department. We have 
made almost a life-long; study of_ 
every feature connected with the pro**' 
duction of juvenile wearing apparel. The* 
great care we take in the manufacture of* 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in selecting materials, the im 
mensity -of our display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock. all,,.; 
combine to ran* us Fir* in this depart-. * 
ment as we are leaders in every other 
branch of our business. We will not 
bore von with a long enumeration of

do ex-

Simpson's
-- . — ^ v -i ^f^^ —. — _«_ uv»«9 wu nibii a iuuj( cnuinoii

U? A \ A/ R(l l\l r" ' goods "and prices, but we will and
J. V-tV V V J_J \_x L ^ J_J tend a cordial invitation to every parent

CIIDDD DUACDnXTV ; to visit this model department when-
OUrfiK rllUblllAlui ever -V9U come ^theaty. Onr Boys'

and Children's Hat Department is also
——~ \J-fr~ .v another interesting feature of our bos- •;<jl->ini-• ;«-:}»!V '''linflM, We have introduced every new 

this season in Children's Strawlent,ferUli»»r, differing from many other Hits and sell at prices fully a third less 
frrtincers as it is good for all crops; tnan you'll have to pay at Hat Stores.

Wkert, Cort, frsst, Strawterrato, ,

GOODS aJsi[NlESS

f-^-ri- —. ? /• 
L - ±:± V /

J. D. Gbrdy, 
Senara E. Gordy, 
Janes A. Waller, 
Hip. James A. Waller, 
I. W. Slrman and wife, 
John W. Davis and wife, 
Joi,n Reddish and wife, 
JohnS. Warren- and wife, 
W.L. Laws and wife

ton. and 
Wllmli

albrd to llave passvnfers 
and points North or take o 

, olnts sooth of Delmar. 
train also stops at Laurel to leare 

from WUmlncton or points North. 
__ out trains, wave Detmar Looa.m. 

ly. OO«BT ill a. m. recularlr; s-rrlrln» 
WllmlnKton 4J5 a. m^ Baltimore S.45 a. m, 
and Philadelphia 6JD a.

The LS5 a. m. train a]_____ 
Harrlnfton, Clayton anHBHetown to leave 
passengers from polnUBjIMof Delmar, or 
take on pasaenrers for — 
North.

. New Castle Accommodation Trains.—Leave 
"Wnmmtton at CAB a. m. and UO p. m. Leave **—*"—"--**—- -- andSJ6p.m.

SMf.tn.Jfat kiln and'
i*. i*.— 
m. and 

r stations 11J5 
•site torHar- 
^eavePrank-

with IMaware * Chesapeake Balli

fordBaUrpad. At Delmar.jrlth MewTork.

-i.tL^

aodChemlcot __ _____
BaUOroond. 1JOOvola.addeoto iTbrary In 
InlSSS. Physical apparatus doubled In 188*. 
Media hat seven enrehes and a temp— ' " 
mittfti vnulilbiu ttig ssir or an-nnoli__^ , 
drinks. ForiMwUKMUmtedciraa! r address I 
the Principal and Proprietor. 8W THIN C. BHORTLIbE, A. — ———— *—'- ' ' ' 
Media, Penn'a.

B9TOl8j)WT_TUO

L.B. BrittlnKhamand wife, 
James Gillias,

Gillis, 
H. Waller and wife,

ennedy and wife.

W. Hw TRADER'S

Commission Houses.
1A

123 Clinton Street, BOSTON.

It iM^wrtod that bidden treasure to 
the vaSSlMlf JC8WWO/X)0 has been discov- 

in the palace of a deceased virier 
that the Sultan

ALBERT N. BOMAINE,
109 Mnrry Street,: NEW YOBI^

C WOLTBB8 A Co., _
• ! W^JbSteerreiai, NfiWABK, N. J.

sift-oi^WV 
PHTLAttBClPHIA.

CHESTER. 

f.DEJU

Berry trai
run M cbUows 
minstoo and Chester, 
car for Boston, 7 JO

Monday 28, will
a.m.; market 

M*sr York mant-
Chester, Philadelphia 2 
ton market train) ~* 

I ahafl be at i

are strengthened arid enlarged, and we extend a 
cordial invitation to every family in the land to 
visit our stores and share in* the advantages and 
conveniences we have to ofier. .;., „ ,'. * \--

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Eiglitli and'Marfcet Streets. ,' , J Ruladfilpliia.

Bricks! BrickSi! Bricks!!!
THE DELMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY wish to inform the people of 

fiaflslSnrv and vicinitv that they are havlnj a lot of New Brick Moulds made for 
this season's use. This company will man .d»U3t«r»»hte season a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before ; also they ha v« secored tke services of several First-lass 
Moulders from the city, apqci«lnMj|ftke the Hand-nude Rubbed Brick, which is 
next quality to Pressed Brick MBH work.

. We Intend to deliver these aMmll other classes of brick as cheap as any one 
can afford. . Being.already fitted Ojv we car* deliver brick very early in the spring.

x- Xhose<deainag briok should place their orders with us immediately. 
- ,. yOto-CUy lsrBoogni««dtob«of UsftBest on the Peninosla, and we intend to 
imlRl«f thuClayaa good Bricks *Sr Can be bought anywhere. We have good 
M*t« mtes and oan sfiip to adnuttage BorUi'or south, and1 on shot* notice.

For Samples, Prices, Tenna o» any other information »ddre«»r^ .•^^(ft^in »• :

IRST-CLASS

» Vesey Her A BO & 62 Broad Avense,
M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, DelWEST WiSHllGTOI URKET,

*-"**• rge, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
to Fitmnd Suit Everyone. _.,.,

U of 1 altlmore, kas opened a FlntOaes 
' J krior at 8HAB»s>oww, Wloomloo Oe, 

ant wtllbe'aTlow as you,
VERY LOW?

exiiDlned ow
Agent at Deltw, Delaware, for the fol 

lowing Produce Commission 
Houses for 1887:

_
'nrday frona»a.m. U>5>.m. Offlc* 
aihlell's d

rmsac- 
'AkT&eU 

station at all
j -ff*- 1 n

. F. E.1 wfll be at
boir.sJdrfn.-tW

my
W1LUAMS.

i«irtK-al
, ' Delaware,

T.
Agent, DeHniif, foV the follow^

/,'

f?S«iee - __
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRJB6E,

-«•»««> •»«»nS-« ^.JUUU... RVMUQ J/.
M .eMssUtst ~»9 »lJ3aOt .* iMNjsj.i4tFRUIT AND PRODUCE

CominiBston sWRRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in
POWER and AlfrLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orden for DOORBerries and all kinds of Ooontry &TfrJVVQW3V&VE&-Brackets, BalnsteiB. Also all kind* of Lathe and Scroll 
Sf.w Work—Beingpraetiail carpenter's, F« shall try to cany out instrncdons to 
the IsMer. <O.»otsactats.aa^ Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or 10n. ~ 

chaerfuTty tnrnish«d. /Orden by mail promptly attended to.

.Berrie*. Peaches, Apples, Egos, Poultry
Live Stock, and Drodoce of all kind*

aolldted. Return* Daily.

— WHOI^BALE—

laarffs.
announcing to

8th«t.,l»hllada..P«.IjSt -».-»% r - ".**•£_CO :
TOK-CtAO" 7

•TOKLBY HO1LAND

wupangtoo, Del.

S. L. PABKER,

VeietaMes to.
We are makinga specialty of our peach 

tree, phoepbate and tracker's trumph 
brands. It is not new in thin county; 
among those who can speak In its praise

N. Hearn,M.'J.
J. T. Brittingham, T. A. Parsons 
others,

I am prepared to deliver at all points 
on railroad and water course.

Guarantee goods to be as stron^as any 
on the market forthe money. Terms easy.

IM:. j^. XXAJVTS,
Prnsvu_i_E,MD. , ••«! -Vi 

mchaWm. "?•*<? *.!.

i to pay i
MABLXT & CAKZW.

WU.J
Complete Baseball Outfit, consisting 01 

Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap, presented 
every Suit BoldJ'm our Children's Depart 
ment.
Make pur store your headquarters when 
yon visit the city. Packages checked 
free at our firat-floor bundle counter. 
Strangers, visitors, and everybody al 
ways welcome to exainine Roods whetH- er purchasing or not • ,' ;•'•'' -' . •

Send us your name and a-jares.. f .U»d 
we will mail free onr interest...); fashion 
book, Correct Dress," also rules for self- 
measurement and" set. of handsomely, colored frosted cards. • ;' ':'. •" -"•"-•' ••»•-

I MABLSY &CAKW"..' 
Baltimore and Light Street... Baltimore, Md.

. 3. 'TIS NOW
XBY ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

14 
i 
1i

-;fe ;"!'=-;
-I--—
ri;;-• -i_ .

is oneof the best cfiews &K, tjie money:, ever 
offered in the Marfeet tVe also4 ^** 

a ftdl Btcx&d?'
,f,

*^
1-::^
-tii

'!"•

Holland Haines; 
^:, other familiar Brands.^
>"J-HftlV. •'•• - * v.«. --C - • _ •;• -.?>. ,» -^- •*•»..« ^S"'

*S*Dealerscanbtiy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders, ^ "f^'

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY,

A. w: WOODCOCK -

q»,

. RUGS.
MAHINfiS,
nv*^\

Kf-tjr^l

Watchmaker and Jeweler, Divii.on Street.

Watdties. K /^\ Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware.
Spectacles. __
!&aj.toy;<:^^ Gtoods.
Accordians. ^j^&z5f Accordians.

"^

in the? Town.

- .
Clocks. 
Jewelry. 
Silverware, 
Spectacles*



Salisbury Advertisement*.

O^CE MO*E

A. Famous & Co.
 ATI OH HAM.,

LARGE STOCK OF»e>

. Both Foreign and Domestic,
i *' , »  i  -.;. .<..,_

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE, 
MARKET, FBE8H. >

Also a fine line of Choice To- 
and

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

Lumber Dealer*. Miscellaneous Cards. Mtsoellttneout Card*.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND Ca»Tt AM BASKET MCTOIY.

TTje Life
Manufacturers of FLOORING, 

LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 

CUlt* aJR> BASKET* * JltCUtTT^

ORDERS FOB , - .

tUGOBS AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,i ff/>-s- <> • -r --* -? *~>-

atfLowest Bates. ,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1.1. TODD & CO,

INSURANCE CO.'

AT.T .EOS',

W. A. BREWER, J*, P.
WM. HAXTTJN, Vica Pas»ft>*sT g)fcrY.

ASSETS 98.Bd6.cro.

Inrested In, Oorerment, State -and-OMjr 
gtoeks, and Bonds and Mortgagos.

ARE YOU INSURED ?'•;•<•&

WIOOM1CO CXJUHTT, MARYLAND.

F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor,. Dealers, '

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

BUYERS.
Wfl do well to give my stock an inspec 
tion. I am not selling off at cost, because 
I have no old styles nor old stock; but I 
am selling choice goods of new styles and 
good quality at remarkably

PRICES;
    

abracim; evertthing usual! v k
aV-dass jewelry store. 

 » Pine American told and silver 
i/Ladies and Gents) and jewelry off every 

kind. . /
I wish to call attention to repairing* of 

fine watches, clocks and jewelry-of every 
kind, which I make a specialty cJj and 
everything letting my place jrorfraftteed. 
I tbiak I need not say more, bat, simply 
let my work, speak for itself. It is my 
purpose to reduce my stock preparatory 
to moving into permanent quarters thisto moving into permanent quarters 
fall, which will be in a iar^e and attrac 
tive store <-n Mabi street. Tarn still at 
tbe old stand, in rear of Jamm Cannon-'s 
shoe store, Salisbury, Md. Give me a 
call.

C. E: HARPER.

I am prepared to famish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manu&ctured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

an
' ^ LATHS, Etc. ;

Anything not in stock can be manu 
factured on sliort notice. AH orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
is to prices solicited.

' Were this question In nturtnet Io my boat* 
 i-th»t might nerer be burned my Instant | 
answer would be now; bat as It regards my \ 
life that must end, WHEN T Wisdom, Pro- ! 
denee. Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW J,.

WHERE SHALL f MSUftEr
The answer Is at hand. In tbe Washington 

Ufeinsnranee Uompany of New York. This 
Company U ff yeanold and Issue* all there- 
liable and popular Btrm of

Is Your
IN ORDER? IF NOT

IBXG leave to Intom tht people of gall* 
borr and rKdnltr Uiat I. J. JABK1M bair* 
 rated a part of BlaiiMntnal'*  Ron to 
earry OQ witch maklnc and tew»1rr rsfslr> 
Inc. I have worked Ibr the euvbmted.

msy Watsk MaMlMlMT at«. rnHn»»| tTeiirs,
 «a4rae»lr«l 

o 7«M« at
XMpknaa tram there; also 
gsborg, Oermanr, and I am 

._ _. . _ allyouwiubeltttdenough 
to try me.

:   I Wat Gtva-Yat Satfcfaotlea.
"NoSnal&f howbadly yoar watch Is broken, I 
will replace It as goods as New and

Charge Very Moderate. • 
known to 700 bat If yon will try me

Work Will Sp«ak For Me.
Hoping that I may. r»e*l*e a part o» your 'pa 
tronage, I remain youn obediently.

V <T. T A

Qaestlons-used at the flaiaf Kxamlna- 
tion. May, IfSl. . **

G. W. D. WALLER, FBI*

'SENIOR CLASS.

JTJWOB CLASS. 

BMWUR.

Kelt door to Donnan 48mlth,8alUbnry,»fd.

iHJITIl! flOTE,
1 >4 1

OCEAN CITY, MD.

OPEN for the
of 1887,

Season

ON JUNE24TH,

POWDER
Absolutpl/ Pure.

ThU powder nev«r Tariea. A.marvel of pa- 
Hty, strengtb and wbo(women««.7Kar« eco- 
 omleal tnan taeoMtAanrkJBda.a»9.«annot 
k* aoM In eompetJUtfa with tt>« maVutndeof 
low letjjihort weight alum or phoaphato pow

o_
all St, N. V

..TJ.'

Life Insurance. q•;]
JOHN TRACY,

PROPRIETOR.
21*3m

and any other ImformaUon oonoemlng Life 
Insurance call on or write to

U H. Baldwin, Gen. Ajt. tor Md, No. 8 Port 
Office Are. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nock, Agi. Ibr 
Wloomloo Co., officeopp. Court Honae,In Law

James E. Bacon
Barren Creek, Spring?, Wicomico Co., Md

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CAMDEN AVKH.DB,

All kinds of OnsjCabl net workdcme In tj>S« 
neatest and mo*t artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
famished and Burials attended either in th* 
ooanty or by nil, -within V mile* of Salisbury. 
Ufctty-

Merchant Tailor

Is the place where out tot found everything 
in the way of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
 'ttf^iieja* Jald in a SEW STOCK of

f ji« Hymnals & Prayer-books
OP EVEBY DKHOaUH ATION.

4CheM Good will be Sold at StTBJBISINaL Y 
LOW FlOO-iBB.

Joseph C. Evans
SALISBURY, MD.

Cor. of MILL AMD CHURCH STS,
, Have a large stock of

Whiskeys,
BBANDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

" which he is selling at prices to 
^-JQ suit tfce tirpes.

Harlng returned to 8a,ll«bary, for the par- 
of oondnctlnr tbe Merchant Tailoring 

oew, I Invite the attention of tbe public 
to my line of

WWWTEDSs CASSIMERES, ETC.,
«

wblflh will fonnd complete and ai w«ll select 
ed ai any display of similar goods ever 
shown In this town. Prices LOW.

John W. Jennings,
Snd floor Graham bnlldlng, 

BALI8BUBY. MD.

Our friends in Wicomico who have 
been giving us a reasonable share of 
their patronage can.tell ww wf?atr we 
can and do, do in Ib*" way of nuiawao- 
turing Flour for "Custom Train."

OUB 

IB-PATENT

Fire ItHfDrance Agency
OF A 6. TOADVINE. '

 ^Representing the following 
old and reliable companies :

;.,.'.' 'Aetna% Royal, 

Glen's Falls, New Hampshire, 

., _ Phenlx of Brooklyn, .

Brlttlsh and (Mercantile.

Spring;!.
finds us again first in the field with an 
immense Stock of fashionable Clothing 

for Men,-Boys and Children, the result 
of six months bard work, extensive ex 

perience, amplest facilities and thorough 

research of the Markets of the World. 
We offer the  ,.

;*',
FLOUKs

grown in favor all tin* 15 me. Persons
that once nee this rlepani ttour rarely
ever go back to the old-style mannisc-
tnred Flour. The beet Flour Is now
made out of what was once considered
almost the worthless portion oftbe berry.
We now have ^

$ _ THE-, * '
atTMOST COMPLETE

MILL

sooth of Wilminxton. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade. Be coirvinced 
that wajsre making no misrepresents- 
tions by bringing us s "grist" We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

AT>

owmtm c. iMomsMrs ACADEMY.
9 FerY»s*f MM*** Sen,HUs,Ps.

U miles from Philadelphia. Fixed 
eoTers.Bvcry expenM.cven books, 4c, i . 
tra charges. No Incidental expenses. No ex 
asnla^Uon for admlwlon. Twelve experi 
enced teacher*, all men, and all graduates. 
Special opportunities for apt Mudents to ad-

CO.,

HIM.-

HOW'S THIS?
We Jiav* determined to Sell Groceries 

aw cheap asanv one. We make So " 
exception. If you will hike the - 

trouble to inquire of >u 
you will find it's

/i -s jtroe.' -We

buy country --.•&' -. 
. produce and pay the   -~":--•*  > 

highest market prices. We 
also deal in queens ware, irlans- s 

ware, hollow-wood,und Willow-ware. 
'We Mi the Celebrated tie-No TW." 

-OOME AND BEE US. ^
MITCHELL & ENNIS.

mar.4-6m.

I. H. WHITER
having erected new livery Ktabtr* on

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

OF ANY DESCRIPTION
*

Having a number of skilled mechanics 
we an* satisfied that any work intruated 
to oar supervision will give satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in oar line. Plans and 
specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge. ., ,

R. D. ABDELL A CO.,
ar 26-ly - SALISBURY, MD.

T. Z. & 3. H. Barker, bricklayers and 
plasters of Frankford, Del., are now 
located in the town of Salisbury, ready 
to tak* contract* for work in their line- 
BithaattB freely given. Present location 
in the rear of ADVERTISER Office. Give 
them « call-

Bi COMMON SENSE

LAUREL, DEL.

f. J. C. DOLilT ft CO.
Booksellers / and y Stationers,

  Wholesale and Betail. ?~' ''

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, an« 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Bafetr Paper a 
specialty. -*!? !,>« ,

MUSICAL OOODS-SochM Phol«craph Al 
bum* and Jewel Cftses, m Leather and PlnsB, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX KAPKBS ID large Variety, from 10 cts. 
to $10, each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS. Pen* and Cfcarms mak* a 
beaatlfol Girt to either Gtnt or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 60 cents to to, each.

LEATHER OOODS Onr Speclslty. In

, ks, sod Children's 
> of Red Line Poets 

Banker's
Books. A bsswmnujime ot      _   
la*tadW LongftJltrtrSid Whtftter. at On* 
Dollar, MaU. Sunday School Libraries and 
Pr«lUoisa7BCoIida/Ab1es from We.to «& 
HrfcnsJsartbeH-P.Cftnrch. M. E, Church, 
U. ^.CaorakBth, Pit*. E. Church.

n<«iigtv»o»ao»Uor write as when yon 
rm air* anything to be arand In a thoroughly 
Murbpsd Book and and Stationery Establish- 
SentTamesSuppliesotall klndi, Inclndlng 

riawfe Day Books, <%ck Books, Drafts 
 ^* DssdsaadlteyelopBs. Address.

--*
-^T;-

_ iMuranea ooJ- 
_ E*tet« and give* 
legal boabMM en tract-

.B^kr to Pub. of this paper

Nsitt 
RuMdj

In TAsUKAirra SXI.TXBB yon behold 
A. certain* cnre for young and old; 
Xr annum*** wtu depart. ,

can«lire at bone, a«d 
raoqejr at wow. *r 4«-. 
thin* elw In thisMitylttfl

SUMMER SCHf DUUE.

ny ooe can do the work. 
'Ooatly

terms AM. Better not delay. Coats 
ng toBe>**«ltt8srtaiiss -mm* find 
are wife you will do s*at oace. H. 

AGO., Portland,Matoe. -
Ai>« JfcllMsftlM qnlokl/sMH,
Ok* aiadadte, too, will soon subside.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DKAX8 

. ISLAND AND HOffGX 'B*tEB

EOUTE. 

THKMEAsfER K*OCH

(Pier 4 Light Bt Wht)

yv
Satiafciry. M*.

Dressmaking.
TJie onderxijfned renpertfullv iaforats 

the Ladiea'oJ'SalisbaryaJMl vieinitr that 
Kite is

M.D.
from the hriAie. flntetass, OM wa

«MM1»J " - »

Tbe report staUatlM amoaat of sales
1 Premium,
2 Premiums,

«Ught8t.;BarUasur<, Jet,
WO Premiamsj

 arvles* ic the 
OzU* Oaaa* 

Om»" 1 aobacriba for the gAusaoav. , ADvaa-
 fma. One Dollar per annum in advance.

prepared to furnish Brat-dam Team* 
f every description, Patrons will Hml 

. tbwrhorsw and-carriaxw rarefally at- 
_tea4ed to»   ffcaesewers convejrv.1 1.. aav 
Ppswtofthe Peninsula.

_ ^.PRICES MODERATE.

I.

* Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

Hpeclal d 
. Fatrooi

drill for" dull and 
boy*. Fatrooi or (tudenU may

 elect or ehoone tbe recalar EnglUh, Wcientl- 
ne, Bo«fti«», Ol«i«1raf or ClTlt Bnctneedng 
eoane. BtudenU nued at Media Academy 
are now ta Harard, Tale ^rlooeton and ten 
other OOteget and Polrtwcbnlc Hehoola, 10
 indents sent to eoUen In 1883, 15 In ISM, 10 in 
1MB, ttln tflBL. A graduating ola»« every year 
in tbe oommendaT department. A Physical 
and Chemieol laboratory. Gymnailam and 
Ball GregnC WOO yoU. added to Library In 
in URL PbyilcBl apparatu doubled In IMS. 
Media ha* seven churches and a temperance 
which prohibits the «ale of all Intoxicating 
drink*. For newllliutntted circular addran 
to« Principal and Proprietor. 8WITHIN C. 
8HOBTLJDE, A. M., (Harard Qradnate) 
Media, Pcnn'a.

obtainable ia Quality, Style and Bel la 
bility, combined with pro\-erbially low 
est prices. -

Dor immense ran»e begins at tbe very 
cheapest dependable Garments and in 
cludes the finest fabrics made at home 
or abroad. Custom Department stocked 
with best ibireign and domestic Cloths, 
etc.

Samples apd Instructions for measure 
ment on application by return Mail.

. ;lJ**< A"*.*3p> '.
1« If we dW bat kdow , to e angry

Uto iwenge theiaolts of others upon 
onnelves. (analyse down to words.)

Z Amid all the pursuits and pleas 
ures, remember that thou art mortal, 
(analyze completely.)

8. (Parse the words underlined.) How 
much is it worth f What though none live 
my innoctnee to tell! That portrait of'iy 
/W^s needs wnrfeWaay^;^..

4. Correct following senlences'and 
give reasons: Hhn tnat hath eyes toeee, 
let'him see. Wbosoever's life is upright 
peace and happiness shall be his. Be 
tween yon* and I there ia aomethlng 
wrong in that family.

6". Thotforl must abandon his claims. 
Bancroft's the historian's ia deservedly, 
gfest.' It msiies BO difference who or 
where yon are, always be polite. 

' 6. I could not help admiring the good 
natured country people and the baskets 
of splendid fruit wftfa which" the market 
waa filled. We love to see a man modest 
wti&isfth^ry a ttf&'ol merit'

7. Which of those towns ia the largset? 
That "you- imotdd Deceive id^fmf so 
grossly and so fatally are almost incredi 
ble. Be sparing flattery when yon are (n 
the company of sensible people.

8. She Is'one of (faose'crieerrbl women 
that always wears a smile. An honorable 
man'looks down on tbe deieltfnl with 
snpremest contempt. California produces 
more gold than any country in tbe 
world.

9 Many a boy that is sent to College 
would make a better blacksmith than 
scholar. Tbe crew were loud in its com 
plaints.

10. Bently has the reputation of being 
the best Greek tcholar that England ever 
produced- I will buy what books are need 
ed. (Parse words underlined.)

Lr-DUUngnish betwaeo artificial, a** 
natural language. Jtogneaea^Bvavanalyr

2. Give'the ulpisaT I6b»r aad'parioii 
ralea. Build a awrtence containing tbe 
eight part* of speech. Make sentence 
wit* aeodUed subject and predicate,

3. Kxplain the nae ofaoaod a. Give 
caution for nee of adjectives. What ia a 
phrase? Write a sentence with compound 
subject.

4. Analyse: Aristotle and Plato were 
tbe most distinguished phUosphers of an 
tiquity. What is an attribute compliment, 
and the office of an infinitive phrase?

5. Diagram: Hut children should 
obey their parents is . a divine precept. 
Write a complei and'compoandaentencei 
also Dec. Interog. Imp] and exclamatory 
sentences, . .;'-.. rd? n* V '

6. {Correct these.) Ha waa, an Inde 
pendent small farmer. I will prosecute 
him' who sticks bills apon 'this church or 
any other nuisance. He wfll never be no 
better. They seemed to be nearly dressed 
alike, (give reasons.)

7. Write two of each class of pro- 
noons. Use tbe same verb ,as trans. and 
Intrans." Write four regular' and four Ir 
regular verbs.

8. Write the plural of tree, bird, guess, 
box, ads, beit>; lady, thief. When is « ad 
ded. What number are tbyiks, pride, 
sheep?

.9. Write poss. sing, aad poles, pin. of 
tor, man. wolf, friend, child. How do 
you too* the person number and gen 
der of pronouns ? The English were con 
quered by tbe Normans. (If the verb is 
passive why.)

10. (Diagram and Parse.) Strike while 
tbe Iron is hot Why stand ye here idle ? 
Ibat Which Hie fool doea in tbe end, the 
wise man doea in the beginning.

8. Name the* principal West Lpdia 
Islands. What do they produce? What 
ft tto population of IheU. 8 r What ia 
IMlCissiasippI valley?

A BptaadU Tata Morgaaa. ,
In Vidovec, a Hungarian village near 

Waxaadln, the belief of an approaching: 
war baa seized bold of tbe entire popula 
tion. : A splendid J*ta morgana was ob 
served during three successive days on. 
tbe wide plains around tbe village. Enor 
mous divhtens oC infantry with scarlet j 
caps could be diatinetly seen moriag> ia. 
thepbuns and performing exercises io 
words of command of a colossal cfcia^ 
whose swotd was seen flashing in thesir,

Tbe phenomenon lasted several boara, 
and finally tbe soldiers disappeared i»

CWtod

Mr. Parnell gains In strength'and 
weight daily.

- Working like a horse A lawyer draw 
ing a conveyance.

A good deal of both real and imitaUou 
Mechlin is used in lingerie. . -,,

Three strikers were shot in a conflict 
with miners at Winton, Penn.

Wolves and foxes are rapidly increas 
ing in aome sections of Illinois.

Brides most jrear the square train. It 
is part of the sacrificial uniform.   --  

bres^bleas atttention. Two genddaraiaa 
afterward went in the direction of t&e> 
scene of action to see if any traces 
be found, but of course in vain. 
phenomenon ia believed to have been a 
reflection of some infantry divisions man 
euvering at some miles' distance. ^ ,«

HISTORY OF

J. H..MEDAIRY & CO.,
Priatera,

ROOKSELLERSj_^-

QTATIONERS,

Prail & Hanover Sts. 

Baltimore, Md.

Ifo 6 -IT. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

If AaTTJU10 ^ made. Cnt thU rat and 
III In K I «turn tona, and we will send 
lllvllljlyo" &««,  omethisc of great 

Talneand Importance to yon, 
tfcat will ctart yon in baalnen which will 

' away taan 
_ . -onecando 
the work aad lire at Jwme. .Klt^er  ex; a)l 

gw$>arj»n eotes money 
e  wUl TiWt r&a; eapltal 

jMmlW, im- 
nSoieWoare

Ibr all 
not
jnbltlouj and enterprtalnjr win not delay. 

tree. AiUress>tna * Co., Au-

fORSHG CUS8BS
fbrnUh all elimiei witk emptorment at 

home, tbe whole of U»tH*e,or ibr tfhslr spare 
momenU. Btulnea new, light and profitable. 
Penonl of etfeer»exea«llr earn Otm*«* cent*
o|5.(»per evening, and a proportional 'inm
lydevotiac all their time to tfce builnen.
)oy>aDdtlrhi«atn neatly M maeb M men. 

That all who see thU may aend their addren, 
andMMUMboalneiB,w«BaJu thtaofTtr. To
och as.ar* noowll sattBMd we wfll ind one 

dollar to pay tor the trouble of writing. Full
trtlenlaarttand ontflt tree. Address OKOKOV
imraox JfcjOx, Portland, Maine.

JAY WILLIAMS,
O?OS3Sr3Q-Sr .A.T 

OFFICE ON DIVIQfOV STREET,

cou|ii

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

loBidEfKl 
Io Httdaeke. 
Do Itflsat. Io

CmsQitetif 
Pin.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate  tosaaeh will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA.'
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.andall O«nn DfsesMa. - _
FOR COLDS KABKrNEHASWKIf FODltti 

TO BE ALMOST A 8PECIFC. Baperlor to 
quinine*  * [ j

Bellerne Hospital, K. Y., "DnlVW^ally1 sne- 
cemfUL"

St. Prancl. Hospttrt, N. Y.

HISTORY.

1.—What evidence have we of a race 
previous to the Indian*? Mention the most 
important early navigators. Give a short 
history of Jamestown.

2. Who colonixed New England? 
When and by whom was Maryland set 
tled ? How was Maryland freed from re 
ligious persecution ?

3. What was the origin of tbe French 
and Indian war? Between what r^riods 
did it occur? Who was the author of the 
plan of mutual defence ?

4. Explain tbe nature of Stamp Act 
Why do yon think the colonies were 
just in rebelling T When and where was 
peace declared?

6. Explain tbe difference of opinion 
in tbe formation of tbe constitution. Men 
tion the chief powers of tbe president 
Who were the - founders of the republi 
can and democrate parties? '

6. What was the trouble with Tripoli 
What caused the 2nd was with 'Great 
Britain? What was Aaron Burr's con 
spiracy?

7 At what perfdoTwas Mbnroe pres 
ident? What wasthe Missouri Compro 
mise ? Why did Booth Carolina threaten 
to rebel 7

8. Give a short account of tbe Her 
mans. Mention the b'ero of the Mexican 
war. What was the result of tbe' war?

9. Which Mate seceded first? Men 
tion six confederate commanders. What 
were the causes of tbe failure of the con 
federacy?

10. What were reconstruction mea 
sures? When did Lee die? What is the 
substance of 15th amend"ment? How 
wa* Hayes elected ? Give an account of 
the assassination of Garneld.

the

cawe ero
Rev. Jan. U Hall. Chaplain Albany - _ 

tentiary, writes that Kasklne, ha* cored bis 
wife, after twenty rears suffering from 'mal 
aria and nerrotu dyspepsia, i Write him Ibr 
particulars. '

iBt. Joseph's Hospital, If. Y-: "Its «   is 
eohsldered Indispensable, It aetsberteeUy."

Prof. W. F. Ho/combe, M. jLit Bast MoBt. 
N. Y. (late Prof. In N. T. M«4. CoUeae) Wrttas: 
"Kasklne Is superior to qalaln* In its speclfle 
power, and never produces Utesllgb test utjnry 
to tbe hearing or constitution.

Thousands ypon thotuand* writ* thatXaa. 
kin* has cured them after aU other medicines 
had failed. Write tor boolFSf TuailmonlaM

Kasklne can be taken without any -neeta! 
medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. 8oM fir

R. K. TR0ITT A 8OHH, 
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KABKINE CO., ftt Warren SU, New York.

AtllHMTtC. 1    .

1. If 2) gallons of molasses cost 65 
cents what will 3} hhds coat?

Z If 12.45 will pay for painting a s»r- 
face 21 ft, long by IS) ft wide, what 
length of earface 10 2-6 ft. wide can be 
.  4a|a I f i f31.72 T J

3.-aj have $1800 I go to |Ve 
lpend'15 per cent, after wjtich 
$500, wrmt per cent, of mf 
of the money that remained 
first?

4. A. comnil«fbQ tperchant receives 
$2500 to bay flour. Ifallowed 2} per cC 
on moni>y paid, what is aaVt «^ commis 
sion? ' -^ A

5. How much less than 948ft will be 
the wn*t of '9SMO for 4 months, 15 days 
at 7 per cent?

ft A man has a boggy for sale. He 
offers it for $255 cash in hand, or $200 in 
9 months. A borer' chose the latter. 
Did he make or lose? '

7. A laborer can dig a trench in 25 
days, and with the assistance of 2d labor 
er, can do it in 15 days. In what time 
could 2d laborer alone do It?

8. Two persons start from B«lUmore« 
One travels East 75 miles, the other 
8bOOi TO-ntiler- Hrtw-fctaVwihey.aiirt?

9. If a merchant sells Roods for 
$23y900, and thereby makes 30 per 
cent, what is his elenr gain allowing' 
the commission merchant 5 per cent?

10. A granary has the for» of» 
and contains 6,«50 tasMifi""" 
k lln. length of on* We 7

1. Give a short history of Lord Balti 
more. From what originated the name? 
Mention the first governor.

2. When and where waa the 1st Leg 
islature and settlement What parts of 
Maryland were first settled? What do 
you know about the troubles with Clay- 
borne ? /. . .

3. Who captured Fort St. Mary's and 
carried off the gre«t aeals? Give an ac 
count of treaty of peace with tbe Indians.

4. What two times, for what reasons, 
and how long waa Lord Baltimore de 
prived of his Rovenment? Give an ac- 
coantoftheprovindalBcbools. When was 
the State house at Anapolis burned.

5.-~Wheo was the first newspaper's 
published In Maryland? Explain bow 
and when Baltimore city was laid out 
When waa Salisbury founded ?

6. How many Inhabitants bad Mary 
land in ber hundredth year? Where 
was Wm. Paca, Samuel Chase, Thomas 
Stone born? Explain bow the people of 
Maryland received the law imposing a 
tax on tea.

7. Who was the last Lord Baltimore 
and when-did be die? Who, were the 
signers of the Dec. of Independence from 
lid? Name the commanders of Maryland 
troops and what battles engaged in dur 
ing war of the Revolution.
8. When and where was tbe first college 

erected? When was the great plague? 
Glye tbe origin of "Star 8aat«led Ban 
ner.','

9. When was Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Oompany formed? When waa 
corner stone of B. A O. railroad laid and 
who laid it ? Mention Marylanders who 
took part in Mexican war.

10. How long have we possessed onr 
system of public schools. Name the four 
last governors of Maryland ? What was 
the Sesqoi centennial? Give the history 
of Wicomico county..-v ^..

ARITHMETIC.

* lV-4dd Sjl 79-10,1*4-5,17-8.
2. Mr. Jones* farm of 250 acres is 

worth 125 dollars per acre. He offers to 
change his farm for Mr. Smith's, who has 
185 acres, provided Mr. Smith will pay 
h im a difference of 12,000. What IB Mr. 
Smith's farm worth per acre ?

3. KawaWe bbls of potatoes were given 
fora pJeVjtjfqWtrjnearoring 3U yds, and 
valned^atj^ V^iUars a yard, what is the

4. Afsjixty^&wfiandredths of a dol 
lar a buaCei, how many bushels of rye 
can be botffht for. 141 dollars.

5- Mr. A. baa ISO dollars. He spends 
6-16 for 'wdod at $$.75 per cord, and the 
remainder for coal at $5.62} per ton. 
How much of each did he buy ?

6. How many bottles of holding 12-3 
pta. each, will be required to bottle 126 
gal's, of wine ?

7. If it is 12 o'clock at Salisbury when 
it ia 5 hours, 5 minutes, 25 seconds, p. m. 
at Greenwich, wb4t Longitude is Salis 
bury T

%.—A eeflaMa*t2 ft, 10 inches long, 
13 ft 6 inches wide, 8 ft deep. How 
»tanr cubic yar^s of eartlj can be'dog fromit? ... 

' [9.-rif1t takfe»9-eaen4a~4ay8 to mow 
120 acres of grass, how many men will 

days? r ,, , 
ills in oii«r flay 175

qta.of milk at Sets, a quart His meas- 
~ gill holding full quart 

oa» worth of milk sold?

Weisisn as a Beyortert
The least enterprising editor common 

ly knows enough, if be wishes a graphic 
report of aome "social event," to send a. 
woman. She will penetrate closed walla 
through a smaller cranny than any man, 
see a$bre after she gets there, and bring- 
ont^Ber, booty in better condition. It 
does.not^iabow that she likea this aspect 
of her work; bat people naturally come, 
to take a pride in whatever they do well, 
even if it* beginnings were distasteful. 
Women who correspond with two or 
three different journals will sometimes; 
lamentihe taste of their editor for gossip. 
pure mod simple, and bemoan the ruth- 
leameaa with which he strikes out alt" 
their Uttte collateral efforts after artistic: 
or liteary expression. There ia some- j 
thing appalling in taking half a doxen. 
Sunday papers and laying side by side 
their columns of minute description.  
r. W. Higyinton m Harper1't Bator.

BoaUta Ceyloa.  
The natives of Ceylon have queer 

boats. They are quite long, and so nar 
row, says a correspondent, that I could, 
not keep in one of them without putting; 
one leg in front of the other. The whole, 
aflair stands well up out of the water and. 
is kept from capsizing try a long balan.ce> 
log about six feet out from tbe boat and. 
secured to it by two lightly curved spars. 
Ail that I saw bad small square rags for 
sails, which could only be set with a free* 
wind. When tbe wind gets strong on» 
or more of the crew are sent out to squat 
on the balance log, the number found 
necessary for this purpose denoting the 
strength of the wind thus they speak of 
a one man gale, a two man gale and so 
on. They are said to be excellent sea- 
boats and to make good speed, but no 
one accuses them of being comfortable.

"C/^.-- ' I! « »!>  Cwr«eV ,.<,/;, 
Dr. J. 8".\^ -' Y Grille, Ohio, says 

"I have given** ^/A Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphltee to four 
patients with better resulta than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases, of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in tbe chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 IDS., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be tbe best" *

midair. T^he j^pleirtood awestrac^ m Tfae.rmy,>fr4dianbw eoia**f«r7&> 
great crowds, and observed every «we- 000 Europeans a;n 145, natives. 
ment of the phantom soldiers WKB. I

Twenty-fi ve thousand xqaare mik-s uf 
land are inundated in Hungry.

Yellow fever is abating in K»y Weal 
and is thought to be under control. I \

It is again reported from Berlin that 
the three Emperor* are to meet sootu .-.

Five thousand Chiriew left Honp-Kriiifc 
tot America during March and April. , v
  Fifty-three miners were killed by the 
explosion in a Westphalia coal mine.

Emperor William, of Germany, who 
has been rick abed, is reported better.
Gorgeous jeweled insects, unknown to 
the entomologist, are favorite scarf pins.

Governor Torres, of Sonora, Mexico, of 
fers f lOO'eaeh for the heads of Apaches-

Plush, forme the triaming of some very 
I stylish thin dresses in gossamer fabrics.

Heal jewels are- seen in aome of the 
handles of this, reason's luxurious para* 
sols.

Labor disgraces no man; unfoitnaate- 
ly you oceaafonly find men who disgrace 
labor.

Biotous opposition to the collection of 
titles in North Wales was quelled by 
troops.

See that your handkercfaleft all Wf« 
I narrow hems if yoo would be ia tbe 
[fashion.

The great bridge over <be Tay in Scot- 
I land has been fiaishedat*«etal cost of 
I $3,5004)00.

John P. St John feteatump New York 
State during the fortfcooming Prohibition 
campaign.

Charles Spenoea, one of the best known 
men in Dakota. Itas been indicted for cat 
tle stealing.

The Pennsylvania Republican State 
Convention will beheld at Harrisbnrg 
on August 17th,

Soft chamois or caster gloves are bet 
ter than ganta de Swede for traveling, 
being more dnrable.

Some objects of discaasion are so light 
that when you stop talking about them 
you don't hear anything drop.

William Aimisoa, of Nashville, has 
beenre-«afcted President of the Inter 
national Typographical Union.

Hrof. Hermann, the noted pregfidigi- 
tateur, died a few nays ago in-Carlsbad, 
Germany, at the age of fixty-six.

There are nearly twenty thousand peo 
ple homeless in Michupui on account of 
the recent destructive fires in that State.

The Japanese Naval Department has 
decided to make a standing fleet, to con- 
siflt of fifty war-ships and aeveral cruisers.

It ia only another illustration of the 
law of compensation that woman ad 
vanced in views are apt to be behind in 
fashions,

A Spanish expedition of 800 men cap 
tured a fortified rebel village on the Is- 
land of Tapola after severe fighting. Tbe 
losses were heavy on both sides. % ."'

SaltOraae.
The majority of onr readers wfll re 

member tbe blue glass cnue which raged 
so furiously in 1871-2. Tbe manufacto 
ries of the blue glass reaped an enormous 
harvest, aud people who never allowed 
tbe sun to shine upon them before per 
mitted its beams to reach them, through 
blue glass bung in convenient southern 
windows. There are some indications 
that another erase is coming to take the 
place of bine glass and tbe more recent 
furor of hot water/ Tbe latest is the 
consumption of sea salt or rock salt from 
Turk's Island as a cnre for nearly all the 
ills of the body. The erase has reached 
Utica and is traveling this way. So far, 
the sea salt eaten in season and out of 
season has been fonnd to core consump 
tion, dyspepsia and kidney difficulty, 
headache and general good for nothing 
ness.   Rochester Democrat.

Do Ton Know.. '   r>V 
That DuLac's "Swiss Balsam," te the 

best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balaam" 
will cnre that neglected cold ? Delays 
are dangerous? That' 'Swiss Balsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium,, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *• '

Bolivte.
&. «>

2. Boond German dapire Locale 
Adriatic slsV State alt you too w 
SwrUerisjistr Ocacribt tbe Pyrinesa

 . 8a«p4 Cbiaa. Locate iCatin and 
CalcQtU. Mendetr Ibir fatpo*taa% ri 
of Asia. OsssVfte ibe Cbapay am

4. Bound r%yp«. What 
tiaaiaV) Ooaaa ttortb of eqi

6.-WaatJ* aapposed to 1 
tertoroftEe^eairtbr TTaatr I 
tiMiraees? What is thecMaf 
tides?

7. Mention tbe food plants. What 
meant by tbe perpeadeoilar diaWb*ti«» I

circles are nsoally 
i? Of these'which are 

tcircles? Is the Equator

L. aad Europe. In what 
, from a A? Between 

I is the Pacific Ocean? 
B connected by Isthmuses? 

State tbe situation of 
. (Jape Barrow and 

(tbeBioGrande. For 
looted?

i of Latitude 
ke TT. 8? What two 

cross the U. 6? What 
D.Canada? 
Eastern States. Bound 

Ua the aitaation of 
aad Newport; chief pro-

a»A»arehjr, : ."f ',„. ..
The Merrit Anti-Conspiracy bill has 

passed the Illinois Senate, and nowgoea 
to the Governor for approval.

Tbe bni ia intended as a blow at anar 
chy. It provides that if two or more per 
sons conspire to overthrown tbe existing 
order of society, or to revolution or to 
overcome the legal authorities of the 
State, if such conspiracy results in the 
killing of a human being, all persons so 
conspiring shall be deemed jointly guilty 
of tbe crime committed even though It 
cannot be proven that tbe persons 
charged with conspiracy came together 
and entered into an agreement to tbe 
commission of said crime, provided that 
the acts of each were knowingly tending 
to tbe same unlawful results.

Senator-elect Paaco; of Florida, is the 
only Confederate private who baa ever 
been chosen to tbe United States Senate. 
All tbe others ranked as brigadiers.

General W. W. Avert!!, of the Union 
Army, was orator of the day at the Con 
federate Memorial celebration, oa Thurs 
day, in Staanton, Va. Governor Lee pre 
sided.

Prom Philipsbnrg, Pa^ Mr. S. If. Cross, 
writes, briefly and pointedly, thus: 
'Your St Jacobs Oil has cured me of neu 

ralgia of the face and bead." Price Fifty 
cents.

Friends of the Rev. Dr. Beid, a Man- 
son, Ia., missionary have received the 
news that that gentleman was killed and 
eaten by a Central African tribe of cannibals.   >  ; -x-*v-A ?> '••'•• ' - j " ;  

Senator Jones, Bonanm Mackay, Flood, 
and other California capitalists, have 
formed a syndicate and purchased the 
great tract of land known as th$ Maripo- 
sa grant.

iof Massachusetts.
aiwiM.'- 
Statsa.

8. metals, 
found? 

».-J^rtte a general description of tbe
ttorveafe , . , ..... : . 

W. Draw a map of Maryland, loca-

p«4«cttonof Mi, area 

ArkauaKS.

capital 
State situation

aMWUmington. 
,cH mate and* 

in square miles

Heotioa tbe

terrltoriea are 
by the Rocky Mountain?

traversed

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
cured by administering Dr. Balnea' 
Golden Specific. %It can be given in a 
cup of coffee or teaVitbout tbe knowledge 
of the person taking it, effecting a speedy 
and permanent cnre,whether the patient 
is a moderate drinker of an alcoholic 
Thousands of dnmdards have been made 
temperate men who have taken .the 
Golden Specific in, their coflee without 
their knowledge, and today betieve they 
quit drinking of tii<fr o%p«ae wfe 'jSgj

tion<< Cane goatanJajMl, ftaai 'fat 
cnUr and full nartioalaia. 
confidence Go; 
St, Cincinnati, Ohio. , ' 4

Primrose dolor ta oa* «f the fc vori|a< 
'tossBsaaonaaH cotn 
' every shade.

The inscription which Congress or-, 
deredin 1786 tot be placed upon the 
monument of Gen. Nathaniel Greene, in 
the Capitol at Washington, has just been 
completed.

The Mexican Congress has adjourned 
without action on the pending postaT 
convention reducing the postage between 
tbe United States and Mexico from five 
cents to two cents.

John Mannin, Marabal of Morebead, 
Ky., waa badly wounded while trying to 
arrest John and William Logan, brothers. 
The posse accompanying Mannin killed 
both tbe Lagans. /

A large number of counterfeit nickels 
are in circulation throughout the West, 
and the secret service has been enlisted 
against them. The officers are easily de 
ceived as to their genuineness.

Golds yield to onions like magic, bat 
Dr. Bull's Coogh Syrap is a still better 
and by far more agreeable. means of. 
coring a cold or cough. -Yott ea&buy a- '* 
bottle for 25 cents at any drug store, and 
we ate sure it will do the work every 
time.

Tbe residence .of James Edwards, a 
.Menoto (Manitoba) ftsa»er, was burned 
'at night, and thiuadistiliiu aa,ed seven, 

aad fcertoen perjajsrl in

him; be haanoi 
Price Fifty ceats.

been aQlcc



SiLKWIY iOTIHBER.

AD,VERT18INQ%ATE8.
i lanrtod at Iterate

,ot One Dollar an Xnea tor the first, laawtkm. 
'aad fifty eacti an Inch for eaoh srtmnjamt 

A liberal discount to

IxMalNotteatlte Otatealia*torttebM. 
, and Ftv* Grata tor cack aMMtoeal

Death and Varrtafl* KMtest Jn- 
serted (re* when not iiioailltn «U lines. 
Obttnarj KoUew Five Owtaallae. ^ .

SobaerlpUoa Price, One Dollar par »nB«m, 
in advance. Single Copy, Three Osnta. XB- 
tercd at thePoatoaee atBaliabary a* seeoad- 
claai mattMr

«*<* Mito* to* . «•

lire destroyed the new glass factory at 
Atlanta, .G^ Tuesday. Lo« $40,000.

The fidelity JfeUoaaJ fitak 
n*ti baa been okand by order of the goT-

8ATUBDAY, JTJNB 25, 1887.

******* * SMBTUUtt :

— V•4

HON. E. E. JACKSON.
Subject to tbe decision of the Demo 

cratic State Convention..

Democratic PrimariM.
The Democratic Conservative voters of 

Wicomico County are requested to meet 
at tbe usual places for holding elections 
in the several districts on

SATURDAY, JULY 9TH, 1887, 
a* the boor of 2 o'clock, p. m., for the 
purpose of electint three delegates from 
each of amid districts to represent them in 
a County Convention to be held in the 
Court House, in Salisbury, on

TUESDAY, JULY I2TM, 
which Convention shall eject four dele 
gates to represent Wicomico County in 
the State Convention to be neld in Balti 
more. Md~, on

THURSDAY, JULY 27TH, 
for tbe purpose of nominating a candi 
date for Governor, a candidate for Comp 
troller of the Treasury (and a candidate 
for Attorney General of tbe State.

EtJHC £. JrCKBON,

WILLIAM L, LAWS, 
THOMAS W. H. WHITE, 

Dem. Central Com. for Wicomico Co.

Virginia democrats in the Washington 
department* anticipate an Miy victory at 
Abe Jail elections In Virginia.

At tbe Driving Park in Hmira, N. T., 
Xaatday- Oongreavnan Flood'* two- 
year-old Nellie Mayo made a mile in i28, 
the fastest time ever made in the world 
for a two year old on a half-mile track.

Daniel Pratt, known all over the Unit 
ed States as "The Great American Trave 
ler," died Monday at the City Hospital 
from paralysis. The body was placed in 
the morgue, and up to Monday night re 
mained unclaimed.

. During a heavy atom Moadiy night 
tbe barn and ootbaUdinfion the Arm of 
Thomas Pennlngton, near Salem, N. J., 
were struck by Hgbtningatod destroyed. 
Nine bone*, several head of cattle, a 
quantity of hay and fanniag implement! 
were burned. Loss 93,000.

The fiftieth anniversary of 'the ascent 
to tbe throne of Queen Victoria was cele 
brated in London with great pomp Tues 
day. One million people, it is estimated, 
wers crowded along the route of the 
royal procession from Buckingham Pal 
ace to Westminster Abbey.

A disastrous wreck occurred on the 
Beading Railroad in Pottsvflle, Fa., Tues 
day night A broken wheel threw a coal 
train off tbe track and forty cars were 
smashed into splinters, and the new auto 
matic switch system, which had just 
been pat in operation, was badly dam
aged.   ' i- .  '. % Si'. •' 4 *T>t

....'. . , . . , : *- .
A bill incorporating tbe New Hamp 

shire Railroad Company was introduced 
in tbe New Hampshire House Tuesday. 
It provides for a union of all tbe State 
railroads, makes the capital stock 910,- 
000,000 and limits dividends to 7 per 
cent, and passenger tariff to 2} cents per

lieht is perfect, the stuffs are 
where you can touch, thenv 
There's no chance for mistake 
if you. use your wrts.

Cajwefs Hair*rtth sitte bands 
of contrasringoolors. Told you 
of it the other day, and the 
price jitory bade of it 75, 65, 
50 cwrti, and. a scramble for 
die bits and ends. Never 
thought to see it under 50. It's 
here now for 37^ cents; "Per 
fect fresh, all wool, 42 in., 3 
grays, 3 browns. 8 yards ($3) 
for a dress; no trimming need 
ed

Women's Wash Dresses for 
less than die stuff in them 
costs! New, neat, seasonable. 
There'll be a chill on the Wash 
Dress trade all over town while 
these last

 V. S. Gordy is president of the Tur 
ner's Club of Qnantico. Button Ledger.

Politically speaking we have no Turner 
dubs in this county. Onrs are all Jack 
son Clubs. At Qnantico there is a Farm 
ers' Club of which Mr. V. S. Gordy is 
president. Our esteemed contemporary 
will see that he has madea grievous mis 
take.

Slate of tke Rational

The following statement in regard to 
tbe national finances is authorized by 
tbe Treasury Department: "Tbe esti 
mated receipts and expenditures, of the 
government in the months of July and 
August show that there will be a decrease 
rather than an increase of the treasury 
surplus during that time. After pro rid 
ing for tbe $19,716.000 of the 3 per cent, 
bonds, due July 1, tbe surplus will be 
aboat $37,000,000. The pension appro 
priation f76,075,000 for the fiscal year 
ending June 30,1887, is already exhaust 
ed, consequently the pension bureau re 
ports that when tbe new apf^priatkm 
becomes available on July 1, it will draw 
$12,000,000 for the payment of pensions. 
This win leave in the treasury a surplus 
of 125,000.000- The government assets 
in national bank depositaries, on July 1, 
will about equal that sum, so that sub 
stantially the whole government balance 
will thns be available for the current 
business of the country on July 1, and 
will probably continue thus available for 
some months, for the amount of tbe gov 
ernment deposits in national banks con 
stantly increases, and in August another 
912,000,000 will be drawn for pensions. 
Accruing interest and ordinary expenses 
will require 127,000,000 in July and 
August, and tbe receipts for those 
months will be about 965,000,000, leaving 
on September 1 a surplus leas than on 
July 1 of .say 936,000,000. Other con- 
aiderationa should be noted as affecting 
the influence of the treasury upon the 
finances of the country.   One is that of 
tbe above estimated receipts more that 
91,000,000 will come, not from taxation, 
but from the profit on tbe coinage of the 
silver dollar. Another is that during 
July and August tbe government will ex 
pend at least $4,000,000 in the purchase 
of silver bullion, which sum is not in 
cluded in tbe above estimated expendi 
tures. Another is that 97,000,000 of the 
snrplas is got by calling cash that amount 
of trade dollars redeemd and melted into 
bars. Last year the treasury surplus in 
July and August ranged from 975,000,000 
to 986,000,000, as against from 918,000,000 
to 929.000,000 this year when a compari 
son is made upon tbe same basis, while 
tbe deposits in national banks deposi 
taries are much larger. During the oV 
cal year ending June 30,1887, tbe circu 
lating medium of the country will have 
increased through treasury operations 
and others about 970,000,000, of which 
955,000,000 in notes and coins of 920 and 
under."

Congressman W. Bourke- dockima' 
writes Postmaster Pearson, of New York, 
that at tbe test election he sent many 
circulars through the Jxwtomce. A bag 
of these having recently been *Xmd in 
the postofficeand not delivered,Cockran 
demands the return of the money paid 
in postage, (several hundred dollars.)

The thirteenth Imperial Council of the 
Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine for the Western Hem 
isphere is in session at Indianapolis, Ind. 
Representatives are present from Chica 
go, New York, Cedar Rapids, Cleveland, 
Boston, Wheeling, Philadelphia, Rtts- 
burg, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Min 
neapolis, Washington, Brooklyn, Utica, 
New Brunswick, Louisville and Cincin 
nati.

Near Lyncbbnrg, Va., Monday after 
noon, a freight train ran into a hand-car, 
on which were Mr. John Martin, his five 
children, and a Mrs. Sprouse, who were 
returning from the funeral, at Hickson's 
Crossing, of Mn>. Owen, a daughter of Mr. 
Martin. The collision was attended wiU"i 
fatal results, Lizzie Martin, aged seven 
years, being killed, an<1 Mrs. Spronse 
and all the other children being injured. 
John Martin, aged 3, had his skull badly 
crushed and his recovery is doubtful; 
three other children, George, Charles 
Cornelia Martin, were slightly hurt, and 
Mrs. M. J. Sprouse was badly injured 
aboat the head.

The Special Laces wfll aver
age about two-thirds. If there 
were mean, slimpsy things in 
the lot there'd be little to won 
der at in theprice. But there 
are none. livery inch of this 
Lace is choice. The patterns 
are new, die widths and styles 
are right A diird off the price 
means a present to you of that 
much.

Black ObantmrFlom^u, . _ ._.,   ._.. 
MedteU Lam, nt to IV In., i to IS cenU. 
Torchon Lace, U to 8 In., 4 to 13 cent*. 
Oriental Lace, 7 in IS cent*.

More Men's Clothing coming

The Reason Why 4Peo- 
Prefer

cehc

no shoddy printed 

Clothing, mad* specially to de^
 -  J *'?k 'i,l  '; .'  

 sell good 

honest Clothing always cut in 

the latest styles and made 

equal to Fine Custom Clothing. 

I guarantee satisfaction. I make 

no misrepresentations. I-keep 

die finest stock. I keep the 

newest goods, 

money, 

delphia sj
i. .i.'

I sell for less 

been to Phila-
V- .If'j-n '• -»-«Mf

in. The kind you want, the kind 
we want, Summer stuffs, of 
course. What do you think 
of an English Serge Suit, . blue 
or black, for $ior A good, 
comfortable, well appearing 
suit The best English Serge 
we have is |i 6. J ;,,.;  ^,. 

Those $3.50 Blackstone Cas- 
simere Trousers. All wool, 
honest, neat patterns. You 
may hear, of others like them, 
but have you ever seen any ? 
Seeing is thf test

A this year novelty for bath 
ers: Black Jersey Stockings, 
with canvas covered cork soles. 
$1.25. Bathing Hats and Caps 
in variety. . -X<«.

Every proper Shoe for any 
body's wear, whether we say 
so or not They're always 
here. The finest and the com 
monest that it's worth your 
while to put money into. Our 
talk is more of outdoor Shoes 
because your thought is there  

teve tihe^ biggest, and finest 

stock of Boy'6 and Children's 

Clothing ever offered in this 

town and will sell far below 

their actuaj value. My slack 

of Hats are all die latest Sum-
' -' J

mer Styles; . Call. before the 

4th of July and see^, f. a,,

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR DEAUNGCtOTHJEE

OIT

J. Bogar,

Boot D. Morrison, -
W. 0. Nelson,' 

 8. A: Young, . . 

J. Q. A, Band,

Pwaident.

Ass-t Secretary

Thb>Cwnpai» issues 3 kinds ot policies

4 (J) Ordrntry " 
(2> Ttfl-Yatf

ThesepoHcfcs are slik* adapted to tbe 
man of family and **  Urn who has i no 
one dependsnt .upon him 'foe '• support.  
They unite gmt f |?iMHl »* » to tbe
survivor of JtwfemT^fod, with the 
 are prtriMft ftr m nm . 
and at tbe same, tira»"*$cure to bis repre 
sentatives the nrotMOB be bas designa 
ted sharidhehsfBff by death thus 
securing'the weH-belng of both tbe fami 
ly and tbe insured.

,1,. H, HOCK,
Ottos, on Division St. opp. Court Houss/ln 

/;. .lawomesofJayWUUam*. /7

.-,'*

; FESTIVAL

At i^ockwalking
The Rockwalkinp M. E Sunday School 

will hold festival

JTJUiTT 14TIE3:,
at the Church. Supper will be served from 
6 to 8 o'clock.

Also Refreshments.
The Committee will do all in their 

power to make the occasion enjoyable

of tl ee occasion.

ALL INVITED.
/-VRDEB NIB1. ___ 

John Dot-man et, aU vi..

Women'* Check Canvu, high cat, tl 
MlaM»* Check Uaovaa, high oat. SUB. 
Minor Black Canrai, low cat, 11.00. 
Children'* Black Canvai, low cat, 90c. 
Boy'« Cheek Cmvao, low eat, * LOO. 
Hen'i Brown Cheek Canvas, roa»et leather 

iuMU, aolld aoto-lMther Inaolc*; hlgn cut, 
J8; lo w cat, *L
SeMlde and Mountain 8hoe«, tall llpes : 

Woman'1 OOO and OJU. ,i-.i ; ,» -' * ''

«o Flr» HU Mor*.

Sol. Ackerman, who- has been 
merchant in Oxford for a year past, 
arrested Tuesday on the charge of at 
tempting to barn bis store house one 
evening last week. The hearing was be 
fore Justice Beall. Major Stewart, the 
State's attorney, appeared for the State, 
and Hon. Charles H. Bibson for the ac 
cused. The evidence was that a daught 
er of W. B. Seth, who lives next to Ac- 
kennan's store, late in tbe evening saw 
him come out, pall off a piece of weather 
boarding and stuff something nnder it. 
Mr. Seth examined the place and found 
some bagging there saturated with coal 
oil. Ackerman was warned that he had 
better leave, and did so the next day, 
taking his store goods with him. He re 
turned this morning by steamboat, was 
arrested, and placed nnder $600 bail for 
the action of the grand jury.

. 
Children's f US and flJffl.  

There's novel neatness in 
the just-out Imperial Kid Pat 
ent Leather Tipped Shoes for 
Women ; lace, $3.50; button,

$4- ' - - ~ 7

Kamunaker'*.

You are feeling depressed, your ap 
petite is poor, you are bothered with 
Headache, yon are fidgetty, nervous, and 

. generally out of sorts, and want to brace
*\ np. Brace up, put not with stimulants, 
I spring medicines, or bitters, which have 
/ tor their basis very cheap, bad whisky,

-' and which stimulate yon for an hour, 
and then leave you in worse condition 
than before. What yon want is an alter 
ative Ibat will purify your blood, start 
bmitfflK action of Liver and Kidneys, re- 
Bfon your vitality, and give renewed 
bealth and strength. Such a medicine 
yon will find in Electric Bitten, and only 
60 cents a bottle at Dr. Collier's   Drug 
Stole.

Philadelphia, Monday. June », USJ.

You can write for anything 
we have. If you ask for1" sam 
ples and don't know exactly 
what you want, give a hint 
that'll help us to select wisely.

A tumbling in Dress Goods 
prices. Some of the staple, 
seasonable stuffs that you're 
buying every day for half, two- 
thirds or three-quarters what 
they were last week.

Not the common rime to 
drop the price of Seersuckers 
when everybody's buying Seer 
suckers, or of Crazies or of 
Ginghams, when half tbe wo 
men who come to the Storf 
want Crazies and Ginghams. 
But the cause is not a common

All the crack players at the 
Tennis Tournament last week 
used the new "Beeckman" 
Racket They say it's the best 
No other dealer in town has it 
$5-50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chwtont, Thirteenth and Market itreeu   

aad City-ball aqaare.

Win. E. Dorman.

In Equity In the Circuit Conn for Wicomico 
County.' May Terra, 1887. No. 571.

Ordered by the unbBcrlbera, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomleo county, Maryland, 
thlR 22nd day or June 1S87. that the report 
of JameR K. Kllegood, Trustee, to make nalr 
of real rxtate mentioned In the above entitled 
cause, and the anle by him reported, be and 
the name are hereby ratified and con 
firmed. \inlew* ci\uj*e to tho contrary oppcarby 
exceptions filed before the 1st day ofnoxt.ScpU 
term, provided a copy of thli order be Innerted 
ID Rome newnnaper printed In Wloomlco 
county, once In each of three «ucce»Rlve weckn 
before the 15th day of July next. The re 
port itatci the amount of Rales to be 13585.00.

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk, 
True Copy, Te«t :

F. M. SLEMONS. Clerk.

Slmplwrt, Moat Durable. Economical and 
Perfect In ute. Waiteii oaf Grain; Cleani It 
R«My for Market.
Threshing Engines and Hone Powers
8«w Mill* and Standard implement* Gcn- 
«rmnv. Send for Illustrated eatuloeiie.

A. B. FARQUHAR,
Ptantirhraiila Aoricittural Works, York. PaMiytvinla.

TRESPASS NOTICE. We the nndfr- 
ilyned, fbrwarn all persona from tre»- 

panlng upon our premlaex with dog or gun or 
carrying away anything of value under tbe 
penalty of tbe law.

Geo-Pavl*, Jothna Hnmpbrey*, 
Robert OwonR, John Dorman, 
Robert Twill}-, Levin J. Qale. -

All kinds of Job work Neatly 
Executed at this office. Prices Low and 
Batia$tetion ASSURED.

Model
Clothing 

House.
I Acme Hall ( which was established a 
i very few years ago, is now by far the 
| largest Clothing boose In Baltimore. Its 
, rapidily increasing business has recently
compelled tbe proprietors to remove to 

i the immense premises recently occupied
by the Wholesale dry goods house of 

; Hurst, Pnrnell & Co.
'. To-Order Depatrment.

All the leading makes arid novelties in 
Woolens from this, side as we)laa.t)ie 
other aide of the ocean shown here. 
These we sell by tbe yard, or1 make to 
your measure by skilled artists who will 
please your taste and fit your" body. It 
m a rare treat to see the artistic charac 
ter of tbe work produced here.

The Men's Department
Hhon-s the grandest assertinent of Suits, 
Overcoats, and single garment* ever, 
prodnced'nnder one roof. Nothing you 
can possibly wont is omitted and every 
thing is warranted lower thaaany etlier 
bouse south of N.Y.

The Boy's Department
has always been a most interesting one 
but now is made complete by adding 
Hats, Caps, and Furnishings; all the 
newest, latest, most choice here already, I 
and novelties added! daily. Prices here 
as elsewhere, as usual tbe very bottom. |

The Gents' Furnishing Dep't \
is A new one with ns, bat will be market! ' 
with the same vim and care which ban i 
made th« other Departments so' success-'' 
ful. All the best makes and many man-, 
ufactured expressly for ns will be sold at 
tbe lowest possible profit ' . -

CO AGAIN!
No (Uscooriging obstacles in oar path to impede tbe progress of a live and snap- 

ptog bnslnea,- Pfisjngat ojen jondyr ajUuir ffowlsasgocess and deserving popu- 
IsS&. We si<)wi»oseoOnd-o|K8M^aTTb^-pt»r prices. We are Friends to 
tfasvPnbUcandyoas-teglgh psleod<36ap»titfcn. x Obfooiistsmt aim is lo benefit 
tbe people bV constantly oflvnng bargains. Buyers are always delighted and' look 
ers surprised when they coigp to oar store. Oar stock of

WSttons, Fuftiiture
This k immense, and the.variety ofstyles is a* grsst as the forest of some 

W» Uw* OMdAAsacrraos too terrible to relate, but it most be
fold.; In a great race for trifle this season we will make the Boldest Adventure of 
Modern Times. That of retailing Clothing aad Furniture on a jobbers profit. We 
areb^ndtohaveagreased^gMiih^tiWle^^flMgaadsand low prices will do
tbe work.We want every family in Wicomico county, that thinks of buying Cloth- 
incand Furniture tb Is flammer to come and see onr new Nobby styles. ' They are 
Cheap in the Extreme. ' We show courtesy to all, whether they wish to buy or 
not Offering inducements that will jnake your eyes -snap. Don't be ball-dosed 
by dealers w&j shoot W^ things, andrdaiin to show what they cannot prodoce. 
Let-a roerchsnt of this cms* known that you want a Cirpet or a piece of Furniture, 
and he will bore you to death,' and hang to yon like a lean flea to a poor man's 
shin, and plead with you to come and support bis big price concern. We show 
what we advertise. W« mean what we say. We could give you a list of Bargains 
as long as the moral law, but space prevent*. Our constant aim and zeal is to gain 
and retain the confidence of our patrons. We- are a Hard Team to Down ! And 
want a repetition of what has been done only doubled up, and we are going to 
have it, for we are trained in the school of that instructive genius that marches ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they melt 
away when we make np our minds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to all. "

E. POWELL <fc CO.

We Mean YQI
When we appeal to people of sense, because no nutter how

  >*v-   - a
• _ i

.J.-.^—

maybe
in other affaire you cannot nil to appreciate the many useful Household Articles 
which a "Nickel" will buy ., . ......    

Jit Our "Bargain fable." ;' ,
m9   

fialow will be found some of the nejr speciroe.ni which yon can buy for FlM Cwto:

Gold Decorated Waiter, a.beanty.
Dust Pan, best quality.
Egg Beaters, every home wants one.
Coffee Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Tin Cups.   . -,-»jfV--.-. v-:<-f;
Wooden Handle Dipper, 'v, "!'. ".;
• arge Tin Pan. retinned. vv \ 7«.vi
Tin Wash Basin. i - V;"£'-'.W
Potato Masher. ' ' ^*
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle.
Wood Spoon, splendidly made.
Harmonica, ten'keys.
Zinc Oiler, patent sppng bottom.
Curry Comb, good size.
Can Opener, to see them is>to buy them.

Pocket Knives, very pretty. 
Store Polish, tot in the .world. 
Match and Comb Safe. 
Meat Forks. 
Brass Call Bella. 

  Basting Spoooa. 
Stove Shovels. 
Stove Pokers. 
Stove Lifter. 
Glass MB Pitcher. 
Glass IK large sise, <^ 
Glass Pickle Dish, a peiOct 
Glass Fruit Dish. 
Cover Butter Dish. 
Large Glass Tumblers, 
Goblets of various sins.

gem.

Your attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

' : Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,

^.Ji.,BQyNPS^II
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Eiireka I Read this I
DOR MAN & SMYTH, ever on the alert *w something NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, have secured the control of tbe NEW AND NOVEL

' - - • '- ....-"• '. ' *' - , " *
"f', -: UV.v .;';i?>.'-   '  

Acme Ml; .-•*»,

Oehm & Co., Props. .. 
S C 7 r. Baltimore SJrtet, ' i

1 door W. of Charles St.* j
N. B. Waiting loom for ladies'. Bag- : 

spge checked without cost to all visitor*, | 
buying or not. '

Mail Orders receive punctual attention. |

'} '3

*fit
-<r-

Warrante.1 SUPKR1OK TO ANY OTHER IN THE MAKKKT. It Is the Best I Why? It is the Lsrpest Stove for the Money._Ha* tfw b^t <lraft mit!*dani|>- 
er Regulator. Always Draws Well I Never Smokes 1 The No. 7 stovu has as lar-c an oven a* the No. 8of any other make. Bakes Large JLpaves to
Perfection. Ac I'omplete a line of FIXTUKKS as any other Stove. d&-pnt In your House on TRIAL. ^ IfM .TMJB.BttK 1 j 
be pleased to show you this stove whether you wish to buy or not. - "" *' f *;-3w * \.

We thill

TKRRPAHH NOTICK.-We tho under- 
ulsned. foriTurn all pcnion* from treit- 

pa«itnc UIKIH our pronlM with donor gnu or 
carrying away anything of Taloe under the 
penult? iifUic law.

JO8HT7A M. BETRARDB, 
. GEORGE L PARSONH.

SMYTH   v ^Oivi X;-.1:^1,. ^ ^^^ 
General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &c. S^lifebury,

Champion Harvesting Machiner
,... -5i'"t' Jit "

£V.«r

l The wonderful success thi& paint has 
heid for the past twelve months war-, 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market  all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get farther information 
for same. - . j ;: .

_., s-~3..**$ ..':',   ---^ ,~ >~ ti$'    *.'   - **!  ...-

L.GILLIS&SQN,.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. J

James
FOR

BOOTS AND SHpES
  nwJ-

ji__-i L13

Parties now using them O>1. 8. A. Graham, Ctevton Phippin, Wm. H. Jackson, D& Paul Jones, C. C. Taylor, fiajrard Per 
due, John Parker, J. J. Morris, J. C, Phillips. Ask them as to their superiority. *. " . (

' James A. I> Wilson and his cousin, 
Henry V.Xsstoy, tbeChsaapssJie ADela- 
warefcanml deftalters, were both arrested 
ott ^torday, Wilson ia Canada and Las- 
ley {n Philadelphia sad they are now be- 
hiad tbe prison btft. Since they fled 
Beaty   3wsx ago, fsMUwo mm bare beeri 
lirtjsjftogethsror aaar each other, bat 
]>alej, Jvoken down by tbe weight ef 
tbe losjtt be wwcpnriOaV * prey to re 
morse, pennfless «ad in, had bealtb, a*d 
tormeatedby tbe tbooghttbat b»,ms 
an exBs- barred out from bis natir« dty, 
was nasMe to koW out loofermnd volan- 

back to PhfladrfphU. He 
sad (ar0 infor- 

ef his
 eeomplice WflsDB, wfcd was on Hater- 
day Arrested by the Uigfa coastabl* at 

Can»«ls), and pot In jafl to a waK 
iral of ebetwKtton papers.

The -overcrbwdin|r volume 
of die Mustin and Elliott whole 
sale stocks forces us to make 
room. The pressure comes 
on die Summer Dress Goods. 
We put it there because theyr'e 
die tilings you'll want. They 
are hard pressed. How hard 
you may guess from the prices. 
Here are some of them : ^

Oaatn Bemiiifcer. Me. for M yarth. '3*Jm-< 
O«am Heenraeker, ftt, from sc. -'^ff 
Llfttt Stripe Haenaek*r. S&, from B)fla>. v,:; 
KntekerboekerOieek, Wc^fro«»e7  . , 
Fancy Beenacker, Ue., from Jfe.   '" 
Orepe Canvai Cloth, 4 colon, ffyf-, from,

auiCtten, all wool. » culon. Ma, tnm MB. 
Creim Bond*, fTJ^fiwoi SSc."
Hair Line Mtrlpec,  oloi*. MB. ft«n f 1. 
Hallo Diagonal, 4 ootom^e^ IKm 13^&
(*crm»n mrtppi and Cbc«lu,Alk and wool,

SUM* RatMa, plain, wlUi emt>roid re4 
p*hef*S«r trtmcqinco. SL50, rrom S*.

OMBtaar Bo8w, ptaln. vita  mbroldcraa 
panel and trimmln««. SUO, fttxa IB.
-  ---- Robm, wMf and narrow «n-

For Bsde by L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury,

MOWER 7IJSID IiIQP* 3VBHIi |I9V^.-W?--.
/ ?$tV '»i*'"p-f

M*.'
,,.u-*,- -:%..

• : *'- : •***$'*,r'^i"'

—J
H

-*. 
•Z*\

It's-l'ime to

onest dooas.
, t / - ~ '  ? ( -~V ' "^ , V. /-;

IFair Dealings,
•*' •H:^:.

. 
JaajOardOotnMnaUon Robes, SW, rrom SU.

; These are all standard stuffs 
and tbe season for them has 
bqt just begun. We've put 
them forward at the counters 
and m the Arcade so you can 
see them at a glance. See and 
compare. Don't buy them with 
your eyes shut The price 
marks are in big figures, .die

"«». state Ute quality T

Onft aa4 Stroaoaat Mtwtr* Mass. Say« labor a*« b«y tb« Utwt

Tbe UW« Biamood RWlna Cnttivator, Acme PulveriiiiiitHarrow, Fanners Favorite anj Buckeya Grain a»d 
Drills, HST Bak*a,One-bprseCdtiTatnra and Cultivators with Horse Hoe attachments of .the Planet Jr. make. Drive Well*. 
fit general Hardware ait endless varjety. Machinery and Mill ffcipplies.

HERE'S no end to the variety'of 
Supuner Clothing in Oak Hall. 

•J VJtJs singalar where so many newjv-f 
bright, handsome styles come from, and 
where they all go.

  You could tell. Thousands of customers 
could tefl. It's because people will not 
spend a dollar more than is necessary, orV'; 
they think fair; because they want clothing 

that will wes» till they are tired of it, and not the kind that 
gets to tatterfbefore fliey expected to lay it off: and because 
they like to buy where customers and goods are. plenty, and 
they know Wanamaker & Brown manufacture their clothing, 
and if s a people's headquarters. .- .

On these points they have their confidonce anchored to 
old corner by the cable of experience. We'll not let it 

part from its mooring. '*    .»
You can depend^ oh the pjd principks and the new goods- 

the last light in weight, handsome in ityte/and popular in' 
price.

A host of Serges, Flannels and Hot Weather goods.

Wanamakcs--& Brown, 
Oak Hail,

1 S..:^.' Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

Prices.

SALISBUR OIL AND COAL CO.
DEALERS IN  

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL,
BURNING &'•'-•

SOLJB AQBMTB FOE

Kerr's Wrightsville Liini.: A
T=T A TT=P.

Best Cecil   County Hay,
. --- ar ., - '- :-,- . '.*'.... .,.-. V ,

Omfctehig a

4f the Staff.

Sgdisbflxy, Md.
General Hardware, Iron, Steel, AgrJcuKural Implements, Paints, Oils. Ac.

TING- of 'every description 
Salisbury

AHAMDMME WtDDiMft. IIRTHDAT 81 HttWAY MUEMT.-pi
THE WONDERFUL ftIIA iff

LUBURG CHAIR

- -r-'-ro^o,,



Miss Sallie Ax tottnard, Vim MolHe 
I*«lh«HSftry, Miss felt V. PrW, (8),

 The only fcr ar-l 
*«<fu party «t]

GKTTB' LIST  Edward M. 8mith,Chsrl!e 
Rayne,Jofc«t W.F*rtow, Ffank Franklin, 
Bill Oroww, MarVae CrWWr, K. Deckel, 
Martin Qttk, tones L. Power*, (2), E. 
*i VMUssM, JM»S* Hv Fttdlea. 

Bersons><ealHng for these fetters will 
say they are vinrttsed.

tJ. & ftfttfe, Postmaster.

 witches of the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk BallrMd was fctown off the 
track into the gutter of th« to ratable. The 
eapola was carried iiray from tbe larg« 
brick boose belonging to Mr. Dante) CoU 
Una. and chlmrreyn were blown from th» 
roofs of sever*! ht*Ue*

 Mr. A. T. Aiksssji is h*vio| Ms resi 
dence on Poplar »ve, rebolt an* pat in 

repair. .  

Jno. 
Dtv-nine pensfc

D.
eb

executed 
d»ris«j themp

I ^Barter ending Jv«e 4, TW7.
 The safcry <rfthe Postmaster st Sal- 

teburv h*s bsxn Increased from 11400 to 
. to tsJdftaxjffroa the 1st of Inly.

John C. Cranberry of St 
ia «Wli. B. Church 

Sooth, fcMftsrrov (Sunday) evening at 
I ,.8oViock. ...

 jfcj..Jba. aing, telegraph operator 
b«re, who has been rery ill for two 

i weeks ia now much improved aad will 
«o0n be oat again.

 Mr. K.C- Tedd BJM pnrciisnii of E.
-E. Jaeksoa a lot wQeWng MttAell &
Knnis1 store on Main street 33x58 feet
aVr. Toddia already making preparation
to erect a. two story brick bnidiag,

 Mr. WUhami tbe principal of oar 
High School, will sseet his pvpOs in the 
Ubray roots next Thursday, June 30th 
«t S P. M, for the porpose of showing 
tbe resnltsof the annual examination and 
delivering «p the qaestion papers.

 Misses Katie Tilghman and Irma 
Or|ham who have been attending Mets- 
ger Institnte at Oariisle Pa., ssjd Mr. 
Walter Hnrnphreys of this Maupin 
School, Ellioott City.Md., returned home 
this vreek to «pen4 «|ie snmmer vacation.

Capt Mitchell Dashiell, whose death 
was announced in the last Aovvmsts 
was born near Barren Creak where Mr. 
Joskh 8. Taylor now Kvea. ttfa lather was 
Capt, Robert DashreH^ and his mother, a 
Miss Mary Acwortb. The family moved 
to Baltimore soon after the father's death, 
probably before Capt Dashiell attained 
his majority. He and the late Littleton 
Harris of Somerset were cousins, and 
married sisters.

Old folkt who remember the hotel 
kept by Horston Weather y on the Wi- 
comico river called tfre Cross Keys will 
be surprised to learn that the name came 
from a town of Huntingdonshire, Eng 
land, on the Wash. X-

S^f people to IhvaHwl. IniB alam 
ttsed by the cbtmirey idling froto 

Georgt I/HP'S stojy hoosc and tit* s»ok| 
rMhini down tb» pipe. TjtalnWlhi 
rents for abwrt fcaifaa '

 Ripe peacb«8&ready! Mr. A. H. Lord, 
of Prmoees Aane wharf on the Wicoin- 
ico river, Somerset side, sent as two 
peadiea Thursday of the Alexandria 
variety. The Inrit was firm and of good 
color. Mr. Lord says his peaches are one 
day earlier than last year.

 Delmar Items: Children's Day ex 
wcisea were held here in the M. E^ and 
Missionary Baptist Churches. Sermon at 
Ithe Methodist Church by the pastor, and 
%t the Baptist by the Rev. W. W. Ferns, 
of New York. Wwlneeday, July 27, has 
been Bfilected as the day for the Baptist 
excursion to Ocean City.

 Scribnrr't Migaziae for July lins for 
i(" ^-iiins article an entertains and in- 
Ktnmive pa|>er by Profeaxor D. A. Sar- 
p-iJ% M-D., of Harvard College. entitled 
' The Physical Proportions of the Typical 
Man ; " in wliioh the anthor lias for the 
tirxt time published in detail some of the 
result* of his lonp experience as a teach 
er and student of physical training.

 The July number of Harper's ilaya- 
sate opens with a ver? strong article, in 
the »erie«of "Great American Industries," 
on Printing, continuing the important 
article in the previous Number on Paper. 
Thotiuli an old subject, it is treated most 
freshly and concisely, and with special 
attention to the least familiar parts of the 
industry which is most intimately iden 
tified with the present civilisation.

 There will be a Celebration of the 
ly.Commnnion in Grare Church, on 

ay next, June 26th at 10 o'clock. 
: Prayer ^it Green Hill on the 

__ be day, at 31 o'clock, and atSt MaryX 
Tyaskin, at 71 o'clock. On Sunday July 
3rd, there will be a Celebration of the 
Holj» Communion in St Eaui's-,£ourch, 
Spring Hi!!, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Kvasrf 
Prayer in QiumttcB on the same day, at 
S o'clock. P. B-Adkins, Rector. /'"

 Lest Toesday tbe 6 year old eon of
Ttfr. W. A. Trader, while playing in "an 
out-noose was seriously hurt by the fsll- 
ingof a hot-bed sash catching hia bead 
between it and a stringer in the op 
posite wall. The child was in an un 
conscious condition when found and 
bleeding profusely. Dra. Truitt and Den 
nis were called in and on examination 
found tbe injuries confined to the scalp. 
The little fellow is doing as well SB could 
be expected. -

Jane 31 Since the return 
home of the strawberry pickers business 
with the merchants here has been good. 
This th^ng is certain about the crop: If 
the growers only make enough to pay ex 
penses the pickers are greatly benefited, 
and by their liberality in spending money 
the merchants are made happy.

We have many industrious people on 
tbe shores of the Nanticoke. Many of 
them are now engaged in catching and 
shipping crabs, an industry which prom 
ises to keep things lively through this 
Mason. Crabs bring good prices in Balti 
more market and the coat of shipping 
them there is small.

The melon crop here promises to be a 
success.

Qouife* Letter.

QCASTICO, June Si. Rain! Rain! Bain! 
Farmers can do nothing bnt sit in the 
house and look at the props grow. Wheat 
and grass are both damaged and oaeht 
to be cut but rains prevent

The raspberry crop here is good and 
promises to pay well especially the Early 
Reds.

Corn and tomatoes are looking well, 
but woe unto tbe early peaches if the rain 
holds out faith fnl!

Base ball fever runs high since the 
home nine defeated the Tyaskin Club 
last Saturday. The third game of the 
eerie* will be played at the "Oaks" on 
July 2nd. It is expected to be an inter- 
eatlngyaine as there is some good ma 
terial in each team.

MB. EDITOR I notice in yonr last is 
sue a hint droped in reference to a much 
needed institution In the towd-^hat ti a" 
market house. The preaent mode of sel 
ling all kind! of (toff from door to door to 

very opaatt&fcotory one, krith lo th» 
producer and Ih* consumer, it would 
be much better to have a place where 
the trucker or market gartlner can on 

 certain days carry his products, and e«- 
pose them Ar sale, and the «tti««ns of 
the town to know where and when they 
can go to buy what they need. As to the 
site for such a house, it should be cen 
trally located on elevated ground, good 
drainage being one of the most essential 
things. It should be eaay of access on 
all sides. The vicinity of the temporary 
buildings on West Cbnrcn street strikes 
us as being one of the best places in the 
town, and one of the large buildings, 
with some changes, such aa ventilation 
and a brick or cement floor would make 
an excellent market-house for the pres 
ent I will not be contention* about the 
site; bnt by all means let tis have the 
market-house, whether it b* -on West 
Church street, or K. Camden street It 
is a move in the right direction. If Sal 
isbury is to "arise from the 'asbea of its 
dead past to better things" let the conn- 
try be taught and encouraged to appre 
ciate the situation and do likewise. Ttto 
my opinion that the town can never be 
supplied with good market produce with 
any regularity until some such method 
is adopted- "

was deferred trcUl 8 p. m., when Bishop 
Gnnburjr .will prssjoh It' TIM confer-

tQMl tOOE tip t&9' TWlBUst tOtttVltf
of thtcnttrirn and reports «re mad* 
frorfl Atlantic circuit by Rev, Mr. Potlen 
and othersj and from Conqusst jfed Ofl-
dkj^ t.^ t^ fc*   < 4 W. I bM^^A B ^ ml r 't^at^Mn^l  
rOfW| Vf *PS^ Alr^ AEDISS HQO JLWBgW

fiailUhe Ptf^trt RB¥, J. W. Outoll bs- 
it wiccoant of a gre«t reviral 

Ms caftrflk Reports ahowe* these 
In wl* food condition^ Confer- 

stkcvllitMl adjAnitd to meet at 2 
p. «B. -JV V

(Ing

Mesar*. I. a Brewingtoa A Co., have
L, 

Uw 
aome 

uto narmaaent quartan. ..iMto j*"* *

cooatrjr . 
alwayt in atock.

-Smith'*

Sflaed hMJTaod wiMare ottos

Oonference met acoording to adjourn* 
men> and was opened by religious wot- 
aab> bjr Ber, iU OMMfttov. AHWfi 
members wer* ptesttbt In the afternoon 
tbtlwBfeBo^jHBsjsjK in 
Among th

sionary to dh,tr»frBt now 4TCaaibridf<v 
Md-, judge Travers of Dorchester and J. 
£. Moler of pambrWge. Reports were 
made from Eastville Circuit, Bog and 
Oobbs Islands, Pongoteagoe Circuit, 
Onancock, Wlcotnlco Cireolt and 8aii»- 
bory. These reports were very/kvorable 
and showed the work of the church pro 
gressing finely. , .,."..'..'- 

Committees were appinted on Church 
Records, Circuit Boundaries, Temperance 
and Colportenrage. Rev. Mr. Wray of 
Berlin and Rev. Mr. Wateon made re 
ports from Berlin and Tkircbartat both 
BboJvint their work in a proaperbtM con 
dition. Annoancemeota were made for 
preaching at 8 p. m^ to-day by Biahop 
Granbury and by Rev. Mr. Puller at 10} 
a. m. to-morrow, June 23rd, 1887. Con 
ference then adjourned. Acftft" '

._ tayidR itfbr esd> bottle is 
to rare at least one osse of- - - - - ^^

TewV^Nrt ttnr?t*9 09 filMf Stores.
otking,

..-rrtrt'
.TM*?fe

nonoe 
revival of tfsd* >A 'Dr..Levin

in Fine, Nedtrmx and Cheap

D. Collier1* png Store M 
away to. tnjr* emtomers of so' 
trial boUlw W»r. King's Netf

en
from-the fte^ihsf i 
nerer dfa
thma, BrosiiBhiUsvCroap, aid 
andrttg 4tse4s«*

. •. »*: •—t w '_ "• _

warranted.

fljl<1

must poeitively be cloeed in 6O Days.  Con 
sult your own interest, and examine.

WOOJL.

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY^ 
SALISBURY, MD.*****•«'

HEAD QUARTEftS
 roa 

 AsMnonnced last week, an enter- 
tainnEs&Twas held by tbe ladies of St 
Petera tJuild, .Monday evening, at tbe 
resnlpte* of John H. White, Esq., on 
Camden Avenue. About one hundred 
people were present Many had to view 
tht charade which were rendered in 
good style, from tbe windows outside. 
The tnus>'c was exceptionally good and 
enjoyed by all. Refreshments were 

-r served, and from these and tbe price of 
admission ten cents abeot twenty-fire 
dollars was realised.

 Below will be found the standing of 
the $rst three of the Senior and the first 
sir of the Junior dan of the Salisbury 
grammar ached at tbe annnal examina 
tion. Seniors E. L. Holloway, 88J per 
cent; LflHe Crawford, 78$; and Ella Win- 
*ate, 69J. Juniors Willie Gordy, 84j; 
Harry Wailes, 84J; Lixrie Waile*, 79}; 
Lina Evans, 77J; Julia Etlegood, 75>; and 
Annie Toadvine, 70}. A large number 
of the Senior dsss pnftts were not pres 
ent at the exareiaefion. Geo. W. -D. 
Waller, Principal.

 Mrs. Harvey Vincent and her daugh 
ter while ridinp in a carriage on East 
Camden street last Wednesday afternoon 
came near meeting with a serious acci- 

a gentle horse only preventing it 
lot paying very strict attention to driv- 
ine the right wheels ran over a large pile 

«*>f stones near the street and the carriage 
was op set The bone stopped still. 
The parties succeeded in extricating 
themselves before any one got Ui their 
assistance. Mrs. Vincent was injured 
slightly in the aide. Father than this 
very little damage was done-

 Tbe State Board of Health, on tbe 
19th day of last November, passed a res 
olution which was approved by GOT. 
Lloyd, anthoritinjf Dr. C W. Chancellor, 
secretary of Board, to proceed to Europe 
and investigate the most recent plans for 
the disne*al and utilization of household 
sewage., The secretary sinoe then has 
vixited'Engtsnd, France, Germany, Bel- 

. pium and Holland, and personally ex- 
anjfcned the principal systems in opera 
tion. The result of tbe investigation be 

L reported to^Jov. Lloyd. A Copy of 
report l^as been received a* this 

office.

A Bold Swindle.

Not long ago Messrs. Goreach ard 
rew of Baltimore came to Salisbury and 
contracted with Mr. John White to lay a 
concrete pavement in front of his boose 
and with B. D. Abdel) & Co., to pot a con 
crete floor in the James Laws bcilding. 
The cement which was used in the work
 xa« purchased of B. L. Gillis A Son, with 
the understanding that it should bejpaid 
for owt of the'eontr»:te«t prffe for doing 
the work. The pavement and the floor 
ira* completed Saturday. When Messrs. 
AbdeU & Co., and John WWte w-ttled 
with thtfn,no account, Uiroogh forgetlbl- 
ness was taken of the B. t. Gill is & Son's 
bill which amounted to about $5Q, As
 oon IB the eetdement was madeLeprew 
who had nearly all tfre mooey, left town.

Their board bill was not paid at Pnr- 
nell Gordy's. When. Mr.-y»idy loi»nd 
Jtbat L*prew had'akipped with all the 
money in hand Jie tfatted for Delmar. 
had the man arrested and procured his 
bill.

Thte was not all. The parties had bor 
rowed money from several men in town, 
which is yet unpaid and will probably 
remain so. ; . ;J' ^Bj^^ .^

It was a neatawfndle. Menwho are 
contracting with parties to do wort, 
when no evidence of their responsibility 
is known, should see that all bills made 
in the interest of their work is paid be 
fore final settlement.

Burn* Cr»ek lr»mt '' , 
Melon vines in this district mre now 

looking well. Some of them have young 
melons on them that will weigh a pound. 
The acreage in till, this year, is probably 
smaller than usual, but the crop Is bet 
ter cared for and promises at this time 
to yield well- This district is without 
peaches. Those left by the late frosts 
are now falling off, so that tbe growers 
are doubtful of one-fifth of a crop.

Mr. H. C. Bonnds'a Normal school is in 
a flourishing condition. He has an at 
tendance of 17 young ladies apd gentle- 
nyn, most of whom are from the coun 
ty's corps of teach era. These young folks 
are combining pleasure and Isbor, tbe 
evening's beintr spent in social enter 
tainments. Barren Creek and its snr- 
ronndinga seem to hare captivated them. 
One lady declared that she would not 
leave the scene ''till .the last light in the 
amphitheatre was extinguished;" anoth 
er thought the spring'of water there was 
the one Ponce <le Leon was in search,of; 
a third lady, "ontv" wished that Mr. 
Bounds would conduct hia school about 
3 rears when all, she thought, would 
have permanent situation*. At these 
evening entertainments also may be seen 
a welKknown business man of the coun 
ty, whose dreams of wealth and visions 
ofcreatness induced, hiru a short time ago, 
to go in some unknown region and "found 
a city." Like his great prototype, Aeneas, 
he has found a captivatnr. He now waits 
the voice of a warning goddess to call him 
hence. . 
^ Preparations are^eUgiriatfe to cele 
brate 4th of July here,. .The Snarptown 
Cornet Band wilt famish music. The 
Qautioo and Wetipqdn base ball clubs 
we understand will plaj » match game 
here that day.  ': '

lastThe School Board was in session 
Tuesday passing accounts, Ac.

Mr. Cannon reported that be had con 
tracted with Mess. Hudson & Short to do 
the brick work on the High school build 
ing for the sum of $255,00 and with Mr. 
E. J. Kitchens to do the excavating for 
$33,00. The boqd of Meas. Hudson & 
Short has been signed and approved.

Mr. B. S. Pnaey was appointed trustee 
of school No. 2, Qnantico district, vice P. 
B. Melaon resigned.

George Evans was appointed trustee 
of Colored school Quantico, vice John' 
Way resigned.

Thomas H. Williams, Esq., Principal of 
the Salisbury High School reported "4he 
result of his final examination of the 
Senior and Middle Classes of his School; 
whereupon tht Board passed the follow 
ing resolution:

Retolted, That no pupil of the High 
School shall be promoted from a lower 
to a higher class, or shall be awarded a 
certificate of graduation at the end of the 
course, whose annnal examination does 
not show a standard of 60 per cent on 
each study pursued during the year: 
Protidtd. That pupils who have failed to 
reach the required standard in no more 
than half their studies, may be condi 
tioned on such studies by the principal, 
and noon satisfactory examination on 
social conditions at the beginning of the 
succeeding year, may be promoted, or 
graduated.

The County CMnmMsionera were in 
atMxioa Toewlay. A fall Board waspres- 
ent. J-

L. M.*MaIoo.* was appointed constable 
in Till tliatrict. Hia bond was 6led and 
approved.

Amewi«s]hr|g*Ortei;«xarolnerB onpro- 
r>"»ed rcwd>lB?:4tfi' and 6tb distriets. 
tlir,Ki(rii Uic. iaads of Qaady X 
ftn.i otlicTK'wi»4iM-«i4 laid ornv

Boanl meets ajcaln on Jane 28th.

Vttun. - ' 
Tb» Jajtoriofr is a list of letters rs- 

-mainine; In Ov Salisbury. (Md.) Post- 
Office Ttuusday, J«B* 16,1887:

LA.UISB* LML Mrs. Hlen Smith', Mis.' 
Prise-ilia Bams*, Mr*. C. A. Williams, 
Mrs. Mitfie Bentley, Mra. Manila Majors, 
care W. XBbJtjsjJln. Perab E Oolvw,

*  : Bern* W«rou, 
This has beea a stormy week. Nearly

every night heavy thunder storms passed 
over, the most terrific of which was on 
Wednesday evening at about 9 o'clock. 
Tbe rain descended in torrents and the 
wind was exceedingly heavy. Some two 
or three trees in town were blown down, 
limbs of others were scattered here and 
there along the streets. Many of tbe 
temporary buildings suffered from the 
rain. In Miss Laura Brenner's millinery 
store tbe water was standing in puddles 
and a large quantity of her goods Wa8 
damaged. About 25 feet of E. E. Jackson 
4 Co'« lumber wharf was'caved into tht 
river. It was the most terrific storm 
that baa passed over Salisbury for some 
time.

The day seemed to be, a stormy one all 
over tbe peninsula. At WilrainfUm, 
Del., early in tbe morning a teVrific 
storm of rain, lightning and wind broke 
over the city and the surrounding coon- 
try, doing thousands of dollars worth, ?f 
damage to trees, crops ami Daildlngs,aad 
killing three persons living near the citj-. 
fifteen booses in Wilmlngtoa wore fth- 
fBBfted, and In the country bwjdes nw*> 
eroos bsrm and other otttlioffiiihjp'Ve* 
ingdeiaolbbad; the wheat and grass tie, 
flat bectefrjtow* by the wind and rata>

Oar School*. . .    JQ
SHABPTOWN, June 22. The by-laws 

passed by the State Board of Education 
at their meeting May 25th, adding an 
examination in the principles and meth 
ods of teaching to the subjects now re 
quired may be considered a means of 
improving the. methods of teaching in 
our schools. It is likely to stir up the teach 
ers in the modes of teaching and bring 
about a more practical system of 
teaching. There is too much typing 
after the old modes and following in tbe 
old rats which need ab improvement 
from the long followed routine. Many 
of onr teachers prepare especially for the 
requisites necessary to procure certifi 
cates rather than for the work'to be en 
gaged in. Books of questions and an 
swers are often made a matter of study 
for tbe examination, the study of which 
fit then for an examination, bat cannot 
prepare them for the important duties of 
tbe school rooml Tbe class of a certifi 
cate being marked according to the pro 
fessional knowledgeof the teacher,and hia 
salary to be commensurate with his sbil- 
ity will have a tendency to improve. oar 
schools- To change the appointment of 
teacher from the trustees to the School 
Board and Examiner, would, it seems 
make another improvement ia -the con 
dition of many of our schools. Hen who 
have the least interests of the schools at 
heart are not always the men chosen for 
trustees, and appointment of teachers 
being invested in them does not always 
insure the best selections. The 
educational ability of the applicant! 
is often set aside and social relations in 
fluence tbe appointment and individual 
convenience of interests being gratified 
too often at the sacrifice of the least in 
terests of the schools. Were the ap 
pointments made by The Board and Ex 
aminer they would be made more in the 
interest of education and better remits 
would follow. The new by-laws enables 
the Examiner to gut a thorough knowl 
edge of the teachers' power to communi 
cate instruction and to discpline the 
schools, and these qualifications should 
be the first and only considerations ia 
the appointments <>f onr teachers. Ap 
pointments In the beat interests of the 
Rchools are not likely to be effected by 
the local truste£», e*|Mclally in the rural 
diKtricts. . OBSKSVKR.

A frightmi accident occcumd on the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
Railroad Tuesday evening at Harve de 
Grace, }ost at the entrance to the .bridge 
which spans the Sosqnehanna River. 
Tbe congressional limited express, bound 
north from Washington and Baltimore 
and train No. 41, the New York and 
Washington express, which leaves Phil 
adelphia at 4-30, coming south collided 
with terrific force, killing one man out 
right and wounded several others- Sev 
eral cars were telescoped.

The south-bound train of six cars was 
very full of paasenpers, and nearly all of 
them were either dangerously or slightly 
hart There was bnt one person killed. 
Tbe killed and wound are as follows:

Alexander Gantrom, Washington, D. 
C., 80 years of age, crushed in the rear 
car between the seats and scalded to 
death by escaping steam. 

T. A. Bland, Washington, head cut. 
A. Brice, New York, arm and head 

ent
Mr. B. N. Baker, president of tbe Ba 

ker-Wbiteley Coal Company of Balti 
more, who was in the smoking-car, bad 
nis left thigh broken.

Mr. Michael J. Ash, junk dealer, resi 
dence. 1214 West Fayette street, was cut 
about tbe face.

A lady, name unknown, was slightly 
injured and left Baltimore on tbe Norfolk 
boat.

Rev, Joseph f. Pinkham, of Minneap 
olis, sustained a compound fracture of 
tbe left arm and was internally injured.

J. M. Wharton, Baltimore; skull frac- 
tnred and lace badly braised

A> L. Wood, Camden, N. J.; seriously 
hart about the head.

Rev. Robert Smith, Baltimore; leg and 
hand cut.

There were several others whose 
names could not ba learned-

Tbe engineer of tbe north-bound loco 
motive stock to hia post, bat the fireman 
jumped off before the collision occurred

• ..<:<.
WHOLESALE AND RBTJBL,

Iuaddtt&«t& _. 
contained 4n « wtfbi 
Yard oar SpeeiaRies

4-4 & 5-4 HeartancfSap'Fldor-
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain

and Beveled, 3-8 arid

Wainscoting,
l«afl*i

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Maa- 
tela, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OK HAND

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
546 inch SAWED & SPLIT 

Htartt unl Soft, Sfandard Brand*.
These goods, quality considered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co , j
MANCFACTUBBIW &

Gmmoaa: 
:•••' I presume yon are not all a ware of the Immense Line of Goods

. that I constantly carry in stock and can ship at a moment's notice you 
getting goods tbe same day yon order. Bottom wholesale prices giyen and 
no charge far boxage for drayage. I would aoggeat that there u many a

  dollar that yon could make in the coarse of a year by ordering of me for 
roar customers sach things as they may inqnire for that yon do not keep 
In stock simply your trouble of writing the order. Ton will get the goods 
the aame day that yon order. You need not hesitate, thinking you will 
not get promptly anything TOO 10117 order of me in General Hardware,

' Carpenters Tools, Honse Builders Supplies, Ship Builder* Hardware, 
Machinist and Kill Supplies, Paint*. Oils and Varnishes and Glass, Stoves, 
Heaters and Ranges, Stove Repairs, Gons and Pistols, Farm Machinery, 
Drive Well Pomps, and in short write to me for anything that you may 
want. It gives as pleasure to answer your inquiries, I have the Hammond 
Type Writes jo*t for that parpose. Trust yoa will patronise oar enter 
prise, and by so doing, I think it will be to oar matasl advantage.

Gall on or Addreat
L. W. GUNBY,

20 A 81 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

. thatwfll save 
money, ancTarguments axe useless.

Let the Goods Talk.

Our wonderful Summer Stock
Will make Friends,

Outshine Rivals,
Win Victories*

AillVSEU ITSELF

Goods ana JlSfoti^^
l^*cj - ofsfigL.li'^jiitei.irtfeit,-' uurjr--. i.v'iW-r  ,=;. ---,

4-S5P 14-1,..  

' ?J',! ';;'•$.,'•;• ;- tf£ s*Drew Goods, lilliwry, Fancy Goods, Etc,
 ---. j f::--gJ5"Xt,i*v»-'"^Vi(^4i'«^>.   (?,-- - ,.-, T.'V-v t._ . i. 

»v, » «*'" l-:.-r-%~ '•'••iflFfTn-v-u '•" ••'•"•'^v^- ••- * «<< '•-*: r

. . _

First class throughout and comoine in Style, 
Quality and Elegance. Prices Strickly Fair.

BERGEN'S
-.;..;:..>•• •'. ;;_..;;

DryJfeoods, ^olions,"SfiBm(?ty 4n<* Fancy Goods Emporium.

A Large and Carefully
CC Sf&EQTED STOCK OF ;;**-.-

A*, i,- --^V "   -  -   ...

Lumber and Bnilding
of

^^  •*9tfm**mr*

GREATRE
I have left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books I have

left in the hands of £. Stanley Toadvin for the
collection of all bills due me. I hope

they will be paid at once.

, _______ . _______

,'4-4yan'd 6-4 Heart and Sap Flooring 
Dressed Siding, Sheathing, Shelving, 

Gelling, Wainscoting, and Fin- 
iahing 'Boards. White *-* « v-'

CURES
Rhenoutitn, M«iralgia,8etatlca,

and received internal injuries, 
gine of the south-bound train 
uninjured.'

Theen- 
ipetl

TMCAL roam.

 Lacy Tboroughgood is leading in the 
Clothing business in Salisbury.
  $5.00 will buy a man's suit of Cassi- 

mere, at  BIBCKHKAD, LAWS A CAKKY.
 Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 

Lager on draught at 8. Ulman & Bro.
FOR SALE.   A light two horse wagon
  H0HPHRJETS 4 TlLOHKAK.

tawts. 
 my iir MV Uaula

to

For OLIVER CHILL
and ORIOLE PLOWS

and CASTINGS,

TW CHMUS A. tOWLU 00..

dwelling, near tbe 
M. £. Hasting.

  For Rent, my 
depot

FOB BALK   One reaper nearly new; 
terms easy. Also one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Inquire at this office.

Eos R«sT-For 1888, dwelling on 
Bark St., now occupied by James Cannon. 
Apply to A. O. Toadvine.
  Take your choice   Blue, Black, or 

'Brown   Worsted suits only $7-50.
BlRCKHEAD, LAWS A CiRKV.

 For SALE.  Valuable Wharf Propertv 
and building lots, apply to W. Sidney 
Parsons.
'   All kind/* of schroll work executed 

at T. H. MHchell's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf. *
  Our Capacity for hand I ing Beer gives 

us advantage in quality and price- S. 
Ulman A Bw>--     -"  ...

 Bock Beer neaaon is over, bnt bur 
stock Lager fill* the vacancy more than 
well. 8. TJhnan A Bro. '
  Ciostse OCT.  Yon can get bargains 

in Watches and Jewelry at Blnmen-
thal's tilt tbe 1st of July.

 Try oor Ice Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and you will be delighted.
  "

DRS. JT. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PBAOTICAL DENTISTS, *

Office on Broad Street, at tbe Beildenoe of 
Wlllbun Panoni.

 

W« offer oar profeuional lerrloei to th« 
public at all boon. Nitrotu Oxide Gaa ad- 
mlnlitered to tbo*e d«*lring It. Oneoan *1- 

V&lLPrlBoenAnn*wv> be found at hoMM. 
 very Tae«d*y.

WRITE OR CALL ON

R. D. ELLEGOOD, SALISBURY, MD.

S. F. TOADVINE.

PLANTS FOR BEDDING AT REDUCED FRIGES,
ROSES, GERANIUMS, VBBBENA8, PAN8IES, TUBEROSES, GLADIOLUS, 

HELIOTROPES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNATIONS, ETC., ETC, ETC.

Coleus, Lautanas, Salviss, Fudisiss. Plants and Vines for Vases and Baskets. 
All styles pf Hanging Baskets. RELIABLE FLOWER SEEDS.

F. W. HAROLD, FLORIST,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Q. JOHISOI I GO'S.
Bugiii stores.

S. Q. JOHNSON & GO'S.
Btrgain Stores.%f  

91 « GO'S. 
Bugiii stares.

Stad if smckij to. t, lorti droliit

Slate, shingling and plastering Laths, window sash, doors, 
; ' r -blinds, brackets, mantels, mouldings, Etc.

WRIGMXaViLLE LIME,
- for Agricultural Purposes.

Knickerbocker Lime Co'9. Lime. Best In the Country for
Bricklaying and plastering purposes. Hair. Hard and Soft Coal. Cecil

Co. Hay. Fertilisers. Prices as LOW as the LOWEST and
Satisfaction always Guaranteed.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

)• "-

. S

*,
.:• ;«*,»>), •

*,.4 trr

f- 
, '<--

1

IRS AND eONFECTIONERS.

Middletown ICE

• PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SALISBURY*

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock. »*.*» \-,^'

Our Two Stores are
i

now Packed.

8. Q. JOENSON & CO.

'Lena.  Desirable BoildJng 
lots, Park St. Easy terms.

O. H. ToAnviinc.
 Lacy Thoroughgood baa been to 

Philadelphia this week and bought an 
entire new stock of Boy's and Children's 
suits.
  I am acent for the Dover Steam 

Laundry. Head quartern  Evann News 
stand. Call for prices on work. Ernest 
&Fooka.

 We net our Beer by the car load in 
Refrigerator can. Ice cold from Uttt 
Brewery to consumer is oar motto. K 
Ulman A Bro.

neys weJ^ Mown dow 
out uf BiSlBses and toe 
so tbfltia some instances the inmates 
fjept ooMnto jtte streets. Bereral v««- 
sefc were elpKiasd while lying at anchor 
i» tbe harbor. The«od w* blown oat 
of tb« depot of tbe Eastern Shore Steam 
boat Company, and a car that wa« on the

ALUCI, Jane 22. It had been an noticed 
that the District Conference of Eastern 
Shore* District, M. E. Church, Sooth, 
would convene here to-day (Jane 22d). 
The conference met .according to an 
nouncement, and was called to order 
and opened with reHjrtooe worship con 
ducted -by Bishop John C, Cranbury. 
The Bishop then made afcwajipropriate 
remarks, after which tbe roll ofmeoiber- 
sliip was called by Bev.J, H. Ajnisfc, P. 
K. Quito a. number were presssjtr sad 
answered to roll called.

Rev. R. A, Ootnpton, of 
elected Secretary and'W. 
Drpmmoodtow*^ assists* 

'Amiss and Wm. T. Hayes~wer» 
.committee on public worship. Amoog 
the visitors present was Col. Wm. T. 
Chandler,, 
beings,
terested in the Bowling Green Female 
Seminary, was looking after th* interest 
 of those inatitation*. Ool. Cbaadler is s, 
prominent lawyer cad will Bodoobtgir* 
us an eloquent address before leaving. 
Hie hoar arrived for theop«ni»gsermon, 
bat as Rev. Mr. Bofg», who was appoint 
ed to preach the sermon, was detained 
at home by sickness, tbe opening sermon

 For Soft or hard shell Crab*, sitplv 
L. M. Truitt, Datsboro, Del. Oraba. will 
be delivered at the railroad station dar 
ing the season fbr 50 cents per crate*.

 For Rent, one two horse farm near 
Laws A? Ham Win's store, \V*ngu, 
called the "Joshua Phillips farm.

M. E. Hauling.
FotSotvidL At my farm unu- 

mar, tbe registered Jeraev BUM, 
Saliaborv, Ko. 17309. Price r.'.OO; 
H. WlllBuna.

Baby Coaches.
h •

We hare a line of six dif 
ferent styles all bought at fact 
ory, and we are selling them 
verv low.

Toys and Carts..
A big line 

mention.
too numerous to

Q

iI

M*d 
John

AT Ones, By an experienced 
white woman a situation as housekeeper 
in small fcniljr. No objHtioo to isave 
coonty or State. Address this office.

To THE YOUHO MZN or SALIBBURT. If 
you want a nobb* tis or' scarf, call aad 
look «t oar beaoHfa) fine we have lout 
received from Kew York. J. MA*K<>.

 Mr. L. W. Taylor has msd« a $10.00 
suit of harntti Ar Mr>- \V. P. Jackiton ol 
Washington, which is worth look inn at 
It U of Jkofiat Jkatlwr aad bto<Mt»l witli 
genoine robber. It u very !taa<Uunie 
Mr. Taylor knows how to do it

WAHTKD. A

* |«emiiM>«at 1 mttMi.in 
Apply loS. K. <JiM»Dv, rJ,Iren.

bory.Md.
 Acme Palveriw'iijf Harniw. 

1«H

Wbes* Tjpeanen ,aad En«in«a. Save 
money brboyint of the agent L.

-Ihafeia
• ^*^ t*SBl^i» 1^> I "" i

brin* yoot corn on'lne 
uesfiud' fcr- feed. ' Tt

Statipnery.
-* iifMNiinaY nnr new store 

on Main street w« have made it 
a
fin*
Uii«K in Uila line, from the 
cheapen to the oneM Hoea at
wholesale or retail. ' '   ^ •'•**

01 : >

(iirciaUy, ami now yoa can 
n*! at oar Mores almost any-

W

ud Senp

A WORD TO THE MERCHANTS

' WE would like to call yourat- 
tention to the (act that we arestill 
selling our old customers and a 
great many new ones but want 
a'few more, as we are now cary- 
ing more goods than ever before 
and can supply you with almost 
anything in our line at, or less 
than city prices. TO Merchants 
that are now dealing with us, 
we invite to come and bring 
their lists they get from the 
cities and we will astonish them 
by giving them the good* at 
same prices, if not less. :> '- tf

* ' * ".

S. Q. JOHNSON &C6.

Our Two Stores are 
Packed.

if
b

T-T -

'. v
Picture Frames.

I9? c*» ?»y   great deal aa 
e hare almost any kind in 

plush, bronse or wood and 
*1**0" MV kifad we have
In^oc^ wh."e yw *« wait- 

in*. We also have bargains in

PICTURES, BRACKETS,

BOOK BACKS, LOOKING

OLA88ES, ETC.

Gtasi, China 4nd 
Queens - Ware and 

Lamp Goods.

rt We offer this Superior Tea at City 
PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Customers will never Oomplain. Q-ive 
it a trial Can be found at

.i,  *«* *  fire 
times larger than ever before, 
aod can astonish yoa in low 
jnosv" »  boagbt them 
oireairBm the manufacturers 
ftadbaMrtets. and arecompell- 
 d te ssfli tWi lane stockor 
most of It in the next six days.

"**>.•{.• At the Pivot Bridge,
- MARYLAND.

so uoor^ J.
*

. • -'.:• H c/ ^ 
Hammocks.

Irtlddtdtown Ice Cra*m.
We ^11) open a parlor in room, over 

^tbre, another m redr of our old si 
L. W.Gnnby's,' next Thursday, wi 
serve this deKtiotis cf^am,*A«M> 

ths« soeds.1   ~ ̂ '^^ ^W^'wU abo fartljA It to
several styles.' Wein (SSewI» **& OUt of tOWD 3»J the Qianlla^asssM: ̂ ^^ *««« «»»****;**

 siW^^c^Tftof^"16 for our pnces m quantities.

BOWLER ANDTIMMONS.

'dor line of Dry Goods, Notions, Genta*Fanuabing Gopda, Ofl 

Clotha, CmrpetB, Matting, feoga, Bte.cn now in. W« areyjttfng 

in Drop Stpib almoat. every day, tad tfcow Ladiw-wbo bore seen 

them say they arc pretty and eneap. We protaa to famish tbe 

be^t Laundered and Ualanndered Shirt* in the town, for the price, 

Ova Straw Mattiaga sn, we think, cheaper and-tirrtiJt^tftaa 

have ever seen. We can giro yon the boat aad' 
Toflet8oapinthetoiwn for5'o«ti.

* TMMOM3;

^
SALISBITBY,



YmATED BLOOD

Moo-e, Mar the depot, at
OaroUne oowty, WM dtrtnytd

owBSjd by B. W. Barker, was also bora«d. 
Tbe fire started hi the dryi«t-room 
the fcctory about 4 P. HV sMrOy 
the employes had stopped 
boned for several honrs. 
fire aooaratos in
dtbew, fearing the
totbe ' _

Oamhridge 
The Cam

bridge firemen at once made ready to

PSX^fySftJ^^

for the locomotive 
Seaibrd Railroad to steam up, it was near 
ly 9 o'clock when they arrived. By this 
time all danger was peekmd tbj most

huBflifeB HjittB *0»
site of the factory. About two hundred
cords had been destroyed before thi*.
The injury done to the machinery is the
main loss to the ownsrs of
The total loss wfll temeb
$2^)00 insurance. Th*fcctory gave era*
fsoyment to abo«t thirty men.

BMM of oocniptkm. Svtrythl 
m«dleftl«Maltfwu tried la vai 
a mar* wrs«k. At UBSM eo«M

__ _
Svtrythlnc koown to 

n. I beeem 
not lift say

Trustee's Sale
-or-

T*

ROBT. P. 8HT7LL,

Bworatobeftm
OWB or

WetareoeM

telMleoa;
LOB, DnwUta. 

rrwiUbH,Kam

An old ph ^etiisd from

an East Indk missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Broncbits, Catarrh, Asthma, art all 
Throat and Luntf
tive aad radkml cure for. 
ityaad an Nervous Complaints, after 
having tatted its wonderful carative pow 
ers in tboosands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to. his 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering! will 
eendfsevcrqbartektoaUsvb^^lesV) il 
thisrecfpefi
liah, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by.sogj) 
with stamp, naming 'this paper 1 
Noyee, 148 Power'.* Blfc|, Rochet**/,

r, and. CunccftA RsMLvnr Intsraal- 
~ " other medletne* fall. Bend for

Ooanfy, 'Maryland, 
1 1. All that Lot

aide of and binding ori the road to Wal>

the same lot conveyed to 
emmons by Oeo. D. Inafn Commission Merchanta,_ _ 

IT deed dated 26th day of December,

roni
2. A

 MeofandL ^
s«mne>oV«a*be-Horth- by Wm, 4a*»s*s 

on West by property of Frauds Instoy 
Jobn Turner and Hons and on toe 
by property of Mrs. Henrietta, Hone- 

1, containing about 2 acres of land, 
being same property conveyed to Mid 
George H.Hemmons by" '--   --
by deed in Liber 8. P. T. No. 6 folia 61. 
and dated 18S2. Ma 12. ezospt a small

soKixadi. Hktn BlenUhss, sod 
Humors, use CurtcraA BOAP.

June 18-ts.
JA&E.FLLEGOOD,

:VJ;:-^':';.:.' Trustee.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtae of a writ offieri frcta teoed 

oat of the Circuit Court for Wlcomieo 
Coantv. MsryUnd. at the suii of Pooo- 
moke Tribe No. ~m Improved Order of 
Bed Me*, Mof Josepb W. Ward.at>iMt 
the goods and obattelspf Benj. T. Booth, 
E. Stanley Toadvln and Stephen P. Toad- 
Tine, to «M directed, I have levied apoa 
  iced and Jaksn In ezecntlon all the 
right, ttfle and Inter*** "of 'tbe alwr* 
named pa*Ue» to satkfy said 
cost, in and to (he following ;

St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. & SnwA«r. A. B. MASOI.

8TEWART & MASON,
WHOUGBAUB

One House and Lot,
on Isabella street in Salisbury belonging 
to Eenj. T. Booth bovght of SarnL. A. 
Graham.

was/*«n<i at 8 0'doefc-A.M
* t A* i_tt Jbanging over the public road

The body of Ben Hanw, who was tak- _   ____«* *-** ««**« * f^wsftEPORrurROOFSmob about three o'clock Friday morning,
«*M"C

Wf
f LeonardtowD. Some weeks-agQoBsfi^ 
r <nin Hsnce, colored, i aallpf, met In" tne 

country road, about six milikftfcn Leqfe. 
ardtown, Miss Alice Baily, aged 
the daughter of Sberkliff BtHf, 
tempted an outrage. Miss Baily had 
been gathering magnolia*, SB J tbsr. flow 
ers in the struggle were scattered in the 
road. After a desperate sjruggla the; 
man was frightened off: , Hance was 
born in St Mary's cqanty, wav absmt 
28 years of age, dark, of small stature, 

 ; bntK^Md«cMve.vHebsraklethre* 
.f TnJiJsw-i1¥fwT'Tr " '  -'id tot Da

on Miss Bailey. There were three at- 
, tempi at lynching before 

The

. And I hereby«lve notice that Ofj"' :

SateiiUy, July 2JUL, 1887,
at t o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door in Salisbury, I 
will sell the said real estate to the high 
est bidder for Cash, to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

E. L. AUSTIN,

i JR. ft CO,

WHmtoQtoii eVBfclto. R. R.
DELAJVAftE DIVISION

may 14-to. Sheriff.

QBDKB WMI. ___ 

Ullam W. fcayflaJdTTnaolveot PeUUoa.
No. 17. In Equity la the Circuit Court tor 

Wleotnloo Ooonty. :Marcto Tmn, 1ST. .

Ordered br the fnbaerlber Clerk of U|e Oll- 
enlt Court for NVIooraleo County, Maryland. 
thli 6th day of Jnne 1897, (hat the report 
of Samuel A. Graham, Tnutee. Ui make «al* 
of the real e*UMe m*atioa*d in the abo/re ep-. 
UttodeMkM,aadttM*al«b/JBlm r*poff»d.M 
and the *am« I* bwvby ratUUd awT^sV 
OrmML ante** aaa*e to the «m trary appear by 
exception! Bled

COMMISSION lEJMHAMTS, ... 
416 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

' KaMftsW- afiABMAs&sTAa^aMaW^ ttnHnSS^Jf99r IHPiwVryMIIVffC*' 9vS/t7/Ivv*

Returns made Promptly.
REFERENCE GIVEN IP REQUIRED.

' M. P. BBIMJI,

BUZBY & SHINN,•'f&f.w •

COIIISSIOK ,mmxK,
'Frait, Berri*; P««ih'es,
i K Produce, Poultry, Me. 

''"'• \ No. 309 North Front St, . 

PHILADELPHIA, !PA.

HENBY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES.
No. 411 North Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

IssfReturns Promptly made. Agt 
for Superior qnslity Bine Rooing 
SLATE.

CSTABUSHCD 1864.

J. R. H elf rich'a Son,

Mitoettaneous Card*.

TR

Dried

For Boys tn4 Children.

,
Sixth estnut

JafewJ tflsjfipovecf sToajf

tf«a«rn DeslffB and 
;,,. - Superior Quality of

fLf /T/ff JT/ttJ. MM, DOOM,

CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

Ived Bone, Tanks 
Carolina Rook* __. 

" «nd Land Plaster.: . -I > 5 i   ^

We .Sell sqfflcient material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 
Cent* to make » ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought 6n 
die market for thirty dollars. '

The special attention of formers is called to the fact that we 
have sold this formula for many years past and it has never 
failed to produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

n i A mu C3-OOIDS .A.T

Dollars Per Ton,
<t:<t*4 - '

pifoven' Co' airpurclMMrs a saving of from $7.60 to flO per ton.

By permission we refer to the following 
used fc-:w,.:,;,,aii:i-* ',.£* . . ,

.who have

a L-trader,
W. H* Coolbpuru.w

J. -W. HieMs, 
J.

Jos. A. PbtHii-, 
R. V. Wblte)

Handy J. Traitt, 
< ana nores of

Wagons, Agricnltaral Implements, Box- 
Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Correepondenoe 
SoHeRed. Address.

bihirrissioA) merchant  }

105 Park Place,

(Between Washington & West 8ts.,)

NEW YORK.

eooilooooanty.onoelDeaeh of three inee**-
Pu*
pm. pm. 
* as... 7 « 
a «o_. 8 a 

i «._u as... 6 »
M. 8LBMONB, Clerk.

Tn,eCopy.Te.t:

swl s B_a is^ « n
, . , 

. Gr»h«m. et. iu., vt. Crocket and wife.—— II IS- 11S-.11 &1... 6 57 
806- ..1146... « 43 
7 47- ...11 36... 6 SS 

69
t 00-11 »_ « M 
" - 11 17- <

Jelllffe, WrightIn BqaKr 1» UM CtraaltjOcmrt for Wto 
Cmtnljr. ?To.«0». Mar TVrm, 1SS7.

OMtored kr 
enit Court to» 
thin 10U> d« 
port of J __  --  . _ __ .. -- ___ 
 tie of the real Mtate mentioned in 'the alx>Te8»_1651_ t a

_ 4
7 U_ ...» _«« 
70i_

What a true besntffnl world w« live in! 
Kstare gives us grandeur of 
glen* and oceans, and thousands of mesas 
of es^yaef 
when in perfeei "h
do the majority of people fed like giving"

ewi wttti diseave, when there is-sie-oe- 
ession for this feeting, ss every sufferer 
can eavOy obtain satisfactory proof, that 
Great* A*yiut flower, wfll make them 
free from disease, as when born. Dys- 

- pcpsis and liver Complaint are the direct 
of seventy-five per cenLofsoch 

asBilkxisaesB, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Costiveness, Nervous Pros 
tration, DixzuesB of ^ke Bea^PjdpUa-. 
tion of tlie Heart, and other distressing 
symptoms. Three doses o 
wiQ prove its wonderful eflect Sample 
bottles, U cents. Try it

Mr. Luther T. Miles, Wm. f£ long 
Esqr., and Capt Isaac J. Boasan^ 
stitutingthe board jof commissioners, for 
Somerset county, met at their. oftobMri 
this tow*, on Tuesday: last, 
H. P- DBBhiell, Esq., being present, and 
struck the levy for 1887. The county 
levy was placed at 861 cents on the $100, 
being a small increase over that of last 
year, which was 79J. The State rax is 
18} cents; add to this the county tax of 
88t cents and we have $1:05. Last year 
the State and county taxes combined 
ware 96 cents on the hundred dollars, 
wluch- was a reduction of ?$ i*f nts on tbff 
previous year. Tie total amount l«vied 
for State and cojjitaparposes for 1887 is 
$44,937.84, whiofilllKint gives the ear 
plus of $2,076.99. The total amount of 
propetty in the county liable 
taxes is' $4,307-612. The ~ 
for State taxes is $4,l5f, 
Heraid.

wZStiSZ:
Vlola-

rhfladerphU. 
- lUmore.

U._MM_ m s «_ _i i»_ 4 w
  *_ _1   M_ 4 14
• «_ » 00_iS »_ 4 IS 
i 6_ 7 »_» «_ 4 SO 

_ 7 il_ t S7_ S 48 
_7»-§4t_J40
_ 7 a_ • s»_ s a
- 7 17_ • S4_ S V
- 7 1S_ t 27.. < If 

_ * If _ 1 M 
_ •«_ SS6 

AK1).——
Bzp Fa** Fa** 
pm. a m. am. 

^ 5 tlJl 01...11 «_ 7 27: ~ U.WID...IO os_ c«
  1*,V» J^-.U «... 8 S9 

«  8 « 
4 (B.

next 
be.

nrmod, oal«** eaoM < to tin ___... 
by exception filed before the flrai day 
B^Term: jrorKUd   appyjof "' 
tMertM In #m? o*' - 
WSomleoOoohiyTooew .__-- 
c«a«lTe week* before the 1Mb day of
"in» r<itdrUI*teVt^e>irt>as4 ottttti to be

True Copy. Te*t:
F. M. 8LEMOITK. Cterir.

New Ca»tle.. 
State Boad.. 
Bear^ k_..

Woodilde 
Viola... 
Felton 
HantnftOD

Orecowood... 
Brld»eTllle... 
Caanoo'i...._
Laurel... 
Delxnar*

i« a 8 a._ a «_ j 44_io
8 » _ .2 S1...IO 41 
8 «3_ .. S W.-10 45 

._ 8 S7... » 35... : 01-10 4t 
_. 8 4J_ S 48 _ S 16-11 
_ _ 5 W._ S Z4...11 OS
- - 6 03... S M-ll 18 

- 6 12.- X M...11   
.. 8 17- S 86- 11 *

-. _ «»_ f 16-11 4
~ _ _ 4 37-11 15

_ 4 S7...U M

. .MocirrJov.Pa,, Joly 25, 1884. Detr 
ST.—For the benefit of the affltctedl de- 
aretoreUte my case. AJ1 this 
aodjeady suninegc,! J»<% 
fol and exceedioirr 
eaas, breaking oat in water eruptions

Ezpreaitraitu leaving Hamnrton 7oO«. m 
andarrlTlnc at 5 IS p. m., ran* throagh aolld 
to and Irorn Baltimore, ria. Porter** and New-
** -'- ' \eWIy.Baltl.

u m. dafljr, 
ilarty; and

, . . uHarrtnf. 
to leare pawedrera from 

and point* North or take on pa*- 
*nt* auuth at Oelmar. 

In alao (top* at Laorel to leare 
i Wilmln«Um or point* North. 

_ ^ train*, leave Delinar Uba.m. 
AaTrr. Doref S.U a. m. renlarty; arrlTlncawacswa wt J58551 "^

_^_ . .. _ cr  ._ _.^T?«^«^.  ^ noafcril.
SwntoleaV* 
Debnar. or 
and point*

The L»a. m. train __ 
Uarrlncton, Claytoo and 
  amngnn from polnu 
Ukeonpai ^^ ~» on paanDKen tor Wll 
North.
.Sew Ca«tl« AoeommodaUon Train*. Leare 

Wllmtnttooat6jOOa.m.aad lWp.in.LeaT* M._  ..__..__ -,a»d«J»p.m.

Leare HarrlE 
a*9j

.____. K. B.- 
iluelAwm MM *. m. aad 

I1L06
.j IbeHar- 
ave Frank'

" were sent 
bought a bottle sad

lBt*na«dlate Matloa 1LH

* Cneampeake _____ __
 -  - BaUroad. AtHar- 

    - Virginia 
e   8«a*

and stronger than 
H0nr«

terdBal 
 SSafSf 

1.

TRADER'S
A remarkabie flower which grows 14,- 

000 feet above the sea OB Mount WMtney 
b described by Re?. Mr. Trsvers in the
New York time*. TOrto is 1^00 feet above f Am nt|fl fl| All 
tfi»*boreth. timDer liae. *nx*g the I UUlllililOOlUil 

i«01 ,«tb«r( vec*ts^4n h* ,~. ; - T

Sm &***»*) Gtowrfefe- -

TbeBeftflstore i» d(e wortdawcM*. 
brmises, sores, nlosrs, «Jt rbea^ fevat
 oreB,ts<tar,cb»ppea hands, cUlbUna,. -^. ' .- ...,-._i^_^ '' ^<-^--«*j 
earns, and all

   San Francisco, evsjry

PrssadssH Caldwdi and the rest O/ 
Bstsware Ooiiegvliav* besa

to

/i l . , 
L. W. 8HERMAN A Oa,

Street, BOSTON.
ALBERT N.ROMAINE,
^ iqe,Mnw Street, NEW YORK.

OsirisB fit, BALTIMORE.

tBingtom and Chastar, &80 SOB.; _,_ 
ear for Boston, 7 JO p-rn^ New York sasml 
lasts dose st 11 o'fiof* sharp; WBmiagton, 
Q>ssterr Philadelphia J o'clock. Noios- 
toa market train on Fridaya.

I shall be at the depot at sill hours to 
 smt shippers. W. A. TRADER.

To Coatractors!
Proposals are requested for 

building an open Draw Bridge, 
over Somers" Cove, at C
Md.  

Plans and ifications can

Sealed proposak,a*e 
ed until the regu^M^ 
the Commissioners, on 
nesday, July

PRODUCE.
»J*:UOV/ -v ;( '   - "•• '!»«>:.< M, 
,,. , ,484 Washington Street,

BnuioM* for UveBtook and Meats West

T.

OTEAS. P. KLLBY.

-
 IX Mil .,<! ,*!> >.

your orders.

,.,.... :I ,, .,,4 ...^ i(J f ^ ^ _ . ^ .

New and Complete Stock just 'received. iii£
' Call .early and leave y

Factory and Office  EAFOR'E, DEL. .Warehouse Foot 
Frederick St., BALTIMORE, rJSJ^.+.,,^t,^,, ,4,

of

A Complete Line of **

..BOOTS AND SHOES, " 
Staple Dry Goods, Notions and

FINE FAMILY

iant
M BROAD AVElfrjE,

Int IitU^tn ttrkit, Iff TirL"

ttingham and wife,

The right to reject any or 
all bids is hereby-rreserved.

,Of T JUC ••
of the Boards r 

Prfcs't. j

. • -J
By order 
L.

W. R. REESE, Clerk.

19 Vesejr Pier & 60 A 62 Broad Aveane,

tEST WASHIIfiTOI MiMBT,
NEW-YORK.

__

ANNUALEXAIIJfATWK

Notice to hereby ^rivfen that the(>4 
nttai Bxanri nation of Public School teachr 
ere win be held

Ail Ucchers whose eeftificate» pare exf 
plred, or will expire before May 1888, an 
expected to b* protect* if they desire to 
continue teaching. "No appofntaaents of 
tdachers will bfc ssa«Uior/«aot|n«ed, ei   
cept from the list of those qualified. Th i 
room will be opened at » o'clock A. U . 
As it wilt be inipoMble to farnUh desk , 
applicants will please famish thetnselre , 
with tablets of some kind upon thich 1 1
J- »,.-!_     .-.,_- »       1     ̂Z^B^

Seeiy.Tr
THOB.PJ

KOAD

Agent at Dehnar, Delaware, for the fol
lowing Produce Commission

Houses for 1887:
A.AtOj V JlDBAO ft OX, hJL< n flosion.

Coontiw,

We, the undersigned, citizens of \Vi- 
midttsjMrty.ftaye eacrh pOnM»M of 

the Wrought Iron Range Co.,one of tliar 
Home Oradbtt 4FJookiAfr Bpnges and 
eheerfully recommend them to, the citl- 
seas of this and sdjolnlag cwnntlea, sato 
theh- superiority in every respect. They 
require less time, less fuel, and bake more 
toifojrmly than any other cooking sp- 
parasas-we hlsve ever nsed. Andweflnd 
tfcwtr saMmsn to be »p*irfect genttemea 
in every respect.

A. L. Williams and wife, 
JosJah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Ellingsworth and wife, 
W. Ay HumpbrsM A wife* 
E, J. Adkins an

J. D. Oordy, . 
Senars E. Qordy, 
James A. Waller. 
Mrs. Jamas A. Waller, 
L W. Sirman and wife, 

"f I ~\*v~ **» W. Davis and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
JoluiS. Warren and wife,

w;fe, ..
wife,

Maryland. *ff£J ̂

GREAT
T NT 1 IN

From five of the leading suit manufacturers of New York we have recently 
secured their entire stocks at extraordinary prices to close, and beginning this day 
we ofler wonderful -and most attractive assortsments of ' ' '

Whrt* Suite, - ;i 
Gingham Suite, .<^ 

Rovejty 8uTt«, , :,

.
Seersucker Suits,. .; 

Calico Suite, •*** 
Novelty Suite,

At prices away bcTow anvthing we have ever known. All these wilts are perfect 
in cut, style and materiaf, and in most canes are now offered by na for lew* Uisn 
the bare cost of the material used, .without reference to thu cost of making or trim* 
in Ing.
Weoflcr

WTlh Embroidered Yoke and Sleeves, 
Usual price, 96MXX

We offer " ' "•'•'.*,•?$'"
With Embroidered TYpke and Sleeves, 

Usual price, $7.00.
We offer* continuation of

Bu^.iiWUteSitt8iitf)75.
We offer, also,
Plaid Chambray Suits a'•••ft* '-m'Each;

Usual price, 85.00.

H. Waller and wife, 
fngKennerlyand wife.

^FIRST-CLASS

, fifed *co,'pb

J.W.GODWIN, WilmlBgtOB,lM.
' ' . . i i i '1 . - . /   ' . 1* ''*. ^ f *

These are all long established firms 
i'tbertosjMy reliable,- As tt 
[ will be at Oelmar station ai all 
'' hottn do^nk the^MSOtt sUd

iiness placed Irt my care.
w. L. v^titiAMsV !

Agent, Dehnar, Del., for the fcOowing 
j , twodaee eoamrissioa houses t

S. GIBS ON,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commisaion Herohant,

 arijn klL Mr efiarn* will bea*k>w a* 
~> I r flnt-olaat Dentlitty. Te»th «x- 

Fw U> fa*. Partial BeU from IS to IB. 
ror Lower Bet* trota fWlaf*. I 

eUee ita the town of QlMSrnoo 
from t a. m. to 6 p. m. Offlo* 
'?  drasjMons and at Ba«- 

otherThanoaj. Allopera- 
to g1r« *atl*avetlon. Far- 
Jo «io<wnent._can do^a.

me at Sharptown P. (X,

F. E. BBOWir, D. D. 8.

Weoflbr
Satine Snits at $7.00 

Bach; 'vl
Usual price, 110.00. 

We offer '
Seersucker Suits $5. 

Each;
. Usual price, S8.00. 

We offer A large lot of
Sample Suits,

No two alike, at from $5.00 to $25.00 
each. In many cases one-third value., 

Stub value as these we have never be- 
ion offered, and although we have hun
dreds of them, tk>ey canno^bft'jkWK: 
 ochprices. , ( ji^-, ».;Vu";,»-^ I,

Miscellaneous Cards.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.

we Sell Cheaper tpn Others.

What shall I Order for my 

Spring Suit?.... 

f

A vttt to J. MANKO-fi
*

IKG STORE will help you to decide. 
1 got my suit there, and I think he 
bis the Largest Assortment of the 
FINEST CLOTHING in Salisbary. 
Yoa will find everything that to 
stylish and worn. Yoa need not 
bay until yon are ready, an a look at 
oar goods will convince yon that wa 
Sell Cheaper than any other store on 
the Peninsula. We would be pleased 
to have 700 call and inquire for prices 
at the RELIABLE CLOTHING 
STORE get Samples if you wish- 
the Price will astonish you. You 
have been used to paying fancy 
priosB for goods. Whey do we Ml 
Cheaper than others T The first 
place we manufacture our goods, and 

^ ria the second place we can afford to 
 ell goods for what others pay for 
them. We are also making a spe 
cialty of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
Call and look for yourself as we 
advertise nothing but the truth.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.
 ,»..,    ..n

J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier,

 '   .&!/?'..
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MR

Card*.

it Chat.
_ we wttl help TOO to keep cool dor- 
these hot and languid dajsof sum. 

mer. Why are we in businessilH i» not 
to provide Isr the comfort and dress of 
our patrons? You will find   m§rvelou§ 
stock of seasonable goods at oar store, 
light-weights in neatest, most attractive 
and styliah patterns, all sbMt^jAH fits 
the largest men up to 60 inches oreait 
measure. Summer roods ib» Men 
Youths, Boys and Children, iswtsvis«§ 
that are MW sod atUractivswJ|stter^ 
qualities and better made gariMBt* »<  
prioss » to 30 per oent less *»*» "> 
named by any other concern In Bani* 
more. In the|ine of SaowMr Qoo*. 
we kesp in stock aft aboVbiit sa»ort- 
mentof genuine and imitation Setrtudttrt, 
Dran D'fito, Suitings in Linen, Alpaca*, 
MofisJrs, Crinkled Coat*»FoDg««j5lk 
- and Vests, 8erg»6QjU,Un«nrjStk
Suitings, Light Worsteds, Whits Vests, 
Office Coats, Dusters, Ac. Wk couldn't 
begin to tell yon how liberally fee .fiav» 
provided for your wants daring tbesnm- 
mer season. We'll onlyjay you'll not b« 
disappointed for we are bound to have 
just what you want.   -i  ... v

ft-

In our Furnishing Goods Department 
we are selling the braided edge genuine * 
Mexican Qammocka at 9B& each. We 
ha** them U plain whit* and fancy 
coloredcorus. 'These goods are telling 
elsewhere at $1JW We Mil first-rate, 
strongly made Hemp Cord Hammocks 
for 77c. You cannot buy them in other 
stores for less than $125. Now, while 
we're talking about things in oar Furn 
ishing Goods Department, well lost say 
that this one department,of our business 
is really a store wtftm a Hare, so complete 
and perfect is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Men's Furnish 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive store* in Baltimore combined. 
We are Importers, Manufacturers and 
Buyers, and sell at prices (in many in 
stances) less than small dealer* have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of 
our Furnishing Department is fully es 
tablished in the iact that our business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold sines last January. Stock includes 
goods from ordinary up to the very finest 
qualities. Shirts, Collars, Cans, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear,'Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that you would 
expect to find in a Orst-class establish 
ment, and more too.

MABLET d CAEBW.

Norm.  If rou 
M prtc« fully Vper oent let* than *ra 
ed elwwhera ID Baltimore, Mad for
vttMng (joodi Price IM.

We must sav a few words to you about 
our Children s Department. We have 
made almost a life-long; study of 
every feature connected with the §ro- 
dnction of juvenile wearing apparel, fne 
great care we take in the manufocture^of 
children's clothing, the judgment we° ex 
ercise in belecting materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
combine to rank us Fir* m this depart 
ment as we are leaders in every other 
branch of our business. We will not 

__ '''' •^•»f-'f T~V ^N.  & -r . ! **"* yon with a long enumeration of 
R A vA/ T-< II 7x1 K< ! Vxd* «nd P'«ce», but we will and do ex- 
JL V^*- " V J—> ^/ i. >l l i ) tend » cordial invitation to every parent 
>• nrrnnn nnAnnn»«n 'to visH Ihic model department when-SUPER PHOSPHATE. lever y°° ««  ... OUt UU 1 UWOI linill.

Simpson's

Weofler.C i "..-.., . w _ !: ;J--.l, ,, t

White Irippers at $2.00 Bach;
Usual price is $3.50. 

We offer

White Wrappers 
' -^$2.20Each;
?r- v^»'; Usual price is $4.00. 

We offer «'*>White**

: -$3.00 Each;
' ''- Usual price is$4^0- .j. ., 

We offer a continuation of . . ;

Bargains in While Wrappers
.^7«i -,«• $25.000. |. ^

Abobi the same remarks apply to our

Misses and Children's 
Suit Department,

As we havn been enabled to secure the 
Crosiaa lots from three ef the very best
tnannn£tiinjiff. houaflR.

at

at

up

another interesting feature of our bus 
iness. We have introduced every new

. .-_..  .,_ ." .- . . style this season in Children's Straw lent fertiliser, diffenng from many other JIat8 im] geji at price8 fun«. a third less 
fertilisers an it w good for all crops; tniul you»n n»Ve to pay at Hat Stores.

Wfceii, Cora, Brass, Strswberreis, ;   MABIJIY 4 CIBJSW.
VsfStaMM4o. ^^' r 'H-  '.,: ;.. -\ ,^rr. , 

_ ., ... . Complete Baseball Outfit, consistii 
We are tnaklnga specially of oar peach B^ ^n. Beit ,nd Cap, pnJ8enU!d 

iree phosphate and tracker's Iromph : ew>rv jj,^ ^u^n oar children's De 
liTsnds. It is not new hi this county; ment. 
among those who can speak In its praise ; njj,^ our gtor, voor headquarters *b<rt 

I *r* : T ,. T ; vou visit the city. Packages checked 
4 r ^iT' i?**0- Ki e*S?' . i. Hastln88« i free at our first-floor bundle counter. 
T J. T. Bnttmgham, T. A. Fsrsons and j gtranjters, visitors, and everybody al- 
rutnera. ... ways weicome to examine goods wheth- 
{ I am prepared to deliver at all points ; w mrchtaiag or nol,.^f> % 
on railroad and water course. i Send ua your name and siklrsss and 

Guarantee goods to be as strong as any ; we wj|i nuJi free our interesting fiuhion 
on the market for the money. Terms easy. - -  -    

.A~ T>J^TTS,
PmsviLLB, MD.

k, Correct Drees," also rulw for self- 
! measurement and set of handsomely 
colored frosted cards. - '•• j

inch 26-3m.
MABLEY & i 

i BalUmore and IJclit Streets, Baltimore, Md.

NOW CONCEDED

rhe lots are groat and the assortment 
very large. Tbe>.variety is so extensive 
.bat want of space prevents us from spec 
ifying in details.

'Eighth <fe Market Sts. t PhiladelpMa.

ALL LOVBRS OF
i \ -,, >.•» %-. %--VaE .:*-JrfMj^'K--  :ii-  , -I

TOBACCO,•*«&i:' 
•H—f- '

isoneofthebestoEews for t2e money, ever 
offered in the Market. We also

 W. E. Barton, Qaeen ADD*** 
Caroline Ox. O»pt. Dokat, 

_.._r. Smith, WloomteoOo^- J. 
Bro., Bharptown; Hon. Wm. H. 1 ,Oaro-uQa*en AarW* Co,r Capt. Wheeler,

Dt. !F. E. Brown,

Will Of at Delmar, Delaware,

WN, SON 4 CO.,

ruit& Produce
(iwjro/OM

a ad s^rtmrprKWT stfc«tf
Berries, Peaches, Apples. Egm Pooltiy,

Live Stock, and produce of au kinds
solicited. Returns Dafly.

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks!!!-•sul .*-*••' 'Si.'•••"..

THE DEtMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY wish to inform the people of 
Saliabary aad vicWtv that they are having a. lot of New Brick Moulds made for 
this season's use- This company will manofcctnre this season a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before; also they haw secured the services of several First-class 
Monldert from the dty, specially to nuke the Hand-made Rubbed Brick, which is 
next qnsHty to Pressed Brick for fltced work,

We intend to deliver these and all other classes of brick as cheap SB any one 
can afford. Being already fittedUp; We can deliver brick very early in the apnnp.

Those desiring brick ahould; place their orders with us immediately.  
Oar Ckv Is recognised to be of th» Best on the Peninusla, and we inteml to 

make of thU.Clay as good Bricks.«s «an be taught any where. We have \p*M\ 
freight rates and can ship to ad vantage-north or south, and on short notice.

For Samples, Prices, Terms or any other information address.  i /«   _»»^   - : T4   ,.-.-.    ' "    

Co., Delmor, Del. •'-f

Bomb

Speneen's,
Holland Haines, 

^ other fiamilia,r
.w'jgj'

•»*-t:

can buy of us at City prices
Prompt attention to orders.

esl niliiii Ilin Fire we have bo^itwJEiaWe, Fresh Stock and Good Assertment of 
. BOOTH and 8HOB9 W fit'and Suit Everyone.

Otr pricet wift snrprts* you,
THEY ARK SO VERY LOW.  '

Dt M( bu utfl JN ten nr

rtHrltOUR MOW

6fr9fO*tk< 
tSf) KetMem6*r^tAf place.

M sUKUtt FOR lift ALL TK THE.

S.P.

&eS&&&L
Rocka walking.

frndi mtu pieM IIM9QIUJ^

S.L. PABKER,
LAUREL, BEL.

B. L. Giilis «fc Sort. -• •-? ••»-• _ ; .',
W * ' '•"• " • ' ' '" j&$9

Main Street Bridge. ^ '; 

SALISBTIBT, MABYLAND: -*

A T=>T^Tg=3TTT7]'O 1851.

FACTORY.
PIVOT, BRIDGE.

i public that havjng pat in STEAM 
prepared to fill all orders tor DOCK 
ifi&iit Btfda of Lathe and Scroll 

oarpewtefs, we slmll try io carry out infractions to 
l ; be supplied at Ci^r Prices, or ks». £1- 

Ord«TS by mail promptly attended to.

Qprbacles. 
Faiicy Gkxxis 
Accordians.

A, w. WOQDCDC
WatchBtkw and Jeweler, Division Street.

^jjg^-.-:.,-;  - 
Watches.,, .,. ----^'
Olocks. "f^%^fc Clocks. 
Jewelry. .rfPSIIfc^ Jewelry.

Silverware.
Spectacles.
Fancy Gkxxis. 
Accordians.

Largest Stock in the Town.

fine W;
PAIfttlffi done i 

«nd Clocks's'
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